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I conllder It proper to state some

of the etrcumstancea that caused me

to begin raising draft horsea instead

of other stock. When I came to Iowa

aMut -45 years ago raising cattle and

finishing them for market was a pro
fitable business. Feed was cheap and

fat cattle sold .at 'a good price. In

about 1863 I sold a load of steers that

brought 7% cents in Chicago. Corn
was then about 25 cents. Now cattle

are not much, If any, higher. Com
Is more than double the price. Then,
if stockers or feeders were for sale

they could be sold or bought at home,
but now If they are for sale as a rule

they are shipped to some market,
there sold and sntpped back into the

country and Hnlshed, then shipped
back to the market again, making
three freIght bills to be paid by some

one, besides yardage, commissIons

and other bUls.

Hut draft liorses can be and are sold

right at home wIth no frelgpt or com

mIssIon blUs 'to be taken out, of re

ceIpts.
Then the section of the state I

live In seems to be better adapted
to raising' alfalfa than any other feed"
and, I consider alfalfa hay superior to

any other kind that I ever saw tc

make growth on any kInd of stock.
I do not approve of pasturing It with

any kind of stock, but circumstances
I thInk sometimes make It proper to

pasture It some. I pasture my hoes on

ttbut would not If I could conveniently
give them proper exercise with
out. M,y horses and cattle are kept
up IIi barns or lots the year around
and fed alfalfa hay and some grain,"
mostly corn; and have darkened sheds

or stables during Hy time and I have

good results. It prefer to ,let alfalfA.

'mature more befor-e cutting for horses
than for other kinds of stock. It

will then keep the system In proper
condition for good growth.. I have

been criticised for feeding hay during
the summer months but the experi
ment station says one acre of alfal1n,
cut and fed out, Is worth as much
as two pastures, and that agrees with

my experience. I find cattle fed on

gOOd alfalCa hay through the summer

months, that Is from the time grass

starts In the sprtna until It fails In
tbe fall, and protected from flies witb
darIrened sheds or stalls, will make
beUer growth than -those pastured, and
I get some results by feeding horses
the same way.

I will give some figures I have on

tIllies and colts, that I have kept for
my own convenience, not expecting
ever to use them on such occasion
as this. In April 1908 I purchased
In Illinois some Percheron fillies just
about 12 months of age, They had
been wintered on timothy anu erover

hay and fed all the grain, mostly oats,
they would eat. That is, they run to

a self feeder where the grain }Vas
within their reach all the time. 'I'bey'
were In good condition but, I found
them quite wormy and when I got the
three borne, and as I thought properly
recruited from the shipment, they
weighed 2,985, we will call it 1,000
each. From the time I got them,
April 15, 19 • ..; until I sold them, Octo
ber I, 11109, as near as J can tell they
were. fed alfalfa bay twice Il day, what
they would eat up clean and from 7 to
'8 pounds of corn a day for each colt.
Tbey grew in that ttme, 17% months,
some over 60 pound each, and were

at fat as I wished them to be, They
were "hat I would call good, ratr
alzed Percneron 11.1 lies. I saw no sign
or &Il7 kind of sickness with them,
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and they_ seemed to look and feel well up cI�q-�:"-"R�ore. 'If hla appetite.
all the time.-

,

does not-, 4t �d for, hIs grain cut

Weanlings'I have no trouble to makE' ,tl\e ration ., �q 4\,�bJS
appetite I.

weigh from 1,000, to 1,200 pounds at good. Let hill. � �""';:'I ·good place to

12 months when fed alfalfa hay and' exercise and Jet .;�... If weather

grain. I am fully convinced that It Ie rough so he Is, Iii.' '''#',."',table out

pays well to feed some grain all' the of doors. Let h�m hav", - ,.ad or sta

time to our colts and 1 think those ble to go into where It >., . .i11 be com

who want to make a .sueeese ralslog fortable. When we neglect the com

draft horses-want to abandon the Idea fort of any kind 04 stock, We' neglect

of seeing how cheaply a colt can be our' own Interest,
.

If a cQlt Is cared

raised, but begttr as soon as the mare for the way I have sPoke� of !t ,wl11

is .bred by feeding her well, and treat- mature quicker and I b,elleve w�ll be

ing her well and kindly, and keep larger and hands,?mer ,and command

this up with colt and mare, and as ,'R. better price t�,n ;,It will If kept on,

soon as colt wlll eat grain let It nave short rations. Ii' have failed to· find

free access_ to it and protect him from any argument In, favorot sC&nWy feed-

flies. Do not allow colt to follow Ing a colt.
.'

"

,

mare when .at work 'and when 6' or We may say,th� scrub must go, bue-

6 months ,old wean It In such a man- I think the scrub feeders 'will' have

ner as will cause as little fretting as to go first. ... have not done as well

posatble, Some approve of hitching' by my tIIlles that are now 21 months

mare and colt In same stall. I gen- old, but the tI�ree weigh' 1,026, 1,640,
erally allow colt to suck two or three and 1,600. I have kept growing right
times a day; Last time I like to have along .and If put on market right now
mare milked clean before letting coit 'I think they would pay a much .bigger
suck then milk mare when she ueeds price for the fied th�y have coli

to be. Feed colt what grain It will eat sumed than they would If kept ilhort.

1\ 1 \\\1\ j
e C.ONNECTIONS "
PItESS T'HE BUT TON
FANNING MILL
GRINDER
SHREDDEIt
CORN SHELlE�
WOODSJt..W
lATHt:;
PUMP
GRINOSTONE
t:.L£C.T�I" DYNAMO
TH�ESHING 'MACHINE.
CREAM SEPARA102
CHURN ,

WASHING MACHINE
WAGON DUMP
G�IN ELE:VATOR.
HAY PR'ESS
HAY CAR.RleRo'
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""When it Comes to Intensive'::-Farming�
What do you Know about Thisr"

Horses
,

There Is considerable said abollt
bone, at' present, in horsea an,d hogs.
When I 1)_egan to raise Poland China '

hogs about four years ago;' I found
fariners prejudiced against them be
cause of 80 large bone and their coarse
ness. Pigs tben were shipped Into'
Iowa from Illinois that appeared to
have bone "nd size enough to make
'hogs that would weigh 1,000 pounds'
and walk off' like a steer.

-

Then
breeders began, to "breed for tine bene.
It was carried too far. Now" I find
Plany

.

are breeding for coarse bone
and often hear breeders say the more

bone the better and it looks as though
size .ts considered more than qualify.
I bave It OIi good outborlty that a

buyer for a large brewery firm says
�hat be .finds qflallty of bone �s of
more consequence than size. 'l'he
Iborse market calls for large horses,
the larger the better If they have the'
quality ref?ulred, but I fe'ar breeders
of draft horses wfll neglect quality
for ,size. This I thInk would be a

mistake. '

When I began to raise alfalfa 19
years ago I found several teams were

needed-to harvest It, and as J did not
have much work the balance of the
time, thought- I could raise some colts
about as we"n as not. My first thought
was to'get cheap and blemlsed mares

and raIse grade colts. I began that'
way but not' feeling 'satisfied with
such colts I concluded I would raise
some pure bred draft colts. I got
rid fif my common mares and got
me some Percberons. I am we11
pleased with the change. I find the
Percheron borse of a fine dlspoattton
and very easy to handle when wanted
te work and I find the demand
Is Increastne and the market good.
J Mnslder the draft horse the most
'protitable to raise in Kansas of any
kind of stoc« If well cared for. It Is
not only necessary to feed well, but to
snpply feed that, wfll produce bone
and muscle. Wild bay or grass Is not
good, for such purposes. Alfalfa hay
and some !ITaln will produce good re

sults. J t!tlnk It Is hIgh time for the
farmers In tbls state to bid wild grass
goodby, I often see pastures of wild
grass that have been used for quite
a lon.g time with weeds gaining yearly
and stock put In as though the owner

thought they had done their duty for
the stock when It could not get any
more tban enough to eat In the first
part of tbe season when the grass
was growing the fastest. Then as dry
weatber comes on toe feed Is sbort
and files troublesome and stock does
well to bold Its own. I think If farm
ers who keep tbelr stock In such pas
tures would weigh up tbeir stock oc

casionally they would be surprised. A
member of a laraa stock firm of'Mln.
nesota told me he asked \Jis partner
one spring to weigh their cattle wben
he turned them out to pasture and
Weigh tbem once a mont.h and see

how tbey ,did, I will Quote bim as near

as, I can: "The month of I\fay hardly
satisfactory; June, remarkable growth;
July, fair; August and September,
very unsatisfactory, and that since
then they have made ILa rule to sell
thetr cattle In July. I could quote
other circumstances similar to the
above. 1 think many farmers in this
are In old TUts that are very unpro
fitable, but are not aware of It, and
one of the worst that I can think of
Is stacking hay, espec.allr alfalfa hay
Instead of putting it under COTer. I
bave had conslderabje experience
stacking hay and putting it in bams.

,
'

(CoaUlIlMd Oil pap '.),



Th e Ch
Last season the chinch bug did a

large amount of damage In parts of
Kansas. A. glance at the map wlll
show that the area of Infestation
covers a large part of the corn belt
of the state. 'I'he Nebraska line on

the north, the Oklahoma line on the
south, a line joining Phillips and
Harper counties on the west and an

other joining Republic and Crawford
counties on the east, roughly bound
the Infested district. Our correspond
-ents in the counties within this terri
tory, in reporting the damage to corn

by chinch bugs, variously estimate
the loss at from five to fifty per cent

of the crop. The damage is reported
lightest in the .central part of the in
fested area, somewhat heavier In the
northern part, and heaviest in the
southern section, particularly in
Sumner county, where the estimates
of injury to corn vary from twenty
to eighty-five per cent of the crop.
Much d�fflculty is experienced in ar

riving at a satisfactory estimate of
the damage caused by the bugs, ow

Ing to its close association with the
Injury the corn sustained from lack
of moisture during the severe. drouth
of late summer.· To our mind, where
bugs were abundant, of the total dll-m-.
age sustained by the corn that part

. which was due to the direct effect of
the dry weather was of less Impor
tance than that which the prolonged
drouth enabled the bugs to do. The
Injurious effect of their work was In
creased by weather conditions that fa
vored tue bugs and at the same time
deprived the corn of its powers of
resistance to their attack. Conse
quently much of the damage attrib
uted to the effects of the dry weather
may In many cases justly be accred
ited to the work of the chinch bugs.

•

h BInc u g In
Prompt Action Necessary to Secure Im
munity from Their Depredations

J. B. Parker. ASlistant in Entomological In
vestigation. Kansas State Agricultural College

cornfields or hedgerows that are de
void of native clump-forming grasses.

. In the meadows from which the na

tive prairie hay has been mown great
numbers of the bugs may be found
tucked away about the roots of the
grass or hiding behind the leaf
sheaths of the stubble of bluestem.
But the places most preferred, the
ones that harbor tho great majority
of the bugs are the clumps of bunch

grass. A single clump of this grass
eight inches in diameter growing on

.a roadside bordered by a cornfield was

found to contain twenty thousand
chinch bugs.

HOW TO ATTAOK THEM.

The situation of the hibernating
• bugs offers the farmer an excellent

opportunity to attack them. To do
· this 'ft . will be necessary to run fire

·

over all pastures, meadows, roadsides
·

and neglected places where uative

grass: abounds. Since the chinch

comes dry enough to burn down close
to the ground, The attack on the bug
should not be delayed until spring,
unless conditions should render It Im
possible to make it during the win
ter. The number of bugs hibernating
In the cornfields does not seem to us

sufflclent to warrant the burnlrig of
the stalks. We urge that stalks and
other litter In these fields be plowed
under In the fall or earl.y winter.

DON'T DEPEND ON NATURAL AGENCIES.

It Is generally accepted that a rainy
season is detrimental to chinch bugs,
and it is possible that a fortunate
combination of climatic conditions
may destroy them In their winter
quarters, or that, even If they do pass
the winter successfully and escape to
the wheat fields, weather conditions
In the sprtng' may, through the agency
of disease, destroy them or their pro
geny and thus prevent a serious out-

.

break. But the condltions that gov-

DANGER.

We are at this time, however, far
less concerned with what damage the
dry· w=ather occasioned than we are
with the fact that it provided the
bugs with Ideal conditions under
which to thrive and multiply. That
they made the most of their oppor
tunity is amply shown by the num

bers that developed in. the cornfields;
When we remember that practically
all these bugs passed safely from the
ripened corn ·into winter quarters,
where they await the coming of
spring to. begin their attack upon the·
wheat, we can readily understand the
danger that threatens the cereal
crops of 1910. If between now and
the advent of warm weather next
spring these bugs are not destroyed,·
either by natural agencies or by· the
farmers themselves, we. may expect
to see the wheat fields next May
overrun by the same horde of bugs
that developed in the corn last ·Sl:1111-
mer.

.

WHERE THE BUGS ARE NOW.

As Is well known, when the cold
weather· of autumn comes on the
chinch bugs abandon their feeding
grounds and betake themselves to
flight In search of winter quarters, in
which they remain In hibernation un
til the following spring. The· current
belief, however, that the majority of
the bugs pass the winter among corn

stalks, in hedgerows, straw stacks
and heaps of rubbish about the farms
is not borne out by our Investtga
tions. When the
bugs are abundant,
as they are in {--
Sumner county, a I
few may 'be found
in any of the situ
ations named above
-·in fact we have
found no place cov

ered with vegeta
tion wholly free
from them-but the
threatening mass

of bugs is to be
found in clumps
of bunch-grass and
among bluestem in
pastures and mown

meadows, a Ion g
roadsides of high
ways and railroads
and in neglected
corners of cultiva
ted fields. We have
found but few
bugs hibernating in
fields covered with
crab grass or fox
tail, and not many
wintering in the

bugs fiy from their winter quarters
Into the wheat in the spring, tms at,

tack, if It Is to be of the greatest ef
ficiency, must be made by all the
farmers or landowners over a contin
uous and. extended area. Our experi
ments in burning this fall, made prior
to the 15th of November, showed that

the stems of bunch-grass and blue

stem were, up to that date, too green
and full of sap to burn down close to
the ground. As a result, although
countless numbers of the bugs were

destroyed In each trial, entirely too

many escaped uninjured to warrant a

general burning at that time. It is,
however our conviction that even

when burning Is done under the most
favorable conditions, a small percent
age of the bugs-those that have
worked their way down to the roots
of the bunch-grass-will escape the

fire. The best time, therefore, to
make thls general burning would be

just before winter sets In, in order
that those bugs escaping the fire

might be forced to pass the winter
without protection. Unfortunately
the heavy rains of November and the

early advent of winter have rendered
that procedure impossible this year.
Consequently the burning should be
made just as soon as the grass in
which th!e bugs are hibernating be-

ern natural agencies Inlmlcal to the
chinch bug are wholly. beyond our

contro. To rely upon such contingen
cies for relief is to place dependence
upon chance; and to trust to chance
to rid us of a pest so dangerous as

the chinch bugs threaten to become
next year, when it Is possible to de

stroy them In their winter quarters
seems to us to be extreme folly.

FUNGUS NOT ALWAYS EFFEOTIVE.

Another matter that calis for con

sideration is the widespread and er

roneous belief that if the chinch bugs
become dangerous next year they can,
regardless of weather conditions, be
controlled by the- Introduction of a

fungous disease among them. Our
investigations show that this fungus
(Sporotrichum globuliferum), though
present among the bugs, will not al
ways control them. In June of this
year wheat fields in Harvey and Sum
ner counties were examined, and
wherever chinch bugs were found
there also the fungus was present.
During July the Stati.on had an agent
In the field In Sumner county collect
ing chinch bugs that had died of this
fungous disease. When, on October

1, we resumed our study of the chinch
bug in the field in this same county,
we found scattered over the fields of
corn and Kafir corn bugs dead and

Ka n s as
whitened with this "chinch bug fun
gus." In many places even as late
as November 15, In their winter quat
ters in the s ..me county, bugs In
small numbers were dying of this dis
ease. Here, then, Is a case In which
the bugs were more abundant and did
more damage than In any other sec

tion of the state In spite of the fact
that the disease was present among
them continually throughout the sea

son. If weather conditions had been
favorable to the development of the
disease It would doubtless have con

trolled the pest, but as matters went
It did not do so, and no amount of
artificial Introduction· of the fungus
in this Instance could have brought
relief from the ravages of these in
sects. During October and Novem
ber we made repeated attempts to In
troduce the disease artificially among
the bugs massed together In clumps
of bunch-grass by placing In their
midst bugs whitened with the spores
of the fungus. But in every Instance
we secured q_nly negative results,
while on other areas of the same field
where the grass had fallen down in a

tangled mat, the bugs hldlng_ beneath
It, on or near the ground, were dying
of the disease. We therefore are or
the opinion that If conditions are not
conductive to the development 01 this
fungus Its artificial Introduction
among the bugs will result In failure,
and that if conditions are suitable to
its development the disease will
spring up of its own accord. In fact,
we have never during the past two
years examined a field in which
chinch bugs were at work In large
numbers without finding traces of
this disease among them. Whether
artificial introduction of the fungus
among the bugs will under favorable
conditions materially hasten Its action
Is a problem that caIls for fundamen-
tal investigation.

.

SU1IUIABY. -',
1. The chinch bugs are hibernat

Ing in bunch-grass, blue-stem and
other native grasses in pastures,
mown. meadows, neglected places
about· the farm or along roadsides of
highways and railroads.

2. If they are not destroyed by
natural agencies or by the farmers
they will prove disastrous to cereal
crops next season.

3. It is not the part of wisdom to
depend upon the "chinch bug fungus"
to control the bugs.

4. Cornstalka, instead of being
burned, should be plowed under In
the fall or early winter.

5. As' soon as the grass becomes
thoroughly dry fire should be run over
all pastures, meadows, roadsides and
waste lands wherever bluestem,
bunch-grass or other native clump
forming grasses are found.

Road� Not Necessarily Macadam.
Dr. J. H. Platt, of North Carolina,

who planned the proposed system of
good roads for the Piedmont section
of the south, says that the greatest.
hindrance to getting Improved roads
Is the Idea that it is necessary to have
macad�m roads, costing $2,00U to $15,UUO
per mile. He says that macadam is
not the thing; that any road graded
drained and .surfaced, is a good road,
and even With their steep grades.

splendid gravel or

sand-clay r 0 a d s
can be made at
from $1,800 to $2,-
500 per mile. For
the average county
a $200,OO(} bond is
sue is certainly
better spent for
one nundl'ed to two
hundred miles of
first class sand
clay or gravel road
than for 50 miles
of macadam, and
he might have said
thn t the county
which spends only
half of the pro
ceeds of the bonds
for. the sand-clay
variety, and sets
aside the balance.
for maintenance is

.
the county that �iIl
give its taxpayers
the greatest retui'nA Farm Homc Near McCook, Neb.
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in the Devel<?pment ofBeginning
Dr. Peter Wylie, Chestert S. C,] was

the first person to make nybrias on

the Southern Muscadine with which

he used Vinifera varieties.. None of

these proved valuable. He lost many

young hybrids in a fire that burned

up his home.
About 1870 J. B. Moore, of Massa

chusetts, produced Moore Early from
Concord seed. It is now a standard

earlY' black market grape in most
sections of the North, but South it is
feeble and not. suIDciently productive.
It is healthy, resisting 'black rot well.

Quality not quite equal with Con
cord.
In 1872 Clark & Hoag, of New

York, brought out the Niagara, a

cross between the Concord and Cas
sady,' "the latter being a Labrusca
Vinifera. hybrid. The Niagara is one

fourth, foreign blood and gen,·tally
succeeds beUer than varieties having
one-half Vinifera. Yet it is subject
to rot and mildew and is ,quite foxy,
yet better than Ooneord.
Viewing the great number of La

brusca-Vinifera hybrids that have
been 'made, it seems true th.at such
combination wlll never produce a

grape of first class character.
In 1873 Col. A. W. Pearson re

named an old variety, Ironclad, that
had been found in the woods some

where in the vicinity of Philadelphia
some 200 years before and In limited
cultivation as the Ash Grape. It is
of the Clinton class, but entirely re

sistant to rot. It makes a good wine
and furnishes a good base to improve
hybridization; though so far as I
know, has not been used. '

Nicholas Green of Missouri about
1875 produced two accidental seed
lings ,of Taylor crossed with some un
known Labrusca, both white, the Mis
souri Rlesllng and Grein Golden.,
They are vigorous, prolific, and fine
whlt.e wine grapes, but their flavors
are not generally llked for table va
rieties. Like nearly all the Taylor
seedlings, the fruit cracks badly, if
after dry weather, rain strikes them
at ripening time. They do better in
middle regions than far north or
south.
W. E. Green in 1874 found a chance

seedling (Labrusca) of the Perkins
type, fruiting in his garden in Ver
gennes, Vermont. It is considerably
planted in the northeastern states.
It is somewhat better than Perkins.

C" H. Woodruff of Ann Arbor,
Mich., had a chance seedllng to
come up in his yard in 1874, which
fruited in 1877, an early red grape of
pretty good quallty named Woodruff.
It has gained considerable attention
in the North, being prollfic, hand
some and a good market grape. Sup
posed to be a cross between Concord
and Catawba, as these grew in the
same grounds where it originated.
Elwanger & Barry obtained a va

riety originated by J. M. Clough of
Stamford, Vt., beroro 1885 which
they' named and dis-

'

seminated as Win
chell. It is about the
same size of Nia
gara' but of better
quality. It looks as

though it may be a

sedling of Niagara,
bu tof better qual
ity. Its vine is more

vigorous.
In 188 Stephen

Hoyt's Sons intro
duced a grape ob
tained of J. M. Paul
of Stamford, Vt.,
as Green Mountain,
which evidently pos
sassed blood of Del
aware, although a

g r e e n ish white
grape. The other ele
ment in its make-up
seems Niagara Its
quality is much bet
ter than that oi
Winchell, but size of
berry less. The two
varietiess have been
much confused and
by some supposed to
be. one variety. I got
vines of each from
the disseminators,
and know them to
be as des c rib e d
above.

About 1885 Louis
Suelter 'of Carver,
Minn., and found a

native white fruited

Progress
T. V. MUNSON, DENISON, TEXAS.

Continued from last weelt.

Vulpina grape which he polinated
with Concord, and from the hy
brid seed raised a number of me
dium sized black grapes of .fair qual
ill', ripening vp.rt €,t.rly. They en

duced -the c'lmatE' in Minnesota per
fectly, sometlmea to 50 degrees be
IJW zero. The four best were named
Beta, Dakota, Monitor, SueIter. This
Is a starter in the bleak Northwost
for successful grapes there.
Mr. Joseph Bachman at Altus, Ark.,

for a good many years has been
growing hybrid grapes and a few of
his productions have been dissemi
nated, namely Banner, a fine red
gram from Lindley supposed to oe

pollinated with Delaware; and Star
Stark, first named Uncle Sam, a s�ed-

varlety named Goff in honor of Prof.
El. S. Goff, from one of whose un

named varieties the' seed was saved.
The exact blood is unknown. From
the character ot the foliage, cluster
and berry it S'bems surely to have
Dolaware as one of Its elements. Its
quality is of the highest, vine vigor
ous, healthy and prollfte.
A chance seedling in the yard of

Prof. W. O. Cross of Louisville, Ky.,
has borne a remarkable fruit, small in
cluster and berry, dark red, of com

bined quality of Delaware and Vitis
Bicolor. The vine is vigorous and
perfectly healthy,' fruit ripens late.
The foliage and wood also show Del
aware and Bicolor characters. Vitis bl
color is a native of that region. This

Horse and jack barn owned by Bruce Sa.undera, Holton. Kan., breeder of BIg Ken
tucky Jacks,

1:ng 'of Catawba supposed to have
been furnished pollen by Norton.. or
Hermann, a very late grape.
Prof, S. A. Beach, formerly of New

Ycrk Experiment Station at Geneva"
New York, now professor of hortlcul-.
ture of Iowa State Agricultural and'
Mechanical College, while at, the tor
mer place, studied grapes exten
sively, as to fertilizing capacities, of
many varieties by their own and
other pollen, applied to their own

stigmas, and published bulletins
thereon, which are valuable alike to
vlneyardists and breeders of grapes.
He also, originafed some new grapes,
the most promising of which is a red

is another fine beginning for a fine
tribe of northern grapes. The va

riety was named Bicodel by the
'writer and the name accepted by
Prof. Cross. It is not disseminated.
Dr. G. L. Ti�ker, formerly of New

Philadelphia, Ohio, now of New Mex
ico, while living in Ohio, sought out
a number of vines in the, woods
about his home, of the Bicolor spe
cies, that were extra good, healthy
and prolific, named them and moved
them into his grounds and made
hybrids from them as mothers with
various large fine quality grapes.
When leaving for New Mexico he
placed the young hybrid vines of Bi-

Grapes
color .wtth Benj. Buckman, of Farm
ingdale, Ill., for testing. They could
have fallen into no better hands,
The Btcolor is a' closely related spe
cies to Aesttvalls of the SoutheasU
and the Lincecumil of the Southwest
W. K. Munson,' of Grand Rapids

Mich., a. few years ago fauna 81
chance vine in his Concord vineyard
�earing berries of mammoth size, the
variety otherwise just like Concord
It is either a bud-sport or seedling
of Concord. It is being introduced
as King.
Mr. William Pfeffer, _ at Ouporttno,

Calif., for a number of years baa
been hybridizing under my sugg�s
tions and aid with material, 'and hall
some very 'promising kinds, but none
ready for dissemination.
There' are hundreds of others no�

named who have produced vartetlea
of grapes in the United States, but t
think I mention those that in one
way or another have' most aided
progress in the development o�
American grape culture outside the
culture of Vinlfera varieties in Call
fornia, In actual field work.
Writers upon grapes have done

much to stimulate progress, the chief
of whom are John Adlum, Andrew S.
Fuller, Prof. George Husmann, lsi·
dore Bush, and last but not least
Prof. U. P. Hedrick, the author of
that monumental work, "The Grapes
of New York."
In 1870 Prof. C. V. Riley, then en

'tomolgist of the state of Missouri and
later of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, discovered the
root-louse of the grape (phylloxera
vastatrlx) , and soon thereafter it was
discovered in France, where the in
sect was already playing havoc in
some of its vineyards, that the na

tive American vines are immune to
its attacks. This led to grafting the
French varieties upon American
roots and thereby the vineyards of
France were reestablished, after hav
ing been mostly destroyed.
In the United States, east of the

Rocky Mountains, the downy mlldew
was very severe in its attacks on the
undersides of the leaves of all the
Vinifera varieties and more or less
of all hybrids having Vinifera blood

'

in them and the black rot destroyed
the fruit of all such varieties. 'Prof.
A. Mlllardet of France discovered
that a chemical compound solution of
lime and bluestone called Bordeaux
Mixture, used as a spray on the
foliage, prevented the mildew. Some
special' agents of the Department' of
Agriculture were put to work in 1888
trying the Bordeaux Mixture and
other solutions of copper sulfate on

grapes for prevention of black rot.'
'That year, the writer, one of the
three special agents, was the first'
and only one getting 'positively favor
able results. In 1889 the experi
ments were repeated, and confirmed
my' work. Since then such spraying
has been extensively used with the

happiest results.
Now, by grafting

on resistant roots
and properly spray- :'�
ing I am success-" _:
fully growing 'and

"

fruiting many varie-
'

ties of iVnifera
crapes at Denison,
Texas, but, having
excelled most of such
kinds with hybrids
of greater hardi
hood, need not grow
the foreign, and yet

,.'

supply all demand ..

except at such sea

sons when we have"
none ripel1ing:.....__
Thus after three'."

hundred years of
disasters with the'
three insidious ene

miees of grapes. we,
have conquered all
along the line and
a d van c e d beyond
whabs the best old
world grapes can do;
by using natives.
• Now I come to the
most difficult part of

'

my thesis, that is to

properly say some

thing of my own

'1.; in this connec

tion.
It will be observed>

,}>·"t in the work of
r""O'in'1to,'S I have
(Continued on page 6,)

Four of the kInd offered by H, G, Me Milian. Rock RapIds, Iuwn. in his sale of Lukcwoou Perc he rons which will be he ld
at Sioux Cit)" Iowa, on February 8 and 9 when 100 head will be d lsposed of.
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Tbe four essentials necessary to sue

cessful farming conditions are, dram

age, sweet soil conditions, organic
matter and plant food.

-$ $ $
Questions of tile drainage are re

ceiving much attention from Kansas

farmers, not simply for relieving
flooded fields but also for the purpose

of conditioning the sotl. A study ot

this problem will bring many dollars

to the pockets ot those who are now

annual losers.
". ". ".

lteport comes from the west that a
number (if capitalists who bave for

years been engaged In a very prottt
able. gold mining business, bave reo

cently purchased a large tract of land
which they propose to seed down to

alfalfa and convert tnto dairy farm.

This project Is located in Nevada and

Is significant only as showing that
even gold miners recognize the value

of tile dairy as a money maker.
". $ JI.

'fhe Influence' of the Agricultural
College Is spreading Into every phase
of Kansas life. Us usefulness and

value to the farmer who cannot at

tend college, Is growing dally while

Its �lrect1v:eness as a high class edu
cational Institution Is unquestioned.
W. B. Gearhart, highway engineer,
Farmers' Institute department, and

hie two assistants were busy during
the holidays drawing plans for cement
concrete' br.Jges. It Is the Intention

of Mr. Gearhart to prepare a complete
series of drawings for bridges and
culverts of all sizes and send sets 'of
them, together with standard speclfl
oattons, to the county engineers.

'" $ '"
Papers of the southern states are

urging upon the farmers the uestr

ab1l1ty as well as the necessity of

planting more corn. In many places
the land has been cropped to cotton

without proper rotation for so many
years that the yield is falling olI and
a change becomes necessary. The
same Is true In the tobacco oelt.

These facts, together with the hlgb
Jlnce of corn and the shortage which

pas· been predicted' by prominent
speakers and writers have served to

turn the attention of Interested par
ties In the south to the great Ameri
can cereal. If this agitataion results

In a considerable Increase In area it
wIll mean a broad expansion of -the
errn belt and the removal for a time

8' least, of fears for a future short

_..
$ $' $.

There are numerous alfalfa mills In
Kansas and more seem to be building
atmost dal·ly. The newspapers state

tPat there Is one plant In Kansas

ruat has a capacity of 8 car loads

per day and pays out $00,000 a year
for Its raw material. Here at home,
where alfalfa Is grown in such abun

dance, the value of alfalfa meal Is
not unanimously decided upon but

in the dairy and poultry district of

other states where freight rates are

constderable, this meal is highly ap

preclated, Last week we printed in

KANSAS FARMER an excellent arttcle

on this subject that was presented
before the h.ansas Improved Stock
Hreeders Association and evoked a

good deal of discussion, much of It

favorable.
'" $ '"

FOr some reason, which Is probably
to be found In the high price of meat,
the farmers seem to be butchering
more beef and pork at home than is
usual. It Is believed by many people
that the old methods OI home curing
meat are better 'than anything that

has yet been devised 'by the packers,
at least so far as flavor is concerned.

'fhe job of butchering Is a disagree
able one at best, but it Is also said to

be very economical. Secretary WII-

, son, In his last report, states that the

gross pront of the retail dealer in

beef is 38 per cent. If this Is true, as

the secretary !leerns to believe after

an Investigation of the packing
houses In fifty different cities, then It

can not be wondered at that farmers

are doing .their own butchering by
which they can save 38 per cent

profit and, have the home flavor of

meat at the same time.
". .>C $

One of the eTils with which a

farmer has to contend is to be found

In the impure quality of the seed

wblch be must buy. Some times this

II .. ..nous matter especially lD. the
..
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OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our beIJef·,tlilil
all Ildverllsement. In this paper are,fr.<>:m,il'p.:
liable personl or flrmL To .bow tbat We art

In earnest In protectlng our subscriber. we

guarantee the truetwor thtneea of our adver

tl8ers unde the following conditions: We
will make good the loss of any paid up sub

scriber who suffers by dealing with any
fraudulent ,advertiser In our columns, pro

vided complaint II made to us within thirty
day. acter the transaction. This guarantee
means just what It says, It does not mean

that w.e guarantee to 8('ttte all trifling d ls -

putes between a subscriber and an adver

tiser. though we offer our good offices to
thl8 end. We do, however, protect you from

fraud under the above condition, In wr-it l ng
to advertiser. 1.e sure always to say: "1 saw

your advertisement in Kanaas Farmer."

CONTR·IBUTIONS. - Correspondeno,e In

vited on all rarm topics, live stock. soli CUl

tivation, grains, grassE'S, vegetables. house

hold 'mnt.tera, recipes. new and practical
farm Ideas, farm news, Good photographs or

farm scenes. buildings, live stock, etc" 81'C

elpeclally Invited. Always sign YOIII' name.

not for publication, unless you desire It. but
as an evidence of good faith. Address a II

communications to

KANSAS FARMER coaIPA."IY.
Topeka, Kr.n"ft.,

case of alfalfa which may be mixed

with dodder or other worthlesS' or,

dangerous weed seeds. Dodder /�ed'
Is small and Is likely to escap� de
tection when mixed with alfalflf, but
It Is a dangerous and perslstant
growth that should be avoided 'by all

means.. If the farmer finds.lt Impos
sible to detect impurities in hls al

falfa or other seed he ean
:"
send

samples to Prof. H. F. Roberts, Kan
sas Agricultural College, Manhattan,
for analysis and tests. We under

stand that Professor Roberts hai,i'fa·
cllitles for rendering this servtce to

the farmers entirely free of charge.
'1 nts Is much cheaper and safer all
well as surer than to undertake ,to
sift and test the seed for one's self,
besides It has the merit of being"r.e
liable.

$ '" '"
One of KANSAS FARMER' advertisers

once held a pure bred hog sale 'In
which he olrered a number of very
young pigs. These pigs were just be
yond the weaning stage, and were

selling for $15 a head at publ1c aU'C·

tlon. The owner's attention was
called to the fact that In doing this
he was lowering the average of the

sale but he replied that, up to, this

time, the pigs had not cost him any
thing and he was making more profit'
on them than he could" at any other,

time in their lives. If this were true

of· the pigs, and it undoubtedly was,

why should it not also be true, of
draft bred colts? Such a colt, from
good parents and well cared for,
ought to sell at from $60 to $76 at 6,
months of age, and If this kind of
market can be had for btm his price
represents pretty nearly all profit.
when we consider that even the' beet
steer must be older than this befor,e
he brings his best price and that feed

for any domestic animal is expensive
why would not this seem to illdlcat,e
that there Is a good market for colts
of t.his quality and age?

'" $ '"
In another place In this Issue of

KANSAS !<'ARMER will be found a �ei·.
ter from a subscriber who attacks the
present game law. 'fhere Is evidence
or wide spread dissatisfaction with

this law, and Froteaaor : L. L. Dyche,
tbe newly appointed fish and game
warden is quote" a_!J saying tha.t one
of the first as well as one of the"1t1ost

IlPportant results whic:l he hOln!S to

secure is the passage of a righteous
game law. It is certain that !lOme·

thing should be done to protect 'the
birds, most of which are Insect de

stroyers and friends of the fanner.

It Is also doubtful whether some prr;>
visions of the present law should 'be
retained. Reports from ovel' the'

state seem to Indicate that tnere has'
been a great loss In the quail popu·
lation, due to the weather conditions
of the past two months, and a nu�
ber of our readers have reported tIlj,t,
yulUlg pheasants, whlch had been.pu.t

out in their several neighborhoods by
tile State Fish and Game Commls

stoner, have been killed. Very many
now favor a closed period on quails
until the state can qe thoroughly
stocked again.

'" $ $
Tile material progress that has

been made In the Philippine Is
lands since the United States Gov
ernment assumed control is doubtless

a matter of pride to every American.

Most noticeable of the results accom

plished there are the Installation of

sanitary systems and the building or

good roads. The first has resulted In
the material decrease In the death
rate of both, natives and foreigners
and of the latter we are told tbat al
ready more than aoo miles of niacad
amized roads have been built In the
Ph1l1ppine Islands alone. This same

kind of Improvement of the, highways
has been carried forward in Porto
Rico and Cuba' and the results are

said to be remaruable. If these reo

ports .aro true and such results are

obtained, It might seem strange per

haps that it is so difficult to enlist
the active interest of the powers that
be in the building of good roads at
home. There Is perhaps no single
Influence that will so immediately in
crease the value of nearby property
as the. butlding of permanent high.
ways. It Is not to be expected that
the Government will 01' can build all
the highways that are needed, but it
Is believed by many that the vast
sum which js annually appropriated
in the rivers and harbors bill could
be at least divided so that good ruads
would secure a portion of itl.

'" ,JJ '"
HIGH FARM PRODUCTS TO STAY.

"The present high prices for farm

products have come to stay; the
rural population is playing out; the
present census, if It .classes the un

Incorporated villages as towns, will
show between 60 and 65 per cent of
population living in towns. At the
present rate in twenty years the
United States will cease to be an ex

porting nation for agricultural pro
ducts, except as to cotton.v-ccon.

gressman Champ Clark of Missouri.
'" $ $

WE WANT FARM PHOTOGRAPHS.
KANSAS FARlIIER frequently receives

photographs of Interesting farm
scenes or of farm animals and these
we are glad to use in the columns
of the paper when they are available.
It so happens, however, that many of
these photographs are not USeful to
Ul! for the reason taat they are lacking
in the contrast which is necessary in
making half tones. Many protographs
Coming to this office are made from
negatives which have been badly un.

dertlmed, or poorly printed, or taken
w'lth uncouth back grounds. Such we

can not use unless they be redrawn
and thls'ls lin expensive process. It
COlts from ,2.00 up to make each cut

that appears In the ;KANSAS FAB.MER,
and it is unsatisfactory both to the
readers of 'the paper and the owner of
the photograph if this cut be not well
made. When ypu send photographs
be sure that they are' so made that
.ths prlnctpal objects stand out In con.

trast with the surroundings and that.
they show plenty of detall. Other
wise it wtll not be possible to use

them.
.

,,'"
VALUE OF HUMUS IN SOIL.

The value of humus in the soil Is

not only that it supplies an element 01
plant food, but that It absorbs mois
ture and Is an obstacle' to evaporation,
says the Rural Californian. It also
prevents sotl erosion and waste. The
most successful farmer Is the one who
takes the most pains to utilize every

element of his farm products tha't
contributes "humus to the soil. This
Is especially Important in localities
where the surface is uneven or broken,
and the earth Is not firm, or in other
words is easily eroded by rainfall.

,J:C $ $
.

THE FARMER'S AUTOMOBILE.
While automobtles are expensive

vehicles, in a sense, they are dailY
becoming less so. Improvements iii
methods, materials and knowledge
bave made a cheaper car possible and
the fact that the purchasers of fancy
cars are already supp••ed has caused
manufacturers to devote t11eir energies
to turning out a car that Is medium
priced and 'of high qualtty. A new

field for the marketing of the pl'udu�"
of their factories was necessary an..

this field was found among the farm.
ers. High priced fancy care would
not go with them but quality would
and those manufacturers who were

shrewd enough to make a car of high
quality at a reasonable price have
found ready customers' among the
farmers.
It Is estimated that there are now

In, use about 100,000 automobiles

among the farmers of this eountrj
and something like 5,000 of these are

in Kansas. They are great favorites
among the dairy farmers as time
savers In the delivery of milk but they
are no less so among other farmers
who find in them a means of rapid
transit without disturbing the farm
teams. The new farm automobile Is
here to stay,

$ $ $.
FOR A BIG FARM SCHOOL.

Columbia University of New York
has undertaken the largest thing In
the history of the world in an elrort
to promote practical agrtcultural edu
cation. That InstituUon is planning
the establishment of a two-mlllion
dollar school of farming. A commit.
tee of professors which has been
wrestling with the preliminary prob
lems presented by the plan announces

that the course of study will occupy
two years. Class room Instruction
will be given only from Gct. 1 to April
I, the remainder of the year being de
voted LO work in the field.
For the purposes of the school, the

committee believes that it w11l be
necessary to acquire between one

thousand and two thousand acres of
land within a reasonable distance
from New York City. To purchase
this, to erect oulldings and to stock
and equip the institution will require
about one and one-half million dllliars.
After the work has been organized
ana Is In running order, it Is believed
that the income from the farm w11l
'assist largely in meeting the expenses
o·f the work.
The committee believes that the

tinanclal returns for those pr..."erly
trained in agricultural work are so

large that many persons who now

struggle along on small salaries In
tile city may feel impelled to study
practical farming if the opportunity
Is presented to them.
It Is hoped the plan wlll be pushea

to completion. Some apparently val·
uable principles are involved and'
KANSAS FARMER would like to see

them tried out. No' state In the Union
can better afford tlie experiment than
New York.

'

'" '" .>C
WHEN THE FARMER MOVES TO

TOWN.

When a f8.rmer begins to tan
about mOTing to town It Is for one.
or perhaps two, very common "1:*

,j



had and must know that'lt fakes a
great deal·more mOiley to live .In
town In cpmfort than it. doe. In the
.countrv. Many a -man who moved to
town In order to have electric lights, \
running water and 9th r-

.

Iusurles ,

has discovered too late that he

might better have put in those con

veniencles and remained Ob the

farm. City life Is pleasant and has

many advantages, but so has country
life, and' the tarmer who decldes that
the town has all the good things and

the country none Is not Ilkely to suc

ceed anywhere, because he expects
too much.-Breeders Gazette.

sons. He wants to move to town to

take Ufe easy, or to educate the chU

dren, or to go Into business or to se

cure more comforts and luxuries and

advantages' for his familY.,

If he moves to town to educate the

children he speedily makes some -lm

portant discoveries. ...-ie finds that in

stead of being cheaper, it is much

more expensive than he dreamed.

The average farmer finds out that he

might better have boarded the

youngsters at a hotel as a means of

saving money. Taking the proceeds
of an ordinary farm and trying to

live off the interest is risky business,

as many farmers .have found to their

sorrow. If you want to hear the Beginning and Progre;s in the Devel-

value of country produce eloquently opment of American Grape••
set forth, go to the man who moved (Continued tram pace 8.>

to town recently and is finding out heretofore h' th
the Price .ot provisions for the first named eretofore In t IS pa�r, e

most of it was chance work WIth from
time. How he envies the farmer who of 'it was chance work, with from one

sends his children to school every to three species, with little studY of
morning in a comfortable storm adaptation to sotls, climate and uses.

buggy and. gets them back at night. with little knowledge of species and

In despair he takes a situation eome- the laws of variation and herecllty.
where at 'an inferior salary, because chiefly working in the dark.

.

totally unused to town work, and Tbe flrst critical botanical study of

wishes himself back on his farm. He .American grapes, done In connection

also finds out that the children will 'with varieties In cultivation, was by
be through school in a few years and Dr. George Engelmann, during the

will be in homes of their own or In seventies and early eighties. But he

business most· likely, while he has did not study grapes as a practical
nothing in the 'way of good prospects vine grower, but as a botanist. He

ahead of hitn for the rest ?of his ��ys. made out ..
thirteen species, native to

If he moves to town to retire, he North America of which only four

soon finds he has accomplished his - had In any wa; yet entered into cul

purpose too thoroughly for enjoy- tivation, namely: Labrusca, Vulpina
ment. There Is a healthy sentiment (Riparia), AestivaIls, and Rotundi-

against idleness, and even a well-to- folla..
.

do man who loafs all the time soon It became the pleasure and good
finds out that lIe is considered a bore fortune of the writer In 1876, to see

and a loafer. Of course an aged man the need of some one to take up the

is not shunned or ill treated, uut a work as a practical vineyardist, a

middle-aged man who gives up the grape botanist and a: systematic
active pursuits of iarm life to loaf breeder of varieties from all avail·

indefinitely has few real friends in able material of us�ful varieties for

his new surroundings, while a .young every soil, s�ason, and purpose, and

man who does such a thing WIll not to fall into the ideal spot for such

be tolerated at all. But the most pa- work, and to actually undertake the

thetic things happen when the far- immense labors of it, In connection

"mer moves to town to go into bust- with the exacting and hard work of

ness. It seems to be a sort of dis- a general nursery business, the ex

ease that a man gets when he de- perlmental and scientific work has

'cides that the farm is altogether too been carried on systematically and

slow for him and he will get rich conscientiously for the last thir.ty

faste� in town. Against the advice three years, resulting in the produe
of fnends and kindred, he sells out tion of ·many thousands of varieties,
and puts his money in a new and un- of which less than fifty have been

tried venture, to lose it sooner or introduced chielly for the South,
later in nlnety-nlne times out of where they were most needed, yet
every hundred. I some for every section; in the 'dis-

And the man who moves to 'town covery of a number of new species,
for social advantages makes some and the errors about old ones' the

unpleasant discoveries also. He finds correction of-nomenclature and �lassi
out to his surprise that the rules gov- ncatton showing that we have at

erning polite SOCiety in the country least t�entY-five distinct species of

do, not obtain in town. In the coun- grapes in North America, and that at

try all respectable people are on the least a dozen are valuable to use in

same footing, while in the average breeding or as graft stocks. A goodly
small city little groups or circles. or number of the varieties have become

Cliques, whatever they may be called, standard in various sections. To tell

are all-sufficient. One disappointed about all of this work and the varia

woman said that it was easier to get ties would require a large book. The

into heaven than into the charmed cream of it all has been put into a

circles of many small towns. The book, the title of which is "Founda

country people find themselves in tion of American Grape Culture,"
. many cases like fish out of water, out highly illustrated with full page 'half

of toucu with their old friends and tone engravings, published by T. V

on the outskirts of society in town. Munson & SQn of Denison, Texas,
And they also find out that town with Orange Judd Company as gen

pleasures cost a lot of money and eral agents. To that book yo\.l are

that entertaining is elaborate even in respectfully referred for the treat

small places. The man who feels ment of the balance- of my subject,
that he will better himself by leav- believing that I have prepared therein

ing the farm must not expect too a most appetizing' and profitable feast

much, or he will be sadly disap- for the botanist, the grape breeder

p,ointed. He must expect just as and the practical grape grower, for

many disadvantages as the country profit or ornament.
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One of the good sows In E. G. Mandersc hIed herd at St John, Kan.. and wlll b.
."Id In hiB Bale Feb. 18, 1910. Watch for sale announcement In Kansas Farmer.
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OO.R ,GR:EAl ..FAR-I' LIBR'IR',�
. SUBSGRIPTION OFFER

. ':"1.
.THE BAR.GAIN 'OF A LIFETIME

ONLY HALF � DOLLA&

Add· Only Fifty Cenb
to your remittance to the �� Farmer aad I.t til. folloWlll, p-eat
group of papers and bQOka:

.

'

One Copy of f:he Pig Feeder'. MaDaaI,
a book of intensely practical instruction on feeds and feeding of 1I'0is
for· profit. Contains 31 chapters. everyone of them giving important
information to every owner of hogs. We can (;Onsiatently recom'�

- mend this book as the best concise work pubUshed on the feeding
and handling of hogs. It is endorsed by the best men in the businel!lI.

One Year'. Subscription. to the Amencau Swineherd•.
The Swineherd has been established 25 years, and is devoted espee-

� ially to the swine industry. The best hog raiser acknowledges that ,

there are many things he don't know that he ought to know. He
wants to keep In touch with what the other fellow is doing. In no i
way can you get as much valuable information as from the book IImentioned above and a year's subscription to the American Swine
herd.

ODe Year', Subscription to Kimball'. Dairy Farmer,
now recognized everywhere as a national dl\iry maga!'line. lDTery
man who mUks cows should have thla., handsomely printed semi.

monthly dairy magazin'. 'l'he merits of Kimball's Dairy Farmer .are
too well known to need further comment.

One Year', Subacriptio_' to the Western-Poulb'f Jouma),
the leading poultry paper in the great middle west. Everybody

•
raises some poultry, and with the present high market price of pout.
try and eggs, it Is a very important industry. There is no better

poultry paper than the Western Poultry Journal �

One Year', Subscription to the FruitmaD aDd Gardener.
There are over five million acres of bearing apple and pear trees in

the.United States, and the acreage of plums, cherries and berries is

many times that of apples and pears. There are nearly three and
one-half million acres of grapes in the United States. Tb�se fil1lres
glve some Jdea of the immensity of the fruit industry in our eoun.

- try. The Fruttman and Gardener ·glves the man who has a large or

small orchard just such special information. as he needs. The infor
mation on the spray proposition is alone worth many dollars to any
farmer or lrui� grower. .

. ...-

One Year'. Subscription tethe People'•. Popular Monthly,
a high grade'home magazine, printed on' first-class paper, with eol
ored cover and illustrations. The People's Popular Monthly Is not a

cheap, trashy magazine. It Is a clean pubUcation for the home; with
good wholesome reading matter and stories. and contains no mMl

cal, whisky or fake advertising. You will Uke it.
,

Thi, Great Group of Papen aDd Books,
together with the Kansas Farmer, will give you a wealth of readlDg
matter covering every branch of the farming industry, as well as 'in
terestlng articles on practically every subject of importance along
other lines. If yOu are already a subscriber to any of these papers

your subscription will be extended one full year from expirati�n •

This Great Farm Library Offer
For only $1.50 you 'get the Kansas Farmer one year, the Pig Feed·

ers' Manual and the above combination of magazines for one year.
For only $2.00 you get the. Kansas Farmer twa full years, the

Pig Feeders' Manual and this combination of magazines for one

year.
For only $2.50 you get 'the Kansas Farmer three years, the Pig

Feeders' Manual and the club of magazines all for one year. If you
are a subscriber to any of these publications your subscription wID

be extended one year. Simply state that you want the Farm Li

brary list of magazines and address

Circulation Dept., Kansas Farmer
Topeka, Kansu.

iF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY, INSURANCE THAT

INSURES, PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS, GET A .POLICY

IN THE

Indiana and Ohio Live Stock Insurance Co.,
CRAWFORDSVILLE,IINDIANA.

Insuring Horses, Mules and Cattle against loss by death. from any

ca lise.

'l'he Time-Tried Live Stock Insurance Company that has been in

business continuously for twenty-four years.
IJ]stablished 1886. Cash Capital $200,000. Assets over $400,000. Paid

$liO,OOO losses in 1909. More than' $1,000,000 paid to satisll. d pollcy
bolders since organization.

Ask the nearest agent or write to home oMce.

INDIINIIND OHIO LIVE STOCK INS. CO., Crawfordsville, Ind.
.,

e:
<

.. .;.,
O. P. UPDEGRAFF, State Agent. Topeka, Kart.

.t
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DAVVLEY'S
1

BIG "DOli'S" SALE
-AT-

Waldo, Kan.
Feb. 18, 1910

60 choice Poland China sows and gilts bred to the following boars:
S. P.'s Perfection, grand champion of Iowa 1908.
Impudence I Know, reserve champion of Missouri 1907.
Advance Guard, Maid 2d's greatest breeding son.

Impersonator, the best boar and sired by Impudence I Know In 1908.

The major part of offering is sired by S. P.'.s Perfection. S. P.'s Per-
fection sow produced champion boar of Ohio last year and 1st prize sow

and 1st prize boar pigs at Iowa, the highest priced boar In G. W. Roberts'
.record breaking sale last fall was by Impudence I Know and out of an

S. P. sow.

w.:
�� few of the attractions are: Laii's Special and Fluffy Ruffles by

Grand Chief, Meddler's Pet, a full sister to Meddler Sanoma Girl a full
sister to Indiana, Majestic Lady, the best Med. 2d sow to be sold this win
ter, all bred to S. P.'s Perf.

Water Pansy 2d by On and On and out of Water Pansy. Evangeline by
S. P.'s Perfection, out of Chief Perf. 2d dam. Silky by S. P's Perf. and out
of Sanoma Girl, bred � Impudence I Know.

5 HERD BOAR PRl:>SPECTS.

Kansan, Is by S. P.'s Perfection and out of Sanoma Girl.

Jayhawker is by S. P.'s Perfection and out of Meddler's Pet.

Waldo is by Impudence I Know and out of a sister to the dam ot Ohio
Meddler, cnamplon of Ohio, 1909.

A card will bring you catalog, but none will be mailed without the ask
ing. We want to know who is left in the hog business.

Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, J. M. and E. A. Clark.

F. A. DAWLEY, WALDO, KAN.

ROCK BROOK FARIS
4th Annual Sale of

Registered Holstein
FreisianCattle

126 head of all ages including 50 cows and heifers In milk or soon

fresh, 26 heifers bred to calve in spring and summer, 25 beifers under 1
year old and 26 bulls trom 4 months to 2 years old.

Inoluded In the females are, Dora Rlcka Priscilla 73423, who won

the Nebraska Dairymen's �soclaUon test of 1909, making over 15,000
pounds of milk and over 600 pounds of butter in one year. A number
of A. R. O. cows and daughters of A. R. O. cows, cows In calf to noted

: eastern bulls, and heifers sired by some of the best bulls of the breed.

The bull offering Includes sons of such noted sires as DE KOL 20'S
BUTTER BOY 3D, KING OF THE PONTIACS, KING SEGIS PONTIAC,
SUNNY ;JIM, THE MILK AND BUTTER KING 20, and others.

In all this will be the grandest lot of Holstein cattle ever sold In
the middle west. Every animal guaranteed a breeder.

Send for catalog.

Sale will be held in the Steam heated Sale
Pavilion at the Union Stock Yards

SOVTH OMAHA. NEB.

Tues. & Wed. Feb. 8 and 9, 1910
· HENRY D. GLISSMAN,

STATION B. OMAHA, NEB.
Col. R. E. Haeger, Col. R. M. Adkins, Col. F. P. Zaun, Auctioneers.

LIVESTOCK

The Great Percheron Sires.
This question is proposed by S. P.

Z., Sterling, 0.:
"I would be pleased to know what

are considered by common consent or
by the best judges, to have been the
greatest Percheron sires, both in
.I!'rance and in this country."
In answering this question it may

be well to start with what seems to
be the first sire of note in the history
of the Percheron breed of horses,
Jean Le Blanc (739), and .trace his
descendants down to more modern
times. His son Mignon (716) got
Coco (712) sire of Vieux Chaslin
(713). Here we have a stallion that
produced two sons Coco 2d (714) and
.I!'avori 1st (71l) each of which seems

to have been a great sire. The ma

jority of the best individuals and
most .successnn breeders have de
scended from these two stalltons,
writes Mr. A. -F. McKee In Breeder's
Gazette.
It is quite evident that Coco 2d

(714) has achieved the most renown
as a sire; tram him the world-famous
Brilliant family has descended. He
sired Brilliant (756), sire of Brilliant
(765). This horse has for his dam a

daughter of Favori 1st (711) which is
a half brother to the grandsire of Bril
liant (765). 'l'he world knows well
what a great sire this union produced.
Fenelon (38") , a son of Brilliant

(756),. also had an infusion of Favor!
1st (711) blood, his dam being by a

son of that horse. The two families
seem to have nicked well. Brilliant
3d (2919), a son of Fenelon (38), dam
by Brilliant (756), is acknowledged
by many to be one of the greatest
sires ever known in the Percueron
breed of horses and they consider it
a pity, yes almost a crime, that he
was not given an opportunity to make
himself more useful in the stud. He
gave us Beslgue (19602) and Blande
(36677), two outstanding sires. ·.I!'rom
these we have 'rneudia (40871), Ca
lypso (25017), Victoria {42906 sire of
Pink ( 47513), Faust (42661) sire of
Radziwill (44228). In passing, it may
be noted that the sire and dam of the
champion stallion Carnot (66666)
trace to Brilliant 3d (2919). To the
Briliant (755) .amlly also belong Gil
bert (461), Alglon (8187), Baccarat

(U!639), Introuvable (24146), Voltaire
(443) , Marathon (10386) , Seducteur
(7057), Briard (1630), Villers (8081),
Monarque (2428). All were sires of
note. Brilliant (710) and Madere
(772), by Brilliant (766), also gained
notoriety in the stud.
To Coco 2d (714) we can credit also

Vidocq (483) sire of Nogent (729).
From Favori 1st (711) has de

scended a famtly of Percherons also
noted for prepotency in a great de
gree. These when crossed with the
descendants of Coco 2d (714) have
produced elegant results that it is
believed have done much toward pre
serving the good old standard of the Ibreed. To this branch belong Su
perior (454), Utopia (731), Iago ,

(768), Favora (725), Philibert (760)
,

and Duke of Perche (173), sire of the
dam of Fenelon (38).
From Vieux Chaslin (713) there is

another branch through his son Val
entin (5301) by which we have II
derim (5302), French Monarch (7B4)
and Favora (765).
Picador 1st (73330), by Bayard

(9495), by J!Jstraba (796), by a son
of Jean Le Blanc (739) has been
quite a factor In the Percheron breed.
The writer does not assume to have

named all the great sires in this ar

ticle. Many more could be added, but
a hope is entertained that it will aid
the Inquirer to gain the information
desired.

Curing Meat at Home.
There are some farmers who do not

cure their own meats but depend
upon the packing house product for
supplies. While these are excellent
and to many superior to the home
cured product, It is true that a great
many prefer home cured meats be
cause of their superior flavor. To
such the folowing from a Indiana
farmer may be of 'special interest and
value:

Meat for the farmer's table should
be hung up in a cool place as soon dB
the animal is lUlled, and left hanging
until all the animal heat has escaped.
When it has hung until entirely
cooled take It down and cut into con
venient pieces; trim the hams and
shoulders nicely and cut the sides of
pork into square or oblong pieces.
Beef that is to be dried should be
cut from the hind quarter in such a

way that it may be sliced across the
grain. Use the lean trimmings for
mince meat or sausages, and the fat
render into lard.

Sprinkle the hams, sfdes, and
shoulders with saltpeter, and put in
a cool place for about 40 hours; af
ter this pack them in a clean barrel
or box and cover with a pickle made
in the following manner: To a gal·
Ion of water add one and one-fourth
pounds of salt, two-third.s of an ounce
of saltpeter, and a teaspoonful each
of black pepper and common baking
soda. Enough of this pickle should
be made to cover the meat, heat It
to the balling point, skim it, and set
away to cool. When cold pour it
over the meat. '.

In curing beef the same pickle may
be used but need not be treated with
saltpeter before packing. Large hams
and shoulders should stay in the
pickle aix or eight weeks. Sides and
beef do not require so long a time,
When the meat has become salty
enough put that intended for drying
and smoking In the smoke hou..e.
Never put meat of any kind in the

pickle until all blood is removed. Beef
and pork should never be packed in
the same box.
When the meat is dried or smoked

enough, tie up In paper bags and put
away in some safe place away from
rats and mice. As warm weather ap
proaches the meat that was left in
the pickle must be carefully watched
and when any signs of souring show
must be removed, washed and placed
in a new pickle.
Beef Sausage-Cut the lean meat

with a very.little fat into strips suit
able for the sausage-grinder and sea

son with salt, pepper and sage. Add
one pound of well cooked ham or

bacon to five pounds of beef, stuff
in small bags made of cloth. If thor-·
oughly smoked it will keep well up
Into the summer.
Pork Sausage-Prepare the meat as

for beef sausage, using more fat with
the lean meat. A little lean beef may
be added to the pork, if wanted.
Head Cheese-The head, after being

well cleaned, may be made Into
cheese. Put the head in a kettle with
water enough to cover and a little
salt. When the meat has been
cooked until it will slip from the
bones place it in a wooden bowl and

. .,

How
to Win

at Hors.
Trading

bo'::: ri�::II�e:.CbT��� �'l,':nt�:�t���!:�h�I���n�!
or an animal you can be sure when you arcmakIng
a lIood trade.

A IIYP can make your horse' 110 wrong and act
mean. while you are looking. as well as make a

�rtl���1���'sr��'l�:h1:���sa�:t�� l�uft��?��:
seed, or even a horse-hale have changed the trad-
IDII value of orae many dollars.

YOu'� learn �cores Of dlck� to protect YOUT
sel! from swindlers, from HORSE SECRETS, an
expose of the tricks and dopes used by IIYPS and

r:�d�i�'fUfly���r�:��o:�� ::'���:�h�8m���r::3;
of r''ifg�:kee��:���:�Old onlywith FARM JOUR.
NAL five full years-both for si.ee.
What Is the Farm Journal?
Well, it. Ia the forcmost fnrm uud home monthly In UtC

wcrtdt 650,000 puld-In-edvunoe subacrlberat overtlowtng
with farm wisdom; e wcmun'e puper, too: clenn and cheer.

��; !�; tr:�IUt�:�hl�lg���f:I��;i �� �v�lIr�b:3;':�\'J���� �:
COUit17o'u �'��kila::'th,�o��lng��'8, we will Include (tree.
tor promptnees) l'Poor Richard Bevtved," our aplendld new
AlmanaQ (or 1910.

.
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A Straight Business Pr()position
You have often heard and read of

the Kan-O�Tex Refining Co. You

probably have seen our tank cars

passing througn your home town.

This company, with hundreds of thou

sands worth of assets back of It, bas

a plain business proposition to make
.. you.

With A Guaranteed Income.
-the man who. has foresight and good·
Judgment. Xou wlll have to act

quickly if you get this bonus. The
stock alone s�ould be worth two or

three times what you pay for the bond,

.

Young man, It Is much easier to
draw the $60 annual interest .on a

$1,000 bond, than it is to draw a $60
pay .cneek. Let money work for you.
You will have to act at once if you

'rhe recent merger of the Superior
Retlnlng Co., Longton, Kansas, and the

Oaney Refining Co., Caney, Kansas,
produced the Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.,
with a business that has already out

grown its equipment. For this reason

we are placing a $100,000 bond issue
on the market. The m.oney derived
from the sale O'f these bonds is to go
into still further Improvements-more
tank cars, a new wax and lubricating
plant, mote oil leases, improvements.
on both our large plants,more distrib

uting stations, etc., etc. These bonds
are a first mortgage on more than

$::125,000 worth of actual assets. They
run 15 years, and draw interest at the
rate of six per cent, payable semi

annually.
SPECIAL OFFER.

To the purchasers of the first $25,000
worth of stock, we will issue $250
worth of common stock for each $500
bond, and for every $1,000 bond,' we
will issue $500 worth of stock. The
man who gets there in this world, is
the man wbo thinks and acts quickly

Caney Plant of the Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.

. before the bond matures. Ana the
bond draws six per cent Interest pay-'
able semi-annually, and is absolutely
.secured by a nrst mortgage on more

than $::125,000 worth of property.

want to get a share in our company

gratis. If you WJIl send us or, if you
prefer, the Caney Valley National
Bank; Caney, Kansas, or the Home

State Bank, Longton, Kansas, a de-

posit of �100 on each bond you wish
to purchase, We wlll reserve the de
sired number for you, carrying with
them the stock bonus. If, after careful
investigation you do not wish to Invest,
your money wlll be returned to you
without question. We refer you to the
Kansas Farmer as to our reliability,
and will give you other references, If
you desire tliem. Our officers are com

posed of such men as John McE. Ames,
New York City, president, wiaely
known head Qf the mechanical depart
ment of the American Car and Foun
dry Co.; Duke A. Rogers, vice-presi
dent and manager, well known as a

successful 011 man; Uhas. RadlolI, as

sistant manager, one of the best oll
men in the country;' Frank Heilig,
treasurer, former banker; others inti

mately connected with this industry
are Ed. S. Dorrance, formerly in the 011
business at Titusville, Penn.; Allen W.

Atterbury, capitalist, and Robt. Scott,
cashier First National Bank, Wamego,
Kansas.
We have prepared a prospectus, con

taining much "bolled down" informa.
tlon. We want you to have a copy.
'1'0 what address shall we send it?
The time to do a thing is now.

Write us today, or you will forget it.
_
Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.,

.

"Truly Independent,"
Caney, Kansas.

Longton Plant of the Kan-O-Tex Refining Co.

chop fine. Season highly with pepper,
salt and sage.

Pigs Feet Souse-Clean the feet
and cook in salted water until ten,

der; put this in a dish and cover

with. three-fourths vinegar and one

fourth water in which they were

boiled. Season with a little pepper,
, allspice and cloves. Keep in a cold
place.

Seals and Live Stock ..

Ever since Alaska was purcnased
by the United States Government, it
hal' had the reputation of being a des
olate waste of icy mountains and for

ests, which are incapable 01 produc
ing anything except wild game on the
land and seals In the ocean. Protes
Sal' C. C. Georgeson, who was for

merly professor of agriculture in the
Kansas Agricultural College, and who
is now special agent in Alaska of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. has been experimenting in agri
cultural and horticultural lines for
several years in that territory.
Mr. Georgeson enthusiastically

says: "Each passing year adds proof
to the proposition that Alaska has

potential resources for the support of
a large population.
"The conditions are unique, how

ever. The farmer in Alaska cannot
plow and plant with the same assur

ance that he will harvest a crop that

he can below latitude 49 degrees N.

Alaska is on' the borderland of possi
bilities. Su('.cess and fanure ate

about evenly balanced. Nature is

stern and uncompromising and we

must submit to the conditions she im

,poses. To learn what these condi

tions are and how to meet them; to
find out what can be. grown and how
to grow it; to develop' suitable varie
ties of useful crops; to adapt aomes

tic animals to nature's demands; and
to push the line of successful agricul
ture to the border of the Arctic Cir
cle is the object of these investiga
tions."
"The sbeep, which have 'lgain in

creased over 100 per cent this year,
are doing excellently. Of late years
there has seldom been any loss among
the sheep from any cauae. The lambs
are large and strong and have made
a wonderful growth. Wool from this
herd broughtB cents per pound above
the market price in Seattle. It is free
from dirt and is of fine texture.

Practically no feed was given the
herd the past winter, there being
good grazing on the low lands for

most of the winter.
"It wlll be a simple matter to put

up enough hay for sheep any year,
and they thrive in weather when cat

tle must be fed. There is much less
rare required in handing sheep than
cattle, and they seem well suited to
the country."

DEATJI TO nEi\VES

Newton's ���;::�::��r�
Suar_ateed or lIollr1 Dull.

'-!:� ,t.OO perun, at dealers, or�I'

�l[�e�E���'N ���E�Y�C�:
Toledo, Obi..

DURDC JERSEY BRED SOWS AT AUCTI8N
SUPERIOR, NEB. WEDNESDAY FE�RUARY 9.

40 BEAD - CAREFVLLY .SELECTED �ROM TWO BERDS .: 40 BEAD
, Uonsisting of 15 richly bred and valuable tried sows and 25 spring gilts that are the actual tops 'of two herds. Everyone is of the most fashtunable

breeding and combines quality and size to a remarkable degree. This is without doubt one of the top offerings of the season. Listen, tne tried sows

are by Ohio Chief, Belle's Chief, Lincoln Top, Pearl's Golden Rule, Pilot Chief. The gilts are out of these sows mostly and sired by Pilot Chief, Col. C.,
Red Diamond and Valley Chief. Everything is bred for early farrow to Pilot chief, Col. C., Prince Wonder 2d and Crimson Boy. For a catalog address

A. T. ORO••
QI,JIDC ,ROOK,

or

John Brennen, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

H. B.
NE.S·

MINER
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PUREBRED

JlOLSTEIN CA lTLE
A pure bred Holstein cow holds

the world's championship for ylElldlng
,

28 44 lbs, butter-fat in 7 days. This
test was made at the ,-,ornell Experi
ment Station. This kind of informa
tion should point out to you that for

dairy supply you should look care

fully Into the merits of �he' wonderful
milk-producing Holstein as a means

of Increasing the profIts of your dairy_
These cattle are rugged and ,healthy;

e'
N

_

of large stature, and will
thrive on less care than
other breeds, Wby, not
Investigate them?

"HolBtdn. are tho m08t pro1ltabl. cattle.
"

Send, for Free Illustrated Booldets

HOLSTEIN-FJlIESIAN ASSOCIATION

114 American Bldg., Brattlesboro, Vt.

fUN-BAS FARMER

HORTICULTURE

Teach Farmers' Wives to Cook.

During the last few years this edi
tor has attended many farmers' Instl
tutes to talk about live stock feeding,
the preparation of balanced rations,
etc. Not until a year ago did we have
opportunity to hear a lady talk to
rarmers' wives about the proper prep
aration of the best foods for their
families. We are .convfnced that
there are greater needs for the better
feeding of our 'fl'1mllles than of out'

live stock-at least tlie necessity Is
as great.
The teaching of domestic science

on a broad scale may be undertaken
by the federal government as the reo

Protecting TrellS Against Rabbits. suit of representations that have been

The" New Mexico Experiment Sta. made to Congress by the National

tlon recommends two methods of pro.· ,Pure Food. Association. This -organt-

tecting the trunks of young fruit trees zatlon wishes the government to con

against rabbits. One J� to wrap with duct investigations of the best meth
,

paper tying the -wtljp,ping on with ods of food preparations and disllense
cord.' Old newspapers can be used Information and instruction upon the

In this way. The danger of their use subject as done on matters pertaining
Is that they may be torn by the wind to crop cultivation.

_.

during the winter, leaving a part ot The secretary of this associatton reo

the trunk exposed. . cently appeared before the committee

A protecting wash for the trees Is on agriculture and asked that an ape

made by adding arsenate of lead or propriation be made to provide for

Paris green to a tl*�k lime white. such investigations and the dtsseml

wash. Make the- whitewash In the nation of the Information obtained.

usual manner, ex�ePt 't'l1at It is rather The Senate committee' already has

thick. Add one·�.f pound of arsen voted money for such an approprla
ate of .lead to each �pallful of the tton.
wash. Better disso).va:·'the polson so It was pointed out that the govern
that it will' bE( .t�oroughly mixed. ment Is doing much for the farmers

Apply this wasJi with an ordinary through the Department of Agrlcul·
paint' brush. QJie;half' pound of Paris , ture, but practically nothing for the

green may be !ub!lUtilted for the ar.' farmers' wives. The latter need In

senate of lead If" desfred, struction in the selection and prepar-
Still a th1rd way 'to protect the atton of <foods quite as much as their

trees, and one which is quite common husbands do in the handling of soils

throughout the middle west, Is to use and crops.
wooden' veneer wrappers about the
trunks. These are cheap, effective
and by removing them carefully they
can be made to do duty for several

Briefly' putting it, there Is money In
pecan growing, for.' the one who
knows his buslilllSS .al!d takes care of
his trees. The careless and Ignorant
man, who thinks a pecan tree should

'

be set- and ca�lfd �o�' as a post, can

find other methdds.toj'throwlng away
his money that are just as satisfac
tory.

Community of tnterest Is common

and Is growing'more so each day. It
Is

•

a very common thing for horse as

sociations to own.a stallion In com

mono It is not unfrequently true that
birger pieces of farm machinery llke

thrashing machines are owned in

common, while co-operatlve dairies
are still to be found"ln some states
,This suggests that it might be the

part of wisdom 'for farmers In a com

'munity to buy. an4�· use a power

sprayer for the, preservation of theb
prospective fruit 'crops. It is genp.r·

ally admitted that spr�ylng offers the
only solution .of var.l6us insect and
fungus problems,:·' and' farmers who
know this are frequently prevented
from taking advantage of their knowl·
edge because of the inefflMltlveness
of small spraying m!Lphines and �he
high cost of pow;er: ·I!prayers. Such
sprayers can not be used for any con

slderable length of time during a

�iven year and their, ownership means
the tying up of capital that might!
otherwise be' used to advantage In

. other directions. If two or more

neighbors sllould join together, how.

ever, and 'buy a' power sprayer,
'neither would feel the expense and all,
would be bene{ltted. There Is a:

growing beUef tliat, winter spraying'
1s of Immense value." in saving the
fruit crop of the ensutng growing
season.

Protect
Your
Home
Suppose your house caught fire

what good would an ordinary lift
pump do? If your water supply is
Impure, now can you prevent typboid
and other dread diseasea ?

An absolute protection i!l both
eases is to invest in a deep, well and
Ii teliable force pump. .

are always ready and never fnll-they form
an efficient farm fire department, whether op
erated by hand, windmill or gasoline engine.
They'posBeSS exclu8ive, patented Red Jacket
features, enabling them to throwmore water,
easier and farther than other pumps.

They aremade bythelargest exclusive pump
manufacturer in theworld -the Ilertected re-
8ult of years of expeririient by pump experts.
Red Jacket double acting Force Pumps are

the only pumps in the world which can be
fixed in a few minutes, with just a monkey
wrench and without tearing up the platform
or removing the pump from the welL

'They are called "So-Easy-to.flx" pumps.

They have many other admirable featurea
described in our booklet.

Red Jacket pumps
are sold by leading
pump dealers. Write
today, giving name

Ihld address of your
denier, and we will
mail you interesting
booklet, "YourWater
Supply"

The Red Jacket

Manufacturiug
Company

Davenport, Iowa
Larges t exclusive

"manufacturer of
pumpsln the. world.

years.

Spraying Conclusions.
Prof. Gossard, of the Ohio Experi

ment Station, sums up the results of
his experiments in spraying as tol-
lows:

.

1. Orchards srrayed with lime-sul
fur wash in winter do not need treat
ment with Bordeaux mixture before
blossoming, unless this ingredient is

oplitted from the spray applled just
after blooming.

2. Very heavy appllcations of com
bined spray (Bordeaux mixture and
arsenate of lead) wtthtna week or ten

days after the blossoms fall will do
much to give a high percentage of
sound fruit, but in cold wet seasons,
and we may discover in all reasons,
It russets the fruit, diminishing Its
value for fancy markets.

3. By omitting Bordeaux from the
first treatment after bloom and using
only, a heavy spray of arsenate of
lead, It may be possible, to secure a

high percentage of sound fruit .rea
sonable free from russet. 'This pro
cedure Is worthy of experimental
trial.

4. If Bordeaux hi omitted from the
treatment just after bloom sa lUI-

•.
,

YOUR...
WATER. SUPPLY

.. Pumps.and their
Possihilities

.c-:»:

gested In 3, It would probably be best
to use it before the bloom after the
reaves are expanded, and again In

the second spraying after bloom. Ob·
servation alone' can. determine
whether it should be used In the July
spraying. If the leaves are yeJlow
and falli'ng at this time leave out the
Bordeaux.

6. ·The third spraying should' De
given by July 16 or earlier in north- "

ern Ohio. Southern Ohio needs a date
about two weeks earlier than the
northern part.

6. Trees should be sprayed at least
two or three times to secure best reo

suIts. Some growers make five appli·
cations .or more.

.

,

7. 'The net profit from spraying an

average sized tree from twelve to

twenty years old, throughout one sea

son at a total cost of from 30 to 60
cents is from $3 to $7 or more, when
apples are worth $1 per bushel.

8. The essentials for success are a

good spraying outfit, making the ap
plications at the right time, and thor
ough work.

A farmer recently expressed his dis
approval of the gasoline engine on the
farm because of his belief that it tended
to make the boys lazy and tempted
them to shift work from their -should
ers. This Is the wrong view of the
case, Farming under the old methods

Clarke Bros., of Auburn. Neb. are Import.
ers and breeders of Shetland pcntes, some

at which are Fhown In the accompanying
picture. They now have fOl' sale a fine
bunch ot well bred. Imported stallions that
are excellent Indlvlduala, Some of these
were prize wlnneu In Scotland before they
were Imported and all �ot the Imported ones

were 1.lected aa belne the beat In the ls-

JaDuary 29, 1810.

SPRING
SILKS
New Foulard- silks of exceptloJ!,aI

quallty-23 inches wide-a BOft,
twllled rabrtc, very serviceable anei
very stylish fo.r- sprlng-in·-all the
Hew geometrical patterns, and a

wide range of colorings.
, We would like to send you sam·

pies. Please give us your address.

K�NSAS MArL ORDER SERVICE,
The �llIs Co., Topeka.

SEED CO�N
EARLY YELLOW'ROSE-Beat tor Kan

sas, Matures earliest. make. biggest yield.
We pay freight 'to Mo .• Kan., Okla., and
Tex. on 1j)0 lb. lots. Finest aeed $1.86 per
100 pounds. Also Armstrongs Sahamandar
(Big Early White) and Big Jllarly Calico
$4.45 per 100 Ibs. Large pkt, 100. Sample
ear 250. Catalog free.

.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
BOlli K, Shenandoah, 10-'

A'L F A L F A
THE' KEY TO WEALTH

Plant Barteldes' uSunflowar Brand" Alfalfa, 0]0 ..

ver and other farm seeds. Pure, tre.h and of�!��I��xce;r.,1�eB�o"kl���'!!l'iBI?a�r. �::"�D
THE BARTELDES SEED CO.

806Mossochus.tt. Street. Lawrence. Rea.

was unquestionably monotonous, and
its processes were slow. At the pres
ent i day, when farming becomes so

much of a commercial proposition, It
Is necessary for the farmer to keep
abreast of the times and in doing
this he must have machinery. The
old methods are too slow <for modern
rarmers. Farming Is now done with
brains more than was possible In the.
old days. The use of up-to-date farm
machinery is one of the strongest tn
centives that can be had to, k&ep the
boy on the farm. If his interest is
there his home will be tfrere, and he
can not be expected to center an In
terest In the farm when Ufe upon It
means nothing but drudgery, as i�
formerly did.

Why I, Bree.d Darft Horses.
(Continued from palre 1.)

I think a hay barn will pay from 20
to 30 per cent yearly on the Invest
ment and I have found hay damaged
in the stack is liable to give horses
the heaves.
In closing I will say that I am raising

draft horses for the money there Is in
it, and because I like the horse and
circumstances seem to justify me In
doing it. I look for this country to
take the lead some time in the world
in the business of raising draft horses,
and for the state of Kansas to be In
the front rank among the other states,
for she has the feed and climate and
breeders who seem disposed to push
to the front.

lahd,; that cash would buy. The poll�y of
marke Bros. Is to sell quick. even though
they mak .. bar('ly a profit. ·'rhe), now have
stallluns at from $160 to $250 whloh are sur"

morey makers and. the owners think, better
money maker. than draft stallion. ot ulaQy
times their cost. There are alao .. t_
mares tor sale though not many u 'Chey
prefer to keep them tor their lac.-



"

1aDua:i')' D, 1810.

The Northern Pacific Railroad 're

porta a list of 116' distinct varle)llel
of products, covering the who.le field
of grains, grass�s, fruits, flowers and

vegetables, grown on a single 160-acr,e
farm'·without irrigation in the Pan

handle of Idaho.

e:::;..;......
There are at least seven good rea-

sons for destroying w.eeds in gruwing
crops. A part of this work can be
'lone by raking and burning weens be
lore plowing. The reasons are: 1.

'They rob soil of food; 2. Choktl out
the crops. 3. Increase the 'cost of

every farm operation. 4. Some are
· Injurious to stocx, 6. They reduce
:the value �of' property. 6. Attract and
lharbor injurious insects and fUl1gous
,diseases. 7. May reduce crop 60 per
'cent.

,Ensilage as Compared with Other
Roughage.

;Prof. A. L. Haecker of the Nebraska

!Agricultural ·College estimates the

Ifeeding value of corn ensilage as fol·

\lows: ,',

-One ton of ensilage equal to one ton

lISugar beets.
·

Il'hree tons of ensilage equal one

Iton clover hay. II

'!I'hree and one-half tons of ensilage
ieq,ial one ton alfalfa hay.
'!I'wo and one-fourths tons of ensll

rage -equal one ton marsh hay.
·

I11hree and one-half tons of ensilage
'equal -one ton prair.1e hay.
lOne+half ton of ensilage equals one

rton lPumpkins.
lBEllow he gives his estimate of the

r(!Ollt of putting up ensilage and hay
; and the number of cubic feet occupied
1 by each:

.

One ton of ensilage cost to 'put. up
I 63 . cents one ton of hay cost to p.ut
I up $1.60, one ton of ensilage occupies
! 50 cubic feet, one ton of hay occupies
: 600 cubic feet.

To this statement he adds the !pl-
J lowing:
It wlll be seen that ten times more

! space is required for. hay than enall
· lU{e, and I do not believe it posstble
! \u construct even a cheap hay shed,
t �o say nothing of a barn, for the price
· lequired to store the same quantity
I' of ensilage. With the ordinary hay
; lof� in a good dairy' barn, the cost
1 of storage space would be three times
" that of the stlo, The table also gives
: a comparison between the cost of nar
'. vesting corn ensilage as compared
,with hay. It will be seen that corn

renstlage can be put up for almost one

Ithird the cost of hay. These figures
liio not allow for interest on money
invested in machinery or storage.
Wbile hay is about three times richer
in food elements, it is still an ex

pensive roughage as compared with

ensilage.
Until the feeder can find a food

equal to COl'D ensilage for even twice
the cost, be had better seriously con

sider the silo. Under present con

cluone. I believe that one-fourth of
al1 the farmers keeping stock in the
com belt will find the silo an econo

mic equipment. An acre of corn put
in the silo I value at $55, while the
same corn standing in the' field and
husked in the usual manner I value at
$27. This is accounting for all cost
ot Irarvestmg. 'I'hen an acre in the
sile is worth two in the .field, or,

· putting it another way, the silo
'.' doubles the value of the corn crop.

Improving Kansas Orchards.

The Ume is now at hand when the
• farmer should give his fruit trees,
vines, etc., some attention in the way

, of pruning and -fertilizing. It has
·

been my 'lbservation that compara
'. tlvely few farmers have given their
· fruit trees proper attention. So
: many failures have been recorded the
: last few years that many orchardists
"have become discouraged and in

-

many sections of the state they are
: removing fairly good orchards, the
· -owners being of the opinion that the
:. same land planted to corn, alfalfa,
,·etc., will return them more money.
"

Possibly this is true in individual
· -eases but it will be found in general
· .that it was a corn or alfalfa man who
· -ead attempted to grow apples and
,�had failed.

Had the grower given the care to
'bis orchard that would be necessary
· to the successful growing of corn or
.,alfalfa the chances are that different
'results would have been obtained. A'
�great mariy tarmers were impressed
-with the larg� returns that some of

ioneer fruit growers secured flt·

teeD � tweoey JeaN aco 'and jumped
blindly into the orchard w�l'k. TheJ"
gave little' attention to ehotce of va·
deUes, location of orchard and other
tl!Ings, equally important. to auecese
ful orcharding. Others _ planted a
much larger acreage than -they were
able to cine for, the result being a
ragged, unkempt orchard. Again as
the country became more thickly set
tled we have imported nearly all the
insect pests and fungus' diseases that
are known so that if we are going to
raise the kind of fruit that brings the.
best price we wlll in future be
obliged to pay some attention to the'

'

conditions previously noted -aa well as
the latter.
EXperiments carried on by the ag·

ricultural depar.tment and state ex
periment stations have demonstrated.
beyond doubt that from 76 to 90 per
cent of perfect fruit can be grown it
the proper precautions are taken.
Practical -

growers throughout the
country who have practiced spraying
are almost a unit as to its value; 1n
tact perfect fruit cannot be grown
any other way.
The past season the late freezing

weather eliminated most of the ap·
pie crop, yet notwithstanding this, we
find that some few growers had
fairly good success. One orchard
that the writer knows of in Jewell
county produced some very fine Jona
thans. Another in Leavenworth
county (17 A.) produced ,10,000
bushels of �ork that sold tor good
prices. Many others in various' parts
of the state did almost as well.
All told, the country probably pro

duced several million barrels, some

writer places it
.. as much as twelve

mtllton more the past year than in
1908, yet the prtce of apples Is as

high as it has been in recent yeara,
If all the orchards in our state were
well treated and cared for the apple
industry would mean several million
dollars annually added to our wealth.
T:lle .extension department of the

.Agr:i(mlt�li",l College belreves that
nl.'\1<11;l ,.q�� !�e done toward rejuvenat
�:� �,� ,of .the orchards in the state
;Q.:n.,4 �s pr.ep.a;red to assist individual
gnfwers JR-' various parts' of the state
t:>y pprrespondence or by personal
visits to the orchard. Growers who
may be interested should send In
their name for the' orchard blank
which will be furnished free.
Problems that are of 'such a nature
that they cannot be solvel from the
information returned on the blank
may require a special trip to the or

Chard, in this case the owner will be
expected to pay the actual expense
of the expert. This may be consld
erably lessened. if the grower will
send in his application in advance so
that several orchards may be visited
on the same circuit, in which event
the expense will be prorated. Appli·
cations should be sent to the Bxten
sion Department, K. S. A. C., Manhat
tan, Kan.-C. V. Holsinger, Institute
Assistant in Horticulture, Kansas
State Agricultural. College.

Improvements in Corn Planters.
Great improvements have been

made in the corn planter. Time was
when the round-hole flat drop was
pretty good, and by Ule- way, it's good
now. Well, some inventor thought
that the grains being more nearly
uniform as to thickness than they
were as to size when laid flat, that
the planting of the corn on its edge
was best. What we want with a corn
planter is a machine that will drop
just as many hills with three grains
to a hill as possible. Some farmers
buy the edge drop and then wish they
bought the fiat drop; some purchase
a fiat drop and then mourn because
they' didn't buy an edge drop. The
man who buys a Superior Corn Plan
ter doesn't need to mourn, because
he has both systems at the price of
one. The planter has so many new
and proven features of merit that
it is impossible to tell all about them
-here. 'l'he Planter has been through
ly tried out in all sections of the
United States where corn is grown,
meeting with ti.e unqualified endorse
ment of all users. It is made by the
,same people who manufacture the
world-famous Superior Grain drill and
it is safe to say that the quality �ent
into this corn planter to make it
worthy of its name. Write to the
manufacturers, the American Seeding.
Machine Co., Incorporated. Spring.
field, Ohio, for full information about
the Superior Corn Planter. Then go
to your Implement dealer and Insist

.
on seeing the Superior. It is fully
guaranteed and must do all that its
makers claim for It.

SEE I'ND TRY a--l� . _.

DE LAVAl
CREAM

____SEP'IRATIR
-_

We cannot believe that-there is a se!lsible man llving who

would purchase any other than a DE LAVAL eream Sepa
rator for his own use if he would but see and' try an tm

proved DE LAyAL machine before buying.

It is a fact that 99% of all separator buyers who do seee
and try a DE LAVAL machine before buying purchase the

DE LAVAL and wlll have no other. The 1% who do not
.

buy the DE 4A.VAL are those who allow themselves to be

Infiuenc'ed by something other than. real genuine separator
,merit.'

-

'.

E.very responsible person who wishe.s it may have the

F}ree Trial of a DE LAVAL machine at his own home with

out advance payment or· any obligation whatsoever. Simply.
ask the De

.

LAVAL l18ent in your nearest town or write

the Company direct.

THIS DE LAVAL SEPARATDR CD.
" •• ",1_ It.

.

Drumm • s.fll'llDleato
cmCAOO BAN FBA:NCI800 .

I 11 • UI�_ 1ft. 10UIWMWl'Il Aft.
l\'INNIPJMi>

.

�BArrLB •

�
_�

FOR. . Cl.EANE5T( 5KIMM1�G
_.

- ./ More prominent, practical dairymen and breeders ".110 and .�n49r�
U. S. Separators than all other makes. -, -

"
, __ .

.

These many long-headed, business dairymen use U. S. SeW:ato'rs, no.
because some blazing advertisement has hypnotized them Into buying, because
_It's "cheap." Sound reasonmg of Its many superior advantages onfy
persuaded them. The best will always have the best. "'.

-

......

THE 1910 INTERLOCKING STYLE

U S
.

CREAM
'. • SEPARATO;R.

Is ,emphat.loally the Beat
and tho only Soparat.or to Buy.
Because, .

r
.�

1St. It skims the cleanest. f

znd, It's built the strongest.
·3rd. It's the easiest cleaned.
4th. It's the most convenient.
5th. It requires the least power.

The U. S. defeated all other I.paratora at the
Alaaka.YulrOlD.Pacific Exposition, Sentlle,
theae five eo,aontial points and

O'N LY $29.75
THIS IS A SPEClAL- OFFER TO QUICK BUYERS

It saves you $20.00 to $25.00 on a machine absolutely the equal of any
$75.00 separator sold by agents or implement dealers. We now seli tc
you direct from 'Our great factory, the largest in the MiddleWest. The

MONARCH CREAM SEPARATOR
ia THE qualitvmachine. Betl:er than cheap aeparatora aold by cataloll' hou....
We aell it ao low becauao me make it ouraelvea and aell direct to you.

I

THIRTY' DAYS FREE TRIAL right there on your fann. If you don't find it
, the closest skimmer. easiest to run and clean. and the best nil around separator

in your neighborhood. send it back nt our expense.
OUR UNLIMITED GUARAJITEE shows that it is built to last a
lifetime, nnd our f,.ctory must nnd <Ioea mnke 11'00<1 this guarantee

I
to insure future sales.

Vou are really losing money if you don't get the inside facts from
us of why we can mnk': you this price on a bill'h lfI'ade machine,

w-ue today. Free
1...... ,": on Dairvtng,
373 MAIN ST.

LISLE MFG. CO.
CLARI.NDA, IOW-'

'Kansas Farmer ads�� Bring Rasul'la I

J .
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THE FARMWhat Farmer Boy wm Get the $1000 Farm?
The contest is on, now Is the time to start. I am going to give abso

lutely free n $1000 farm to the boy who grows the best ear ofeorn for me
this year. No boy barred. I furnish fine PedJareed Seed Free, so nil mayhave
an equal chance. If you fall on first prize, you have a chance at teu other
prizes of a $50 town lot each. There is a. prize of some kind for every boy
competing. Only oue ear required. I want to get in closer touch with my
bost of farmer boy friends nnd I want to distribute a higher grade ofseed

com among them. You furnish the energy. I furnish the seed and the prize. Let
US get started. Write to-day for particulars of this great contest to

WILL D. OTWELL. The Farmer Doy'. Friend,
C&rlln-vllie. DI.

Ordinarily clover has about 8 per
cent of protein and 'alfalfa about 12
to 14, yet at the National Corn Show
at Omaha there was on exhibition
some samples of clover that had been
grown by seed breeding that showed
27.7 per cent of protein. What won
derful possibilitles are yet· ahead of
the farmer who mixes brains with his
business.

28 feet high will be sufficient. Such
a silo would require 7.2. acres of well
matured corn to fill, counting at the
rate of 15 tons to the acre. This
would mean a total of-108 tons, and
would allow of 1,340 pounds beinr
used every day for the feeding of th,
herd. It is wise to remember that the
cheapest form of construction is the,
which increases the height rathe
than the diameter of the silo. A SIJ�
16 feet in diameter and 30 feet high
will contain 1:19 tons of ensilage ana
wlU require 8 acres of corn to fill at
the rate of 15 tons to the acre. While
if the same silo be built to a height
of 40 feet it will contain 180 tons
or about one-half more, and will tur
nish 1,340 pounds to the d:lily ration
for the herd, if the surface is only
lowered two inches per day. A small
silo 10 feet in diameter and 2!l feet
high will hold 42 tons of ensilage and
will require 2.8 acres of corn to flU
and allow 525 pounds for the daily
ration of the herd.
Right here a word of caution is per

haps' advisable. Stave slIos are the
most popular, although there are

many other forms that are useful. A
stave slIo, however, requires more

care for the reason that when' the
upper part has been emptied of Its
ensilage, and the moisture removed,
it Is likely to dry out and shrink. The
same is true of ·the entire silo when
emptied. ThIs means that it will be
ueeesaary to tighten the hoops on the
silo whenever loosened by shrtnaage,
and to see that it is protected against
damage by wind storms by the use

of guy wires. Of course, if the
[olnts In a stave silo are leaded, and
the outsIde Is painted, the danger of
shrinkage Is reduced. Very many
stave slIos In this community have
stood for years without the use of
guy wires.

SEEIiCOHN153BUACHE
Diamond .Joe'. Bill WhIt_A .trlctly new ,arlety. None like It. It I. the .I!larU".t an
Best Big Whit. Corn In the World-becaufe It "'... bred for' m.oR Big Bushel.
tancy show point.: beeau.. grown fran, roughbred Inherited .took: every stoi1
bean one or more good ears, because scient! flcally hanll.led, thoroughly dried and
properly cured and had the mo.t rigid examlnatlon. Big Seed Catalog FREE. II
tells about all beat farm, lrraa., garden an d flower .eect. grlilWII. Write for It today,
Address, BATEKIN'8 SEED ROUSE, Shena ndoa�, Iowa

A farmer in Illinois reports that
he plowed under a crop of clover for
which he had been offered $4 per
acre as it stood in 'the field. This
was .second growth clover and stood
lmee high when It was plowed under,
about the middle of May. He consid
ered this clover worth more as a ·fer
tllizer than as a crop and his j)ldg
ment would seem to have been veri
fied as he raised 75 bushels of corn
per acre that year.

In the Indiana exhibit at the Na
tional Corn Show, which was held at
Omaha last December, there were
shown two photographs. One of these
was taken In a corn field which had
received no cultivation after planting
and which yielded less than three
bushels per acre. The other was
taken in a field that was cultivated
four times and yielded 50.4 bushels
per acre, The purpose was to show
the effects of weeds.

Write for our Seed Catalog.
524·26 N. Kan. Ave. HAYES PRODUCE CO •.,

Lowe.t price•• beR gra4e. We buy Klllet, Clone. Xaflr
Corn, Sweet Corn, etc. 8)Il101.1 prieee on Onion Sete.

'Topeka, Kan.

Speciosa Catalpa; Black Locust, Grapes, Vines and Plants
For spring delivery apple,. pear, cherry. plum, peach, apricot and quince trees,

Gooseberry, currant, blackberry, raspberry and strawberry plants. Rhubarb. asparagus.
catalpa spoclosa, black locust, maple, mulberry and hedge plants Evergreens and
roses. If In need of any of above stock wrl te us, I have ofllclal KanSaS and Okla.homa
certtrtcates of Inspection,

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY. J, W. Renshaw. EnrekR. ((Rnsas.

BUYS AND
SELLSJ.G.PEPPARD

'MILLET. CANE. K4FFIR. POPCORN. SEED CORN, ALFALFA. TIMOTHY, CLOVER.

���D�L�F FIELD AID GRASS SEEDS .',

11111 ti) 1117' We.t 8th. Near Santa Fe St.. KANSAS C;::ITY. MO.
Kansas soil is very rich with the

accumulation of ages of grass and
other growths which have not washed
out but, prior to settlement, these
growths were not as heavy as they
have been since that time and. con
stant and heavy cropping· has made
itself felt. '1 fie plowing under of
green crops and especially of legumes
such as clover or alfalfa, adds Im
mensely to the humus of this soil aud
its effect· will be noticeable at once
and for years afterwards.

The plowing under of green crops
has a mechanical effect on the soil
that is most valuable, not only' does
alfalfa so treated add immensely to
the humus and to the fertility of the
soil but it causes a porous condition
which serves to admit both air and
water among its particles. Air assists
in the decomposition of the minerals
of which plant food is partially com

posed and aids in the growth of use
ful bacteria while water is not only
necessary to plant growth but it is the
greatest solvent known to science.

Even the renter can afford to mao
nure the land he farms. Too many
men who rent land feel that the haul
ing of manure upon it will only work
to the benefit of the owner or some

subsequent tenant. If the renter re

mains on the place but one year he
is right, in part, but if he works in
harn. ...ny with his landlord they
should both see that it is disastrous
to each to make yearly leases only.

The Capacity of Silos.
In building a silo the farmer is fre

quently in doubt as to the size neces

sary for his needs. Without previous
experience he has no means of know
ing how much a silo of a given size
will hold, or whether it" will
contain sufficient silage for the
maintenance of his live stock. it
has been found by experiment that
Wintering calves, about 8 months old,
require from 15 to 25 pounds of silage
for a daily ration. Wintering breed
ing cows. from 30 to 50 pounds. Fat
tening beef cattle, from 18 to 22
months old, in the first stage of tat
tening, from 20 to 30 pounds. and in
the last stage of fattening from 12 to
20 pounds. Dairy cattle require 30
to 50 pounds, and sheep from 3 to 5
pounds according to condition and
age.
In determining the sIze of his sllo,

the farmer should first find the total
amount of ensilage necessary for his
entire herd, and build accordingly.
For instance, if �e has a herd of forty
dairy cows and feeds them at the rate
of 40 pounds of silage per -head each
day, a silo 16 feet in diameter and

zz ZIMMERMAN
SEEDS Teste� for

Vitahty
Fresh and

Sure to Grow

My fine. new seed catalog for 1910 Is walUnll fbr you. Do not fall to write for It. If you have
planted my seeds In past years you know you alwaysilet yourmoney's wortb in Zimmerman'.
I"....h Teated Seed.. ThIs year's book Is not only better tban ever. but Ills the best and most
reliable seed book that wlll go Into the hands of seed buyers thl. year. Remember we are seed

�r.:'3.q��t'i!,':i'1of���,!'��ri'��t:::3 c1Y':;��e.Bult :�;:t�e;��r:l�;:::r'::..'1!����.re of lIetUnll the
Send .E2!: Free Catalogue

A�:�!h�ne���I�!g�!a��':I11��� ra�g��i'i.:':��Tg��.Rg�;�. rol,"":,�··tg��.b.::'.� �:::,e�i
Bee and Poultry Supplies. If you have otber eatalogs send for mlDe too-<lo It now
before you forllet It.

ZIMMERMAN SEED COMPANY,
623 Quincy st. T.opeka, Kan.a.

Dodder in Alfalfa Seed.
The appearance of dodder in clo

ver. and alfalfa fields is generally
most dangerous to the crop. The or

dinary cperattons of mowing, ra.c: u,;
and hauling tend to spread this trou
blesome parasite, and with every
new center of bfp'::'tion the chances
o'f the crop grow less.' A recent cir
cular of the New York Experiment
Station at Geneva, describes the in
ju':Y resulting from dodder In alfalfa
nelds 113 follows:
"Dodder is a yellow, thread-like

twining weed which is exceedingly
troublesome in alfalfa fields. u ap
pears in circular spots 3 to 30 teet or

more in diameter. At the center of
the spot the alfalfa Is killed out,
while around the margin the ground
is covered with a mat. of yellow
threads which twine closely about
the stems of the alfalfa plants and

slowly strangle them. The spots in
crease in size from year to year.
Many flclds have been completely
ruined by dodder. Il is not often iu
jurious to other cropa (except red
clover) but once established III an al
falfa field it is very difficult to erad
icate without killing the alfalfa."
As dodder is usually introduced

with clover and alfalfa seed, the nur
chase and use of dodder-free seed
can not be too strongly urged. Clean
seed, however, can not always be se

cured, and therefore cleaning the
seed is often necessary. Frequently
neither the purchaser nor the seed
dealer knows dodder seed, and con

sequently in many cases the first

zz
...----�.. -------

IwillStilI YOu
THEBestSEED (ORIf

������:�!or_'l2inferior seed. It costs just asmuch toPJanU
and cultivate corn that only yields 25 to 40

bushels per acre as it does to plant and cultivate CENTS
the seed wewi sell you for 32 cents per acre thatwill yield 75 to 100
bushels per a<;�e. For over fifty ye,ars I have been breeding seed com PER-I know the Importance of planting good seed. And I know that

Vansant's �����:� ��!fd'::::SeedCorn ACRE
........liliiii.......will make big money Ior evervman whowill

plant it. Figure it out yourself. The cheap
seed costs you 20 cents per acre-yields 25
to 40 bushels; Vansant's Pure Bred Seed
Corn costs YOll 32 cents per acre-yields 75
to 100 bushels-50 to 60 bushels per acre
more than the cheap seed. And those extra
50 or 60 bushels will only cost you 12 cents
extra for the seed. Can you make money
easier or faster than to pay 12 cents per acre

On Farni Telephones
Buy every1htnB' needed tor farm line� nual CODl
pantel direct; a. bed r.ek prieN. Ol'Or 12 ,ean tn
bualnou. Our goode need everywhere. N"$ in �e
'r�lIt. Wrlttt today tor our big FREE booi4 Iti,i,...
complete lnatructlons for conBtrucilon work. and
teU. 7011 howtooperate7011rtele�honIllIlDllaccUl(nlly. (JeDtral TelephoDe &. Electric (Jo.,

Delt .,.. , Bt. ""'01..... 01' Din... Te:lIl.

'$1.00 for,,90 Cents
.IIere I. a chance for .ome on. w&atlng to

10 Into bualne... If YOU will hurry, .. flO,-
000 atock of good. for .ale lot 10 cent. on
the 401lar. Haye to llell on aocount of
la_IUl. Looated". t.,... Or 1,000 JlBolIl ••
11Ir1""•••'" "... fa'l'"'l'lJt... ..nn.try.

Trnmbly & Barrett, Ponca City, Olda.

CAL��:fTEEL $12.7S
Bold dIrect from factory to user a'
wholeaale price. Stronllll.t_I11ar

antf' Bend for catalogue. Prle..
wil aurprlse you, .

THE OnAWA MFG co.
," JOq at Qua."••"-

L. M. PEN W ELL
Funeraii Directorand Licensed
--II EmbalmeF.·"-·���:::.,:_.c
511 QUINCY. TOPEKA, .KAN.

PATENTSwo�FORTUNESInveuto..... Send 6 ct•• for our Valuable Patent Boob....,.4.B.Laae7,Dep ..Wuh1u8tbn,n.o.lIal�
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SEEDS
BEST NEW CROP GROWN SEEDS

IN mE WORLD A.T FARMER PIUCIS.
In odc!!tioa we live I wIIoIe lot 01 mn
steds wilh eVeI} onIer. OUR BIG ILUJS.
TRATEO CATALOGUE OF FARM AND
GARDEN SEEDS IS NOW READY. . II
is FREE to you. A paoIII canl wiD brill
k to your door. Writ. fOf it todar, aIio
....s tile .tddtas of ,our ........,... wIIo •

..., ... �dWa,
RATEKlN'S SEED HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH,IOWA

Be ItMotorman
Double Your Pay .

Wo teach you at home b,. ..aU tor
tho good paylne profession of Electric
MotorlUan or Oouductor with a few
weeks at.udy in your epure thno. Tho
work is stendy tho year round. tho
wugee hlgh nnd there are

, Hundred's of Positions Open
I right now 'Waiting for our graduates. This
lohoo118 endorsed by Electric Rllilway Managera all over the
count". U yon want a good pIlylng position with a brlgb t
futuro, wrlto�da,. for new FreeCntnJogandfulllnformation.

111. '.nth. Cor. School, Oen'I., Office 353, Frteport, III.

tarOOBndded Peach
Tree8 $1.00. 40 Con.

cord Grape Vines $1.00.
8 Budded Cherry Trees

$1.00. They are strong.
healthy, ready to grow. Cat.

alogne and 25c due bill free.
Write now for choice selections.

FalrburyNuraerlet,Be. L Falrbury,N.b.

lb. Breit Worlds fair Prize WIDRIR!
SEED CORN

Garden seeds and grass se"ds In bulk,
Poland China hoga, Barred Rock cockerels
and Scotch C01ll_ lily 1810 catalog free;
It's full of good common sense. Write now.

The I.AWIldaie Seed Farm.
John D. ZWer, Prop•• Hiawatha, KIln,

SEED (lORN.
Plant YOung'1 Yellow Dent I.ed corn, th.

best on earth. Won IIII8Iourl'l gold meda.!
at National Corn Show, Omaha., 1808. Guar
anteed 90 per cent germination under all
conditions

...
or will fill order again free of

charge. Prtee U per busoel. Sample eara
II cents each. Sample free. Choice p'oland
China fa.!1 pigs, ,2& each. One Jel'lHlY bull
ca.!f for ....e. .

...... L Y_........ t... oI-'a� ••.

BEES FROM (lIlA.NU�1II
BEAR FBVIT

YOU BETI

'I'IIIat'. wbJ' tlleF all want them. Wrlt�
today for our great flO.OO combination of
fer.·' "

ClJIANV'ria N1J..SBIa.
,.." orr.att ..._ ClII...... �-

(lATALPA 8PE(lIO!!A GUARANTEED.
To be pure leed gathered under our direc
tion. Examined by the U. S. Agricultural
Department and found to be pure. Copy at
thelr"letter and 'catalpa factll In lIluotratea
booklet mailed free. Write for lame.
�he ,WlnfI�d ND1'1M!1'7 (le., WlnfIeld, Kan.

IF YOU WAN�' �O BUY
.:he best welltern grown nursery lItock write
Ll8 at' once.

-

Apple, pear, cherry, plum.
peaCh " shrub.' and roses our Ipeola.ltlel.
Freight paid to your statlcn.
THE G�lJllSA NlJRSERIES, Lawrence, Kan.

SEED CORN.

lIUdrelh Yellow Dent. Twice In aucces

sian wiimer at Internationa.! (Barred trom

trylllc'g" this year.) Seed all gathered before
free?e. 'Take no risk. Write 110. Seed costs

ycu l�� to 25c per acre from
- The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

Pure bred Shorthorns and Porand Chinas.

BOEJTCHERS EARLY DENT CORN
The reBult of 12. years' careful breeding.

One field made 80 bus. per acre lallt year.
500 'buB. lelected from 1,500 bu8. graded
and shelled. $1.75 per bu. Also 200 bu.
Khers'on seed eats cleaned and ..cked, $1.00
bu. "These prices f. o. b. car..

.JOHN F. BOETT(lIlEB,
Holton, Kansaa.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
that pay to plant are the kind we �ow.We have a cood supply of all the leadlne
varieties,

.

01. and new. Plenty of mel.ture.
late. In .. \h•••uon Ilu c....ea. us the be.;
possible quality of pla.nts.
We alBo crow Raspberry, Blackberry D.w

berry, 'and all other ,mall fruit plantl.
60°1.0.00 A.paragus, 10.000 Catalpa Speclol",

2&,OOu Rht:)arb. eto. Our common lelllll

��:!:�will Interelt :you; write tor a oOPY.

I!'. lV', Dboa, BoU.lI, JbL
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proof of its introduction is the ap
pearance in the field of' the weed It
self. In view of these facts, the New
York station recommends that seed.
be .examlned before it is sown to de
termine the presence of dodder.
Alfalfa seed Is larger than dodder

seed and advantage was taken of this
fact by the station to perfect a
method by which commercial alfaUa
seed -may be made practically free
from dodder and safe to SOW. It was
found that dodder seeds are readily
removed by sifting through a wire
sieve having 20 meshes to the inch.
Since ready-made sieves of this mesh
are not readily obtainable, It Is ad
vised to construct a light, wooden
frame 12 inches square by 3 inches
deep and tack over the bottom of it
20 by 20 mesh steel-wire cloth ot No.
34 Washburn &; Moen gauge wire.
This quantity of wire cloth ought not
to cost more than 15 or 20 cents. In
case brass or copper wire cloth Is
used the wire should be No. 32 on
the English gauge. It is important
that the wire cloth used be exactly 20
by 20 mesh, which may be determined
by placingk a ruler on the sieve or
cloth and ,counting the number of
spaces to the Inch. With a sieve of
this wind it is' estimated that a man
can clean from three to seven bush
els of alfalfa seed per day. From
one-fourth to one-balr pound of seed,
and no more, should be put into the
sieve at a time and vigorously shaken
for one-half minute. To make the
work uniformly thorough the use of
a cup holding not over one-half pound
of seed and careful timing of the bift·
ing is recommended. If the seed con-

. tains but little dodder one sifting
may do, but when much dodder is
present and particularly if it is of
the large seeded kind, two siftings.
both made strictly as directed, are ad
vised.
In experimenting with this method

it was observed that besides the dod
der seeds various other small we.,(l
seeds, broken seeds, and dirt, as well
as some of the smaller alfalfa. seed's,
were also removed by sifting. The
siftings varied from about one to five
pounds per bushel, according to the
original cleanness of the seed and the
thoroughness of the sifting. The re
jection of the siftings is considered
as causing but little if any loss.

Terms for Owner and Tenant for
Share Crop.

Will you please tell me through
KANSAS FARMER what is the usual
ahare to give a man farming where
everything is furnlshed • by owner,
that is, owner has farming Imple
ments, horses and hogs, and wishes to
get a man to work for a share of
crop. Please tell what is their part
to do; also owner's.-A Subscriber,
Effingham, Kan.
The problem submitted is rather

difficult of solution. In fact it would
be impossible to give a definite basis
of contract between the parties with
out a much more intimate knowledge
of conditions as they exist. The ex

penses and risks assumed by the
owner are greater in this Instance
than in the ordinary contract be
tween landlord and tenant. It Is
usually customary for the tenant to
furnish his own tools and horses, and
in case of live stock partnership, the
landlord and tenant having equal in
vestment in animals kept. This sort
of contract would call for an equal
division of profits and likewise an

equal burden of expense for any extra
feed purchased, seed, etc. In cases
of this kind the owner has the in
terest on capital invested in land and
buildings to meet, depreciation, re

pairs and insurance on buildings, be
sides taxes and half the Interest on

capital invested in live stock. The
tenant has interest and depreciati'on
on capital in tools, horsl:.s and half on
live stock investment. The tenant's
labor combined with interest and de
preciation on tools, horses, etc., which
It is necessary for him to have in or
der to malte his labor effective would
offset the interest, repairs and de·
preciation on landlord's investment in
land, buildings, fences and taxes.
In the case proposed by your cor

respondent, more of this risk and
Interest, etc., has been transferred
to owner. All the tenant puts
Into the business Is the labor of his
hands combined with whatever de·
gree of Intelligence he may possess
as to best and most profitable meth
ods of performing the various forms
o� manual labor necessary. It can

readily be seen that the kind and de
gree of Intelligence which the tenant
possesses and the energy displayed In
Ita applicatlon for their mutual In'

teroats could have a wld� range of
value to the landlord. . On the other
-hand, the kind of animals placed on
the farm by the landlord, the equlp-;
ment in the way of. buildings, tences,
tools, horsee, etc....would have an .Im�
portant bearing'i,fJpon the efficiency
of the labor of the tenant. A thor
ougilly capable' tenant might be
greatly lessened in value both as to
what he could make for himself and
for the landlord by meager, inefficient
equipment, and from- the owner's
view, point, .

a heavy investment in
tools, buUdings, animals, -etc., might
bring considerable losses -to him
If the tenant lacked in energy or abil·
Ity to make the best use of such
equipment.

.

A knowledge of all these' things Is
necessary in order, to draw" up a

working agreement between two .par-·
ties along these lines. Two fair
minded men with full knowledge at
all these matters should be able to
figure out a plan fair to each, if the
Golden Rule is' kept constantly In
mind by both parties to the contract.
Perfect confidence in each other Is a

.necesslty in order to have a perfectly
harmonious business arrangement be
tween landlord anil tenant.
It is my opinion ·that it Is ordinarily

desirable for the tenant to have. a ,

financial Interest hi the live stock on
the place where conditions are tavor
able to a lease of more than ordlnat:y
duration.�. C. Wheeler, K. S. A. C.

Fivefold Benefit of Lambs.
.

Frank E. Smith .. of Putnam county,
Ill., bought 638 western lambs averag
Ing 61 pounds at $6.25 In Omaha .Iast
August. The mldlile of September
they sheared nearly a dollar's worth
0. wool per head' (sold at 24 cen.ts).·
Max Whitney and Earnest Mills of
the same neighborhood sheared their
920 lambs bought the same time.
This wool added much to the pronts.
Mixed timothy and blue grass pas·

ture and the oats stubble field 'fvr
nlshed these lambs a great, deal 'of
cheap feed,· and they were turned
Into the standing corn. They cleaned
the land and got few ears of corn at
first. Half of these lambs Went Into
40 acres of .second-crop clover and
Into the -corn, farmed In partnership
with a neighbor, who put in an equal
number. Last year Mr: GrlMth, paid
$5.85 for 360 sheep. They run in- the
corn during October, getting llttle' be
sides the blades, and' sold In ChIcago
at $6.85, making. good profit. The
corn yielded 50 to 80 bushels per acre
after the sheep had been in It. Wool,
mutton, use of cheap feed, making
manure and cleaning the land are
fine benefits.
Mr. Smith keeps 75 to 100 hogs and

six to ten cows, on his home farm of
100 acres. The whole place is ma
nured once in three years; about 10
tons per acre (50 acres are in perma
nent pasture). Most of the .oats are
'fed as well as the corn. Forty-two
acres had more than a half ton per
acre of phosphorus applied. These
methods enrich the land and Insure
large yields of grain:
Six acres of good alfalfa were

started on this farm in August, sown
In a field which had grown 42 bushels
pel' acre of a mixture of spring wheat
and oats, which was fed to horses.
The stubble was plowed, double
disked, harrowed twice, seeded with
alfalfa, harowed and rolled. An older
field of alfalfa, 11/2 acres, yielded six
tons this season, and eight tons In
four cuttings one other season.

The economic entomologists of the
country have a very worthy bill now
before the House committee on Inter
state commerce, and also to be Intro
duced in the Senate, providing for the
government control of the purity of
Insecticides and fungicides in much
the same manner as the purity of
foods and drugs is now controlled.
Many letters should be written to con·

gressmen asking them to favor the
passage of this bill. It will be passed
if they are made 'to feel that the peo·
pIe want it.

A Marlon county, Kansas. manager
of large estates reports that a field
of wheat after alfalfa averaged 40
bushels per acre, ',whlle an adjOining
field of equal original fertility aver·

aged but 15 bushels. These results
have been dupllca,ted In Innumerable
instances where alfalfa fields have
been plowed and planted to other
crops. A Colorado man who farms
1,000 acres, with 200 acres of It in al
falfa, says he cannot atrord not to
plow up his alfaUa after he has had
from It four years' crops.-lI'. D. Co-
,bum. 1 .. 1.11

HENDERSON'S SEEDS FREE'�
To Ret our new 1910 cotalogue, "EYeryJlolD.fO"

the G8rc1...... (200 pa�es, 700 enllravlnllis devote'd to
veEletables and flowers), send us ten cents III stamps
and mention this malla"lne, and we will IOntI IIOU
/reelll addition, our famous SOc Henderson Collection
of Flower and Vc;getable Seeds, and wlll also send our,
new booklet,

..Gartlen Guide antI Record," a con

densed, comprehensive booklet of cultural directions
and Eleneral garden Information.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
35·37 Cortlandt Streel Now York City

How andWhen to PlantThem.
AllklndaorFarm and Garden Seede, 1'1antB,
Bulbs, Ro.oeB.Vlnea Fruit andOrnamentalTraM

, A� WHOLESALE PRI(lES
SmallquantltieB bYll1aU. Bare arrivaland &au.
faction guaranteed. Buy Harnden's Seeda tbb
year and yon will want them D8It year. Wrlte
for I..,ire llluatrated book and special offer to
early baye.... HARNDEN SEED CO••
605 Walnut se, Dept.n. KANSAB CITY. Id.O,

Oorernment Reports show IItd

STRAWBERRIES
yield more dollars per acre aad
rive Quicker returns tba� any
ether crop.

-

Our StFlwberrr
text book teaches KeUof2'. way
to rrow blr crop. of hlr red

berries, IT'S FREE.

a" R. M. KELLOGG CO.
1\ Boa 70,Three Rinn,Midi.

SEED CORN
Aoorn Brand-the Seed toDemand

Our Southern Kansas Seed Corn out-produces
corn grown farther north. We have mnde seed

��lOnD�9scr..�g��!�����oOf�aer:d c��� ba.:sas� bO:r�:�
and Flower Seeds of honest quality at lowe.tprlcel.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE,
821 E. Dougl•• Av.,. Wlelilt•• K.n••••

Nebraaka tree. tiu'lv8 beat
evel7Where-famoua for heaVJ'

frultlna. Apples and Peaches Ie.
catalpa. Speclo... ",00per 1000.
We 1811 d1reet-no allenls-aaye :vou one-halt IIIId pq

=:�n:.e8�t�:,;-:i�s:�:==��:::.';.1.::.
'.l1l.il1l'i1" ....... CO•• 1IiI32of_un, lID.

WESTERN CAIADA
Prot. Sha�. Well-Known Agriculturist, Bn,,81

I would 800�(lr raise cattle inWedern Canada

'I . .
thau itFcc� f:�'il�:�:;f8��f �i���S�:�

for Lhe purpose. Your innrket will
improve fnater than your farmers
will produce the ,upplies, Wheat
CRll be grown up to the 60th parallel
(800 mile. north of tho International
boulldary1. Your var.ant land will
be tatun at a ra.te beyond present
conception. We hl\vo (Illongh people
In tho United States alone whowan'
bome. to tuko up thi.IAnd.·· Nearly

7�,OOO Americans
wlll enter and muke their homes

Int�r:r!','J�':!'ln��o�t�srI:::ecro
of wheat, onts and barley, In nddr.
tlon to wblclt the cattle exports
was aD Immense Item.
Cattle raising, dolrylng, mixed fanning and

&:���:;:rto���:::�:�v,:;:�elr.�:�
sP}::.R��g�l�'�:31�r.�::'!'f.I!��:d
good raUwnys. For setUets' rates, de ..

IIcriptive literature "Last Bost West," "ow to
reach the country and other pal1iculal'1l, write
to Sup" of ImUlirrD�ion. Ottawa, Cau .. or t.o
tho CAnadlau Government, Agent.

J. S. eRAWlI'ORD.
125 W. 9th St.,

Kansas City, Mo.
tU.... add........n_t 70u.1 t6I

WANTED-liEN TO J..EARN B&RBER
�RADE.

,76.00 monthly paid graduate& Few
weekJI Qual1tle.. Wonderful demand tor
flarb.r.. TooII IIlven, board provided. Write
o_t Branoll for eataJogu8. lIloler 8,."
._ all o.u..-.� ClttJ'. Mo., _ DIll
.........
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A Cheap Way To,. Insure
_.1

Healthy Hogs
-

want Is prime hams and bacon-not
soap fat I So, take no -chances, but In
sure your porkers all'alnst an untimely
death by taklnll' out a "Merry War" Lye
,Policy. And do it today. Don't delay I

You believe In.msurance.+dou't you?
In fact, you are paying out your !!,ood
money right now to protect your !jGuse,
barn aud other bujld iugs from lOBS by
fire, because you wouldn't feel safe
for even a day without such insurance.

Are your hogs, insured? If not, why
not? We don't mean fire insurance, but
life insllrance-"Merry War" Lye In
surance - which will keep your holl's
always fat and healthy and Insures

your getting them to market in prime
condition to bring top prices.

The Cost Is A Trifle
-----

"Merry War '! Lye Is the least
expensive as well as the best protection
all'alnst holl' losses ever 'discovered,
Its action Is sure, and the cost for

constantly keeping your drove in prime
condition is so small that you will
hardly notice It.
A fair trial will convince you beyond

all doubt that "Merry War" Lyewill do
everything that its thousands of Farmer
Friends over the' country claim for it.

How To Prevent And Cure
1It..� _

Worms and Cholera
-

Here's a simple, sure, safe way to keep
your drove in a perfectly healthy con

dition and render them Immune to con

tagious diseases:
Tablespoonful "MerryWar" Lye mixed'

with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can
with barrel of swill for larger quantity.
Stir well, feed night and morning.
Do this, and no matter how sick your

hogs may be, in a few days you will
see a marked improvement. "Merry
War" Lye cleanses the system, tones
the digestive organs, makes sick hogs
well aud insures your pork profits.

Ask Your Dealer For
-- -

"Merry War" Lye
�-

While most up-to-date dealers handle
"Merry War" Lye, some dealers may
offer you some other brand. If so,
don't accept It, but explain to the dealer
that while there are brands of Lye that
are 1I'00d for certain uses, yet there is
only one kind-"Merry War" Lye-that
is safe and specially 'prepared for use
in preventing' and .curlnll' sick holl's.
So If your Dealer can't supply you,

write us and we will Jdve you the name
of one who can; and will also send you
a valuable book on "HOW TO GET
THE B:':GGEST PROFITS FROM HOG
RAISING." S«;J;1d for this book today.
··M.rryWar" Ly.com•• in 10cc:an.,

or :14 lor 1:1.00, at Grocer.' or

Dru"i.t.'. Accept no .u6.titute_

E. Myel'lLyeCo., Dept. 12 St_ Louil,Mo.

Take No Chances!
--

The time to act is NOW, before worms,
cholera and other hog troubles get in
their work. It will be too late when
Mr. Hog slinks off into some corner,

gives a feeble grunt, stiffens out his
legs and passes away.

That kind of a dead hog will never
fatten your bank account. Wh?' YOU

An All-Purpose Plow!
Think of thil-one single plow, suited for all soils, all conditions, all purposes

-a Universal Plow. Implement makers for 40 years have tried to make it and
failed. WE HAVE SUCCEEDED. A year of field testing has proved it to ourselves

and hundreds of enthusiastic farmers.

Think of thil-a plow that will turn over SOD without kinking-turn under

STUBBLE of any kind and not leave a bit of trash showing-turn under CORN

S1'ALKS with the same perfection, every stool covered-which will turn a 2-inch

slicewith 18 inches of weeds and cover every spear, or an 8-inch slice under the same
conditions equally well. We absolutely guarantee

And, furthermore, will Performance the' lati.factory perform
do this in ALLSOILS-

G
ance of this plow. We

sand, 'clay, waxy bottom, uaranteed have proven it under all

gumbo-stony or gravelly conditions-by field tests

-and leave a perfect furrow with the from the wheat fields of Canada to tl.e

bottom clean as a floor. No dirt spilled cotton fields of the South, and from the

over into the furrow or slopped forward sands of California to the waxy gum bo
onto the land. of Arkansas. It makes one plow do the

It will not only do all the work just work of a dozen or more, and if more

described, but do it with leas draft than than one plow is owned, makes every one
any oth.er gang plow built, cutting the of use where the need is imperative. No

same WIdth of furrow. wonderfarmers getenthusiastic about it.

.

Our wonderful invention has already started to revolutionize the plow bu.ineu, and in
sid e of a year or two there won't be a plow in the countrywhichwill not be equipped with
this modern miracle of mechanics. We shall eventually equip all our plows with this bottom.
Our celebrated LibertyGangPlow is already
equipped. It has kept us so busy filling Note the peculiar corkscrew auger-
orders for this that w!' haven't been able to get nke twist of the mouldboard. A sli:e of any
to the others. Th� LIberty Gang has become so thickne•• spread. out evenly over the surface
well known for e!,�e of operation. easy draft.and without crimping, and tum. clear over, bury-
wonderful durabilttv dur�ng the years It has Klven ing all trash completely. No .pilling ever into
sattsfactlon In a.1I parts of the United States, the furrow or .Iopping forward onto tho land.
that no descrlptton Is ne7essary. further than We control the .hape of the mouldboards.
that it h';'s all the g?od points of all gang plows They CllDllot be uaed by any other manufac-

��:::i�elr weaknesses and disadvantages over- turerwithout infringemenL

If you can use a Universal-all-purpose plow,
which in one implement will do betterwork than
all the plows you have put together. you must
ACT QUICKLY. Our mammoth factory Is al
ready clogged with orders-it's a case of first
come. first served, So order from your Dealer
NOW for delivery as soon as possible, or when
you need It-either one. Don't be put off-don't
even look at anything else. There is NOTHING
just as good or a hundredth part of It. .

Write us If you want descriptive circulars
and nearest dealer's name. WUI answer
promptly, so the delay won't count against you.
U7)

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Kansas City, Mo.

FROI FACTORY TO USER
The Perteotlila II .uaranteed to be the be8t oleaner, .eparator

and srader oa the market. Mr. F. D. Coburn, aeonlt&17 of the
Kall8&ll State Board of AsrlOulturll, .aJ'. of th1a machine: "It
I••oarer perfeotloa tha. anJ'thlns ot tlae 1dD4 1 haye ever Hen,

and tar more 110 thaa I had .up_ed pouIbl.. I oouldn't have

beUevtod It w!tlllout 88elu, It." Heretotore the Jobber baa Il&D4led
thl. maChine. W. aow .roJlOM te MIl It 4Ih-' to the _,
tho oatUq ou the .roftw ... tbe IDIdt1lemaa. Write a. for PIlI'
tlo'8llln., ." ". 'd' < .......J

'1.''' ,,_._ 108. 00., oron &.&. �.

Janua11' 29, 1910.
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GRANGE·
What Is the Grange?

Here is a good, short, comprehen
srve answer to the question which has

teen
-

asked thousands of times and

through all the 43 years of its exist

ence. "What Is the grange?" '1'he

grange is a fraternal organization of
farmers to secure educational, social,
financial and legislative benefits, na

tional in scope, non-partisan in poli
til'S, but truly patriotic; seeking to

develop the highest standards of cit

Izeuahip ; non-sectarian in religion,
but having its high ideals of morality
founded on the teachings of the Bible;
includtng in its membership not only
the farmer, but his family; seeking
tu restore agriculture to the place as

sighed it by the Father of his Coun

try as "the most healthful, the most

useful and the noblest calling (If
man."
The Grange stands for advanced

thought and improved methods and is

a molder of public thought. Thij'ty
years ago it declared in its declara

tlen of purpose, in favor of teaching
the science of agriculture in the p,·b-
11e schools.
The National Grange at its recent

session representing the organized
farmers of the United States, took no

backward step, but boldly cham

pioned the rights of agriculture along
various lines. Some of the important
legislative measures is as follows:

Federal appropriation for highway
improvement.
E3tabhshment of rural and general

parcels post.
Establishment of postal savings

banks.
Election of United States senators

by direct vote.
Appointive of a permanent non-par

tisan tariff commission.
Defeat the ship subsidy legislation.
Retaining or strengthening the

present oleomargarine law.
Liberal appropriations for farm

schools. .

Opposing agreements between oro,
ganized capital and organized labor

to the detriment of the farmers.

Also against centralized banks.

That express companies be under

the control of the interstate com

merce commission the same as car

riers of frelghi.

Growth of the Grange.
In a quiet way the Patrons of Hus

bandry, who are commonly called the

Grange, have been doing a vast

amount of good throughout the coun

try, and of late their numbers seem

to have been increasing at a very

rapid rate. '1'be annual report of the
master of the National Grange
showed that the condition of tile or

der in the country was better at the

end of the year 1909 than at any time

since its establishment. A larger
number of granges have been organ

ized than in anyone of the last 35

years, and a larger increase in mem

bership is shown than in any year

since 1878. The influence of this or

ganization in public affairs can only
be guessed at, but there is evidence

to show that it was never greater
than it' is today. The membershij, is
made up of the thinking men who

live on the farm. It is composed of

the best class of American CItizen

ship. Its actions have been con

trolled by sound judgment and level

headed 'business principles. It has

now reached a strength of member

ship and a weight of influence that

make of it one of the powers to be

reckoned with in the moral and ma

terial uplift of the country. The net

increase in membership during the

past year was considerable and

showed a net gain in every state ex

cept two. Every state in which the

grange is organized has enacted laws

for the general good through its 1n

fiuence.
The platform announced by the Na

tional Grange for congressional legis
lation includes a demand for a fed

eral appropriation for highway im

provements; the establishment of

rural and general parcels post; the

creation of postal savings banks; the

election of United States senators by
direct vote or the people i the ap

pointment of a permanent non-parti
san tariff commission; the defeat of

ship subsidy legislation; the reten

sion and strengthening of the present
oleomargarine law; a liberal appropri
ation for farm schools, and the oppo

sition of agreements between organ

'''<;>(1. capital and organized labor in

'
legislative matters to the detrtmen.
of the farmer.

The Patrons' Fire and Tornado Alao.
elation.

The Patrons of Husbandry (thf
grange) of Kansas has in successful.

operation a fire and tornado Insurance

association that is maintained for the,
mutual benefit of the membership,
only. That it is of value to Its mem ..

bel'S is shown by the following staUs-,
tics taken from the annual report for.'

1909 of Secretary I. D. liibner, Olathe,
Kan.:
Total risk Dec. 81, 1909 •••••••• $II,IU,I7I.OOl
Total risk for Dec. 31, 1908 ••.• 7,UI,'1I.0.
Net gain for 1909•••••••••••• ' 1,II1,UO.00>

Number of pottctea written
during 1909. . .........• 1,663

'I'otal written during 1908 .. 1,226
Total number of pollcles In

'rorcc ••..••.......•••••• 4,963
Total membership Dec. 81,

1900 3,604
TotA! membership Dec. 31,

1808 •••••••••••.•.••.•• 8,000
Net gain In members 604
Policies average .................• 1,12:7.0'
Bal. In treasury Dec. 31, 1908 ...• 10,lBO.at
Total receipts from all sources,

1909 ..........•.............•• 28,2:20.'11

l3al. In treasury Dec. 31, 1909
Total cash rec'd from
all sources. 1909 .............•.• UI,41.1.IJ

Paid on Ioasea during
1909 .......••••..• $16,710.94

Paid secretary 1,200.00
Paid assistant sec'y .. 260.00

Paid for clerical help.. 37.05
Paid back In unearned

premlums ...•......

Paid In solicitors' fees

Paid for prlntlng .....
Paid In rents, office,
phone. lights. etc ..

Palrl for furniture and

fixtures .

Paid In board faC's .

Paid presldent's sall.,y
Paid treasurer's salary
Paid transportation ..
F'a.ld all postotflce ex-

pp.!lses •..••.......•

Paid miscellaneous ..

1,683.93
1,987.80

61.80

164.01

11.05
H.18
60.00
60.00
11.10

87.36
9.56

Total- expenses $22.854.79
Balance In treasury
Dec. 31. 1009 11.056.72

Cost on Each $1.000 for 1909 $2,6�
Total number of losses 1909 178

Total number of tosses 1908 78

]1Jxce•• OVCr 1903 .....••.•• 98

Total losses by wind. 1909 .. 91

Total stock losses 61
Total losses by flre 15

Total buildings dam-

aged by IIg'htnlng 19

Total number of tosses

since orrm.ntnza tton .... 684

'I'ot a] number of losses

stnce last assessment.... 600

gxceFs of wind losses

over all others. 1909 .

'l'otnl wind losses dur-

In,<: 1908 ...............• 11

Exce.s of wind toasea

o":er 1908 .....•....... , 80

All liabilities settled to December· at.

1909 and a. balance of $11.056.72 In trea--

ury,

MODERN SHEEP FEEDING.

65,QOO Sheep Fattening on Ranches In

Southwestern Kansaa.

Sheep feeding has been revived

within a very few miles of Wichita

and now bids fair to become one of

the most important factors of south

western Kansas,
-

says the Wichita

Wagle. While the. stockmen of tbls

state have not until very recently been
interested in this line, it has already

grown to such an extent that it Is uy

no means a mere venture. Over 66,·
000 sheep have been fed and fattened

this fall on ranches located about

Maize.
The reason that the sheep industry

has been taken hold of and so earn

estly pushed by old time stockmen of

this county, it is stated, is because the

prices given are higher, and the care

and liability of loss is much less than

in the case of cattle raising. Less

than 1 per cent of tbe sheep are lost

even during bad weather, whlle In the

case of cattle the loss is often much:

greater.
The sheep which the raisers are

feeding in this county are purchased
by '1'. W. Scott, who is a member at

the Goster Live Stock Oommtesten

Company of Pueblo, Colo., and who

has long been a cattleman in tbis

state. They are bought in ColG(ado

and Utah during October, when young

lambs, and are shipped into Park

township where they are fed and

made ready f(,r the Kansas City mar

ket.
In the past It has been a great

problem for the farmers near Maize

to obtain harvesters to shuck the corn

during the fall. However, now wltll
the coming of the sheep industry thi.

is not necessary, and the sheep are

turned into the fields and allowe4 ..
feed. Thus all t�at is required of ta,

"

'"1
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1'here are Fortunes
in Farmiog the

Riglit �ind of Land.
Bu'wh7 farm on land worth 1100 to 1160

an acre, produclng but one crop a year, when
you can get land of InexhauaUble tartlllty
In the San Antonio country at from 126 to

tID an acre, producing two or threa GrOps
every year? Land that coats a third as

mucb-and crops \hree UmeB as big,

Wb:r bum up your prollts III fuel, In
h.J6VY clothingand winter teed tor stock,

I

upeno1ve houaas and barns. when you can
Uve here In a I§nd ot sunshine and comfort
all the year and save thatmoney?
; Wh:r farm In a land of snow'and Ice that
1ol'CM you to be Idle nearly half the year,
whan you can farm In this ideal climate

I
and have IOmot.h1ng to Bell every weak ot
everymonth In the ;year?
In the San Antonio country yOU have the

very beatot transportaUon, good nelghbor- '

·hoodl. schools and churches, 8011 deep and

rich, health and happlnea.t. proBperlty, and
perfect cl1mate.
WrI&e for "Farm Facts" (free), a book

of facta for farmers luteras\ed In TeIBS
lands. It Is tile best "land book" pub
Ulhed. Addr888

JOHN B. CARRINOTON,
'"dustrla1 CommIssIoner.

4' ';hamber o. Commerce,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

,.,..., m .. ..,., '¥"td' ....... '';_

SOUTHWEST T.I!lXAS OPPORTUNITIES.
UO(JU t arrua, rlalJ"Y and stock re.nch"B. a180

colonization lands, near San Antonia. Best
market In the United State. tor farm pro
ducts, Write for 1I0t. Our price. are the
lowest to be had. We are agents, nol 8pe
t'111AtnrR MAmhp1'"1'I �hnmhp" of' "'nm1T'pr�e.
CALLAHAN-KIRBY CO., 310 Glbba. BId••
�fln Antonia. 1'pxRl�.

$SS FOR YOUR IDEAS SS$
Guide book on Patents and what to inver

sent free. O. PAGE .TONES &: CO., 708 9th

se., Wa.hlnlfton. D. C.

RAISE YOUR GATES

/-
-.,.

Dyc/oneVicto,.Oates _
Lift and swing over deepest drllts or other

obstructions with ense.

They are built of high carbon tubular steel
with brazed seams and heavily lIalvanlzed
Bessemer steel wire.

They cost but IIIt1e more than board Irates
and will outlast a dozen of them.

Examine Cyclone Farm Oates at your
dealers. See how well tbey are bullt-hnw
convenient tbey are for use the year 'round.

Write for free catalog.
'Oyc'",,,,e Fence Oompany

D.pt. 181 • Wauk••an.1 III.

� �
_ � // IIUI fff1!=

....
-

. �._..,._�__ c:::._...:aw.

DON'T SHOVEL SNOW

I;=����; �����I�f�:��k�
to 30 per cent. Illustrated
C..te.logue freo. Wrlwtoday.
KITSELMAN BROS.

.. Dox399 Munole, India;'••

IPr"CESTRONCESTIr..... ' MADE. Bull-
8troD chlck

sD·tlght Sold to tbeuaer at "'\01...1.
PrJe.... We Pay Jl'relgbL Cataloaue tree.

aoCOILED SPRING "ENCE CO••
a 255 Wln.....tar. Inlll._

KANSAS FARM.ER

e
WHAT THE SILO DOES.

1. Silage keeps young stock thrifty
and growing all winter.

2. It produces fat beef more

cheaply than does dry teed.

3. It enables cows to produce milk
and butter more economically.
4. Silage is more conveniently

handled than dry fodder.
6. The silo prevents waste of corn

stalks, which contain about one-third
the feed value of the entire crop.

6. 'fhere are no aggravating corn

stalks in the manure when silage is
fed,

7. The silo will make palatable
feed of stuff that would not other
wise be eaten.

8_ It enables a larger number of
animals to be maintained on a given
number of acres.

9. It enables the farmer to pre
serve feed which matures at a rainy
time of the year, when drying would
be next to impossible.

10. It is the most economical
method of supplying feed for the stock
during the hot, dry periods in sum

mer, when the pasture is short.

That station also quotes from let
ters of many farmers using the silo,
and here are a few of them:
E. H. Nortoni, New Cambria, Ma

con county, has used a wood silo two
years." Fills with corn; feeds to all
kinds of stock with "splendid results."
He adds: "Silage is so good a feed
that I consider it worth the trouble
and expense."
Garman Bros., Sedalia, Pettis coun

ty, have used a large wood silo for

15 years. They fill with cow-peas
and feed to dairy cows. They say:
"Silage saves much other feed and
saves much labor. We have to hire
all our help, and in the winter it saves
the drudgery of feeding. If we hire
the corn cut in shocks then husked
and cut or ground in a cob mill, it
will cost more than to put in in the
silo; besides we always seed the
ground to wheat after the corn is off,

lit pays for milk cows."

W. G: Burkett, Purdin, Linn county
'used stave suo three years. Fills
f with corn "cut when beginning to

I
dent;" feeds to all kinds of stock with
"good results." He adds: "I do not
think I would keep cows if I could not
have a silo. We cannot too strongly
impress our people, especially the
dairy people, with the value of en

silage as an economical winter feed."
W. W. Goodwin, Holden, Johnson

county, has a .wood silo, used two
years; fills with corn and feeds to
milk cows, sheep, calves and hogs,
with "excellent results." Fed 10 milk
cows, 40 sheep, six calves and small
quantity to brood sows 110 days.

C. C. Graves, Maryville, Nodaway,
county, has a ready-made stave silo; !
he says: "The $140 Invested In the I
silo brings the best returns of any- I

I thing on the farm." I
� When writing advertisers please I
{ mention Kansas Farmer. -=

tender Is to break enough of the stalks I
each day for that day's feeding. In I
this way the corn crop Is aarveated,
the sheep fed and a great part OI the
stalks consumeu.

Owing to th� fact that the weather
does not become severe during the
Winter It is unnecessary to provide
shelter other than a few 'leedlng
sheds. It has been stated by one of

the old stocl. men of the county who
has become interested in the new

project, that while 66,000 sheep were

led this fall, it is probable that next
year an increased number w1ll be
raised, from the fact that such a great
number of people are expecting to
take hold of the work. However, this
depends entirely upon the price' of
both corn and sheep. In the case that
feed is unusually high or, on the other

hand, that sheep are expensrve, the
number may not be great, but if
everything is favorable next year may
see this business nearly doubled in
volume. It has been but two years
since this business has been of any
notice, but according to men who
have been over the ground, it is be
lieved that the country in and sur

rounding Park township is better

adapted for sheep raising than .ror any
other industry.
Corn and alfalfa .are principally i

used, and each is to be obtained in I
plenty. Next fall, according to the i
plans that are now being made, the I

entire output of both corn and alfalfa IIwill be consumed by sheep. A 26-inch
close wire fence is suHlcient to ke'lp I
t_e animals, and the care of them is
much easier during the fall months of
the year than of other forms of stock,

AIERIC
FElCE

Made of Hard,
Stiff Wire, of
Honest: Quality

HeaVy Fence Means
Long Life

Put the fence you buy on the

scales. Any American Fence

dealer will be glad to do this

for you because he is proud of

the amount at steel he can give for the money.

American Fence is a heavy fence. The gauge of the

wire is larger. Compare with any other fence. The eye

is easily deceived on the s�ze of t�e wire.vso put the roll on
the scales 'and weigh it. ThIS test Will convince you that the fence

you thought was cheap Is most expensive when pounds,of steel are
considered;' Weight In fence means strength and durability, and
onr yeari of experience have taught us that the heavier the fence

the better. lS'0 argument for light fences -can dispute this.

American Fence is made of bard, stiff steel. It is made of a quality
of wire drawn' expressly for woven-wire-fence purposes by the

largest" manufacturers of wire In the world. Galvanized by
latest'improved processes, the bestthat the skill and experience
of years has, taught. Built on the elastic hinged-joint (pat
ented)prlnciple, JVhlch effectually protects the stay or upright
wires from, breaking under bard usage.

I!'. BAACKES. VlceoPre.. '" Ga•• Salu Alent

Alnerican Steel & Wire Co.
NawYork Dall"ar San Fra.ei.co

................................ .,........., ..... IIIIIa.
T_-Ilor.a aUl Il.. U ft. q �'UN, (t_ _) all sriD41..

at 080e. _d ...I"� Ina .1 to ........1lo1'N mill
IfI'lnda from .0 to 10 ba. ..r 1l_.-a Bu. WlTB ONII BIIT
OF BURRS: I .....� w1� OM _ of 11I11'I'II more tIl_ 10,oee
buah.l. ot COrD wltll m,. JI..-t N.. 1 IDIll u4 tile barn ar. IItIll
In good condltlo•.-". ... e.&I.. Jlt, Carroll, Ill.
Two complete mill.' I. 0", ... Cnlli. tIIo o&..,..,lty _4 doubla

tile durability. ABBOLUTIILT NO ralC"l'lON OR GIIARING. Will
earn C08t price I. til.... �& '1'1le '...... euw at CIOI'D to the..
mills are Ilk. POPCOrD ,. at... _111& .... _uf&otllr. the moat
durable and t..t_ PI"_ ' f aU.. aold, laoludl.. our

FAMOUS IOWA. NO.• fer .11 Sea4 for OUl' tree Catalo•.

Bovee Griader • ..._ 11........... "...... ro-

JUSIWHILE THEY LAST
FARlER'S ACCOUNT BOOK and
FI.VE YEAR DIARY OF EVENTS

An Indispensible Book.
In a recent IIIBU. we atatecl that we had on hand 100 Farmers'

Account Books wortll at leut '2.00 and offered to send one to any
subscriber 'sending UII 'Z.OO for a three years' subscription to Kan
sas Farmer. There are lust a few of these books left. They
are bound in leather uti cloth, size 8Ya by 14 inches and

provide for a record of exact information of' every item or transaction

of importance on the farm for five years. It is properly indexed and
so simple In ari-angeillent that JOur boy or girl can keep tt.e accounts.

We cannot take apace to describe this book as it should be but we

will pay back your money without word If you don't think it worth
twice what we uk.

HERE'S OUR OFFER.
While they'•• we win lend ODe of these books prepaid to any sub

scriber to KanAI Farmdr who will Bend us ,2.00 for a renewal of hlB
subscription foj- three yean. Tour mo_ay back It you are not satisfied,

Mention this offer when you remit. '

Circulation Dept., Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

"



POTATOES PAl
Make them pay by I1sin!! the machloe. that

really do the work-

CUT, PLANT,
SPRAY,
DIG and
SORT.

There'. nothing In
potato maohlnery
up to

ASPINWALLEQUIPMENT
Wri te for copyof our froe book teilina how

10 make mooey, growiolf potatoes.
ASPINWALL MFG. CO.

44USabln St., daok.on,Mloh.,U.S.A.
'Ioneer Maker. of Potato Machiner,

SDlSOLowestPrice
01.== OnBestSprelldel'
New F.O.D.factory Eve,.Hilde.

Pr.lce Coml!_lete
ALREADY
ToHit,hTo.

Greatear Ma.
nure Spnlder

l.w. offer ev.r
w........ made.Two m...

hr••at Ceplcity � 104 ����j,";, !�IC�':,�
one. You Ret a gUlnnteed, larRcl' CIIp.clty;
IIghte•• draft we gon .. box IIpre Ider made ...nd •

regul8rcomplete farmwaaon, all In �De wben

you buy the Grinnell.

Get New Catalog an"
SpecialOffer Today

The Grinnell I. sold with orwithout the !ruck.
on 90 days free trial, direct from fac'Qry to yuU.
Will eave you $15 to $90 :)0 your apreader In
vestment. The greatest machine ever Invent...d
In the manure spreader line. You want to know
more aboutit. Write for catalog Dod Ipedal
offer without fall today. Addrel,

.

Ch8.'F'Ch888,pr8.'�Chase Mfd. CO.t ".
'

911 Mainstreet.
• '

GrDtnell. Iowa.· II

EARN
, BIC MONEY

and enjoy B mast pleoARnt

��!1fr�t��n':,R th�t�N�t��t
pairaswellusrunmnchilles. '

.

t8plenbdldOpportunIties in thl. new hu.lne88. An.
omo lie Liveries, TaxIcab, Repair Companies be
Ing established everywhere. Everymon w8ntlnlf to
own an automobl le, become 8 chauffeur e%�rt re.

P8Wlrer.agf"ntoraBlesmBn needsour prBctical course.rite tor our Interetltlnlr tree book.
"'KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
(l.arp.t alld Belt Equipped Automobile Sfthooll. ".rf;')

110. E. tIItb St.. Kono.... ("'Itl' !!!!:...,....-.:.
FOB SALE.

Choice Buft Wyandotte coekerets, $1.00
and up.

:\IRS. D. O. INSI[EEP,
Phllne 1012, R. R. 7, Manhattan, Kaa.

BARRED ROCKS-Bred tor lIeauty and
prorlt, 81 premIums. Stock for sale. Egg.
for hatchIng. Addre•• Ml'II. D. M. GUletiple,
Clay Center. Kao.

100 S. L. WYANDOTTES.

Cockerels and pullet. from birds that wlo
at St. Loulll and KaMas State Show •.

1\1. B. Caldwell. Br�ug�ton�. Kan.

l!'OB SALE.

Pure bred Burf nock .cockerets at $1. 00
each If taken soon. Everyone fllrst class.

1\nu�. S. H. HENDRIC�SON"
Okeene, R. F. D. J. Okla.

BUFF COCHINS.

For sale ckts. $5 up, females $2.50. Trios

$10,00 Won 27 prizes. 1909.
'

J. C, BAUGIUrAN,
TOI.elm, Kao8&8.

KANSAS.FARMER

Such a long-conttnued spell of cold
weather, with snow covered- ground
for over a month, 'Is' unusual In Kan

sas and is very severe on poultry,
especially in the matter of green
food. Poultrymen should see to it
that their fowls are provided with

cabbage, beets, turnips, small pota
toes or other succulent food to take

the place' of the green grass .ot which

they are now deprived.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.

It you want the large Pure. While Wnd.

;'I��v�arooe��� ::I�. yellow lel\'s. wrtte m�.

H. E. Bowel'll. Bradshaw, Neb.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM.

Choice Barred P. Rock cockerels. U. �O
to !4.00: hens. $2.00 to $3.00; eggll from

yards. $2.00 per 15. Farm range. $6.00
per 190.
E. Leighton. Effingham. Xan.

FOR SALE. fiO CHOICE BlIFF
OltPINO'],ON COCKERELS.

These bIrd. are extra good; all from my
prIze wInning pens. We guarantee every

one to be first class. Prices reasrnallie.
.

White Bros.. Bnffalo. Kan.

"Hardscrabble" Leghorns.
!lIngle Comb WhIte exclu.lvely. 'li0 cock

erel •• have never run with hens Iince they
began to crow. EgglI for hatching 10 their

Beaapn.

E. M. WHEELER, "attenon, Kan8a8.

POULTRY

The poultry shows lately held in
dllIerent parts .or the country will no

doubt be productive of many new

, poultry. rancters. When
..
the farmer

once recognizes the true merit of the

hen', he very soon begins, as he did

with his cattle and swine, to breed
them up to standard. knowing that
the dllIerence between a scrub
chicken and a pure bred fowl Is as

great as between scrub cows and

thoroughbreds.

With the advent of these new memo

bel'S Into the ranks of the poultry
fraternity, it behooves the old mem

bers to so conduct' themselves as not

totmngdtagrace to their calling. We

should welcome the newcomers with

a glad hand, and be scrupulously hon
est with them In any business trans

action We may have with them. Don't

try to palm olI cheap, inferior stock

to them, simply because they can't

tell the dijference between first class

stock and poor stock. They will find

out after awhile and you will sulIer

for It.

.
The poultry business is one that all

classes can engage In. The lawyer,
tbe doctor, .the minister, the me

chantc, the farmer and the day la
borer can all enter the' business with

profit to themselves and a benefit to

thelr health. Biddy will do her part
in every country and every clime.

,

The. raising of poultry Is more com-

mon and universal than any other m

duatry, and according to the amount

of, the money invested, is one of. the
most prontable businesses one can be

engaged in.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS

always win. At Central Ka.o. 'Poultry Show
Dec. '09. 14 regular and � specIal prizes.
State Show and Cent. Kan. last season, and
State Fair. 83 premlumll, 14 flreta. 2 'lIWeep
Itake.. $10 cash lpeelal. Salell guaranteed,
Cf--,""- f.,.ft_,
Shelley Bru•. , Elmdale, KansoR.

.. .The show season is now about over,
and the mind of the 'breeder now nat

urally turns to tbe duty of mating up

bis pens. This duty Is one of the

most important that he has to deal

With, . for one the proper mating of

his breeding pens depends the sue

cess of all his year's work. In mat

ing, the general rille is to mate by
contraries; that is to mate a female

that lias a bad comb, to a male that

has a good comb or a female that

bas poor undercolor to a male that

Is strong' in undercolor, or a female

with' bad colored eyes to a male with

Ilna colored eyes. The idea being
tbat the blending of the two extremes

.win form a happy whole. But we De

Heve that the blending of two uni

form, standard fowls would tend to

produce better birds than the union

of ,the extremes in color or shape.
We would therefore advise the breed·

Ing of a male as near standard re

quirements as possible on hens or

pullets of similar standard require·
ments and we believe the progeny

will be more uniform 'and better In

'every respect.

Echoes from the State Show.

,The judging was completed by
Wednesday noon and the f...>bons up

before supper time the same �ven·

Ing. Could a comparison show do

any better?

We believe the poultrymen of Kan

sas prefer score·card judging to com

parison. A decided majority for the

score card was counted on a rising
vote a,t the annual meeting.

The special premiums for best dis·

play of poultry supplies. including in·

c.ubators and brooders, was de·

servedly won by Ross Bros., Wic.hita,
who had an extra tine display on ex·

hibltlon.

The riew president of the State

l'9Qltcy AlilioctattOD, Mr. H. J. Free.

FOR SALE.
Pure brpi! Barred P. Rock cockerels,

hens ani! pullets from prize winnIng st<lck.
Cor.ker�ls U,no rach. $9.00 per 'h doz.: hen.
Rnd pullet •. $9,00 per doz .. $5,00 per 'h doz.

lJl1IcrrRt. Fndt Rnd Punlt.rY ...·arm.
A. (1. 1\lcrrltt, N. Topeka, Kan.
It. R. No.4. Ind. "hone 21RO-R. 1.

Tenneholm Farm Black Langshans
A LOT OF GOOD COCKERELS FOR

lale.• PrIceI reasonable. Eggs U.�Q for 115.
lIIBB. E. �.�I..

(l�"IJ'" x......
II

man, or Wichita, is a remarkably
clever gentleman. His masterly gen

eralship of the winning forces at the

annual meeting was apparent to all

present.

The kickers derided the smallness

of the exhibit, but did they do any

thing themselves to make -It larger?
Is it not a fact that they did all they
could to make the state show a fail·

ure?

The city of Wichita did itself proud
In providing for the wants of the
show. She furnished the hall, the

feed for the chickens, all the clerical

help, all the manual labor and ex

penses of the secretary, at a total

outlay of several hundred dollars.

Mr. L. B. McCausland, manager of

Ross Bros. Seed Store, was the prin
cipal agent in securing all these prrv
Ilegea for the state show. He Is

surely a great worker.

Mr. W. B. Borders, one of the board

of managers, pulled off his coat and

went to work for the show with a

vim and energy unparalleled. He,
neglected his own business for the
time being, to attend to the show. He

was the best and most willing helper
the secretary ever had.

The Assyrian came down like a

wolf on the fold; and his cohorts

were gleaming in purple and gold;
but the Assyrian went home with his
tail cut short, and his cohorts re

turned more in anger than sport.
They swooped down to gobble a meek,
little lamb, but on their arrival they
found a big ram; who could bunt,
who could scrap Ilke a Kilkenny cat,
and knocked all their plans into a

cocked hat.

Capons.
Will you please tell, in. the columns

of your paper, which breed of poultry
is best adapted to the raising of

capons and at the same time are good
egg producerst=-A. Scott Poulk,
Bushong, Kan.
Ans.-Possibly no breed could fill

the bill better than the Plymouth
Rocks. They are good layers and

capons reaching the weight of thir

teen and fourteen pounds each can be

produced from them. While heavier

capons might be raised from Light
Brabmas, still the laying capacttles of

the Brahmas are not up to the • .ym
outh Rocks. Rhode Island Reds and

Wyandottes are also good breeds for

broiler's, though not as large a bird as

Plymouth Rocks or Brahmas,

Blood Mealor Dried Meal for Poultry.
Will you please give some Informa

tion, in regard to the merits of blood

meal as a feed for laying hens, in the

columns of your paper? Also, which
is the best for this purpose, blood

meal or meal made from the blood,
bones and fiesh? One poultry house

advertises beef meal made as above.

If] this blood meal a good feed for

young chicks'! How Is It fed to
chicks and to laying hens? Is it a

healthy ration 01' apt to cause dis·

ease·{-M. C. Sleeth, Farlington, Kan.
Ans.-Blood meal or dried blood is

an excellent addition to the laying
ration. If a pure article made from

the blood, bones and l1esh can be pro·
cured it Is better still. But many or'
the beef meals are mere tankage,
with all life and substance squeezed
out of It. Dried blood Is not so

liable to be adulterated. A little of
the dried blood is good for young
chicks. It Is fed in the mash either

dry or moist. Too much O'f It Is not

good for chicles or fowls. If fed twice

a week it will be all right. If tresh

beef bones with what meat Is on them

could be procured and ground u},J in

a bone cutter, no better meat ration

can be fed to fowls or chicks, but
,

every poultry raiser cannot alIord to

buy It bone cutter, hence must fall

bacle on the next best thing, blood

w.�l OJ' beef �crapB,
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te118��&�t7
right .!'::���i,l'��h�fC��!Il�"::

right ventilation. rlghf regulation.
Mean! more chicks and greater profl�

Vlo,orquallty costa but little more and tbe
dlJference on one or t.wo hatches more

..l���t ����b�tors,1"'�m :: ••�rriree.OU�tb�
importan\ In{ormatlon for Incubator buye...
GEO. ERTEL CO. 167 lI:o"tlloky 8t" QlIlncy, Ill.

Let Itre ,��""

Send ¥ou-

aQueen
I am very much in earnest.

I want to send you a Queen Incubator to try.
If you'll spend a cent in writing for my Incubator

Book. I'll spend many times that much in furnishing
it to you.
If you'll say you want to try a "Queen. "·1'11 say

"00 ahead and use it three months. and here it
goes, frelgbt prepaid."

'

Then I'll go on and say. "Ezamlne theQueen
corflpare it with all other makes-consider its high
est percentage of hatches and the lusty. 'healthy
chicks yOU get-how perfectly it runs and regulates
Itself-the oil expense it saves you�its absolute
safety-and the 6 year guarantee I �ive you.
You can't fet Queen results with anything but a
Queen. want you to learn this at my risk."
That's the fairest. squarest oller I know how to

make. Send the postal now that gets my Catalol
and Liberal Plan.

WICKSTRUM. QUEEN INCUBATOR MAN,
.11 28, Lllco.... 110.

$10.15
FOR TIDS 100 EGG FlREPBOOF.

AITTOMATIC.

BROODER·INCUBATOR
or t.,.,o for ,,9.80, with all fktureB oom

plete. FreIght paid east of the 11411.11-

sippI. Special ratea . further we.t.

A TWENTIETH CENTUBY WONDER.

HATCHES aod HOVERS like a LIVE
HEN. Ooe Regulator. Ooe lamp.
SaveB ONE HALF operating expenile.
rIRELE"S BBOODER ATTAClIMENT.
Practically FOUR IIlACHINES IN ONE.
PO ROt'S VESTILATING SYSTEM.
80 percent hatches GUARANTEED. 40
or 60 DAYS TRIAL. A GOLD MINS
ON ANY FARM.
Order direct and lave time. or .end

for FREE BOOK "777," fully deBCrlbloB
this remarkable InveBtlr 0. Addr_
NEW METHOD INCUBATOB CO.,
218 West Main St. Morrow, O.

.'.

The City Man·

Says eggs costmore each year.
Thlsls true, yet thousandll
and thousands of city folk

keep poultry to produce the Samny
supply. 'rhe mlsinll' of poultry and

�the production of ell'l!IIlncreases each
'

:rear. Tho demand grows fasler
than the productloo. Result- 1

THE PRICE COES UP.......
th;::ee���lb7r��edu��7 n�: ll:;m=�I.r°g�lb�Il�:�
small or large scale. Geo. H. tee has been a poul
try raiser' for 25 years and invented appliances he
couldn't buy. The same mechanical means that
be perfected are used by successful poultrymen
everywhere. Lee's "Chicken Talk" Is a book
written hI' him. Valuable. Free copy, and 1010

Incubator, Brooder and Poultry Supply CatalDi
maned postpaid. Ask for It to-day.

Geo. H. Lee Co., 1137 Harney st, Omaha, Neb,

$7155
Buy. Be.

140.Egg
Incubator

w. 'hlp Freight Prepaid
81.�::!1�J�:Io. Double cases all over: bes
1Wu.. Oily.. copper tank; oursery; sell

Baal... regulating. Best 140.chlcl
hot·water Brooder. �.SO. Ordered together
511.50. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. No ma

chines at any pric," ace better. Write for book
today or send pric" and savo waiting.
BeUe (Ity Incubator Co., Box 18 Radne,WII

6,000 :ni!!
OrplngtoD8, Rhode I.land Reds, Legh_.
Rocks and Wyaodotte. for Mle. Each

variety bred 00 separate farms h'om prl.ze
wlnnlog IItOCk. We "III lead oatalog free.

L. P. HarrIll,
Clay Venter, Neb.

Partridge Wyandottea
,100 excellent fann ralaed breeder. tIA4

.how birds for 88.le; woo 1st ben, 1111 ..a
2nd Ji1i)let, Snd cook.rel u4 2nd pea "

Newtoo Poultrr 1110.0"', Dec. '-11. lIot.
W'....... _.

Arl'onsas City. Kan.

IWS'E AND SlN',n.E (';"IB RllODE ISLAND
UHUS.

All stock sold th,', t wo can spare this sea·

son. Will have t'>n ","lings to sell eggs
from. Guarantee on ego>"s nfter March 1st.

Mating Ilst with SllOW record and prlccs of

eggs tor hatching "cady In Feb. Send for
one. They are tree.

U. A. S.BI$V,
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MaltillgHa,
Fightillg Froll.
Silol

._.

,Cultivation
COttOIl Crop,
Soil Fertility
Gasohm6 Ellgill.
Adjwtillg Plow,

Hired Help
Costs Big Money

Your land is high priced and bired belp expensive.
There is only one way to make big money-ule im·
plements that cut down the cost of your crop•• lan't
it truc that when you break somelbing on a plow It
is nearly always a cast pari? Whereverslrain come.
on a John Deere Plow there you will find 8leel-lool
steel. Take any plow that haa had hard work for
five years, pul it along side of a John Deere wbicb
has been in service Ihat long-and see the difFerence.
Tben there is no painl 10 cover up poor malerial.
You can see tho wear and the deleets, The John
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready for the hord·
est job. Then you begin 10 know that quality counts,
You can take pride in owning a John Deere-

tbe ltandord plow of the world for
lWO generatit?'!I._

We will' send you the.ao:page, illus
trated book free if you write and ask for'

Package No. 13
Mention the package number sure, then'

you will get exactly the right stuff.

FITZ Overalls are made
by honest women in a

modernly equipped and
suuitary foctory These
gnrments are not in a class
with the lillie pinched up
Overalls made in disease
filled sweat shops bymere
iless contractors who draw
their profi ts from the Ignor

: auce of emigrants, nor are they
: madein the penitentiaryby convicts. You
call tell thediflerence betweensweatshops
and penitentiary made Overalls as com

pared with FITZ Overalls. becnuse FITZ
Overalls nrc larger and stronger. Write
for free booklet. Burnham, Hanna-Mun
ger D. G. Co., Kana.. City, Mo.

PHELP'S CARBIDE ACETYLENE GAS
GENERATOR AND LIGHT•.

Best and cheapest. HaB given unlverBal
satteracuon for yean. The only light for
the farm horne, Remember, that there Is
only one "Phelps." Write for free. de ..

scl'lptlve literature. handsomely Illustrated.

Western Acetylene Co. Ottawa. Kan.

DRY BATTERIES renewed by anyone for 10
to 35c per Do7.. Good ae

new. Formula $1. Will Bend It this week for
35c. Fairmount Tel. Co., Lelghtons Corners.
N. H.

.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
COFFEE.

rrom producer to consumer. Liberal Com
missions. Al;ents can make this business
profitable without giving up present em

ployment. Write us for particulars.
BRAZIJ.IAN COFFEE CO.,

1'. O. 110>; Sl�. lteok\l�, fOWR.

A horse is just as good as
-

his teet.
A wire cut, or other blemish may af
tect the appearance of a horse with
out affecting his uaefulness, but a

blemish in the feet Is more than
likely to effect both. In buying a

horse use, good judgment and. ex
amine his feet carefully. In raising a

horse take care of him and see that
his feet grow out perfectly with the
rest of his body. This can be done
by careful attention to breeding and
feeding as Is tIlustrated in the recent
history of the Percheron horse. For
merly Perc)lerons came to this coun

try with rather soft and inferior feet.
Now they have as good feet as any
breed If not better than most.

'President H. J. 'Waters of the Kan
sas Agricultural College, read a most
valuable paper before the twenty-first
annual meeting of the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders' meeting, In
which he brought out two facts that
were new to the greater part of his
audience. One of these was that
feeding or the lack of it, does not in
fluence the growth In height of a

young beef animal, though it does
materially influence the development
in breadth and thickness. President
Waters showed that even when a

beef animal Is starving it might still
continue to grow In height by drawing
upon the reserve tissues of the body.
The other point made was that lean
meat Is easy to produce and Is the
cheapest part of the carcass. F-at Is
expensive to produce, and too much
of It results in a direct loss both to
the producer, the butcher and the con

sumer. He showed that an animal
does not increase in size or weight by
the increase in size of the muscular
tissue, but rather by the increase in
size and volume of the fatty tissue.

Balanced RatIon for Horses.•

What is the feeding value, as to

cheapness and keeping in condition
of horses that are idle or are only do
ing moderate work, with oats at 37
cents and corn at 55 cents? Is there'
also a good way of mixing to save

cost and put on flesh? One team is
2, coming 3 year old and rather thin.

One, a mare, is rather thin from suck
ling a colt. Five bead are supposed
to be in foal. We also have yearlings
coming 2 year olds. I ask this ques
tion as oats will be off the market by
spring when the work teams need
them and not corn, and I contend corn

is cheaper and just as good a part of
the time for teams and idle horses at
this season and during cold weather.
-F. A. Smith, Lincolnvtlle, Kan.
I suppose that the prices you name

refer to bushels by weight, which
would be 56 pounds for corn and 32
for oats. This would make oats worth
over one cent per pound and corn a

trifle less than one cent at t)le prices
you name. The average composition
of corn and oats in respect to di
gestible matter is as follows: Corn
Protein, 7.14; Carbohydrates, 66.12;
fat, 4.97. Oats-Protein, 9.25; Car
bohydrates, 48.34; fat, 4.18.
From these figures you will see

that oats contain a greater amount of
digestible protein, but the corn has a

larger amount of fat and carbohy
drates. The differences are such that
corn, weight for weight, fur
nishes' rather more than one-tourth
more energy or heat than oats
does. Hence, to get equal amounts
of nutritive material you would
have to use a weight of oats
one-third greater. Making allowance
for this, the necessary oats at 37 cents
per bushel to furnish the same amount

. of nutriment as .corn would, at 55
cents per bushel, cost at least 50 per
cent more.
On the other hand we have the con

sideration that oats have a higher
proportion of protein and hence pro
vide a better balanced ration tor

growing animals than is corn. If you
have alfalfa or clover avallable to use

all a part of the hay this apparent ad
vantage of the oats would be of no

importance as the protein would be
furnished by the hay. You will of
course feed some .kind of hay any
way and this is an important part of
thE, ration as neither corn nor oats
rurnish the requisite constituents of
the ash for either maintenance or

growth of animals. 'l'hese mineral con

stituents are found more abundantly
in the various kinds of roughage. In
my judgme.nt you are undoubtedly cor

rect in using corn Instead of oats un

der the circumstances, but if you call

US" alfaifa to a certain extent also it
would be better for YOUr nor13E_ls.-J.
T, WUlafd, K. S, A. o,

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use
Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Ration; It develops bone
flesh and feathers, saveil your Chicks. and

'

they make a rapid lP'owth. Send for circu
lar ond prices on Poultry Supplies

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock Food Co.
Wichita, Kansas

�Fe
IF

.

NOT, WRY NOT r

�.��. Let me belp you in the Poultry Buelneae, Get a Poul- �
try Leader Incubltorand Brooder,tben yon will be sure

.

.

to batcb and rail. chickenl. Melal Encased-Safe and ri
e

.

Sur_Price. Ir. Lo..er-8S Per Cent Beller Hatchea !,..J
It's time for rOD to h,;,rry•.Free book ready. Seod YOU;

name qUlok. FreIght PII�. Chicks' HIPPY NODID
,
Halic, LII... EIIIL OCHSNER, SUlIOI, Nib.

.

THOALA8 O"'\£V'BN
ata. ••

Breeder at

WHITE PLYKOUTH ROCKS
BEclualnl7.

A few good cockerel. for ••,,,

Tope", K.n....

ROLLER-BEARING
LIGHT DRAFT

SUCCESS SPREADER
The only spreader with a 32-year record of good work; Simplicity, Durability

and LIght Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A generation
of experience back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive features
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

Ke:mp & Burpee Mfg. Co. SY���SE

. No mailer how hard JOU VJ JOU ..D" mate all
.

old ...hl. w1\h dlri 8001'1
Bnd wood parti'lonl lanltarr-,ou caD'. keep it; clean and ",eet Wood parti.
tiOD8 gather duet and dilGU8 rerml. Dirt floors with their tramped-in filth
should never come wiUlin .. ltono'l tbrow ot ,aUfmilk pall. When. cow rets oft'
ber teed and her milk yield falls below ncemal, look to Jour luble. It; may be
GI clean al you can make it; but thatmay no1. be cleaa enOQlb. Equip Jour .tablea

TheLoudenWay
\hOll proals wiU DoHall off. Tho cow lhaU ....."r..1ed cI... \h. man
milk-the boa' milk-the riohe.tmilk. She bat .. heap of cow lenH. Sbe

i�r������: �:���:� ����:. Ih;, ';��':�h:!l{O: 1:�::d��Orlt���
CarrIer to work behind her, your ooJ' or your man will clean the
berus in 10118 timo anti. wltb le•• Iebcr, We bave been flWnll up barnl
for flO years. We will be glad to rive ,OU the beneOt.oUblloxperienceby
Inggastinl:' what yllll need for your., wltboutan,upenle toyou. Send for

��D)ije��I¥i:NBkyc·omlNY 839tn����J�p��1,¥:�::

LIVE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING' AND MANAGEMENT.
The scientific farmer .. a Klng� tbe Ignorant Farmer Is a Slav..

I HOME I We give oy mall a conctse, complete and comprehensive course In thp
kind of FARMING THAT PAYIl. Including a sclentlflc study of Btock

STUDY feeding. breeding. care and training; crops. seed, rotation, soli. farm
.

management. machinery; dall'ylng. poultry. fruit growing, gardening.
Also course In Domestlc Science. lntensely practical. Tuition low. Write for catalog to

FORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, TRENTON, MISSOURI

Bol< 811S F. Hutchinson, Kan.

Largest In KansaB. Stuaent. come rrom

fifteen otate•.

YOUNG MEN and WOMENSANTA FE
Topeka.

Earn part of your tuition and ex

An old est&bllslied school, new equtp
penses, While securing your education,
ment, thorough training, and a posl
tton Is secured tor all graduate•.
Write tor catalog. Addrels

Independence BUlmeD CoUeg.
P. o. Bldi.. lIlclapel!.dellc8, Kaa.

lHt HAU�AM SCH(,Q._ Ol,$fH":. T�.r Me) 1

((H.'1J'1f1rHlN�I\o'[ AND ,r-I[_NTIII( IJUfi<-;1 1"4

PEN MAN S.H I P BY M A I L
o r "'Nt !-.CH,10l �"fII :l-il W(!fllD

Beautiful Book, containing more thaD 70
fine apeclrnena of Penwork FREE to &II
wbo wl.h to Improve tbelr F'enmanshlp,
h44r�.· .

The HauHam School,
Pol< 1I11G iIIl, ButohiDBoD, Kaa.
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The secretary of the Shawnee

Oounty Bee Keepers' Association

calls the attention of the beekeepers
of other counties who have not or

ganized, to the benefits of such an as

sociation In each county. In ad

diton to' the benefit to be de

rived from the meetings of such an as

sociation where one can get a vast

,fund of Information from th!3 experi
ence of others, there is a great ad

vantage in clubbing together for the
purchase of supplies. Each county
association has the right to send a

delegate to the meetings of the' state
association and thore gain Informa
tion for the benefit of his fellow mem

bers. Mr. J. P. Lucas of 'I'opeka Is

secretary of the Shawnee County Bee

keepers' Association and will be glad
to assist beekeepers in any part of

the IItate in any way he can.

Honey.
Not only Is honey the most whole-

.

some of aU sweets, but it is the pur
est and most deliciCllils. No artificial

-product can compare with it, It Is
the concentrated essence of millions
of flowers that has been brought to

gether by the busy bee and through
its strange chemistry 'made Into a

nectar that no man can hope to imi

tate. This work is done by our llttle

Insect neighbors with comparatively
little cost of time or labor to the
owner. The market for their product
is always strong and there Is no 'ap
parent danger of its being glutted.
One beekeeper in the suburbs of '1'0-

peka reported a crop of two tons of

honey in one year which had been

gathered by his bees from the or

chards and alfalfa fields In the vtcm

Ity. Not only is honey valuable as a

sweet, but it Is useful In cooking.
Here are some recfpes In which

lioney is a prominent ingredient, that
are well worth trying.
Honey Gems.-Two quarts flour, a

j ableapoonfuls melted lard, % pint
honey, 1h point molasses, 4 heaping
tablespoonfuls brown augar, 11/2 level

j ablespoonfuls soda, 1 teaspoonful
salt, ¥.a pint water, % teaspoonful
extract of vanilla.
Soft Honey Cake.-0'ne cup butter,

II cups honey, 2 eggs, 1 cup sour milk,
2 teaspoonfuls soda, 1 teaspoonful
Cinger, 1 teaspoonful Cinnamon, 4

cups flour.
Honey Cookles.-One teacup ex

tracted honey, 1 pint sour cream, 1

scant teaspoonful soda, flavoring if

desJred, 1l0ur to make a soft dough.

The County Bee Inspector Law.

In Chapter 71 of the Session Laws

pf Kansas of 1905, may be found the

law creating the office of county bee

inspector. Under the provisions of

this law, 25 or more residents of any

county in the state who are actively
engaged in the business of bee keep
lng, may petition the Board of

Oounty Commissioners to appoint a

county bee Inspector, When this pe
tition has been made It becomes the

duty of the County Commissioners to

appotnt a competent person who Is a

resident of that county to the oMce

of bee Inspector for two years.
The Inspector must file a bond for

$200, under the approval of - the

county board, for the faithful per,
formance of his duties. The law
makes It a misdemeanor for any' one

to keep, or sell or give away any bees
that are known to be infected with
foul brood or other infectious or. con

tagious diseases, and it is also a mis

demeanor for anyone to bring Into

the state or to remove from one

county to another any bees that are

so Infected.

Upon receiving a written notice of
the alleged existence of any conta

gious .
or Infectious disease, such as

foul brood, It becomes the duty of the

county bee inspector to at once In

spect each colony of such bees to

gether with all of the hives, Imple
ments, apparatus, honey, and siippl1es
used In connection with suca"apiary,
and to mark all that he finds to be
Infected. He shall at once notify the
owner of such diseased bees or In

fected hives or Implements, etc.,
whose duty It becomes to administer

the treatment recommended by' the
Inspector or else to destroy the tn

fected bees. If thJs Is not done It be
comes the duty of the Inspector -to
take such action as he may: ',deem
best, and tf necessarr to d�troy all
hives and colonies that are .elfected

with disease. It III also the duty of

the Inspector to proceed' with the
work of Inspection In any case where

he has reason to beUeve foul brood

or other contagiOUS or InfectJ.9Us dis

eases exist, without a written' fiotice,
The Inspector has the right to enter

upon the premises of any -p'@rSon or

association In pursuance of his duty
In the day time, as often as may be

neceasary. If his orders are dis

obeyed, he may secure the' 'services
of a special constable and go upon
the premises of .the owner and sleze

and destroy diseased and Infected

colonies and appurtenances. ·The, In

spector ahall receive $2 per clay and

$1 for each half day for the time ac

tually employed In the .dtscharge of

his duties. Any person violating ��be
provisions of this act shall be sub

ject to a flne of not less than $26.:or
more than $100 for each offe·n��. Tile
bee Inspector for Shawnee county IB
J. P. Lucas, Topeka_

..

Loulll Monsees of Smithton, Mo.,
has a reputation as a breeder of
lacks that is national In its' scope. He

has held a long series of semi-annual
sales and In several of the more re

cent ones he has broken all existing
records, both on the quality 'of the
animals offered, and the' prices re

ceived for them. When .the demand
for jacks and mules is as strong as

It now is In the west, and when a

man can breed and sell jacks for

nearly $2,000 a .head, as Mr. Monsees
has done, his words are worthy of
attention. He also presented -a paper
before the State Board of Agi'lculture,
which we hope to place before our

readers,

Cheapne_ In prloe I. evidence ot INlI'ER10R quality and poor Meytce. Th• .NBW I

BOMB I. bllllt upon honor. In a manner to Insure PBKFBClT 8BKVlOB tor .. IIte- .

time. Bay. FOU .een our latelt achievements In COMBINATION WOODWORK?'

See our No. 1018NE�TW.t;I '11Automatic Lift
'

Drop Head SEWING' '.. IAC.,IIl.
I

.

NO OTHER-LIKE IT. NO OTHER AS OOOD.

Buy the machine manutaotured tor long .ervlee. Tho.. who ueed'

the NBW HOMB torty yearl ag 0 are now doing 110. All part. I

are Interchangeable, can be renewed any time. Ban Bearln.. of:

quality.

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME. WARRANTED FOR AlL TIME.
NEEDLBS, Superior quality, onr own make, for -F _hIRe. If

there .. DO NE\V BOIIIB dealer near ,.on ..nIte 4lrec!t &0

The New Home Sewing Machine CO, Orange, Ma_!Js., for catalog No. 10

Prevent Lightning Lo.
On Your Property

A .ooclllghtning rod is both, Insuranc� and

prevention. It protects for all time. Many
fire insurance companies allow discounts

of from 10% to 30% on buildings
rodded with our Pure Soft Copper
Cable-best evidence of its value.
lI.tlon.1 FI.t C.bl. (patent pending)
is the latest improvement lit lightning
conductors, aud the only fiat cableon
the market. It fulfilla all re

quirements of the U. S. Govern-
ment and ia approved by
the highest scientific
authoriLit>a-your as

surance of ita merits.
Lookfo. the
Lltll. N.tlon.'
T•••tt.ohed
toO.bI.

pure eop
per cable

has greatest
conductlvlty.

least impedance, re-
duces tendency to side

flashes and induced cur
rents. It is specified by the:

English War office for pow�
magazines. Our flat cablewill glve.

you absolute protection, and is guar-
anteed. We refund price paid if It faili.

_
Our Men are Experts

Proper installation is as Important a8 the conductor
Itself. Seemtnlrly trivialmatters,lIke failure to connect up •.

nearby plpe.j)ump or telephone, will often result In exten.l_
damalre. The National Utrlitniaa Arreater (patent applied for).,

Is so constructed that water cannot work In and shor-tclrcult you.'
telephone. Every dealer who handies National Cable Is an espert,.

thoroulrhly schooledby us, and not a foot ofNational Cable Isln.talled b.,·
a man not fully quallfted to do It properly. Hence, we avoid the plt-ta1ll.
which brlnlr disaster, where untrained men do the work ..

Write today for particulara and estimate of cost fot· roddlnlr "ourbuUdo,
Ina'S. We will also tell you where lOU can aee our cable, aud lenli fOIL
free, a valuable book, "'The Laws of Ilrhtninlr."

· . -

W. n.eda .ood R.p....ntatlv. In • f.wopan t.rrttorl .

...tlon.1 C.bl.a MrS. Co., 53 C.bl.8t., �II Mlo...

GET MY PRICE
This Ad SavesDealer, ,Jobber!Suppl"

.

Men" CataBog-House PrOfits
-Nobody Can Beat It

Buy direct from''the biggest spreader filctory In the world�

-my price has made It. No such price as 1 make on thl•.

high-grade spreader has ever been made before In 1111 man

ure-spreader history. Here's the secret and reason: I make

yau.8 price on one based on 8 80,000 quantity, and lillY'
the fr.el,ht right to your station. You only pay for actu'lIl
matertal, labor and one small profit, based on this enor·
mous quantity.

��" GallollVay No. 5
v". Complete Spreader

-BY FARMERS O.F AMERICA

Get my Clincher Proposition for 1910 with
"'''of-lowest price ever made on a first-class
oreader, No.6, complete with .teel truck., 70-

'!" size: or Galloway Famous Wal'OiJoBol[. 4
.rzes, from 50 to 6O-bu.-wlthmy azreement to
Jay you back your money after you try It 12
.uonths If It's not a paying Investment. How's
�hat for a proposition? If I dId not have the
best spreader. I would not dare make such an

oller. 40,000 fanners have atampedthelr O. K.

Wm. aalloway Company of. Amerloa,

on It. They all tried It 30 days free. jUlt like I
ask you to try It-30 DAYS FREE.

Drop me a postal, and say-"'Galloway. send
me your Clincher Proposition and BIIr Spreader
Book. Free,with low prices direct from factory."
T. F. Stice, o.wego, KanL. writ.. m_"Often p1l1l "

wltl! my .mall buggy team. Does good work. Ba�at_
way. Uled the..••before. Galloway mach the boat. If

�!:'u"...�U�:.!�=o���oald all baG�"""Po
888 aalloway atatlon, Wat.rloo, low.

W.d.ryan
Oomp.tAi_
on tli. qual
Ityol thla
Maohlne
Our Prool
l.th.O.K.
0140.000
Farmera

I,

E. L. Calvert, Goodiimd, Kan., car tng for feed for his Standard bred

)lorll.s. TW8uty-flve years In Sherman county' aa & home8t�or. ,_," .

RevolvIQ Iteel dllk marker for corn-planter.. Can be placed aD au.,
, 'Wood or pipe Itaff. Bfa' Improvement over the old cast draa'.
The Itaf! 1I'0ei throulrh the hub cas tina' wblch carries the fianp that the

disk revolves on. Every farmer t.!les pride In 8eeinll' the Itralaht rowl b.
COD drive with It. We!Jrht 6 poundl-13 Inch steel dlak. Price $2.00 at your deal.rl.
If .,our dealer haln�t It, write us for full particalarl and you wID be supplied.
"ATlGIlAL HARRD.W DOMPAW Box IC9 LEROY, ILL
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Agrlcu'ltural College Seeks Cooper.:
tlon of Farmers.

•

"Men wanted" is the appeal just now
of the extension department· of the

Kansas Agricultural College; men to

do things and to do certain things in

certain ways. Instruction has been

given
.

by the college in classes, in,

bulletins, and at farmers' institutes
but now the desire is to get definite
men to do definite things, keep defi·

nite records and make definite re

ports. The experts from the exten·

ston department wlll make one or a

dozen visits to these farms as may

be necessary, all for a. nominal ex

vense.
What does the sxtenston depart

ment want? Well, it wanta the

names of the following:
(a) Ten men in each county who

will plant tlrls spring 100 forest trees.

(b) Ten men in each county who

-expect to plant three or more acres

,of potatoes.
(c) Ten men in each county who

-expect to set out a .home orchard of

about two acres.

(d) Ten men in each county who

will xeep an accurate record of cost

of farming a field of from five to ten

acres of corn, preferably an isolated
field where pure bred corn can be

planted, The department wants a

thousand men. to help find out wb.,.t

it. costs to prodluce a bushel of corn.

(e) Ten men in each county who

wtll grow five to ten acres of Kherson

Kherson or Sixty I;lay Oats, pure

:seed.

(f) Ten men IIi aaca- county who

want to build silos.
(g) Ten dairy farmers in each

county who will start a testing rec-

-ord. ,.

(h), Ten dairy farmers in each

county who own pure bred dairy sires

or who expect to buy such sires.

(I) Ten dairy farmers in each

county who will agree to keep a care

":ul record of cost of maintaining a

herd and record of all. sales for one

year.
0) Ten men in each county who

will keep a feeding record of a lot

of steers from the day turned in the

feed lot to date of sale.
(k) Ten men in each county who

..... ish to plant five or more acres .of
cow-peas or Colorado peas.-
Address, Extension Department

Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan.

A Kansas Propoaltlon.
The, people of several counties in

southern Kansas are agitating the

proposition to construct a road along
the valley of the Arkansas river from

Hutchinson to Garden City, a dis
tance of 180 to 200 miles.
The newspapers along the. pro

posed route have taken up the mat

ter, and the public seems to be be

coming interested. A convention, to
consist of the various county officials
is suggested at Hutchinson in the

near future, and the county engineer
of that county, Reno, is reported as

preparing the details of the meeting.
A number of lateral lines are sug

gested, reaching various county ,seats,
and other cities from the main road.
This being a purely agricultural re

gion, the name chosen for the road.
"the valley speedway," seems un

usual. Such a road system if con- ,

structed, would be of great benefit to i
the region, enabling the farmers to

\market their crops with greater facU

ity and at reduced, expense. This road
would pass through a' section where

a number of roads are being con

structed by the sand clay method.
Good Roads.

Ons of the points brought out by l
President Waters of the Agricultural 1
College in his address before the;

Breede;s' Association, was that it dId !
not pay to shred fodder. Sixty per i
cent of the corn crop is to be found
in the ears, and the balance in the

leaves, the hus.cs, and the outer shell

of the stock. The inner pith of the

corn stalk is almost entirely com

posed of celulose, which is not good
tor food because it lacka in nutritive

elements, and because of the mechan

ical effect it has on the stomach.
The animal eating this pith naturally
feels the need of a drink of water, I

and this when taken causes the celu'llose to swell in the stomach and re

moves the desire for more feed. The I
animal has a stomach full but gets +
l1ttle benefit from it; It is better to

Ifeed the stalks whole after they have

been properly chopped.

FOR BEaT RESULTS USE THE "POLVERIZER" BEFORE AND AFTER PL.ANTIN�,•.
to put the 8011 In the best oondtt ton to hclld moisture. This will aid much the later proce88 'of cUI.
ture. A thick blanket of dirt m tlch I. thus provided for the Beed-bed lind tho surface culture

gives a fresh supply: of DmT MULOH every ten days. This Is the common-senae method of TOW.
ERS' &lJBFAOE' OUf,TIVATORB. which II ..ndorsed by many lolentlflo experiment 8tatloDI�.Dd

by all agriculturists who have given It a thorough trlnl:
�

Thirty yenrs' 811ceeS9 In the Ileld- proves that It tncreasea the

yield of crops and deltroys the weeda. In one favorable lea

son the Increase In yield of oorn, sorghum, cotton, potatoel.

etc.. will pay the COBt of the hnplement8 where used up to the

capacity of one man and team. Sharp blades shave off the _'''=.IiiII!''''�
weeds near the surface and �he sun klns them. Tho

growing plant roots are n ot disturbed but the IUI'

face 18 gently stirred above the roote which draw

sUBtElDance through every p osstble root branch. The

shovel .)a1:em has lost farm"rs billions of' dollarl. Tow
ers' Surface System alway. yields profit. Our Illustrated
free "Treatise on Corn Culture" will show you. Write
[or It to the original manufacturers of Surface Cultiva
tors. .

THE J. D. TOWER a SONS co. Htlt St. l\IENDOT,\, ILl ..The Cnltl"......r.

AuslinT·il, Ditchar
'

It will dig from 3,000 to 5,000 lineal
feet per day and make you more clear
money than the best 160-a�tre. farm In
your county; If you have "decided to
branch' out for yourself this year, ....
rangements should be completed at
once, as spring will be here almost
before you know It.

.

The Austin Tile Dltcher Is the:,only
ditching machine made that has·:po..
iUvely self-cleaning buckets. hence
wlll dig gumbo or sticky clay without
clogging .

It I. self·propellIng and wtll travel
over wet and boggy ground without
miring. For further partlculars Bend
for Catalog No. 317.

.

F. C. AUSTIN DRAINAGE EXClYlTOR CO.
Railway Exchange, Chicago, III. (1).'

J, C.r ROB I S'O N.
I l Towanda, lan:

•.

.

Prove for yourself tn your own horae, that the Kalamazoo .1 the most

perfect-most economical-most utitifactory r80'K'G 101' you. to use-Your .

m��� Tc:���';.!l�� nN�. 189 with .pecl.1 tenm and compare Kalamuoo prices with olben

Cash Or Tilne Paynlents
. We want every housewife to know the comfort and convenience of a Kala.
mazoo In her home. You can buy on ..., tim. p.,menta or pay cash II

you like. Either wav-you save S10 to szo on any stove In the catalOl'. We
make I t easy lor responsible people to own tho best atove or ranee In tho world.

w. P.,th.
"ralaht

Here Is Something New
- From Kalamazoo

!fai\'ji!a�II'''1
SDlfI'ereDt teem all others. GrlDd (1_ "'''

I"aeb or without. J["mr III tbe 1If!1d.lUld all
kinds small grain. 'and2horsesizes. Geuid
10 to J or 7 to 1. (Abo�aU 8 t1&e1 b.ll milia.,

.

r e
,
N. P. Bowsher Co•• SOlllh Bend. Inc!.

"J\Ki\I(\mQ�
Direct to You'"

'

.....1
•••

T'ENTH ANNUAL SALE OF '<

ROBI80,N'S PERCHERON8
lale Pavilion, Fair Grounds, 12:30 p. m.

Wichita, Kal., Tuasda" Feb. 1&, '10
Stallions,
Mares
and Colts
sired by

CASINO
27830 (4546.2)
Winner of first
prize, World's
Fair, 1904.

Mares bred to
Casino.

30 Stallions, 30
Mares and
Colts.

."

Auctioneers: R.
L. Harriman, W.
M. Arnold, L E.
Fife, J.D. Snyder.

For catalog of slle
address
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HOME-CIRCLE

.

Dreamlol'.
Grandmother sit. In the sunsbtne of the

long, stili summer day,
And knit. on a baby'••tocklng while she

she drea.ms the hours away.
Dream. of the loved one. sleeping In the

churchyard on the hill.
But to the grayhaired dreamer the dead

are living stilI.

She talks with the husband over whose
grave the gras. haa grown

So long that the mos. ha. hidden the name

on the old gra.ve'B stone. .

And the children .who sleep beside hlm
ah ! .he has them all today

As she sits In the summer sunshine and
dreams the hours away.

Memory, working her wltchcrafil turns
back the hands ot time,

And the hushand who Is with her Is In
manhood's sturdy prime.

HURband anel wire no longer In the dream
er's dreams are old-

.

Life gives back Its vanlshed summer with
Its happlne.s untold I

She tells him about the children with all
a mother's pride

Joe's outgrown the pretty jacket that last
spring was all too wiele.

And Ruthle Is growln" faster than the
rosebush by the wall,

And the taby! She loves the others. but
she love. him best ot alii

So. taUdng with him who loves her as he
loved her long ago.

- When they stood at the marriage -altar
the long hours come and go.

And the &unqet brings the t.wlllght when
the children come to sav

Their prayers at her knee. and kiss her
good-night In the dear old way.

Rhe fancle. their heads are lying ou the
pillows ROtt and white,

And they bend above th ..lr slumber and
omlle at the pretty Sight.

"Oh, the little dears '" shp. whispers, and
gives them each a kiss,

While her husband whisper. softly,
"How good the dear God Is'"

Dream on. 0 grayhalred dreamer, your deari
one. live today,

For yeur love can work the maglo that
keeps grim death at bay.

Dream. that the dwellers In Heaven are

with you, and love you .tlll.
l! orgetUng the grave. up y<'ndf!r In the

churchyard on the hlll.-Ex.

Gussie.

Cousin Robert and I were walking
in the woods Wilen we first saw him,
sporting- with his brothr.rs. in the
branches of a scrubby oak tree.
"Aren't they beauties"?" cried Rob

ert.
"Yes, indeed," I replied, "how I

should like (0 have one for a pet."
I did not think of cue grief of poor

Mamma Squirrel when she should
discover the loss of one of her babies.
Robert was a very active boy, and

he soon clambered to the top of tbe
tree In the trunk of which there was

a hole just large enough to admit a

full grown squirrel.
Tbe baby squtrrers taking frigbt

at the Intrusion, ran tor their lives
to this opening, all disapp arlng
within it except one-the Gussie of
our story. Grasping him' firmly in
one band, Robert descended to the
ground and triumphantly exhibited
his prize.
"0, bow pretty!" I cried, stroklng

the soft fur on top of its head.
"Look out!" exclaimed my cousin.
The warning came too late. With

a lightning-like movement the tiny
squirrel siezed the fore finger on my
right hand and sank his sharp teeth
into the flesh until they met.
With an exclamation of sympathy,

Robert was in the act of dashing the
head of the unfortunate little animal
against the tree-trunk when I ar

rested his hand.
"Please, please don't," I pleaded.

"That was the only way he knew to
defend himself."
"All right then," said Robert, "you

may have hlrn if you want him."
We carried ntrn borne without further

mishap and put him in a wire cage
where after his first homesickness he
soon learned to eat from our nands
and grew fat and sleek. Tn a few
weeks he became very tame and
seemed to enjoy a daily romp with
us quite as much as we did. Our ap
proach to his cage never failed to
bring forth a series of dellvhted leaps
and somersaults that left him in
time panting and half exhausted on

the floor of his cage. He was 'never,
however, entirely reconc.ied to the
prtson-Iik e narrowness of his borne,
but seemed constantly on the lookout
for some avenue of escape.
One time In the early summer I

WP,fJ confined to my l'091Il tor a few

days on account of sickness, and the
care of Gussie was left to my brother
and Cousin Robert. The former came
into my room one morning with a

very sorrowful countenance.
"Belle," he said, "I saw a streak of

red going 'round the barn llckety
split awhile ago. I followed it and
tried to catch it, but it disappeared
all at once and I COUldn't find it any
more."
I laughed. "What on earth was

it?" I asked.
"I guess it was Gussie; he's out of

his cage," he replied.
It'or several days' I mourned him as

lost. I· had grown very fond of him
and I was very sorry to lose him.
But a pleasant surprise was in store
for me. As I sat shelling peas one

day for dinner, I saw the "streak of
red" making his way doubtfully
across the yard to the house. Some
times he would hesitate and seem to
question the wisdom of what he was

doing, in doubt whether to scurry
back to the shelter of the tall cotton
wood tree in front of the house or to
proceed on his homeward way. On
the doorstep lay Fido, the big olack
watch dog, asleep. I culled softly to
Gussie. He approach d nearer at the
sound of my voice, but halted at the
sight O'f the sleeping dog. "Come
Gussie," I coaxed. Again he pro
ceeded and was at the edge or the
doorstep when the unconscious Fido
switched his tail and stretched his
'lazy body for another lease on his
comfortable snooze. The movement
surprised Gussie. He cleared' the
space Intervening between the house
and the tree in two leaps, mounted to
the topmost branch, scolding and
barking angrily ad the while, z.nd it"
was some time before he could be in
duced to venture down from his lofty
perch.
Meanwhile Fido peacefully slept.

Just as I had about given up hope of
getting Gussie to return to the house
he descended of his own free will and
witb much sniffing and switching of
his bushy tall soon reacbed the door
step, and leaped over the prostrate
form of the sleeping dog, landing in
the center of the kitchen fioor at a

single bound.
He was received witb much petting

and an abundance of everything nls
squirrelship could desire to eat. As
he evinced a dislike of returning to
his cage he was given the liberty of
the premises. He soon adopted the
attic for his sleeping apartment and
'grew so luxurious in his habits that
the flnest fabrics went to make his
bed, and he indulged in a morning
nap lasting until ten or eleven o'clock
every day. He always expected
breakfast as soon· as he arose and
would beg and scold like a spoiled
child until his wants were supplied.
And, also like a spoiled child, he

could not be trusted out of our "ight,
for he never seemed to realize that
there was any difference between a

handsomely polished article of turni
turo and any other piece of wood.
One day he was very quiet and as

I was busy I neglected to look after
hin as soon as he was missed. For
an hour or two he had things his own

way, and when finally I laid my work
aside to hunt the little culprit I found
him upstairs in our �lred man's bed
room. In the corner of the room was
a stand covered with a snowy white
clot h, and on top of this he calmly
sat on his haunches, his two forefeet.
upraised and between them a bottle of
medicine from which he had removed
the cork and was, with many contor
tions of his expressive little face du
biously tasting the contents. The
brown mixture in the bottle had been
overturned on the white cloth, mak
ing indelible marks upon it as are·
minder of Mr. Squirrel's pl-anks. All
about the room were evidences of his
morning's work. A gnawed bedstead,
a mutilated lead pencil, a disarranged
bed and a very disreputable looking
door caslne were a few of the things
which betokened his Industry and his
ability to amuse himself when left
alone.
"Oh, Gussie!" I cried in dismay.

"Yo� lI!1-u!?htr, naughty little fellow!

What will mamma say?"
When mamma arrived to survey

the damage, she called him a
"nuisance" and -a few other uncompll-

. mentary names, and I suspect when
his daily trips to the nearby woods
became longer and longer as summer
waned until he ceas d coming home
at aH, that she was not very sorry.
Mrs. C. B. Barrett, Matfield Green,
Kan.

Tomatoes,

At this season when canned toma
toes are so generally used, new ways
of cooking and serving may be wel
comed.
For "scalloped" tomatoes, butter a

baking pan and .fill with alternate lay
ers of tomatoes and oread or cracker
crumbs, seasoned with bits of butter,
pepper and salt, with well buttered
crumbs for tbe tpp layer. Bake until
ntcelv .bfown on top, and serve in the
baking dish. For piam stewed toma
toes, season with butter, pepper, and
salt, and sugar if you wish, and while
hot POur over small pieces of stale
bread or broken crackers.
A cream of tomato ·soup, if prop

erly made is delicious. To one pint
of tomatoes, add one quart of boiling
water, a slice of onion, a small piece
of red pepper, three' or four whoie
cloves, a bay leaf, a small piece of
stick cinnamon, one teaspoon sugar,
and one-half teaspoon of salt. Cook
for 20 minutes,

-

then strain and keep
hot while you heat a pint of. milk and'
slightly thicken it with one table
spoonful of flour and two of butter,
rubbed together. When the butter
and flour are smootlily blended with
the milk, add a level teaspoonful of
soda to the hot tomato liquor and
quickly pour in the thickened milk.
Let boil up at once and serve imme
diately with crackers or crutons. A
tablespoonful of chopped celery may
be added just before serving.
A tomato stew that pleases most

people is made by cooking one pint
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of tomatoes until well done. Season
with pepper, salt and a little sugar.
Then add a tablespoonful of butter,
and a tablespoonful of flour stirred
into a little cream. Let cook a min
ute or two and pour over bits of
buttered bread and serve at Ollce.
Farro and Ranch.

Hou ehold Hints.
I't the lid is left off cabbage when

cooking it will keep Its color better.
When bolllng fresh potatoes or peas'

try a sprig of mint in the water. It
gives a delicious flavor.
Boiled suet puddings w1ll have an

added nutriment If they are mixed
with milk, or milk and water.

Try adding a leaf of spinach to the
water In which peas are boiled If you
wlsh them to keep a good color.
If-a turkey or chicken is rubbed in

sldfl and out with lemon it will make.
the meat white, juicy and tender.
A pinch of soda in the water in

which green vegetables, peas, string
beans and cabbage are boiled will keep
the color.
Never soak rice or macaroni before

cooking. Well wash the former, but
not the latter, and place both in boll-
water to cook.

-

To keep silver from tarnishing when
packed away make small cotton bags
and flll with camphor gum. Place
them among the silver.
Soak all cooking utensils in warm

water before you sit dq,wn to dinner
and you will be surprised how much
easier they w1ll wash.
In preparing cabbage wash it well

in salted water to which a tablespoon
. fun of

_
salt to the half gallon has

been added.
It is a good plan to '"always save

tumblers which have contained sliced
bacon or dried beef. They take up
little space In the refrigerator and
are nice to keep left-overs in.-Ober
lin Times.

.',

F A s H

No. 8472. Little Girl's Dress.
This snows a simple and practical de.l�n.

that may be trimmed with buttons and
made of gingham, linen. lawn. chambray,
euaute or cashmere. A precty nevercpment
was shown In light blue albatross with plp
In!;". of blue pongee silk. The YOKe band or
nonxee embroidered In white, also the cult
and colla.r. Tucked chiffon supplied the
-",ke. Th" pat tern Is cut In 4 slzes-2. 4. 6,
R years. It requires 3 yards or 6 Inch rna
rednl for the 6 year size.
No. 8338. A Simple Dre"8 ror a Little Girl.
Dresses of this character' can be made In

Scntch gingham In blue. pink or uurr with
embroidery or braid on top of the p'1a.lts; or
If <lotted or figured cashmere with glmp
QI' braid trimming,
The pattern Is cut In 4 sizes. 1. 2. 4 and

6 years. It requires 3 yards of 6 Inch ma
terial for the 4 ylOar .17.e.
8014. Buy's One Piece Dre�. 'Vltb Shield.

A m od lsh dress for toe small boy, One
could not flnrl a more comtortable little
dress thnn this model. Even the most 111-
experienced dressmaker will have little
t rouhle In making It. Blue galatea with blu ..
nnd white striped denim for strapping. and
I,elt will be very eUeetive for It. develop
ment. ThA pattern I. cut In 8 sizes, 2, 4, 6
years. and require. 2 % yardl o( 27 Inoh m&
�{lrlal for the 4 year lise.

I o sN
No. lIa81. An Ever Popular RIVI.lan Suit.

Mother. will ever sin", ttle prarsea of i he
Husslan blouse for boy., since It Impar-ts
comfort and convenience, and Its suitable to
nil dress matertals. The model here de
picted has a ahaped sailor collar; It I. double
trea.ted and ha. bishop sleeves tucken 'at

" .

shcutders. The pattern Is cut In � sizes,
2, 4, 6 and 8 year.. It requires 2 7-8 yai"d8
of 36 Inch material for the 6 year size.

No. 8421. I.ady's Shlrtwnl�t.
'1'hls model Is quite plain nnd theretore

adapted to many different materials. Satm
alway. matchtng In color Is a poputar fab
ric tor wear with coat SUitS. The yoke on
the back may be omitted. The sleave Is ot
the regula,' shirt style. The fronts nave '"
broad plait over the center and over the
shoulders. The pattern Is cult In 6 sizes,
3�, 34, 6, 38, 40 and 40 Inches bust measure.

No. !lfi66. I,Rdy'. Tucked 'Valst.
Dark blue rnessattne Was used for this

dressy waist. The fancifully cut neck open
Ing Is rtntuhed by a bana or sattn neavnv
braided. A yoke and high standIng collar
>If tucked net render the mode unusually be
cemlng, although It may be omitted If pre
ferred. The one seam sloevea are leng th-
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KA'NSAS LAND

N1IlI'II!I C01JN'rY. KANSAS. UND.

Good .oil ... any In the lItate at $10 to ,'11
�er acre, well,lmproved land' U&_to U& per

aere Partly rough at $ 6 to $8 per acre.

Com'. before the new railroad .et. here or

write
J. O. COLLINS, N_ City. HaD.

SBABON VALLEY ALFALFA. UNDS.

Choloe oorn and alfalfa farms for Bale In

Barbour oounty, Kanaaa. Crop failure un-·

known. Write for particulars and lI.t. Ad-

04r_
WILLIAM P&WEB.

�edlolne Lod.e,

A GENUINE FARM BARGAIN.

168 a' U mi. S. W. of Topeka, 7 mi. of

good town, 140 a. tillable, fenced and cro••

fencod. '82,&0 per acre. Term.

OABLINGB01JSJII BJIIAL'l'Y 00.,
To�k.. :KaD8aI.

11111 A.CRJII BARGAIN-All cultivated,
tame gr......mooth and rich 2% mil ... from

town big .tock barn, 6 room hOUle, Itook

�.. windmlll and crib.. • good wells.

cllter;,s, fruit. A bargain for ahort time at

only $6,000. WrJte
CHETOPA. REA.L JllSTA·.l'JII CO.,

(lhetopa. Kan_.

BARGAIN.
Hotel 11 rooms well located In Winfield.

10 000 population' 2 atory brick building.

$2:.00 and will tl�rnlah a year'a lease on It

for $26.00 a rnc.rit.h. 80 acrea Improved, 8�,

mllea Winfield. U,600. New lIat free .

..,.

WOOD &I SMI'rH, WInfield, ...an.

HERJII IS A SNA.1" I

160 a" l'h miles n-om Whlt'ewater, ,all
well tm provert. A II revet Ia nd , �ood soil

'prlce for 0 short time only $80; worth SlOO

an acre. Other llRrgaln., F�ee lI"t. Addre..

WHITEWATJIIR L&ND &I LOA.N oo.,
Whitewater. ,Kan_

NESS 001JN'l'Y UND.

",eOt wm bll)' a quarter ..cUon of fine

smooth land, � mile from center (\f Nel.

City all tenced and In cultivation. Flfty
acres' In wheat. Other gooa corn, alfalfa

and wheat land at $15 to $35 per acr"

Write for InCormR.Uon.
iI. C. Lohne8 &I SOD. NeBR City, Kan.

JIIA.STERN KA.NSA.S FA.RM BA.RGAIN.

160. a., 8% miles from .town, 76 a. outtr

vatlon. 2 a. orchard, balance native gr.......

6 room house. good cellar barn for eight
horse. with iort, other outbuildings, good
water. close to school. R. F. D. and phone.
Farm on main traveled road. Prloe $4& per
acre. For particulars write

'.J. C. Rap,!>. 08alie CIty. X.....

EASTERN XA.:NSAS BARGAINS.

1. 820 a. well Improved. near town, U6 A

2 -160 a good Improvements CI088 In $46
a: 8-160' a. A finely Improved $9,600. 1162

a. great ranch finely Improved; ea.y pay
ment.. $28 a. Write for list.

JOlIN TA.GGA.BT &I SON.
WhIte City, Kan8IIII.

BARGAINS.

We have Borne good Emporia propertle..
Ilutomoblles and Hardware stock to trade
for good land In Ford or Meade countie ...

Write us ful1 description of your property
In flrllt letter.

,

H. L DWELLE &I CO.,
Emporia, Kanaas.

FOB SA.LE CIIEA.1".
• I

, 160 acre., 18 miles from'town, 100 .mootb

farm land. 60 eod. broken out laat Bummer.

ready for .prlog crop. Frame houae. story

and half. 16x24 an el1 14x20. one .tory.

I,:rlce $2,600. A snap of the snappiest kln<k

III. D. Hugh"", McDonald. KaD.

BES'r FARM'IN KA.NSA.S.

6GO acres bottom val1ey land. al1 smooth,
fine. black sandy loam. no waste land,
Bmall orchard. 20 acres fine alfalfa la,nd.
oew 10 room house hot and cold water.
lighted with acetylene gas. bath and toilet,
500-harrel cistern. sewer syatem. R. F. D .•

telephone. 1% mile. to two railroad towns,
Price $66 per acre. For further particulars,
write
Neal A. Pickett, Arkansa., City. Xon.

NEOSHO VA.LLEY FARl\1 BARGAINS.
138 acrea. 1 mile from Chetopa. Kan ..

Ilea along high bank of Neosho river on

main traveled road, no buildings 100 acres

In CUltivation, all fenced, Alluvial eoll,
good for alfalfa. corn wheat and tame
grassea. Finest corn farm In Neosho Val
ley. PrIce $40.00 "er acre In paym'ents.
Write for catalog of 40 farm bargains.

J. B. COOX.
Chetopa, KaD.

FOB SA.LE-GOOD FARMS IN DOUGLA.S
CO.. KA.NSA.8.

No. 8-140 acre uplalld farm, 2 mt. from
Lawrence. the Co. seat; well Improved. ",ell
watered. fenced; 8-room houae. large bam;
ten acre orchard. clear. UOO.OO per "",re.
TermB eSJrY.

'

No. 15-160 acrel atock farm. 10 mt. from
Lawrence. 2 mi. from neareat trading point.
fenced. II-room house. good barn 12x46, .hed.
ond other outbuilding, well, .pring, olear.
'U.OO per acre,

AIBO, over tlfty other farm. from
up.

LEROY N. WA.LLING.
1007 ,)las8&chusettll St•• J",wrence. KanMs.

'TAKE NOTICE.
For lale, 160 0:. 2% of Garnett. fair Im

)rovements at $ 36. 00 per acre. 80 a near
town with fair Improvements for $8000.00.
U.OOo.OO down and termB on balance. 160
a. near Harris at UO per acre, tine Improve
menta, on all of theBe farms. part down
anil t.rma on balance, write me your want..

EBERT C. SIMON. Gal'Dett. Kan.

When writing adverUeers plealle
meDoUoII. KlUls&I Farmer.

ened by cuffa of the net finished by turn

back cuff. trimmed -vlth braided band ...

'!;5ntln, volle, pongee and crepe de chine would
be most eCfective made after this design.
'I'he pattern la cut in 6 sizes. 32 to 42
Inches, bust measure. Size 36 re'1ulr". 3%
yards of 2,1 Inch material.

No. R31l:!. l",dY'8 Batll or LounlPDg Robe.
Flannel, eiderdown. toweling or blanket

'ntts Q.rp hest 'lllnptefl to Ilarmenls of thl.
kind. The model here shown Is especially

comfortabl. and attracUv.. Th. front. .....
double 6rea.ted .and th .. neck edge hi na
I.hed with a' aquare edged Ballor oollll.r. Tbe
dellgn al.o .1I0WB a new Ileeve. The P!Lt
tern la cut In' 4 sizes. 82. 86. 40 alld 44
Inchea, bust measure. It re'quires 9 yard. of
36 Inch material for the 86 Inch II lie.

No. 811811. Lad3"� Skirt, A. Pretty Yoke Skirt.
ThlB portrays one of th .. �odel. that hll.vf'

precedence thl. Beason. The aeep yoke wUh
grl1ceCul pointed outline Is joined to a I'lr
cular portion which has an Inverted plait
at the center front. and meets a box plaited

panel at the back. 'rhe pattern 18 cut In B
Blzes, 22. 24, 26. 28, 80 Incnew watat meas

ure and requh es 4 % yards of 44 Inllh ma

terial for the 24 Inch Blze:

EACH PATTERN 10 CENTS.

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

Please, find enclosed cents, for which send patterns al tollows:

Size ....................••..........Number •.........•.....•••••.•..•••

Name ••••..••••••••••••••••••• , •••• "" •• , ••••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••• ,

P. 6. . •••....••.•.....•..• , .•••••••R. D.••.•.• State .•....••...••.... ·

10 Week., 10 Cent••
_We will send the KANSAS F.uno.

on trial ten weeks for ten ceniS:-oren
your trlends and nelghbers 'ot this ot.
ter, Better stm" send us' the namell
of some ot your trlends who ought'to'
read the best agricultural paper In
the Southwest with 10 cents stamps
or sliver for each name and we will'
notify each.one that you are sending
them the paper. W� wm appreCiate
it, so wlll your friends:

KANSAS LAND

EA.S'rJIIRN KANSAS farm. for Bale. Write
ror IIBt. Hitcbcuck 0\\ WI.., BaldWin, Ran.

MARlON, MOIUUM 4..ND DICK.IN8ON
County. Kanlal, laods. Bar.alnl In Im
proved f&rmll at prloe. ranglq from ,45 to
faO Pbr acre. Write tor bill' JI.t.
T. C. Oook, La.t S.rlDp, Ran.

LIVE AO.EN'r W4..N'rKD
In ,our locality to asslat In .elllq cern,
wheat and altalfa land. We own thouaa.nd.
of acr.. In .l:'awnee and adjoillfas oountle..
Write UI for 'a propo.ltlon o. our 01t'll
ranch_

'

Ji'.rbeO "' Eq, ,� Ran.

11110 A.CIUIi BA..KtiAUo uo. .L\.IiaII_ uOI)J!I�r.
KANSAS.

Only ,1% mll.. from Neu Cit,. &11 In
oulth.tlon and will all be sown to wheat
aod 1-' orop .08. to purohuer. Price lor
a short time U6 per acre. Look tbt. up, •
genuine bar.a1n. Let u. send you our land
1I.t. , . 1,1 "11
lurberS a: lIUDer. Neg Cit,. KAii.

.BIU"UBLIO COUN'rlt LA.ND.
2Ii farms In tbls couoty for .ale, l'IIdllr1n•.In price trom ,60 to $76 per. acre. ChOIC.

corn. wheat and alfalfa land barlJ81na
Write tor Information or call on
J. G. Behrtek. BellnUJe, Ran.

:t1l4l ACJU;b Di Marshall County. Kan.,
tbree-fourth. mile from town, 100 acres- in
second bottom land. UO acrea In oultlva.
tlon. balance pasture. 1-room house, cellar,
small barn, cattle .hed, hoS house or
cnard, w�lI anu wlnllmUI. A bargain at
flO per acre. I)ood term ...
Ijummerfleld BeaIL,- 0.... I!ummorfield, KBn.

FOB tlALJII TO PLA.T.

61i acrea adjOining Wichita City limit..
that will .ell Cor S I no a lot: 8 2-8 lot. to
the acr.. Thle will be ,871 per acre. We
will 11811 It for $126 per acre tor tile next
20 day. and a,600 acre well Improved raoch
In lIrleade Co., per acre, ,16.
". F. Belle. & oe., llU .II1aln St.. Wichita',

.KaruIae.

',I..IiJIO U.Iw)'.&: '.I.'U"J!I ',1.'0 LI\'E IN.
It YULl wULlhi IIl1.11 to ilve '11 rne most

beauLil .. 1 Cll,v In uie Wht. with uuur
,llWI�,,'" euucarion, bWllllelO8 aud religloU8 ad.
t;a.ulI:lKe�. 111 110 en), C.ltU:l.Jl, pl·o"reB.tUV�, where
rell! eSlate vaILl... ai e lOW but ateadUy
..U.\ObD".aU¥, Wluu'_' "v1n¥: 6XpentlUa are- rea
sonable, a clL,;( with natul'al gaa at lowell
,III'I�"S ..<1<1..,.. , the IS"CI'''LlIJ',v ot tbe Com
mercial Olub, '.ropeka, Kan.

&l.ll�.I.'l."" '" IUU.... .IU.• lne }<""" "uunt,v.
Kall.. rcaJ, �MLaLt;S UutlL!"I'a. au .Ytiia.l'. ID. L.t1e
';�lU" U.UJ. ,l.IU:lI..". uvuu UU'Ul,=,.l'. '·w.� u ....m
'" Lv .. , � 1Iu.aU81B vi Wllt:tl.L ,per &.M.:r .. bete
laat se;,.sun. '" 01 clin sell L'U8 Illn(1 at trom
��U Lu taD Ptif a.Cj'� uuUU UH�l·U\ltn.1 "aneb
la.nd.. J,02 ¥uud ta1'n! laud, at f.1.0 per acre.
liood, buU,uln laud nul. over b mil... trom
111W,.Kt5l 8.l f4!b Lu ,aD pe.!.' a.cre. w�u 1m
IJfUYtiU auu "U1U.UU" WtlLt:J'. IUt:nt,y ut um
ber.... U8 or wrlle ua at La Oro.... .Kan.

A.IU!: �OIJ 1.001O.M' J:!'OR A H.O.M..lllT
.L'o ,huru6r aUUl.uu. think. O( bU.YIDK u. nome

beture .�"Ing a cU,lly of 'i'Hill b'ArtAi A.i.�D
.l'Ui:_'l..L.. J;;IST A.'l:.IlJ JvLoKNA.L... it coulaina the
large.t lI.l u1 I ...·!U 1110<18. city p"uperty
auu 8l0<". of. goull. or :"'1,11 ,lJa'per pLlbU.hed
w ..at of Chicago. It reache8 60,000 readerl
ea.;h .hlaut', �D per cenl. of whom are tu.rm-
4!l'B. �vt:l')' OD" who U.!:iS ally jJl'UIHH'ty they
wish to advertlae will rind this journal one
u1 the Ut:tlL �UVt"'lUUU� UltH,Hunl.li ""ULJlhJhvd.
Ad .. tSrlitUQg rH.lea il:C per word each inser
Hun. oeud ioe anu we W 1J1 lna.u you the
Journal for one ,vear, or for 1Uc In allver
0,' and.!!!,,'" w� 'AU1 tI"nd It lol' LWo mUDtlla
on trial and ItOP It at the end of the two
months un Ie... ,vou renew your .ubscrlptlon.
Jo'a�1U and .u...al .11:.11&.... oIuurmU. '.J:r...,r, Ia.

nliL.&'Q f',,"....II.1
Have you read my list of GREENWOOIl

CO. FAltllrlS? 'l'he best corn, alfalfa, clover'
cattle and hoC country In the welt. Fine
blLle .tem p... ture.. Write for list and
prices to

, J
.... D. l:itousbton, .MadIaoD, Kaa.

SWORer (,0, Kanlal Land for Sale
Wheat. oat.. corn. alfalfa and ho.... All

kinde of fruit and berrl.. do fine. Abund
ance of water. Floe climate. FarmerB get
rich here; 10) will you. Prlcea ,,0 and up.
Write us. InformaUoo frpe. LIBl your stock
of merchandllMl for exchan.e.
II. H. Stewart &I SOD8, WelUDPeD, Kan.

B:�,W••aerDK,aD... Land.
Should 'ou want to ,buy .D,. Welltern

Kansas land for Ipeculatlou or tor a home.
dont' fall to write me. 1 am 88ll1n. land
throughout all counties In Western Kanl....
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land 1 ofter for sale. I can 1911
yOU land tbat will make you money. Write
me at once for prlceB. Addre..
Eosene WlUlam8. Minneola, Ken.

£y-", MD ia Eatitletl t•• Slice ef
Tbia Good 01. Eartia.

Some A.re Gettlns It; Some A.re Not.
Are you one that I. oot? You can get

a llIce from ,10 to $20 per acre In the

wb.�t belt. where tb.,. h..... tin. .011, fine

ol��te and plenty of water If yOU w1U
write TEED .. ORBIIlON. Jetmore. :K.an.
f�r �belr IlBt q( ttmP. 1P4!o TMr U,.
��'�IM po&..



KANSAS FARMER

Col. Burser Cl_ luceN.lul y....... Work.
Col. Lafe Burger of Welllgton, Kan., at

tended the Improved Stock Breeden' AHO·

elation meeting at Topeka the paat week.

making the Kanaas Farmer ottlee a pleas
ane call: Col. Burgt'r la always jolly and

kt'eps everyone around him feeling good.
He has closed a very aucce•• ful year's sales
aIT his sal es making a goed. fair average.'
Col. Bur-ger does not clatm to be the great
est auctioneer In the wor-ld, but hl1' sale rec

ords show that he gAt. good faIr values.

If you have not hll'ed your auctioneer fOI

your next sale It might pay you to get In

touch with Col. Burg('r. He hl\8 a few open
,'ates In February and March. Pleaoe men

t lon Kansas Farmer when you write.

Sunny Slop-;;Ji;;;eford Sale.

.

Sunny Slope Hprefords. owned by C. A.

Stannard. Emporia. Kan .. are known wher.
ever good Herefords are known, Ever.v nook
and cnrner of thIs broad land. from Canada
to the Iathmua, know. them and many will
remember the great two d avs' sa le

'

thnt
was held on sunnv Slope fllrm In 1904. TheBe
and uthar-s will be Int.erested In knowlnv

that IIIr. Stannard plans an even greater
treat. fer the love.. of ·whlteface. In hi. �

days' sale wh lch will be held at Sunny SIOP�
farm" just weat of Emporia on March 1. :!
and c , Thl. sale will be one of the mM'

Important "vents In Heroford history In the
west. A�k for a ca ta log'ue a.nd be sure to

be on hand when the time comes. Mention
the Kansa s Farmer. pleaso.

Miller '" lUander,chn" Sell. Feh. til,
On FrIday. Feb. 18. F.. J. MII.ler and E

J. Mander.eh:.d, Clf flt. j<)l1n. Kan .. will se1l
45 head of Poland Cil I na. brnnd !!Ows o·t th ..

most 'l'opulllr tYl'e. Th .. "ff�rln!( will con

sIst of "0 tried brood sow'. These sows are

lar,:te and roomy and ha".. made good as

brepders and nre brAd lOt· early IIttAr •.

""'se sows have plenty oJr sIze wltb Quality
and flnloh. TRkfln aR It whole the ofterln ..

will be the good "oeful kInd. In the "Ink
nf condtt ton. Thev ar., sIred by as good
bOOTS RS the bracd prn�ur.N!I.· ,"lch 88 TTY"''':
Tlltdence. On and On. 1'''etTr1hI:T, � T... �ln�,.r

Bud by Perf. E. J,. Peerlrss Perf. 211, and

mRny othpr tried .Irps. The gilts "re out

of' thpse good sow. and are fine anll nIce'"

flnlohpd. Some of them will be brell "n"

Rome will be sold snnn. Watch fnr alive ...

tlepmpnt In ne"t w.I'k·. Kltn.aB Farmer 8'11�

flend In YO'lf name foRrh- for R. ('ntnlo¢. Ar�

ran!!'e to attend thl8 �ale. Mention KanM.

l�armer when wrltln!<'.

The n..m"nd rnr J)"ley Catn...
KanSRS Farmol" hn� frpf'!1Jenlly m".nUonerl

thp FItTonI!' <1pmRl1t1 whJ('h nnw fl�,,,t,, fnr

dolrv cattle In K"ns"s snd t"A �ond prIce.
which ouch �"ttle brln",. 'I'hls was "m

pho81�p.1I In the .ale of Hol.t .. lnn reQent' ..

held by Ir" RomIg at Tn""ka. 8Om� of wh'"h

"rp. here nAmed. Mr. n . .t. Rel!'l�r. WhIt".

wotpr. }CAn.. rook the 4- ..ear-old e<>W

nnrnda Deknl fnr " ��. th� 2-YPRr.olll

heIfer. Frlnrps. Wlnnltrell Pride for $20n·

t"P. 1 0 month" cnlf, Manle TAI"f Malil. fnr

$fl250: "nl1 the 8 mnntho' helf"r. T,IlItAn

Prln"e Dekol lst fnr 160. He al.o ,..nt thp

�-vp.nr-old cnw. �Allv RPAllty thOllt"''h t'hP

nr'�(' WAS not rennrt"d. �T. N. H,,'"�mA"

�lI'"pR(lp.. T(nn .. "p'''"rpr. thp 2-veAr .. 01t1 l.A"'�r

"�n'� T"eAf for $95. and the 7 monthll' caH.

Pr'nrpss Lall flllrCf\.ltlr. for '45. F.. T. """rln.

(l�k!\loo.a. Kan., bought th" Yl'arllnc, Mable

\Vynt.1e 2d for '160. AI"," Bro•.• Topeka.

tonk the yp.arllng Hlldro 2d In1<a Dekol at·

$ I �O. W. 'E. Kello. Havana. Kan.. the 11

monn,s' old cnlf. P.Pllutv In.e1)blne , ... S100.

D. Comatock. Toprka. the ft-yp.Br-old Beach·

wond 'Rrownell. '87. �O. In thl. .ale .ome

PTal1e heIfers. comIng 2-year-old.. .(10) r"

hl"'h n. $80, and an under t·year heifer at

$60.

-L-A-J[ -E W 000

PERCHERON SALE
100 PERCHERON
Stallions and Mares
'AT PUBLIC AUCTION

SOUIX CITY, IOWA
.TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY

FE B. 8 &, 9, 1910.

"-The greatest opportunity of the year to buy high-class Percheron

stalllona and mares, Sons and daughters of the world's champion stre,

CALYPSO, many of these good enough to win In the strongest eompe

utton. 25 bIG BONED STALLIONS READY FOR SERVlCJ!l. 10 se

lected yearling stalllons, 50 splendid young mares in foal by CALYPSO

and CARTILAGE. both INTERNATJONAL WINN.I!lltS. 15 choice year·

Ung ftlUep.
It should be remembered that Lakewood Farm has produced MORE

PRIZE WINNiNG PEh.vHERONS during the past Dve years than any

other breeding establ1shment in the world, 30 PRIZI!JJ were awarded

LaKewood. Percberons at the recent INTERNATIONAL at Cblcago. a

RECORD NEVER BEFORE EQUALED. If you want a stallion to bead

your stud, a team of blgb-class m res, and outstanding yearUng sta1l10n.

or a pair of splendid l11l1es, do Dot miss this sale.

Catalog on request.

H. B. McMILLAN
.

& SONS
R..OCK RAPIDS, lOWA

Auctioneers: Col. F, M. Woods, Col. Carey M. Jones, Col, P. Mc

Guire. Col. W. J. Murphy.

J; H. HAMILTON & SON'S

Blue RibbonSale
The AberilM!JI Anrnr. A.�".,I"ttnn.

DurIng the International LI"e Stock )ls·

positIon as ChlnaJro thp Am ..rl"Rn Atterdeen·

Angus Breeders ASBoclation held Its twenty

sIxth me"tln",. PerhBT>� npver In Its history

has thIs I!'rea't aBloclatlon h"'d a more Inter·

estlng mpetlng Ilnd certaInly ne,'er In It.

history has It has a greater Inct'ntlve. Pro

fe.sor Kinzer of the Kansas Agriculture t

C01Jege was there with hl. Imperla.l her�

of Aberdeen Angus .te�r8. to whom Wft"

accorded the honor of beln« the best .te.....

of any breed In the world. The fln3,"0101

affairs of th� As.ocllltlon ftre In ""lendl,1

Bhape. The cash receIpt. durln« the past

year were approximately '40,000. and thA

current expense funda showe a ctlBh blll

ance In the bank of U8.0SB.SO, while the

surplus account show. a fund of $86.027.60.
Profel.or Kinzer was namell a. one of th�

official judges for the year 1910. The

election of offlcerl re.ulted al follow.: Frtl·

Bldent, C E. Marvin. Paynes Depot, Ky;

Vlce-PreB:, A. C. Binnie, Alta, la: Sec',.

Chas. Gray, 817 Exchange Ave.• Chicago:

Treas. C. J. Martin, Churdan, lR. Sec,...·

tllry Gray had his salary IncreaBed In recog

nition of excellent oervlce h" baB renden,1,)

during his past tenn of oCtice.

Snmuelson Hrtlfl.· '1'hr"" nuroe �I.....

'rhi. week we start advertising for thl> �.

Duroc Jersey bred sow sale circuit to bL'

made by tile Samuel.on Bros. of Manhat'tall.

Cleburne and Blaine, Ka.:l. The circuit open.

at Mllnhattan TueBday. Feb. 8, and ends at

Blaine Thursday, Feb. 10. There will bA

).65 helld lold In the three sales, divided

os follows; 68 at Manhattan. 66 at Cle

burne and 42 at Blaine, ... big pcr cent 0'

tried sows In each sale. The entl.. lot will

be bred for early farrow to the great boar.

owned by the Samuellon Bros. and the dlf·

ferent offering. represent a creat varl ..,.'

of good breeding. 011 aecount of raJaln

such a larce number, the brothe... ar.. ell·

&bled to cull very closol),· nnd put HI' �xtra.

good offerings. In the adv.rtlsement ."hlci

appears ellewhere somethtng of n.1I idt!,"'I;

c()n�ernlng the breadlq of thl uoar»

,ervlce as well as the blood Hnes ot tllK

offering Is gIven. But the bpst way to g,.

the Infonnatlon Ja te ....rtte at on

catalog to Samuelson Bro... Manhattan

Kan. There are no' better or squarer r�l·

lows In the buslne8s than the Samuels,lI'

Bros., and nn breeder or farmer can d.

wiser thing than tl> plan to a.ttend thl. c!

cult. Bids cnn' be sent to J8888 JohDllor

care SanlUE-!son Bro•. , at .tther •• Ie. Ihm·

tlon Kan.al Farmer when ....rltlng.

Gifford's 26th Shorthorn 8ale.

Wednesday, Feb. 16, F. M. Glffor" p......

prletor 0': famous Elmwood Shorthorn kerd.
will hold a sale at Clay Cent.r, Kan. This

I. the twentY-Rlxth sale to b" made with

Shorthorns from this great herd and Is pra.c

tlcally a cl081ng out sale lUI Mr. Gifford I.

Includlnll In thl8 1IIl1. everything e"cept a

few old caws that ar. not in condItion to

sell and a few calv�s. The nIne great cows
.Ired b:r the Quite noted Red Knight are

! Incl ,,"ed. Th. co.". are "'81'7 unltonn In a.p

Jl�arance, all redl and "ery blocky, anll are

spl81141.1. lW...... .., ell ... .... bl aaU'

Guide Rock, Neb.,
Feb. 5Saturday,

40
POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS, TRIED

40sows, FALL YEARLINGS AND
SPRING GILTS.

20 head of Shorthorn cattle, 5 cows with calr. 7 comlnl two year old

heiters. one. three year old bull and 4 yearUng bulls,

POLAND CHINAS: The tried sows in thIs offering are by old Mogul.

Growthy Perfection and Hammond's Price. Three great fall yearlings by

old Mogul and safe to th6 service of Big Medium. Choice Goods and

._ uolce Metal respectively. The spring gilts are mostly oy Big Medium

and are ot March and early Aprll farrow. They are hred to Nebraska

Boy. ChoIce Goods and Choice Metal. These gilts are big and smootb

and wlll go Into the sale weighing 66slly 300 pounds. This Is going to

be one of our best eftorts and we want you to be here.

SHORTHORN CATTLE: We will also sell a draft of 20 head of

Shortborns, Because of the scarcity of pasture we are compelled to keep

our herd reduced to small numbers. This oftering of 5 cows and 7 com

Ing two year heifers and 4 young bbulls is simply surplus tbat we are

otl'erlng because of the above reasons, All the cows are with calf to our

,

great Scotch bull, Red Monarch. The 4 yearl1ng bulls are good, useful

anImals and well bred. Catalogs are ready. Send us your name today

for Olle.

John Brennen. Auctioneer, Bend bids to J, W. Johnson of Kansas

Farmer in our care,

J. B. Hamilton &:Sons, PrODS.
Guide Rock Neb.

..•.

January 2V. 1'10

and a part If theDl wlJl be 80ld ",Uh bl'
tine calvel at root. Ten out of the 10 head
to be aold will have calves al foot by thA
gre,lt Scotch bull Lord Marr apd all of the

2,0 will be In calf, practically all to this buu.
'I be heifers are as fIne a bunch a8 was ever

seen In the herd. all but two of -.hem are

by the good heifer Blre Senator Druce. ThInk
of a heifer out of ned Knight dam aIred
by a bull like Sehator Bruce and bred tu
Lord Marr. The harvest will be great. Fo,'
I he beginner there Is no better propcsltlon
t.hR" some of the grand cuwn sired by Ren
Knight one of the g rea.test bulls ever owned
In Ka.nsas or heifers om: ot them sired In
and bred to the bulls mentioned. The bull
Lord Marr that has prnven such a valuabt«
olre In two of tbe .tates be.t. known. herds
will help to make another herd noted. H('
will be for sale pr}vately day of Bale. Write
at once for catalog and mentton this paper.

'Volfen8P.,rger·� ComIng Poland �ale.
D. A. Woltensperll�r of Llnd.ay Kan

will hold his annual bred BOw .ale' at th�
farm rIght at Llndsa)' station on Tueacia"
Feb. 8. The orr�rlng. conalst lng' of 40 bren
sow. and gil ts Is one of the best Iota that
will be 80!� thl. wlntor. There will be 16
tried sows, 22 fall yearlings and 3 .pl'in,J
gil t., all but 7 of them brod for early far.
row to the great sIre Impudence m. I., one

of the best boars of hla t,.pe to be toun"
In any herd In the whole country. He 18 a

very large boar wIth aplendld flnl.h, ver)'
deep and )jeavy. short. strong bone and "'.
fIne feet as It Is possIble for a !Joar to have
He hRS proven hlmoelf to be II. mOlt excel:
lent Blre of Jood sized, ldghly finIshed stuff
and no mistake will be made by any farmer
or hreeder If they huy any kind of as".. ·

bred to thIs boar. The sows and gilts ar�
II cRrefully .•eleeted lot and have quite p
varl ..ty of first class breedln«. But It hs.
alway. bMn Mr. Wolfersperger's aim to buv
.tock having plenty of size regardlesa Of
ppillgree .0 In glllnclng through the pedl.

• green one will observe much varIety show
Ing plaInly that Indl,'lduallty hns been de.
manded slong with breedfng, In conclu.lon
let u. say t h I. offerIng Is one that wIll pleaoe

!,"h�d hhog men and they will .ell at prIce.

for
ccat��� very reasonable. Write at oncp

Bid
g and menUon Xanoas Farme"

f :. CRnW"e sont to .YeoBe Johnson In car�
o .. r. olfen.perger.

The B1£ DeHllmer Kind S..II� 1"t'h. 11.
.

On Feb. n. C. S. NevtuI, at Chlle8, Ran
,,111 lell one at aa useful a lot of bro��
.ows 8a will pass through a sale ring thl.
Yl'ar. The sow. are all br..d "arly Each
,year Mr. Nevtua makes a. better aa:le tha'n
the ,.Nt1' befort, and each ypar he has hi.
tlO",8 !!"ger and better. When yoU con.
sIller the line brpedln", of these sow. ani!
th .. boar. thpy are brpd to you will at onrp

renllre that they Are mRt�d t.o correct all
lI�fP.1't or fan1l.. It Is on thIs "lain line �,

""reful bre..lllng !hat N'P.a1 Nevlu. has built
un .. VAry larg.. matt order h1lslnpss shIn.
ping horrs tc ""vera' .tateB. N�vlus has abo
nolutely madp ",ood to tbe fRrm... Rnd
bre"der by d"lIverlnl!' the gooll.. Mr N,,
vln. ilopa nnt o"erload hI. brood sow.'wIth
fat but k"pp. th ..m In gooil !!'rowlng condl.
tlon and when they go Into theIr new home
they grOW rll!'ht off and make large smooth
hogB or produce a largA IItt ..r of pigs and
ralae them. A larg.. numher of the' lOW'

I1nll gllt.s are by Desl,..n�r ""'cDorst by Blain
T�" 2d. and bred to Delll!'ner. Major Look.
CoI"mbla Exoon.lon. Good Metal. hy Gold
�etlll and Big HI\dley'l Mod"), Don't fall
Ito Bend. yotlr name In early for a cat.nlnrr.
Tf you can not Rttend .�n" a bId to O. ·W.
DAvinA. r,.prpl!ent1n� the l�nnBal!!l FRrmer
"'ho will treat you fnlr-but we much pr�-'
fer to hllve you aUt'nd. KIndly mentIon

Kan ..... lI'aMr;er when yr·u ·vrlte.

. ., ..
r

lamll' BIll' HorNell.
In hIs methods of dotng buslne88. Frank

l'ImB of Ilt. Paul, Neb., can certainly la,'
claim to being nrlorlnal. He believes he ho',
P gooll propoolUbn. and he Is actIve In push·
Ing It. He II an ""tenslve advertIser In

'h" hl",hellt class pRpers, and I. fIrmly of

the opInIon thAt his ndvert.l.ement. were In- -

"'nd"d to be read. 'F"r thIs reaBon. he hAS

.nmpthlng fre.h t.n nffer with each chang"
,..f eo'PY. and. he mU8t surelY' ft.ttr,,_,C'!t a.lt.!!n·

1tnn. "!II hIs b1uJlneSft has been growing Cf'n·

ftnuou.ly ono! rapldlv slnep. hIs tlrst 8t�rt

,.,,,ny years ago. People wonder how hA
ran ,,"ord to sell surh stallion. as he oft�r.

.1 the price. he ham.... HIs explanation I.

t'ltot hp "ut� doWT1 the selling expon"" In

the limit. He spBltk. the contlnentlll lan
!!'UAA88 and la an e""ellent Judge of horse

fle.h. With this equIpment he Is able to
,zo to Europe and purchnee his cargo of"

bon"8 each �a80n wIthout the aId ot 'on

expensIve Interpreter or the payment ("

'jomml""lons to buvp.r.. Tn 8hlppln� the
large number of ht)rEiI?'B whl<'h he brln�s O"f\T

At. .toted time•. bp 10 sblp to get specIAl
ra.tea trom the trenMnnr'tatfon companies. an(l
then tn 8ell1ng he dl)P8 not emDloy a�ent�
nr travellnf1,' men. but Invites the buyer. t ..

hi. beautiful hom" In !'1t. Paul. or furnl.hl'�
,"pm with hi. mn�ntrl(' ..", catalog In whl"l,
�re !!Ihown lItA lt1ce 'PIcture!' nr thp. hOT,..'"

'� hi. barns. It 19 rpolly worth a trIp to St.
f aul to Bee lams and .tudy his methodo
'l'he horees are there for your Inspection an',l
, he prtcee are nalned to you 80 that you
ea.n bll]" just as you would buy goods In
!II. stnre. You Bee and know what you arp.

",ettlng. end the price you pay. Mr. lam"
hn • .1U8t 1",,""12 a ."Ienelld new catalog or
�OO "all''''' that Is fairly burstIng Its COVPT.

with pl('tur811 of hll horae. mllde by artist

Lou Burk .,nei you eftn hA.ve one or theee
(,H.t.lop If you "re Intere.'ed In buvlng r

.Iraft brad ,,"11l')n on" will mention ·t.h"
Kan8u lI'&rn1er when you a.1e for It.

Shorthl1m SRle -;;;-Oo,!de Rock. Neb.
In thl. I.aue of Kanaas Farmer appear.

�he advertllement of J. H. Hamilton &
f;on. of Guide Rock. Neb.. In which they
are advertl81ng theIr regulnr anual bred 80W :

"ale. On thIs occaBion they are offering
20 head ot Shorthorn cattle conllstlng of
ftve cowe, seven comIng two year old helf.
('rs and one three yea.' old bull and fOUl'
Yf'ar1Ings. TIH'Y are 8(\lIlnt:t thpso �"('�"".
horn8 because of the ""arclty of pasture'
� nd all the COWl and heifers are bred to
theIr great pure Scotch bull Red Monaroh
The I'Ihorthorn In thl .. offering Is good and
It will likely be a good place to be If you
are lokln&, for lomethlng real good and
...here e\'<)rythlng will "ell on m� .. it alono
Their otterlne of Foland China 110'''' on
thl. occallon I. one that .hould attraot
breeders from everyw,her... Th. Hamlltons
are known all over the wellt aa breeders
and Ihowmen of the very beat In Poltl.nd
Ohln.... They are not estreml.t In any dI
rection but produce a bIg smooth hog that
hllB proven very popular In Nebruk& and
Korth('rn Kan..... They have been repl ....
.ho."man at the Nebraska. state fair tor
yearn and have alway. rotten away 'I'I1tb
..... taaa 'bel.. st ...r. et the rIbbons.

•
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NEBRASKA LAND

to BVSBBL WHEAT LAND.
t- l'tor AAlft.

We c)wa and oontrol 20,000 acre. of Chey

e..... OOUDq, Nebruk&'. oholoeet farm

land, now on the market. The hee.vle.t

Ilrop ylel«l1nK oOUDty la NebrlUlka tor ten

,liar.. alf&lfa &leo a IN41D1r o�op. AKentB

lor folder. and tull partloular.. Aaenu

wanted everywnere. Write tor our prop""l
lion' at onoe. R&llroad tare. refunded I�
thlna. BOt ae represented.

NMVNDlNOSJA}IIU • SIIlY O
N' ...

1Jlda87. •...

AJ:.to.u.l!'A rA..lfoMls. UIJNUJ( IJOtpjTY.
\0\1 aurN Ql'MK. bottom, rUlUl1DS water,

rlWl 8011; 100 acre. will arow alt&l!a, II mi.

'10 town, house, oave, loe nOUH, barn, ahedll

;a�iuoo :::e ���ey tarm, black 8OU, 3 mL

8nk.lman new houae, barn, .hed. well,

nder f.no�, MO acree w1l1 arow altalta. Ir

..._aUon dltoh on land UO.ou per acr..

110 __ ImProY:e4, 4Ilvcle farm. t20.0�

per aore.
B, D. DBtJLiNBB.

JIeIIk�.
Neb.

UUUUAT:&D H0MJ£8TEAD8,

In the t&lOOUS North Flatte Valley, where

Unole sam turalah.. the water on ten year.

time Without Intere.t. Crop. yield 'lili t·

,100 per acre. l:iomeateada at trom ,1UO to

U,II00 accordlDlr to Improvement.. Deeded

land ,.,. to UUU per &ore. Free rur&I DUI..

delivery telephone. and &II modern farm

convenl�n08& Theae lana In aplendld aet

Uement of tine home. near town. For par-

U.ular. write or a..
IUIBB a HtJRPBY

�TJCB. PLV Neb:

(lHAliB (lOtJNTY. NBB.RA.ItKA.

FarJD8 and Ranohea tor _Ie.

Ilanohe. from $Ii to $12.110, _ood level

farm land from ,16 to UO per acre, wher"

wheat make. from 11i to 40 buahela per

acre and oorn from 30 to 60, hOI( oholera

unknown the under.laned haa IIve4 her"

I ,ear.'and oan prove the abOve etate

ment to be faota. We have the landa for

.al•. and automobile. with whloh to show

" All Inqulrle. an.wered. lIlention thl"

..aper &lid oall on or adC1r!�STONBONNJIl.B a ..0...., •

1m......
Neb.

au". acre farm, In Franlr.lln Co., Neb.,

,,,. mI trom Bloomlnatoa Co. 88at. About

200 acre. oholoe bottom, alfalfa and corn

land 60 acr.. _ood ruture. f&lr improve

ment.. fine .prlDlr, never f&lliaC water,

from h1l1 10 feet above level of hou.. anel

barn and' U feet above level of b&l&IWe oJ
farm I&ad. One of the moat Ideal farm&! an

be.t bara&lD8 to be found. Prloe oal, ,16,-

000 �olae 1310 a. ranoh., well Improved.

8eTwal quarter _Ucla.-4 lar_er &DU

.mall.. rarma illat .. bar...... For In

formation _ or wrlte
-_....._.eIt

WI(. AND:.BIION. .,,.__ ,

DON'T lIIJ88 TJDlIiB L&llD BABOAlNS.

110 acre cholae farm, Bay.. 00., Neb.,

1". mil..
'

from p&lllnde, smooth, beat of

.oll' 100 acr.. to whee.t; 1-1 r.nt&l, sood

.-room houae. w.II, wlAdmlll, .to. .A. per

tect beauty, In fine ae1alt.borhood. For

qulak _I.. ,Ii per acre. 1,200 acre ranoh,

Llnaoln Co., Neb·bO,t1tommll"&lf!f: .!tall::�.60 acr.. _ood , _A 11 _

land' b&laace _ood paeture. tlmber a... v

DI_ water, taO per &ore. For other8��J�
land bar&&lna _ or write ua.

BBOS,. P.u..... Neb.

PLA'l."rK BIVBB VALUY BABOAlNS.

710 acr.. flae valle)' land, all under Irrl

_atlon dltoh, Coed & room house and other

Improvement•• mL trom R. R. atatlon, 10

ml. Co. lIIIat, all fenced; oholO8 laad,anod of

fered far below actual v&lue at • per

acre, for port time onl)'.
d d-A 1 yr.

II. acre farm, 1 quarter .......

laool I...e, .ubject to puroh&H; all oholce
ae

11 land, II mL from Bride_port. Borne

�arr.. and &II _oed &lfalfa land, under Ir

rl
-

tlon. Fair Improvement. and fruit.

p:.ao8 ,10 "Per acre, oeah. Other attractive

propo"tloae la the n.w Korrlll count)'

..nu Wnt. far partloul&re or aee

8(l0'l."r 1ft; DAVIS,
MorrOl Co•• Neb.

BOX BtJ'l."rB (lOtJNTY BABOAlNI!I.

318 acre ranch farm, 10 mL to ata. be.t

•n the west, ,6.000 Improvement., all sood
land. Price for quick _Ie, $16 per acre.

I 000 L well Improved. 700 a. be.t h8¥

• nitl" to' _ood .tatloa, &II _ood laacL F'rlce

UI per L Will ooaelder exchanae for some

_ood Inoome propwty or eaatern fann land.

azo L, all level, only 6 mi. to Alliance.

l''rlO8 $20 per acre. 180 L. all level and

_oed, 10 ml to towa, only ,12.&0 per acre.

Other ohoiae bar_alae In &II alse4 tracts.

at IU.60 to UUil ..... &01'8.

Dnomi, 8ms:miDALL • ��
.&IlIMeeo

A a.udI 1JAJI,G.tJlf.
110 &erN In tit.e famou artealaa vaile:.

la K884. Co., Kan., all the VwY but of al

f&lfa land, all smooth, all tUiabl.. and one

f1owln_ well. Prloe ,,0 per a. Writ. owaer

L NlDKB,
Nebraaka.

•

WB 8ELL' PKB (lENT FABM LOANS.

LoaD8 on Nebrulr.a farma, Platte Valley

Irrlpte4 lands and Idaho Irrigated and or

nbard land.. All choice seourltles, which

ut the laveator II per 08nt. Interest and

�nolpal remitted without coat to purohaaer

A�OFOBD LOAN • TBtJST (lO.,
K.. L. Pleree. 800),.

Bemlnatord.
'

FlNB NBBBASKA FABM.

120 acr8S, 8 mllea from CJieater, with

10o.! Improvementll, cood orchard and good
nelahborhood. Land all around It a'}lllng

from Uli to $100 per acre. Price $86 per

&ore for qulok buYer. Other \;&rcains In

_lIer tract.. For further latormatlon
0&11 on or &ddrell8.

R. L WILSON. (lh..ter, Neb.

I DLL OmT.

I have for _Ie one of the beat Improved
raach.. In Bouthweat Nebraaka, oont&lnlng

three eat. of Improvementll, the ranch

oon-ItalD8 • 160 &Or.. of flne land, 1,600 of which

.. flM' alfalfa l&D4. I have &leo fOl' aa1e

1004 tu'ID8 frOm 1.. &ONII .J!i write -

!,,1I17 -. ............

KANSAS FARMER

Lut seaaon they were there with a herd of
111 and were aa BtrOnl( a. uaual and four of
these sbOw .o.wa are In tblB sale. Big
Medium. the Biro of. most of the spring
gilts In thlB otterlng waa sired by Jansen's
Mogul and the Hamilton .. aold him recently
to a promlment breeder for a good price.
Nebraska Boy 18 In service In this herd and
haa been used considerably on this offering.
He was sh·ed by Exoeptlon by Mogul, dam
Bell of Worth by Walker's Chief 'l'ec. 2nd.
He Is a yearling and won at 1J0th the Ne
braBka ata.te fair and the Interatate at St.
Joe. Choice Goods lJy Bellville Chief lJy
Grand Chief dam Faultless Model Is an

other young fellow In tbls herd that la
p,·lzed hlShly and who Is coming to the
rront for honors. :t n cunei usrou we take
pleasure In saying that this orre,·lng of bred
sows :thls firm IB making on the above date
18 without que.tlon the best we know of
that will be sold this winter. 'l'he aver

aKe breeder of Potands who reads this will
not be Burp,·IBed at this statement as their
herd Is one of the great ones of the coun

try. We will have rurther notice of thlB
sale next week. NoUce their adverUsement
In thlB Issue. Bids may be sent to J. W.
Johnson of the Kansas who will be at the
sale. Send them In care or J. H. Hamilton
&. Sons, Guide ROck. Neb. Also aslt them
for a cataloa at once.

Do You ltnow'l
Do you know how 1'18.11),," tens of manure

1,000 �lOunds of live stock prod lice In a

year? Do you know how much manurial
value Is represented by ,10.00 of meadow
hay, clover hay, wheat bran, corn, eto.? Do
yOU know the relut lv � value of sheep, calf,
hog, cow, horae and hen manure per ton
and what each Is worvu on cne average'{
Do you know how to prevent loss In the
v ..lue of horae, sheep, pig, poultry and other
manure r Do yoU know haw much 1t coats
to g�t a ton of manure spread on tne field .. ,
under average farm conditions, .lnd how
much value each ton ropresents In Increased
crops? 'l'hese are matters of vital Import
ance to every farmer and we ask these
quustlons here merely to suggest how much
valuatle knowledge a man can ge� wn uout
errore It he keeps awake to opportunities.
isec ....u... these questions and many more or
like tmpor tanca are all unswereu In a clear,
conclse and Interesting W8¥ In a. frae boak
that Is beina offered our readers lJy the
Amcrtcan Hal'l'ow oo., .L;)1'16 .t1.tU:llJng's St.,
DetrOit, Mich. '1'hls book Is called "Th .. Value
Care and Appllcu,lion 01: Manure," n nd is by
that high authority and Interesting writer,
HolJ"rt Gtbaons, 'l'h� book !s tree because
tnesa people nurauracture and sel1 dtrect the
grea.t ··.1Jetr�ll-Amelican" .lUa.nu1'� tilH·tlader.
lind they want farmer. to knuw What the)
iose by not making the best use of lhe ma
nure a�aiJablc. We hope our rea<lcr� will
send a poslal to this company at the above
add,·ess usklng foi' th·ah· free blloks lJ�cause
they are nllgilly inst,'uClive. Ad Lor vrlces
and. terma on a. manure spreader and a

�pr"ader that Is far above par, we know thl.
nrm will not disappoint lhe most exacting
ot our r�aders

.. It is well to remember, too,
that an Invest,gatlon will no entail any
expense 01' obtlgalion ana ,nay leud. lo a big'
aavlug Ilnd areal satisfaction

Slmpllclty In l·'"rm '.rOOI8.
At a recenl m�etlng of farm authorities

whose fame Is national In scope, attention
was called to the fcwt that In the chase for
modtlrn methods Inventors were forgettln ..
somewhat the principles ot simplicity. Con
fusing levers, chaIns an.d \ anuus 1111vIt:nlent
contra.ptions were severely scored. ItThe
farmer shouldn't be an engineer or an acro
bat to utilize modern con v(:111eI1Ce," declared
one authorlt,y. The argument for slmpllclt)'
r�calls the success of cultivators which
we devoid of "contraptions," the most ef·
fectlve tool being the Rock Island "Perfec
tlo11" cultivator which has no trips or gew.
gaws of any kind to lJother the practical
l'arnle1'. Noted (arm writers have often
complimented the Hock Island Plow Com
vany, whose product all leading <leale ...
carry, upon the handiness of the uPerfec_
tlon·· and the effective work It accompllsl,,·
no lna' un' what the tasi(.. II Jt:; pointed out
that Its perfect balance makes It easy to
jump stray Mils and dodge In and out from
the row, cutting every weed. The Htlrrups
provide fOI" deep or .hallow work. The
"Perfection" is an ethu,�ation in simplkity
and effectiveness which ali leading dcal� ...

gladly demonstrate .

-

Th .. Safely l1at�.b Incubator
Made by the Clay Center Incubator Co. 01

Clay Center, Kaa., Is well and favorably
Itncwn to many of our I"eaders. This com

pany Is mude up of a number of the best
,ated business men ot their city. W. E .

Smith, the Inventor of their line ot manu

I'l!ctureB, has been In this Jlne of buslnesf
many year. and has achieved a national
reputation as an Incubator and brooder ex

pert. His latest effort, the 1910 pattern
Incub�tor, Is the result of his 18 years' hard
study, and crowns a lifetime of worthy ef
fo,·t with success. 'l'he 1910 pattern Safety
Hatch Incubators have one &peclal feature
years In advance of anything before at-
tempted In the heating of an Incubator.
"This Is the aJl copper boiler and Is entl,·ely
·uclosed within a heavy galvanized tank
)n case toP. bottom and sides, holding all
e h"at the lamp furnishes right to the

�"lJer." The lamp 18 'also made absolutel)
flrep, co fed within this Bame case or houB
Ing. This with their .fUperlor Insulated In
cubator case Jlned between the two waUs
with the extl'a h"avy wool deadening fell and
Cabot Sheathing Qull t makes a case al
most Impervious to cold or escape of the
heat. This quality Is maintained we nre In
formed throughout the entire construr.:tlon
of this rr.achlne and sold at extremely low
prices and freight prepaid; lO years guaran
tee on material. Yom Interests command
you to Investigate the merits of this ma·

chine more fUlly, WrIte them mentioning
Kansas Farlner.

Neb. Rambler Truck Reseue;; lIors"".
The progress of the molor tire engine

as a substitute [or the horse-drawn ap
paratus has been more marked In Call[ornla
than In any other section of the United
State.. Just the other day the Rambler au

tonlObile whose truck used Uy the San DIl!g'o.
Cal., department was pressed InfO service
to relieve a team of horses arter the team

had become stalled In n mire. The horse
drawn apparatus was on a railroad track
with each pair of wheels against a r..11
down to the hubs In mud. The Rambler
truck pulled It out without any damage
or effort. This truck has been In service
.Ix months and the Bervlce that It has
given, coupled with the COBt of upkeep. has
more than repaid tor It. 8ubstltution In

place of a horse-drawn apparatus. The
Rambler haa anawered eighty-two alarm.

aDd oovered about two thouslUld miles.

SALE
---to be held 8t- -:-

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS,
WEDNESDAY F�B. 18,' 10

PRACTICALLY A CLOSING OUT SALE.

'to head In all, comprising 10 bulls In age from 14 to 20 montha, All
sired by the pure Scotch bull, Lord Marr and out of pure Scotch and
Scotch topped cows. These bulls are wide. thick. blocky fellows. all
reds. Included Is the pure Scotch 14 months calf. Lord Barmpton, out
of an Orange BlOssom cow. Scarlet Lord. 'a three quarters Scotch bull
out of Scarlet Mary. one of the finest Young Mary cows ever own�d In
the herd.

20 cows. 10 of them with big calves at foot and all In calf to Lord

Marr., The others carryhlg calves by the same bull. Included In the
cow sale will be 9 COWs sired lly he great bull. Red Knigh.t.. These
cows are among the most valuab e cows ever owned by us and have
never been for sale before at an price. They would not be offered
at this time but we are seUlIig out. 10 heifers, aU but two of them by
our late herd bull, Senator Bruce. They are solid reds and just the
kind Individually and have the kind of pedigrees that we would llke to
start a herd with. All of the Red Knight cows as well as the rest that
are old enough to have raised calves have provan regular and goQd
breeders. They have a good record back of them and years of useful-
ness ahead.

.

ofr",.-··�i.·';'''(':'C:$- -:)":5"" ,..,.... h:;>'!<=* .-�� ._
-�-----�-

-

:t.......,..:..._
Lord MarT will be on exhibition sale day and can be bought' at pri

vate sale. Write for catalog mentl nlng Kansas Farmer.

Auctioneers, Harry Little, JaB, T, McCulloch, ChaB. Hagenbuch.

WAKEFIELD, KANSAS

RHEA BROS.
Acclimated Percherl.l- 100100

You may .ay, thl. little 114 look. cheap offellna .0 man), _ood ho..... Well
friend, it II cheaper than a larger .pac.. , that'. why we nae It. The bu,.r pa,. for It
REMlIlIIIBBB THAT. You who have .een our hor... at the Btat. Fain fer ,eare kaO"Vl
that they are not the oheap kind; althoush by our eoonomlo&l .,..tem ot raIIln_ anc

leillns our ItalJlollll we oaa nil oheaper than moat dealer.. The recorda .how that w;
exhibited three year old Perolaeron .talllon. at th.. Ne\lraeka State Fair 1901 wltl
five Importerl: who olalm to ilave bouaht the be.t In France and our horae••tood 18

8rd and lith. They are &II for aa1e at vel'}' reaaonabl. prloe.. JIIvery one full.'
suaranteed. Tel'DUl to nit. LIte luuraaoe furnllhed.

Write tod..,- or oome to
'--:. -.:. ---'��

ARLINGTON. NEB•

On mala line 0.... N. W. R. R., II mil.. N. W. of Omaha, I l1l1I. aut G

li'nmoat, 11 �..er tral:u clall,.

1001 o. P. HENDERSHOT'S 101nUU
- New Sale Barn - il U
LINCOLN, - - - NEBRASKA ;

IMPORTED AND HOME BRED STALLIONS AND MARES, KENTUCKY
MAMMOTH BLACK JACKS.

My brood mares are breeders, my ton stallions weigh 2,000 pounds.
lI'latched pairs that weigh four thousand pounds. Imported and home bred

stallions weighing more than a ton. My prices and guarantee will please you.
If YOll are in the market for something really first class It will pay to

investigate what 1 have to offer you. I now have all of my sale stock at the

State Fair Grounds. Lincoln, Neb. My office is at the Capitol Hotel. Ad

dress all mail to Lincoln, Neb. All cars for the Fair Grounds start from the

Capitol Hotel. Watch for my sign on the North 25th St. cars.

O. P. HENDERSHOT. Capitol Hotel, Lincoln. Neb,

KAN8AS FA RM E. ADSc_ BRINCI R••ULT8
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KANSAS LAND

lINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Banner wh_t aDd eorn eount7 of 'lui

atat.... Write for ..1....tNl un.

lren Real Eltate Co, 11,,111, 1111.

ROOKS COUNTY LAND
One Hundred Farm. ror 1!&1..

Write tor lI�a

G. n. DEWEY, -:- atoekton, 11:••

A. HOME.
For you at a bargain prtee, 820 acr_ tiDe

level 1&114. I'or partlnl'" write to

WbuI Bealt;r Co" .Jetmore. 'KaD.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
uo acrea, 11 mi. tram Winfield. • muea

from Townaend. 160 acree cultlvated, bal

aace blue .tem p�ure, IIvlnl water. go..,.

buttdtnga, orchard, al(alta. praIrie hay, fine

grain and atock farm. Price ,U,600, good

�e�':·N. PR)'De, UutchbuloD. K.aD.

Farm Bargain,.in Gal and Oil
regloD of Montgomery Co., 2nd In wealtb,

Srd In populaLion and moat enterprl.lnll Co.

ID .tate. Good corn, wbeat, oat. and aI·

falb land at $26 to $60 per a. A.k rot

what you want; we have It.

Dunbar Bro... Dept. A.. T:rro,�

HOMESEEKERS
Bend for a �Opy of the Boutheutern Kan

a.. Homeaeeker, the beat land Journal pub

lI.hed. It'. free to than wanting home. or

IDve�ment.. We make a .peclalty of landl

on Iman paymentl and e..y term.. Ad-

dre••
TIuI ADen CountJ' In.....t_t Clo..

Lona1oD. KaD.

BAR.GAINS
ForCASHorTR.AD.,
Of all ktnd. direct trom owner. of tarms,

ranch.. , md.e., hardwar&, hate Ie, Uvery

barna. Bend tor our book at trade. or cash

���. Real Estate ArrencJ'. Eldorado. )[an.

Good Ba.rga.in..
81" room hcuse. Eighty acres of valley

land balanc" good mow land and good pas

ture'and orchard for family u.e. Frlce $4,-

000. And I hav...veral otber rrood aO-acre

and 160-acre and ao on UP to 640 acre., and

,""veral large ranchea.
Wm. Forbes. Fan RI ...er. )[all..

�'iI" DAIRY FAR.M
�i aCre.. 10 UDder cultivation. Balance

fine blue atem paoture; 14 of alfalta; liv

Ing water; timber; fruit at all kind.; good
Improvements. 1,", mile. from Manhattan,

a town of 8,000 people and location of the

K. S. A. C. A bargain. Prtce $8,100.00.

Good terma. Address
.

Btlr.lw..n " Bardwf!lI. Manbattan. Kan.

A GOLD MINE
A well Improved 160 acre farm 10 miles

of town, house of 4 rooms. granary 16x34.

barn 30,30 for 10 horses, orchard. grove.

cave, cellar, etc.. g'ood well of soft water.

75 acrp.s of alfalfa land. some In alfalfa.

springs In pasture, 50 acres In cultivation.

farm all fenced and cro.. fenced, In a well

settled neighborhood, price $22 per acre and

terms. Addre••
Stln"on & 'V<'yand, Spearville,. KI'n.

d ... iW£i

CORN and CLOVER LANDS

160 acrel Improved 00

80 acres Improved 4100

120 acre. Improved .••••••••••••••• 100'

120 acrea Improved no.

We have a large lI.t of fanne tor ...1.

and e"change. Write tor Dew 1I� of

tarm. for sale.
Mansfield Land Co.. ottawa, 'KaD.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kansas farm ot 800 acrea, adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. torty mile. west

ot St. Joseph. Mo. The soil. naturally rich,
has been made more fertile by twenty yea",

ot judicious crop rotation and by the lib

eral application of manure; well watered,
tine walnut timber. tlnest blue grass pu

tures, alfalta. timothy and clover meadows;

tlne.t corn and wheat land; well Cenced:

hay, cattle and horse barn for a large
amount ot live stock: Ia.rge silo, water

tanka, granary. fine mill. etc. A model

stock or grain farm. ready tor UM. An .x

eellent opportunity. For complete Informa

tion addrel. K 225, oare Ka_ Farmer

Topeka. Kan

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARBAINS
180_ Dlcklnlon county, near Bolomon.

and Abilene. guaranteood perfectly smooth

rich land, T room bou.e. barn 21x48. 8°'

a. wheat. one-third to purchaaer. U2,OOO:
160 a. 17 mile. Topeka. & ml. town. 40 a.

clover, all In cult .• good 8-room DOUle. barn

48 by 80. e"tra fine farm. only UO�o: 80

a. 11 mi. Topeka. 7& a. In cult .. ao waete

land, new 6-room hou.e, small barn. .prlng
wa.ter $1.000. Write for lIat �atlnl' what

yOU want u we make .peclalty of ..llIng
tarml wortll t1l.. moaey.

Wingett Land Co., Stormont Rid",., 101 Wellt

8th. Topeka, 'KaD. A. .J. White. ....rm
••1.........

SHIAWNEE CO. 80
EIght mile••outh Topeka. 1,", mil. from

R. R. town. 6.000 bearIng apple tr...... all

fenced with woven wire. lAnd adjnlnln",
II .elilng tor $100 per a. Owner lIv"s �n

far a ...·ay to look aft.". It and will sell It

at the u..ned valuatloJl of tTl per acre.

Burrv.
W. ,J. RI(JKENBAC"lm,

........... 're......�

KANSAS FARMER

FIELD NOTES I: I_K_A_N_S_As_.LA_N_o_I, I,-_KA_N_S_AS_LA_N_D_'---'
FIELD ltIEN. I

O.w. "" _ _ ""••• ,_IJesse B. Johnaon CIay Cent"" Kon.

J. W. Johnaon _ .. Belcl� Kon.

�

REAL ESTATE DEALERS. ATTENTION.

II 70U _�. to kDow how and where to buy advertlslnll' space In • bill' farm pa...,r

and a dall;r paper coverlnll the rlche.t acrtcultural ..ctloJl of the UIllte4 a_tee for 1_
tban a lulU cent a lln. per thoulllUld clrcubltlun. write

'

ROY O. HOUSEL,

January 29, 1910.

I

Janua

-

PtIBB BRED 8TOCK IlA.:I&8.

LANDS

Perehereu.

Jl'eb. I-I-Lak.wood PlII'cllerollll. B. G. lIc

Milian .. Bon.. Blons City, Iowa.

Feb. l&-Whltewater Fall. Percheron. at

Wichita, Kan., J. C. Robl8on, To"aad&,
Kan.

Marcb I. 10-At Ltnoola, N.b.,- O. P. He.

der.hot Hebron. Neb.

Dralt U.I'IM.

Feb. t, 2, I, 4-PercheroDl, Belgian..
French Draft. Bblre., Clydel. Trotter. at

Bloomington, Ill. C. W. Hurt, manager,

Arrowamltb, III.

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED
THE CREAM OF THR l'I!:COt! VALLEY

Now 88ll1ng at UO par acre. Including fully-paid perpetual water rlll'bta. Th�

present price .ubject to advance ",Itbout further notice. One tblng .ure you tl&Jl not

buy any of thl. land next year tor lese than $100 per acre.

Thll land ID altalfa "lone will pay 100 per cent net profit. every year. Ia trult.

aoo per cent. Join UI au the next Hom_ekeI'. excurolon tbe flr.t and tbird TIIe.-

4aya eaolI 1IIlO.ua.. For turtb.r Informa- tlon addrel.
THE HEATH COMPANY,

1011 'Ve8t Se...entb 8treet, Topeka. KanaaII.

.Jack. and .JeDIletL

Marcb t, I-I.. 11. 1I0neeN .. 80a, 8mltb

ton, Mo.

;Jene;r Cattle.

Feb. 16-0. p. Dovel, Auburn, N.b.

8horthol'llL

Feb. 9-F. M. Gifford, Waken.,d, Kan., eale

at Clay Center, Kan.
""ph. 2.-mnv.... '" II"Glynn. "....ndvtew, Ko.
Feb. 26-Frank P'. Cooke, Beloit. Kan.
.Tune lO-C. So Nevius, ChUes, Kan.

Herefords.

Marcil 1. I, l-8unn;r 810pe Hereford., C.

A.. 8ta.nard, Emporia, Xan.

Holiiteln-FrelBIaM
Feb. '. to-Henr,. Gllaaman, 8tation' B.
Omaha, at Bouth Omaha. Neb.

Poland Chin....

Feb. &--J. H. Hamilton .. Bon, Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. 7--J. F. Menahan. :Burchard. Nebraoka.
Feb, 8-D. A. 'VIToltersberger, Lindsey, Neb.
I<'eb. 10-J. R. Spark., Hunter, OIUII..
F"b. ll-C, 8. Nevlul. Chllp•. K"n.

Feb. 1t-C. S. Ne"lus, Chiles. Kan.
Feb. U--Ueorge Wead &: So., ISprlnll' Hill,
K..n.

I

. Feb. II-B. 11. B.Il, B_tti., Kan.
Feb. 16-Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 16-J. D. Spangler, Sharon. Kan.

Fe::'"il-Mlller & Manderscheid, Bt. John,

Feb. lS--J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. II--G. B. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. II-Cba•. O. Parson., Clearwater. Kan.
Feb. U-Lee Gre... Nelson, Neb., and John

Barnard. Angu., Neb., at Neleon, Neb.
March 4-1. R. Berkey, Loulaburg, Xan.

Dane..

Feb. 1-Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Xan., and
R. G. Sollenburger, Woodston, Kan., at

Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 2-E. M. Myero, Burr Oak. ][an.
Feb. I-Rinehart .. Slagle, Smith Center,
Ka.n.

Feb. 8-8amuel.on Bro•. , Manhattaa, Kan.
Feb. .-8amuel.oa Brc•. , Cleburne, KBn.
F..b. 10-Bamuelson Brol.. Blaine. Xan.
Feb. 17-F....nk Elder, Green, Kan., sale at

Clay Center, Kan,

Profcssor .T. C. Ker:<'IBII of the Department
of DRlry Hus1Jan,lry Is In �ew York Inves
tigating conditions In the dairy districts.

Do Y(lU U�e Lime?

How many uses for lime, just ordlna,I'"

lump lime. are to be found on the farms

of Kansa8? Is there anything In the stllte

Tuent that ltme cnn be uged to advantage on

certain kinds ot soli alld If 80 what? r.

tlma the best tnlng for usc 1!1 chickC';
housps and on farm buildings as a wllsh 8.n,1

disinfectant? Do you use lime and If s"

how m::\ny barrels per year and for how

many different purposes? W'" shall be glor1
to hear from Knnsas Farmer readers on -this
mpH,er.

Stryker Brn... the breer1ers of the prize
wInning. Polnnfl ':hlnnR. 3t Fredonia. Kan.,
Ore 8al<'l tn own one of the greatest herds

of show hilg'!'iI in the SQut.hwC'st. If this

sounds IIl,e a I�rge claim .lust go down to

their farm and haVE: a. look. you wIll be

welcome anel nlay have R chance to see

.ome of their f>lm"us Impudence stuff. Any
how thp.y SUI''' dn sell hogs. and they could

not do this If they <'lId not have 'luallty.
'They wt'lte liThe K�nsas Farmer Is the best

paper for 1'(·su1ts."

FrN' Cnrn S('('d.

'VI'e advise every reader of the Kansas

Farmer to send to the J\ rchl:l.B Seen Com

pany. Sedalia. Mo .. for free samples of their
wnl'ld-hnno118 corn. 'IThe M(\rtgage Lifter."

This t� on� of the great�st yielders ever

known. and If anything was e\'er rlghtfullv
named It. Is the IIMortgage

�

Lifter" Carll.
TTpon glAncing ov�r the CAtalog of th"

Archlns C('ml''ln�� fiJI' 1910, we notice tha.t n

unique Tlrl'l4? nf'fpr Is mnde to those who wtll

cnrrectl.v solve n. pU7.z1p whtch It contaIns.

'\Ve trll�t that some of thn renders of I{ansr.ts
Fa.Tmpr will be among tne (\nes to secur�

some of the nAsh .. Ji�"eTY person who sends

for the Archlna catalnl! for 1910. receives A

tree sample ot' tho 111\ofort:gage Lifter" corn.

8end tor ynurs tOilay.

Great N('w Invention.

'"'a WAnt our reailera 10 SAnd for clltalnl"""

telling ahout the Grlnnall Detachable wagon
box manure sprflader whrCll Rn,'es ·t.he box

trucks and all fnr othpr uses on the farm.

Thp. Grinnell Is the only watton box mR.nUT·p

spreader nlade that "dll SRve you the wagon
hox 8S well as the truckR. ThIs mR-kp!o'l
It PORBlble for YOIl to uae the machine

ptther for enreadlng m"nnre or by deta.ch

Ing their patented ",eArlng cA",e tn cenvert

It Into a re!'.'ular farm wa",on. There I'

nothing cis" In the manure spreader line like
It. Jnvestl'gate thIs machine by wrltlnp
them for their �at8log Bnd new special
cHer. Addres". (,hase Mfg. Co., 99 Mal"

St.. Grinnell .Ia.

800 Acre' Stock and 'Grain Farm
two mil .. of two railroad t!>wna and near trollay line, 480 acre. rIch creek bottom and

second bottom. black loam .011. doe. not overflow. best of corn. alfalta and wheat

land, 800 a. fenced hog tight with 'l'ood crOSB fenced. two seta of Improvement&, Nil. 1

seven room house, three good barr, I, all good condition, wUl care for 14 bead. .tock.

tied; never failing well. soft water. tbree water tanks' 1 R barrel capacity; plenty bear

Ing fruit tr_ eood .tock ecalel. wltb bouse over and .tock yarda 10 a. eood timber

la.t a lite time; never failing supply natura.l gas to run all machinery and for light

and fuel. No. 2 tmpr-ovements, good leVen room house, good wa.ter, good barn, barn

80,,40. capacity S.600 bu. grain, 12 ton. bay, oat granary and oow .bed, some fruit, one

half ..ctlon pasture land. 200 a. lime stnlle and 120 a. sand Itone. gru.. wltable

to be made Into a good farm, fenced with 4 galvanized wire. hedges, po.t. one rod

apart. good water. The natural gao eold from the 800 a. I. $1,000 cuh In &dvance

each year and tree tuel tor hoUle. 176 a. line growing wheat. The crop. for nOt will

.how the real va!ue 01 this farm. It ",,111 be priced on good tnterest paying balil .. one

h"lf cub, balance time -It de.lred, to BUtt pu rchaser, low tnterest 300 regl.tered (fattle,

800 head hOlls, all .tock. priced wltb or without farm. Want to retlr. trom bulne.a.

No trad... constdered. Come and eae me.

R. M. DOBSON. Owner.
Independence, K.aDsa",

LOOK .HERE! GREENWOOD COUNTY LAND FOR SALE
122 M.-73 acres. 50 acres In cultivation; 20 acres of bottom land; some good al

falta; 3 room house and fall' stable; S miles from town and 'I; mile to school; 4 acres

Is hog tight; a 125 nan-et cistern; price $40 per acre; mortgage H,250.

126 8.--120 acr('�, 7 miles from F1ureka and four miles from Reece: about 60 ,.

In culth'atlon; balance hay and pasture land; 5 room house and barn'. cellar. and

well, fine orchard; prl<:e $4.0 per acre; 1l10l'tuage $1,200 a..t 51.'2 pel' cent, can run 4 y. s.

128 M.-3�O Rcres of nice smooth lan<'l !/, mile from shipping pOint; about 100 a",'es

In cultivation; balance hay and pasture. nearly all can be farmed: 4 1'0001 house. and

poor stable; and plenty of good wa.ter; price �35 PCI' acre.

129 E.-96P aet·eG. nearly all smooth I "nt'.. from 250 to 300 acres In cultivation;

good Improv..ments; and only 4 mile. fr<1111 Eureka. Prlc .. $30 per acre.

133 X.-80 acre., about 60 acres In cui tlvatlon: balance mow land. this Is all nice

smooth land; It has a S room house and good barn; 5',2 miles from Eureka; price $50

per i��e·H._160 acres all In cultivation; 4 room house and barn; It,!a mUes from Eu�

reka; price $40 per acre.

136 K.-260 acres, mostly bottom and Becond bottom; 6 miles from Eureka; 2 oets

or Improvements: one house of 5 rooms and one of 6 rooms, not In very good condi

tlon; there Is about 150 acres In cultivation: nearly all can be farmed; part of It In al

falfa; price $40 per acre.

Anything you ha\'e to sell or exchange. list It with u•.

Eureka. G. K. JACXSON LAND CO., Kana...

lliFORIIlATION FREE About Allen Coun

ty. located In Eastern Kania. gao belt,. tOO

mllea Kania. ('lty. Good propo.ltlon tor

·Iv'; agent.. HA!IILTON BROS•• lola, K.aD.

MONTOO�IERY COUNTY LAND8.

Montgomery county Is .econd In popula
tion and 5th In wealth In Kans.... Write

for list of choice farm barllalns and prices.

W • .J. Brown" Co.. lu.l"pp.nden"e. Kan.

BA.ROAINS IN WASHINGTON COUNTY

land. 480 acres creek bottom under culti

vation. 4 mile. from Washington. 1 mile to

school, 2 eet. of Improvements, good water.

Price 166 per acre.

W, J. Oordon, Waabln!l't.on. Kon.

(JOWLEY COUNTY FARM.
160 acres. good six room house. about 80

acres bottom. never falling water. 12 acres

alfalfa, 60 acres corn. clOBe to echool and

church. Price $7.500. Term. IC desired.

R. A. Ollmer ArkRn.a. City, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FAR1\I-S20 acres. highly

Improved, fine new house with gas and

water In, Bandy loam soil. best kInd corn

and wheat land. price U4.000. Other bar-_

galnll.

St4>rUnlt.
W. W. BARRETT,

STOCK RANCH.
FIve thousand acres. two hundred and

fifty In cultivation. ten room hou.e. large
ba.rn. good outbuildings, living water.

Fenced and crooo fenced. $20 per acre.

Allplln(l', Horton " 1If.. .,k.
128 N. Lawrenc .. Ave .• Wichita. Kan.

CLAY COUNTY FAR!IR.

It you want a nhotce fiirm or stock ranch

at prices ranging from $25 to $75 per acre.

call on or address
EmeRt Plnk..rton. "The Pioneer Land !Ian."

Clay Cent..r. KRn.a".

COFFEY COUNTY LANDS.
It you want one of our corn. wheat. al

'alf" clover or timothy tarm. at the low

••t price. on the best term.. write tor lI�

�t bargainI and colored Kansa. map. Mailed

,.......
LANE &: KENT. Burllnrrton, Kon.

OREENWOOD COUNTY STOCK FARl\f.

NIcely Improved 480 acrel. 180 under

plow, 225 slh.:htly roilIng pasture. b.ala.nce
nice level meadow. PrIce S16.000. Will carry
18.000 "t 8 per cent. Send for tree lIit and

de.crlpt.lve literature.
Rtar Real Estat.. A!I'.m"y. Orldl..1', Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY LANDS
That are Increasing In value rapidly. 91

SHO to $80 per acre. Corn, wheat and tamp

Il'raBses grow to perfection. Write for our

larl<" 118t ot ba.rgalns. mailed freA ana

poltpp.ld,
PERKINS &: YOUNG, Burlln(l'ton, Kan.

80 ACRES,
10 In cultlv"Uon. 10 meadow. to pasture.
�'"' miles town. mall route, telephone line.
6 room houle barn. qrlb, smoke house. hen
houl... orchard. Z w�l1s. 18.500 worth $4000
tt.ono down. Posses.lon Immediately.
Andrew Bu ......r. Own ..r. Burllnlrton. ][an.

A1'IIY err- THESE S,jIT YOl1?
HO acres finely Improved. $7.000.
HO Acres finely Improved. $8.000,
160 Acres finely Improved. n n.noo
1 (:0 ncres unimproved hut tenced and In

cultivation, $7.500.
320 unimproved. per acre. $16,
We als,) have doze'!s of other good bar

galD9. Write me.

HOWARD, TH'E JAND 1'IAN.
Turner Bldrr., Wichita, &:an8M.

WRITE FOB FREE LI8T

Cotfey county ta.rm.. Cheape.t land. In

Kanlu tor the money. W. B. Clark,
Grtdle;r, Kan. -

-.\).Ij�••

..

:H.�\I..t
. ....eo • .-u'" \"UIU¥.

li..an. A snap tor some one. Fol' particu
lar. a.ddre••

STEYENS " BUBY,
8tockton, Kansas.

_____
.------------------------------------

TRA:DE5-Llst your trades direct with UI

gitvlng full description. Location and con

dition of property with reasonable price
together wit h what you will accept In trade
200 farms f"r sale. some as low as $1000.
first payment. BACON & BRITTAIN, 'VWte

City. lilln.

TO LAZY TO WOHK-And I have two
fln'e farms I am going to sell. One of the
finest cl'eek bottom farms you ever saw.

No overflow. 192 A. fine Imp. close In

$10.000, terms. Fine SO well Improved. $140\
cash, balance easy. R. L, LINEBACK. La

lInr!,e, Kan.

FOR SALE.

"3OOort'iie1)8iirfimii"iii"DOrtheastKiiD-'

sas. We also make a specialty of selling
Woodston Co. land; have ma.ny bargains.
Write for price list to

MANVILLE & BAILEY,
Hultun. Jnckson Co.. Kansas.

I'IUCED TOO CHEAP

at $ 36. 00 per acre. but the owner. who ha.
rented It for a number or years, naa moved
to Wlcblta and cannot look after It; 160
acre•. In Cowley Co.. 6 miles trom R. R
tOWD, good roads. 1 rnile from Inland town

with chUrch and schoo); all smooth, leve�
land wltbout a rock or foot of wa�e'

fenced anl) cros. tenced; 80 acrea In cultl:
vatloO:

.•4 acre. bog-lot, balance pasture,

8mal!,.r,·'�'1A,!'d, talr Improvementl, telephone
and :k. ". D, altalta land. 8 to 20 feet to
"'",W, 11. yuu are looking tor a gOOd. cbeap

�:-�ie.<ion't let tbll get away. ,�,100 ,,111

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

80 a. Improved, 4 miles out, $2,000.
80 a. Improved. 6 mllel out, $2.600.
SO a. unimproved. all In cult., $2,000.
120 a. Improved. 4 mile. out, $46 per acre.
161; a. Improved, 6 miles Qut, ".800.
160 a. Improved, 6 miles out, $6,000.

OO�.20 a. Improved, a miles from town. $I 0,-

3!0 a. nicely Improved, 5 miles out, all

good plow land, extra good. 10 mllel Salina.

::r�t:.er acre. We have othera. Come or

8"EPARD " HOSKINS
Bennington,

•

�

WICHITA'S GOOD THINGS TO BUY.

FJlgh ty acres two miles from the limits
1m proved good bottcm land. $150 per acr�
or can sell ten or twenty acres at the same'

.ate. This' Is In a community where the
small pieces are all of them $200 per acre
and will not last very long. Eighty acres

. Improved mostly alralf« land and some

seeded sevpn mile!=! out In the bottomB tor a

quick sale $SOOO. Remember that the alfalta.
land here often a,vel'ages $ 36 per acre net for
five years at a time.

I. B. CASE .t: CO..
O...r loa ·W. Don.I..... Wiehlta. Ka,a.'
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ELDER'S BIG DUROC JERSEY BRED SOW EYEIT
At Clay Center, Kan., Thursday; February'�;17, 1910

14
Tried Sows

great individuals and with as

good pedigrees as can be
written, including King's
Fancy and Red Princess II,
daughters of Miss Burr Oak
4th, by Ohio Chief. Red
Princess (dam of Pearl's
Golden .cule) by King To Be.

My Princess by old Golden
Rule. Highland Belle by C.
E.'s Col II. Chapin's Queen

, by the Chief and out of the
great sow Variety 43rd. and
Model Chief Again. Red
Raven, etc. etc. Bred for
early farrow to King of Col's
II, and G. C.'s Col.

20
Selected Gilts

bred to great sires. Among
them, 8 by King of Col's II.
3 by G, C.'s cci., others by
G. C.'s Kansas Col., very best
Col. Iowa Boy. and other

good sires. The attractions
are 4 out of Red Princess
and sired by the great breed
ing boar G. C.'s Kansas Col.
These are litter sisters to
the great young herd boar
F. E's Col. Gilts are bred for
March and April farrow to F.
E.'s Col, and Elder's Wonder
by King Wonder by Neb.
Wonder and out of a King ,

of Col's II dam.

12 choice summer gtlts by King of Col's II, G. C.'s Col, King Wonderland Red Special. These gilts will be sold open.

4 boars Including G. C's Col, March and April boars, one by King of Col's II. one by King's Wonder. G. C's Col will be No.1 in catalog.
He is without doubt one of the greatest Col. boars living and is only being sold because we are reducing size of herd and don't, need so many

boars of the breeding. We trust breeders will investigate his pedigree and record as a breeder before sale day:

I have spent a year of my entire time in preparation for this sale, and feel that I have done my part very well. I am sure nearlly everyone

will agree that the breeding of the 'offering is first class and if there is a poor Individual in the sale it is because my Judgment was at fault when
I picked out what was to be included in the sale. For catalog write me mentioning Kansas Farmer .

. Auctioneers, Jas. T. McCulloch, L. R. Brady. Jess Johnson. Fleldman. Send bids to him.

FRANK ELDER, Successor to Grant Chapin GREEN, KANSAS
.

Henehan
ITYPEOPOLAND CHINA

BRED SOW SALE

MONDAY FEB. 7, '10
At farm 7 miles South of Burchard, 10 miles South.

west of Pawnee City, Neb., and 7 miles
North of Summerfield, Kansas.

40 strictly big type bred sows and gilts. 10 tried sows and 30 fall

yearlings and spring gilts. Bred for March and April farrow to my

great young boars Bell Chief by Bell Metal. and Big Hutch Jr. by Big
Hutch, Among the big tried sows In this sale are sows by J. K. Price.

Big Hadley. and Chief Sampson [r, and on dams side running into the

biggest of the breed. The spring gilts are by Orphan Chief. Hutch

Jr. and Big Hadley Jr. A selected offering of the kind that pays the

mortgage, Catalogs ready, Write for one mentioning Kansas Farmer,

Auctioneers: F. E. Klnn
"

Jesse Johnson, fleldman.

40 BIG SMOOTH RICHLY
BRED' POLAND CHINA
SOWS AT AUCTION

TUESDAY, FEB. 8, 1910
At farm two miles from-:Minneapolis, and right at

LINDSAY, KANSAS.

15 Tried Sows, 22 Fall Yearlings
and 3 Spring Gilts.

D. A. W 0 L FER S PER G E/R
J 'F Mene'han LINDSAY, K.AN.
••

. I Visitors stop at Stratton Hotel, Minneapolis.

Burehard. Nebraska 1 ....s.e.�.U.�.;ld.o:.e.t�.rs.h.I�.�.f.e.B.u.r.g.er•••u.'e.o•.B.a.r.k.er•.•J.e.s.se_R.'.J.o.h.n.so.n.'_lIe.l.dIu_a.n...

Everything bred for early spring farrow, all but 7 to my great boar,
Impudence E. L. 53799. 'I'hese bred to Noble Chief by the show boar,
Nobleman. The offering Is a vel' uniform. well grown out one with

plenty of size and contains daughters of Mischief Maker, Trouble

Maker, full brother to Meddler. Three Cheers by Indiana. Blue Valley
Chief. Kansas Chief, Voter, Impudence E. L. and other great sires.
tnelr dams are rich In the blood of famous hogs of the breed, aniong
them Chief Perfection 2d, Ideal Sunshine. etc. But you will be Inter

ested in the Individual greatness of the oll'erlng perhaps as much or

more than In the blood lines, so be sure and attend if possible. Write
at once for catalog. Mention this paper.
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�_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D__I I,__C_O_L_O_R_A__D_O__L_A_N_D__I '�_C_O_L_O_R_A_D_O__L_A_N_D__,

Why Pay R.ent
�.
.At 1'rom f3.00 to $5.00 per acre when you can buy land from ",00 to $15.00
per acre that has produced 20 bWlhels or No.1 wheat from land that was

lilroken the previous' winter. Same land has produced SO bushels of good
corn on .prlng breaking. On old land as much as 60 bushels of corn per
acre. Over $80.00 per acre reaHzeci -trem crop of potatoes on $15.00 land.
180.00 per acre from crop of broom corn raised on new breaking. AI·
talta auccessfull;y raised. 1 have thouaands of acres for aale In Lincoln
county. Colorado. l:::ugo is the county seat. This is the finest body of
sood agricultural land in America now for sale at low prices. Excellent'
markets. The best of water at a depth of from 10 to 60 feet:

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAFER INVESTMENT

or one that will bring greater returns on the money Invested tha. the
IUd. I Oiler? For further particulars call on or wrih

Mitch.ell.'A. s.
BuJ&o. - --

She LaftdMaft,
Colorado

CALL OF THE' WEST.
WIQ' .0 J'ft _tf WhJ' Iflv, the but ,..arl ot ,.our lit. worktntr tor other" Ow.
TOur own tarm-,.ou oan do It on Pf.7Dlentl lell than the rent. ,.ou art now IflvlDtr.

B. DIDBPIAND:BNT-DO IT NOW.
W. have plent,. ot oholoe. Imootll. tertlle ludl. luoll u are now produolUl trom 26
to n bUlhel1 ot wheat per acre &ltd ,.Ield abundanti,. ot corn, altalra, oata, potato..
and other oropl. we oan leU ,.ou at trom $10 to tal per acre on good terma.
Write a at once tor lDtormaUon .. to the Iplel.leltd opportunltlel tor lnveltme.t ID

landl. both Irrigated and Irrlgable. or choloe tarm1ng uplandL
Th.le lands are In Logan and Weld counU... &lt4 til. tamo_ CI'OW Creak Vall.,..

TBE BEST OF NOBTESTEBN OAOLOB&DO.
Act BOW and eet the benetlt ot the rapid rile In valu...
IIIome trood Ilomeltead landl iI\Ibjeot to tlllintr.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
ClOLOB&DO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
11,0'0 __ 01 011.010. wh..t land ott.red lIa quart_ u4 lIalt _Uo_ 0. Illae

eI II.. 1'_ B. B., 0101. to thr.. trC10d tow. _

•
Pd_ IIIDP flo........ �_ ..........

Writ. for tenu and 4eeorlpU_

ALBERT E. KING, McPherlOD, Kanaaa

•1. AOB_ DE.IIDED lAND.

Pertect tltle; uaaer on. ot the largelt
Itoralre trrIlration projects In Colorado. near

pod tOWD, land II ver,- .mootil.. and IOU ot
great depth. Prloe "0.50 per acre. with
.cod water rlllht. Euy term..

BELL 01; WHITE,
Lama:.. -<llo. OlvU and JrrlplUoD �ra.

WJD SELL THE BEST IRRIGATED lANDS
At $40 to ,80 an' aore UP. according to

Improvements. within 2 to • miles of shlp
pin. point. these prices Include perpetual
b'nlratioR water rlllhtl deeded with the land.
trood title to both land and water or no
_Ie. For turther partlculan write or 18e

TB1D GEO. A. WATSON LAND 00.,
1Amar, ()CstabUshed 1886) (Jolo.

COLORADO ALFALFA

WlM tlrIt prize amonll atandard tarm
OI'OPII lIa lIlutern Oolorado. aear' Denver.
One ,.ear'1 altalta crop more than pa:ve tor
laIul BOW ItlllDjr trom. ,11 to Uo per acre.
Wheat. oat&, potatoe.. do equall,. well on
*tM l.w priced .ub-Irrlaated landa lIap
of Gel.... u4 altalta literature. _t tree.

..... GOHWADe •.&l1li :r..&JIJt �-
-- ..

OANTAL01IPa, IUGAR B:B.IITtI, ALFALFA
LIY. STOOJL

BO(lI[Y FOBD Irrillated. Improved ranch
168 acr.1 I". m1le. trom town. good water
rleht. 10 acrea In cultivation. 60 acre. al
talta, I. aery fine pasture. Good 6 room
hoUl.. nearly aew. outbuildings complete.
y.unlr orohard. R. R. Delivery. telephone
etc.; U& per acre. terml. Call or write

THE BO(lB:Y FORD REALTY (lO.,
Boolcy Ford, 208 S. Main St., (Jolo.

WHERE THE GOOD (JROPS GROW.
820 acre.. 9 miles northwest ot Yuma. all

level. 1I00d soil and no waite land. Price
onlT U2 .•0 per acre. Thl. Is only one of
the many attractive bargains we have and
otter In oholce. smooth. rich and productive
tarm land. In Yuma county. the Queen of
ealtern Colorado. Where large crops of corn
and small IIralll8 grow and where sclentlflo
tarmlnll II an establlshed suocess. without
Irrleatlon. Come. let UI Ihow you or write
for Information to

.

J. L. HlLLlCB It. (lO., YlUIla. Celo.

IR1UGA�liID LANDB la the to.m.OUl South
Pla'te V� of Colorado. tine laO under
the 014 flitch. Prtoe U'O.OO per acre. Owner
wlll guaE,ntee UIi.OO per acre ouh rent.
I'IAe :1:". aU In altalfa, ,100.00 per acre.
WtJl rut tor UO.OO. Fine one-half Hctlon
at In.Of Dtr acre. We have a aumber of
.oea Quart.r. trom flO.OO to UO.OO. We
.... lOme rln. propo.ltlonl tor _change
'or bUlne. blOOD or ge.eral merchandl••
We alae bav. lome tine tract. ot cheap
I&a4, KIa. In price from $10.00 to UO.�O
per ror oolonl:llnll. Ral.. n.e oro".....r tile (lampbell ayltem ot farmt.g.Wdte _ .. tIl'lMI ... UtwM-.
........... 'In_OR L&Jm 00.,
,---. .......

IRBIGArED F..t.BM8.

Prowers county. Colorado. ofterl the best
opportunltle. to the homeseeker ot moderate
means. Write for Information .and prlcea at
tarml.

.

J. B. TRAXLER. LA.l\l.&B, OOLO.

DO YOU WANT A BOMEr
Buy now In Wuhlngto. oounty. Colo.

Where oholce land. wltll belt ot 1011 oan be
had; where "ood farmer. ralle trom 20 to
4& I,ll. wheat per acre. and oatl. barley.
oorn. Ipeltz. potatoel and altalfa grow
abundantly on upland, without irrigation;
In a county rapidly settling and belDB Im
proved by goed thrltty tarmerL We have
many traot. ot 011.010.. emooth. tertII. tarm
landl. healthtul climate and abundance of
good water. at prices ranging from $8 to $16
per aore. It 1I'0U are looking for Irood In
ve.tment8, wr1te or see
Vanderhoof .. MoDonald. otIl, 0010.

"A JfBEE UWE ro COLORADO"
MUNT:GING l'AYB THE FHEIGH'l'.

FARMS. SHEEP. and al.o CATTLE AND
HORSE RANCHES.
I own 40.000 acreB ot cholcelt land. In

Washington and Yuma countlel, and am ot
ferlng both Improved and raw lands at
prices ta.r below all pthere. and on terms to
Bult all purchasers. Monthly payments It
desired. 160 and 320 acrel ReUnqullhment.
adjoining lands ottered [or lale. Belt of
wheat, oats,' cane, oorD, pot_tou a.nd al
falta land.. I refund railroad tare and
Hotel Bills for those who purcbue of me.
All land. are level, amooth and rich tarm
landL NONE better. COllllll NOW and buy
homes and get the free ride. Why pay big
commission when you oan "Duy direct from
the owner. Write for mapl. plats. price
list. and explanation. and proot. to
AUGUST MUNTZING. &kron. (Jalorado.

Colorado Irrigated Lands
22,000 acrel at Irrigated Government land

In Southeastern Colorado has recently been
opened for entry under the provisions of the
Carey act. The State of Colorado has con
tracted with ahe Two Buttes Irrlgatlon and
He.ervolr Company to construct the Irrlga·
lion works for the rechnnatlon of this ll'act
of land, which Is located In Baca and Pow·
era counties, close to Rook)' Ford and othe;
proven districts. 'Water rights are of Incon
testable priorly and title to land cornel
<jlrect from the State.

Pllces of Land 50 Cents Per Acre

Perpetual Water Right $35 Per Acre
Payahle $6.26 per acre cash. balance In 10
annual paymentL The tract II nearer Kan.
sas City and Mississippi Valley markets than
any other Garey act project. Land free from
l·rush and stone, and .011 will average f
feet In depth. Altitude. 4.060 teet; climate
best In Slate; rainfall 16 inches; crops. all
grains. alfalfa, sugar bee to, vegetable. and
fruit; no alkali. Local marketl for every·
thinII'.

.

No agents employed an'" no commlsslonM
paid. Farmers wanted. not speculatorl. For
partlcular. write,
THI!. TWO DVT1'E8 lBRIGATION AND

�ESJI!RV01R CO•• L.UlAB, 001.0.

lAND BARGAINS.
Wo undereell all othefl In 10.... priced

land. In Eutern Colorado. with Imall cull.
payment down. Thele land. a4joln landl
rlow being farmed. Btock ranches a .pe
clalt,.. It ,.ou are Interelttd writ. tor free
deacrlptlve clroular.

DENBY M. CIlA8B lAND 00.,
Denver, Colorado.

YUMA COUNTY. COLORADO
We own and have tor ole I 180 aore

tracts unimproved, nice laying land, • mil..
rrom Yuma. Colo.• ,16; allo % leotlon and
slnille 160 acres 15 mnes trom lame tow..
fine soli. $12.00. Thele are barealna W.
buy, sell or trade.
YUMA (JOPN'l'Y REAL ESTATE co..

Wr&J', C.lomcIo.

Colorado Landi and Sunlhine
It YOU are looklas tor a home. Inveltment

or health • .where the olimate II pertect.
where there II belt 01... of people. ohuroh..
sohooll and no oloonl. where there lire
thousandl of acre. of oholce land coming
UDder Irrigation and selling very oheap. 'OU
wtll do well to write WI tor new printed
�tter o. lIorgan oounty. Colo. Addre..

TIDII. B. W. JA0B:80N BULTY 00.,
Fort Jlo_, Colo.

$1 MAKES 'ANOTHER --WHERE
In the South Platte' Valle,.. lIortran eeua

til'. Colo. lIone,. lavelted ID laad here will
double Itlelt In I yeara Writ. tor tull par
tlcularl to

Bl'WIh, Colorado.

OKLAHOMA LAND

WRITE. FOR FREE LIST of Caddo County
farms and de.scrlptlce literature. Ma"" big
bargains. E. C. SCHLITr. Anadarko. Okla.

(JADnO (JOUNTY. best In Oklahoma. List
and uesorlptlve literature free. G. D.
Driskell. The Land Man. Anadarko, Okl..

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Blaine County, Oklahoma, land at lowest
prices on best terms. write or ... Temple
" Temple, Waton... Okl..

.

FOR FREE INFORMATION .

about Lawton and Comanche county landB,
.20 to $76 per acre. writ. to or oall on
Brown 01; Powen, LawteB, Okla.

CADDO CO. FARMS.
Belt In Oklahoma for homes or Invelt

ment. Your address on postal card will
bring descriptive list and literature.

BALDWIN 01; GmBS (lO.,
ADRilarl,", Okl..

BL..t.1NE COUNTY, OB:L.UIOMA.
a20 acre.. lev.l. all tillable. all altaifa

lanfl, huuse, barn, granary, ol'ohard, fenced,
5 (IdleS a ralinJau luWUd, J-a ZOu .U\.:I til

gl"Uwlng wheat goes. $12.800. Eaay terma.
Own other tarms.
Ed Baker, Owner. lVatoop. Okla.

(JADDO CO., OKLAHOMA..
Winter roads are good In Caddo County.

No Texa.s Fever or Hog Cholera. Good
crop. of cotton, corD, wheat. broom corD
and fruit. Good schools and church..,
I)'anna to suit. Descrlptlonl furnished.
HENUY A. WW'rE, mnton. Okla.

(JORN. WHEAT AND AI.FALFA LAND
In the great new Blate of Oklahoma. In
Clmeron Valley. where all kinds of crops do
well; fine stock country. where the hog and
alfalfa grow to perfection; land I. ,.et
cheap .but advancing very fa.st. For tull
description write
J. M. VIl"lIllr, Okeeue, Okla.

OKLAHOl\IA FAR1\l BARGAINS.
1GO acres In Canadian County. 6 mi. from

Okarche. 100 acres cultivated, 60 8.. good
lJottom, balance smooth, running water,
plenty timber, 6 room house. other build.
Ings. Price $6.600. 160 acres In Washita
county, in bruom corn distrIct, 40 acres cuI ..
tlvated. 80 acres cuitlvatable. small house,
etc. Price $20 per a. For particulars write
JOS. A. BRANDT. Lindsborg. Kan.

200 ACRES of nice smooth alfalfa and
corn land. 4 miles of Arapaho. on R. F, r
and telephone line. 100 acrcs under plow,
15 'acres alfalfa. The whole farm Is alfalfa
land; 100 a. gr8.BS and all tillable, fenced
and cross fenced; 16 a. hog tight; house 4
rooms, stable, new granary, other out
buildings; cistern. cave. well and mill at
house; mortgage $800; price $6,600. A bar
gain tor the mOne,.

J. Fred Burlingame. Aroll..l.... Okla.

OKLAHOl\L\. FOR REA"LTH AND
WEAL'l'H.

820 acres, 7 miles from Texola. Okla.•
R. F. D., school 1-4 mile. 260 &ores lIel
•early level and all tillable. 140 acres un
der cultivation. 120 acrcs fine pa.sture land.
supplled wllil plenty of 11\"lng watel' and
good grass. Has small house, seeds and out
bulldlngs. Well and windmill. It you
want a farm where you can raise good
crops and keep a Imnoh of stock, you should
.ee this one. A farm and ranch combined.
U,600 on liberal terms. Bend for our cata
log.
reus Oldahoma Realt,. (Jo.. Texola. Olda.

January 29. 1910.

OOBlUllllPONll with UI about Garn..
Co.. landL lIIcVart,. 4It Plumley, BDld, OJW..

OK.LAJlOMA FABMS.
- Btlt count, (or corn, wheat. oate, altalta,
and tame gr.... 80 acre. fa.oOO. 160 acr..
talr Improvementa, ".000. Write for 1111
of barlralna
VOOJjll& .. WOOD, Newkirk, Olda.

A (JVI;TB6 VOVN�}[ BAHOA.l.N.
160 acre.. � ';Pllle. R. R. ltatlOn, 80 In

oultlvatlon, 61i anced In paature; fiDe water
tour room hoU18. Prloe $2.800; euy terml.
lIlany other bargains. New U.t tree.

BUGH1C8 01; SORTER,
(luter OltJ', Oklahoma.

KIOWA (lOVNT}[, OKL..t.H01llA.
where corn. cotton, alfalfa, wheat and all
other Itaplel grow to perfectioD. Land•.
at reaeonable pr108l. on liberal terma Writ
for deacrlptloD8 alld tull Information.

"MESMER" LOAN 01; REALTY oo.,
Lone Wolf. 01dA.

(JOBN OATS WHBAT.
And altalfa and all Itaple orOlll IIrow ..,.
pertectlon here in the Irarden ot Okla-.
homa. Prlo.. reaeonable. Write tor lilt,
aDd dtlOrlptive literature.

N_ldrk,
O. Ill. POOlDL,

VlJl;TEB, KIOWA, WA.8WTA
and other weltern Oklahoma countl...
Landa, from 40 to 840 aore tracte, at 10 ....
prlo... o. Uberal term.. Write tor neWl
Ult. tlDt tree.

OUllr.lC& INV.IIllrMlllNT 00••Ob�.. O�

.llA.8T&BN 0.KL..t..H0M'A.
Improved (arm, no acr.I, Ircod ..,.

hoWle. Half leotioD ot ualmproved' 1&D4.
VtrJ" tine. Several other Irood barlr&lD&.Write m. If ,.ou want �- kllow about lIlut-

;!�O��::,o�kt!. C. IIOWLINO. Owaer.

WHIaAT, OATS,'A.LI!'ALFA. (lO"rTON.
Good lude flO to ,,0; produoe bllr IDter-

eet o. capital 1av..tad. W.ll located near
thrlvlntr and growlnlr cit,.. PrlO8l aad de
IOriptiODa free. Corre.pondenoe anewerecJ
I. either German or EUlIIIh.
LONII WOLF B.IIAL :&sTAT... Dil'aT

KIm!rr 00..
Lo.e Wolf. O�

TWO EX(JEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
&60 acr.. tin. 18cond bottom above ov...�

!.low. 8 mi. Wagoner, 1'10 acre. cultivation,�6 acres good timber, 'balance good Ira...all tillable and smooth. at $30.00 per acre.l
Adjolna land IOld at $42.60.

160. 1% B. W. Wagoner. good new Ii room
houae. fair barn. nice yoUnll orchard. 10
&erel oultlvatlon. balance good hay meadow'at $86.00 per acre. Write for Informatloa.,

W. H. LAWRENCE._
The Land �llln. \Voguner. Okla.

CADDO COUNTY OKLAHOMA
Corn. wheat. cotton and altalfa landl

$�O.OO to $75.00 per acre, according to 1m:
provemeats and distance from town. Land.
are advaJlclng rapidly. Now fa the Ume
to buy. Write for tull Information.
J. EWa John8ton. Blnton, Olda.

SNAP
160 acres. 10 miles Okeene. 20 altalfa. 60

,wheat. 40 corn land. 60 pasture. houee.
bal1l. wells. smoke hOUle. Farm Implements:'
young mare. buggy. etc.. go with tarm.
U,600 for 60 days. Lilt free .

B".som .It Proffitt. O'B:eene Okla.

BARGAINS.
160 acres, fenced. level. 80 puture. I

miles Enid, chocolate sanuy loam. 6 room
frame house. cellar. 2 well. of good water.
barn tor 7 horse.. granary. poultry hOUle
small orcha.rd, growing wheat. $13,600:
Other farmL
Te",a. 01; Oklahoma Laud (Jo., EnId, Okla.

WANTED.
Party who can handle 700 acres of tine

farming land for 8 yra.; will sell one·halt
Interest In land on terms or rent tor one
third. 100 acres In alfalfa; wanted In 300
acres or more.

. I!'IRST LOAN 01; lIIORTGAGE (JO.,
Walonllll, Olda.

"Hough Sells the t::arth."
In Caddo County. fertile, rich. cheap. Send I
10 cents stamps for handsome colored county·
map of Oklahoma, circulars and list. Let•.
ters answered In Gern.a.n or English.
W. R. Hough. Apache. Okla•.

Fine Second Bottom Farm
a.o aor... fine lecond bottom, praotloall,.·all la <lulttvatlon; a' m1l.. trom railroad,

to.... ; three Htl ot bulldl... ; tel.pllone,
rural mall; 1011.001 on one oorner; thlll landl
wlll raI.. 71. bahell ot oorn, or a bal. ot
cottoll to til. _ Prioa til IIItl' ac",.
terml 011 part..
B. B. Bear., IIIt11ko.ee, Okla.

Pint lltate .......

FOR-CED SALE.
ALFALFA and CORN
Best Improved Farm In COIIDty Sacrlfloed

at '27.110 per A.
820 a.. all level ... floor. center of large

tertlle valley lIUblrrlgated. champion alfalfa
field of state In same aectlon. producing$76 to UOO an acre per year, 8011 deep dar)'
loam; 150 a. cultivated; 7 room house, bar.,
56x70. both new; orchard all kind. bearing

.

fruit; two sets Improvements fine BprlngBott water on each quarter; 3 hog pastures;
10 acres mow land; 8 mi. Sayre. Co. eaat
Beckham county and R'y Dlv. R. I. 1 ml
good town; family clrcumatance8 torceo
sale at once. $27.60 a.n acre, terms to tiult
purchaaer. truaranteed deacrlptlon.

FB.&NB: WINTERS, (owner)
Elk City. Okla.

A B.&BB SN.&P.
160 acrel adjolnlnll' tow.. all In wltt.atlon. tr00d hoUM, barB. IIT&aar,-. tr00d oroh

ard ot an kind. ot fruit. tenoed and oro.. fenced. Thl. II one ot our byt barlralll&And It yOU are Intereat�d do .ot delay. (Firat oeme tlrat eerya4).
HUNTER REALTY (lOMPANY (Elt. liltS). :IIo.hl, Ok]a;

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
. Farmerl grow wealth,. In a .hort ttme In Cu.ter and adjelnlnlr countlel In Okla.
homa. groWID. hogl, oorn and. alfalfa. Farms at trom flO to flO per a. Write a tor
laacl 1lIt."

DULAlIY .. B.&lmOL



.

I,
__K_AN_.S_A_.S_.L_A_N_D_-_,

" I l�
HODGEMAN (loiJN'rY

.20 acra. e&tra fine lIDlooth land olon .to

purohuer. 80 aore. flnt bottom and sood
oorner. Frlce tlO.OO per aore. Other sood Ian
Writ. for prloe lI.t. and count)' map.

"'. lit. PB'rEBSON.

ESPECIAL BARGAINS
161 acres, good black rich land; 115 aore

ture. Bearing orchard, fine water, cood �-room
",U phone and mall route, on main travele

(It l,oou, Half mile to .chool. PrIce U7.6" l,e
ao acre., limestone land, black and rich,

pasture. Fine orchard, and sman fruita. FI •.e w

Church, � milo to achool, 6 mil". to lOWn, 12

'i'erm.. ·Come and .ee u.. or write for our I.t

. L. B. DAVIS 41 SON. Elk (lit:r.

llANO. P.8OPOsrnON.

1.110 acna lIII100th land, ."" mU.. Dlch
ton, am&Il lmprovem.nt.8, .00 acra. culti

vated, a barcaln at flO.50 per acr.; mlcht
clv. eamo term..
W__ V. yo..... DIP� LaDe CJo.. Kan.

McPHERSON (lOUNTY STO(lK FARM.

820 acre. roiling land stock farm, well

Improved, 7 .. room house, 2 barns, fine wa.ter,

trult, some ttmber, all fenced, cro.88d, about
half In oultlvatlon, (0 acre. alfalfa, 20 acres

hog Ught. R. F. D. Phone. Price ,14,600.
Ea.y terms, Write

ROY T. GLASS, CantoD, &an.

IlUUIWON (lOIlNTY FABM BABOAlNS.

160 ecru , mllea north. of Fort Soott.
KaD.. Ii &orM in cultivation, '0 acrea wild
and ta.me meadow, 6& &ere. pasture, pr&e

tloall), all tillable, good I room hou.., barn,
abundanoe of water aear .ohool aDd R. F.

D.. telephone. Small orohard aad crove.
Price $10 par acre. We have othara. Write
for III1t. I
Murpb,. 41 Slm_D. Fen 800", K-.

NEAB KlN8LEY KANSAs.
820 acre. Becond bottom land 8qllally

s004 for wheat, oorn or alfalfa. 100 acraa

fine wheat lay. perfecU)' .mooth, rich black

1-. .mall lmproveinenta, cbeap at tlO
per acre.

R. (l. GB'rTBB, DutchIDBoD, K-.

J.AliID FOR TBADBB8-All of -. 1-14

•• Locan count:r, Kanaaa for ,8.000 for the'

..oUon. There I. about U,600 .tlll due the

compan,. and the eqult:r would have to be

caah. If :rou would like Btlr;nethlnc for an

IDveatment thl. Ia·a "peach." Thla railroad

oOlltract haa about abt :re&l'll to run after

Marcb tbl. com... :rear at • per cent. Cl.

a.·TINKLIlf. OonIq, ....

JABEftB (l0. ·FARM.
80 acr. farm, 6 mile. northeast of Cof

(8)'vllIe. Kanlas. nice roiling land, ve..,

productive, "" can be cultlv�ted, balance In

go04 mow land and pasture; fenced"" and
cro.. fenced, "" mile to 8cbool, telephone
and rural dellvery. $22.60 per acre. For

furlher particular. write or call on

THB BOWMAN·REALTY (lO.,
(leffe:rvUle,

. Kan.

ALFAI.FA FARl\( FOR $81.
We BOld 6 farms last week, buyer8 are

learning that our land Is better and cheaper,
(Old Soldier's farms soldl. Kere Is be!l_t
lnall': .

.

200 acre farm cut from $7.000 to $6.200
because of wlfe's 1lI health. Good eight
room house, good barn, etc., two acrea- al

falfa produced ('Ight ton at three cuttings
la.t 8ealon.

. �O acres wlll grow It. "" mile

to .chool. Possession '1t once. Come.
DONAHUE 41 WALLINGFORD,

M011ll.d Valley; Labdte (lo., KaDIJIlII.

GOOD BARGAINS NEAR WlCm'.rA.

80 a. aI: In cultivation. 15 a. alfalfa. gooJ
black loam. soil fine for alfalfa or com.

a room house. barn for 6 horses with mow,

granary, crib, hen and hog houses, build

Ings are all new. lots of woven wire and

hog lots. good orchard and shade, fine

water. Located 10 miles from Wichita and

near good R. R. town on R.• F. D. and

phone. Possession can be had at once.

Price U.OOO for short time only. Come and

.e. this.
ONE ACRE GROUND,

.

good .tore building with 8 living room.

and general stock merchandise. good .barn,
granary berries. etc. Located In a town

BUrrounded with prosperous farmers. Price

$4.000. party must sell, this Is a first-class

propo.ltlon for,a good Catholic. Come and

see thl ••

THE NELSON REAL ESTATE &: WG. (lO.,
187 N. Main St., Wichita, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE
320 a. In Anderson Co.• Kan., 6 mi. from

R. R. town Improved; good farm. price $45

per acre. mort. $4750. Wants merchandise

or .mall farm for equity. Write for list of

bargains of sales and exchanges.

SPOHN BROS.,
Kan.Garnett,

LAND
A Good Dna Closa In
Don't look at me but

come and look at this

farm of 153 acres only
a half mile from Rock

Island depot In Caldwell

. on main traveled road.

sightly location, high class quality of soil

and lays just as you like to see them. A

fair set of Improvements.ln need of re

pair. This Is just the place for some one

wanting a piece of land without fault close

up to a flret cla.s town so that the

children can have high school advantage •.

PrIce $11.000. U,OOO can remain on place
o ,.ea.ra 6 'per cent If desired. After Febru

a.ry lat, U2.000. Other cood ones. Write

for Het..
lIBMBBOW, THE LAND MAN:kaa.8aIIIweU,

:1 ..

K�:�f�.NS :FARMlm
r

KA'NSAS L A':N D - f' I
BABOAlN8.·

Jetmore•. 140 acr.. wheat all coa. to

alfalfa land, rWualns wat.r uro.. �ne'
d. at very low· pl'lcel and cood terma.

oJetmon. Kanau.
-

TO FARM BUYERS.
• In cultivation, 86 acre. mow, and pao-
house, other buildings. BU"nlng natural

d road. only one mile to oenter of tuwn

r acre. Ea&), terma.
60 acros In cultivation, 80 acre. mow, and

ater, good neuse and barn. half mile to

miles to Independence. Price U.50().

MontgoRlf'r), (lount)'; Kau....
,

EOR FBBB IN.I!'OBMATION ab.out Allen
ount:r lancia, write Jr. W. Frevert, 61 year.
Kaneau. 0.. (lit,• .Kaa. .

FREE LIST ANDERSON (JOUNTY.
Ea.te� Kan...) farma. Send your name
od..y. The Wlloton ......d (lo., (loioDr. 1Wul.

'AL.INE AND DICKINSON COUNTY
BARGAINS.

tau to ,811 per acre. AD)' atae tract, from
o acre. up.
T. E. lIMle. Solomon. Kano

BABGAlNS FOB qlllVK IiIALB

n Clay county farms. In well Improved 80
nd 160 acre tJ,act.. for January and .Feb-
UlU)'. Writ. fOt my 11.", "There'. a plaoe
or .Ever'b04Y.�

.

leer...A., .utilI'". 'CIaI' (Jeat81'. KaD.

A SNAr IN ''FOllB IWNDBBD A.(lKIG
BAN(lH,

'.rwo .ets Improvementl; handy to Ichool
nd church; 8 ml. R. R. town. "" cult., bal.
ras.; $18,000 11'111 bu,. It before Feb. 1. In
arion Co., Kan.

Addreu IJox 117. Marlon. KaIuIu.

,a.ooo (lA.8n,
alance b)' owner, bu)'. Irood 110 acre

arm 8 mile. from Aran... Cit,.. &an.
120 fine bottom farm at U6 per acre.

. 160 all hog tilllht. good farm at Uo ac .....
340. moat all ,Walnut rlv.r bottom, don't
verflow, fine fa.rm. at ,80 per acre.
Au for our thirty pall'e· land 1I11t.
m. Gndbll' 00.. "..I".n.... City. X.a,

IDOUGLAS COUNTY •

S20 acres. S mile. court hOU8e. well Im-
roved, $70 per acre. Mu.t be BOld within
o day.. 160 acres I. actually worth $100
n acre. Many other Inaps. J. D. McNEILL,
occell8or to lIfequar;y-lIIcNeU IDvestmeat
,0., lIlf!rl'hants NatioDal Bank Bldlr., Lew-
eneI', Kan.

BARGAIN
240 acre.. 1"" mi. Mank&to, 8 room

house, 90 acres puture. 60 acre. alfalfa,
barn 40&60:' Cheap at UO per acre. 160
acre.... inl. Jewell, '1 room houl•• barD,
well, etc. 180 acrea broke, 60 acre. alfalfa.
Price ,S.&OO.
oJ. M. DentoD Beelt:r (Ju.. "_eli, Kan.

ACT QUICK.
Owner want. to 11811 great combination

farm. Good buildings, rich bottom, well
set pastures, splendid shade: unfailing water.
springs. 'l'ood timber, lots alfalfa, six

mile. Winfield. telephone. R. F. D., every-
thing you want. Frlce"O acre.

Frank., Page 41 Harris, WIDfield, KaD.

AN JIlXTRA JI'INB FABlIL
240 acre•• 1"". mile. from .hlpplng .tatlon

5 mllM from lrOod town. on R. F. D. a,...1
telephone, 140 acru under oultlvatlon. , nn

acre. ID paature. land In extra fine co.dl-
tlon. Large houe. large cattle barD foxn
large hOrM barn, 'Olt60. all De,.., flne younll'
nrchard; 2 &0l'8Il. of timber. Lot. and ,,11

.
'�n"ed In b••t conclltlon. Price no per ""re.
.... 11'. c_m... "........ X..n.

A NO. 1 STOCK RANCH
of 800 In Republic county, 75 a. alfalfa.
fenced hog tight. good Improvements, all
farm Implements and hal' tools also 100
head of high grlLuf! Shorthorn cattle goes
with farm at $50 per acre. Can give good
tern19. Other small farms for sale and busl.
ness propositions for sale or trade.

"'RYDO,
P. J. OEORGE,

Kan888.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM.

320 a. 2 mi. from County Seat 3000 pop.
160 a. In cult .• 25 a. tame hay. 20 tame pas-
ture. 30 a. hog tight. S room house, barn

50x70, holds 10 horses, 40 cattle. 60 tons

hay. cribs and granary. Wells. mm and

tank. orchard, small fruit. R. F. D. and
Tel. 1 mi. to school. No waste land. Frlce

$50 per a.

C. H. DENNIS LAND (l0..
BurllngtoD, KaD888.

SEDGWICK (lOUNTY FARM BARGAIN.

160 acre farm, all level. black 8011. no

waste land. corn, wheat and alfalfa land:
90 acres In cultivation. 70 acres In native

""rass; fenced with hedge and wire and,cro••

fenced; one of the beRt producing farms In
the county; only 16 miles from Wichita and
• miles from a good grain Ihlpplng point
with two elevator•• two railroads. Possession
given If taken before the 1st of March. for
Quick Bale U6 per acre.

BMtt.,. Realt:r (lo., Opp. P.O., Wichita. &an.

McPHERSON COUNTY BARGAINS.

240 acres, 2'1.. miles from Railroad town,
130 acres cultivated, ¥" Is creek bottom

and fine alfalfa land, balance corn land:
no acrcs good pasture, rlne water; new

house, barn and. other buildings. Well

worth $10.000. For quick sale owner will
take $9,0'00. With cash payment of $3,000
or less. Possession March 1st. Don't 'pass
thlH by. Act· quick. It won't last very

IQIlg. Write .

JOSEPH A. BRAND:T,
Llnd.borg. hllD.

BARGAIN
160 acres 1 .mlle from The County seat,

100 acreB In cultivation. 80 acres of good
alfalfa land, nice smooth' land, good loca-
tion. Price $4,000. Three years time on

$1500 nt 6 per cent. bat cash.
LOHNES 41 CASON.

Nes8 (lIt,., &aD.
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• HERB. IS A· SNAP.

A splendid. home of 60 acre. wlthlD 1""
Iiltle. of a. �QOd town. Good .1''''' �or)'
frame houae ot"lI<room.; pantry and ceUar; •

cood barn )"&80; room for 8 hor_; so04
orchard; 40 acre, excellent· bottom land
that does not ever:tlow. 10 acr.e. up landz'
mOltly timber. Other sood bulldlngl ena

a vcry pleasant" place for .ome nn who
want. a lIDlail farm. Price teo per aue.

N.> trad,,: Addreu.

Fredonia,
(J. B. PANTBA.LL.

Kau.

",'" AClJIU
.Juet 'DIIt on 'the market ID T� ol_ to

the I!IImmo.. )II'Opert;r, la,. flne aad •

black aan4r 1-. W. will MIl the entire
tract fot' .10 per &ore. A tin. oolo....Uon
propoeltlo. for eama 0" ...0 _ lUIIIdle
t)ll. traot. '.

110 .-. I mil.. from .. aoo4 town In
KcIberaon 0011ll.t,. Kan..... weU lmllroved.
100 __ UD4er ealtlY&tlOIlo PrIoe '1,100.
J'lfta.D quarter. In ·Hodseman ooailt:r,

fIDe for .. ranch. PrIce 17.10 per &ore.
.

Clbu. ...............
lAA4t N. 11. M.. Hutch__ II:-.

BABOAINIt.
J'arm., ranch... hotel., livery barn and

otber propertle. for ..1. cllrect. Manhattan
!lot.1 and furnl.blnc... lola, Kane... • atory
4I1'_d brick, eppo.lte n.w ,U.OOO poatof�
flee, cbeap· for caah; liver)' barn •. be.t loca
tion In tOWD of 1.000, '1.100;' Ii'1 acr., bluD
graaa peature, ",olmDtr Bam. tOWD, ".000;
110 .-re rancb. Barber count:r, fenced,
!loula, 60 cultivated, more can be, pl.ntT
water and timber, n,OOO; 1.520' acre ra'!lcih.
"Ith tOo acrM l_d land, all f.nced· ft
room house. plenty tlmb.r, abundance of

"atar; on 'maln traveled road; price $11.200;
terml. If n..de�, 1-1 or 1-1 caah, balance
to .ult at low rate' of Intereat.

P. H. FOLEY. O'Wllft,
1'ha)'er, &an., or Manhattll1ll Hotel, lola,

Kauaae.

'r E X A S LIN 0

NEAR OKUJlOHA.
Seven section•• Whe.ler County, Tu__

practically all tillable, rain. bltr crops.
corn. wheat. Kaflr. milo maize. broom corn.
melon. and nU .taplea. Good cropa. here
last year. Goes In section lots; axtr.mely
rea.olfable price..

(lAINB 41 BINKLBY,
COttOD Dealer. II1IId OWne....

Oklahoma (lilY. Oklaho_

Dalhart T .. WMn - 10-
e:IU _ted aDd_ k _.

land b&l'lralDa for tb. ba:rer. WrlW for OIIr

free, 1III1II4MmaI:r W.uaM4 book or oom.

to Dalhart and l.t u. .hoW' :rou .. oo_tr)'
without a fault.

oJ. N. oJOHNSON LA.ND OOJlll'ANY.
DaIbari. T--.

NEBRASKA LAND

LOOK I LISTEN.
Don't walt until the laat minute to order

YOUt Ckls. Idome of my breeds are lold out
now. I ·stlll have a good 8upply of B. C.
White and Brown Leghorn.. S. C. White
Mlnorcaa and B. F'. Rocks. Get bU8'Y .

Order now.
� Price ·$2. Addre.,
WALKER 41 HOGUE,

Fairfield, Neb.

FINE- STOCK OR DAlBY TRACT.
65 acrell adjoining tow� of 2.500; all

creek bottom; running water; larg. bouae;
19 acres alfalfa. 18 acres bluegran paature.
20 acres cultivated; mOlt· beautiful reaI
dence location In Republican Valle)', and
cannot be BUrpaned for thoroughbr84 atock
or dairy farm. Easy terma.
Bed (lloud Real B&tate (le., Bed (lIoud, Neb.

TWO SPLENDID FABH BARGAINS.
400 aore farm In Red WlIIow oount,..

Neb.. I"" mU.. from KcCook, cood 8 room

h"''''II. (tood barn and other co04 Improve.
mAnt.; 160 acre. 'Choice vall... alfalfa land,
fiI aerM DOW growlnc, 100 &cr.. bottom

"nd 40 acree upland. oultlvated, balance

puture; weU water.d. .ome timber and
"hu.dance of obolce fruit tree... bearlnl
Actual value of land over SlO,OOO. but be

long. to non-reeldent. who will tall:e U8.000
If lold 800n-only UO per acre. Act quick;
don't mls.. tbla.

560 acre. 12 miles from McCook, '1 mil..
from Troyer. Kan: 400 acre. cbolce 1III100tll
farm land. balance aoo4 Jl&llture. balf cui·

tlvated. sllcht Improvementa. A .plenclld
bargain at 118 per ac.....
For other Inapa In farm and ranch landa

write or """
.

ACKEBIIIAN a STEPHENS,
McCaok. Neb.

MEXICAN LAND

LAND OPENINI!
The beautiful .Tarltu Vall.,. ID !I ....

\lexlco I. o-penlnlf for aettlement.
4000 IIOr... of fine. 1III100t'll. IRRIGATED

and: .ve,..,. acre ...Ithl. four 1011.. of J!l1
Pa.eo .. t!lou:h ....,aterll Rall.....:r. Dea,!).
nam,. 8011: abu.dant water: fine cllmat•.
rMlonable price; elUJ' term.. Wat.r fer
11,n """".

Th", J'arttu Valle,. 11_ cl_ to the
Coln"""o a.d Oklahoma !!Itate 1m....
w..n. tnAa f......RJllm pa,rtloulara. mal>

rat.. .+fII .

THI JARilla VALLEY LAND BOARD
............... --�....

_
BECKHAM (lOUNTY. OKLA..

180 acrM 2 mil.. DOlte)'. railroad' town,
houae. bf.J'D. 100 In oultlvatlon, '100 pauh
and apple tree. our ),eara old, 140 tllla
ble.

. UOOO. Tel'lDJl; Other farm.. 'Will
sell at extremely r...onabl.. priCes.

.

lLI'___
8EV1JBJ'rY INV•..00••

·--.u", O�

FINB ALFALFA FAJUI:.
acrea. rloh. alluvial valle)' BOll, ••0
plow. 26 alfalfa. fair Improvem.nt...
water. good well '1 mil.. rallroiu!.
per acre. Terml. Man,. other .napa

W•. (l, A'l'KlNSON.
Gotebo,. Blow.. (le.,

4S0
onder
living
$86.00

Old&.

BABO.&IN.
160 acre. valley land; S mile. town, 1110

broke, 18 alfalfa, orchard;' houae. &table.
crib.. good well. R._, F. D. 1-4 mile atore
and poat office. feneed. crou-f.nce4, F'rtoe
$f.800, lonc time, e&8)' term.. Otber RI"
gelna.

C. V. (lLA.BK.
H011ll.talu Vl_, Olda.

ALF.&FLA. BAN(lH KIOWA 001lNTY.
180 acre. da,.k loam. valle), land, BUb-Ir

rigated. 10 ft. to water. 2· mile. good tOWD'
all tillable, 110 'cultlvatlon, 26 alfalfa, fenced
well, good building.; clear. Price ".150.00,
f���!OO cash, balance easy term.. Otber

H. H. ANDBBIC)N,
Gotebo, O�

REAL ESTATB BBOKBR8.
Mangun,. Okla. Lands that produc. blc

crops of cotton, alfalfa, corn, wheat, ana
all other staples. at ver)' rea.eonable prl_
Write for free lilt of bargain..

�CMILLJAN' 41 LANFORD,
Old&.

IMPROVED FARMS.
ISO acres. 100 In cultivation. good .. room

house. barn 45:166. tool shed and granary
40lt40, orchard. telephone. R. F. D.. nea;

;,����, 4 miles of county seat; prloe h.....
;,. T. RAGAN,

Vinita, Ok1&.

McLEAN COUNTY.
Timber an.d prairie land. $10 to UO a_,

mostly on goed term.. Land. bave neyer
been boomed; will undoubtedl,. double I1a

����n80��iteFg� a good In:raatrnent or .pec-
BYARS REAL ESTATE (l0!,!

Byal'fl,
.

villa.

WA8111'1'A VAI.LEY LAND.
Good corn and alfalfa farm tour mn..

Pauls Valley. One mile State Industrlal
School. 170 acres, 160 under cUltIvatlon.
150 aCres Washita. Valley. Six room house.
Above o,·erflow. Electric line BOon. Price
$10.000.

O. W. JONES,
Pauls VaIIe:r, Old&.

GOOD FARM.
160 acres. 6 miles 'J'eculllBeh, 10 In cul

ttvatlon. good buildings. 6 acre orchard. I.
fine �ood bearing condition. marketed 1....
bushels In 1909. Price U.600; easy termB.
Other farm.. For AI. .,n 1IIJ1a11 payments
and long time, )

E. J. DICKERRON,
Tp-comaeh, oklah_

O,KLAHOMA LAND.
Where corn, wheat, alfalfa and cotton are

making the farmer!: rich. We .peclall•• on

Oklahoma,' Cleveland. Logan and We.hIta
COllntles. Fine alfalfa lands, $30 and up-'
ward. Write for lI.t and printed matt4t".
mailed frEle. We alao lead all In Oklahoma
City Property.

. FARM'" HOM1!l !NV. CO.,
CnllbertsoD Bldg. Oklahoma Cit)" Old..

660 ACRES of bottom land, 6 mlletl from

Cold Sprln!:s and 10 miles from Roosevelt.

both railroad towns In Kiowa.. Okla. In

acres In alfalfa. all under fence. moat oC'lt

hog fen�e, go,)d Improvement •• living wILter..

"ery best of corn and al fal fa land. Prlc,

$82.500. Write for free list or lands In Okla·

homa.
.'

.JE7.'o"JUNS &:. MAJOR REAl, ESTATE CO ..

GRANT CO .• OKLA.• SNAPS.

32� a. ,farm. 7 miles of count,. aeat. 311!
miles of R. R. town. 1 ¥.. mile to achool.
160 !l. deeded. 160 a. school land. 1_8 at au
a. wheat. 4 miles of fence 4 wire.. 12' a.
alfal fa large orchard of all kind. of fruit.
S room houle. Bummer kitchen of tw.

room •• 2 barns. 40lt56 and 40ltH. larse cran
ary. 2 lWell. and milia. 2 hen hou ..... 10,,3'.
black .mlth .hop. 46 a. puture. 28& a. III

cultlyatlonj cood aoll telephone anA mal)
routc. Pr ce Jj.500 for 80 dWc"Mf'dford�A EN REAI,TY 'lildab_

Chlcka.�ba. Oklahoma.
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26 KANSAS FARMER

You are missing the opportunity of a life time If you do not Bend and get OUR NEW

1910 CATAI.OG before buying a stalilon. It will show you a. large. number of actual

photographs of Btalllon8 now In our stables. These horses were all It6lected' and Im

ported early In the fall Of the year 1909 and are all In prime condition to go out on

the Irtand and do a big season's buslnell8. Th ey are nearly all' .olld colors, range In age

from S to 6 years, In weight from 1700 to 2000 pounds. They are the big-boned.

Dlocky type. with lots of style and action. Our 60 per cent breeding guarantee Is as

.good u a. Government Bond. GET OUR OA'l'ALOG. It Is free for the &aklng,

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY CO.,

Imported Percharon laras a nd Stillion
Fer .ale, .enral Dlcel,. matched teams of two and

three 7 ar Did Imported Perchero. marell, bred. black
and cra,... Beveral e:z:tra good two and three 1'ear old

Imported .talllona. W. Ilaadle oBI,. the bellt. Come
and .ee us.

J. A. FEE. eONe, eTAFFORD, KAN.

STALLION AND JACKS FOR SALE
Young Percheron stallions, home bred. and

Mammoth jacks for 86le.

80UTH ATHOL 8TOOK FARM.

O. A. 8eott. Athol. KaD.

STALLIONS AND JACKS
Several Kentucky jacka from 16 to 16

hand. hlCh. Oae mile from town.

BRUOE SAUNDERS.
Holton, Kansas.

FAIRVIEW JAOK AND JENNET FARM

Hepstared lllammoth Jacks
and jennet. tDr sale cheap, at all time.

quality cDnBh'lered. They have big bones,
big head. and ears, aad breed big mules.

They are Mlnourl jack_the best that

groW-U'AI to 11 handa high. A big lot to

setect tram. Everything guaranteed u rep

resented, Established 1892,

J. ·C. HUCKSTEP. Proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

EAO JA61S AND JENNETS
a.ge. up to IIBven yea.rs old.

9ua.ra.nteed u repreeented
a.nd price. reaaona.ble.

3pecla.1 prloes tor tall trade

Come and llee me.

PIUL WALKER,
MOLINE. KAN.

!.! !!�k�e!h!!�n�!!_!��.die 8&a111on.. J"acltl .1.4" to 18
han4ll and the very 1argeat that
ean be tound. 40mil. K. O. on
U. P. and Santa Fe.

LohC dl.tanoe phone

AL E. SMITH, Lawrence, Kan

PERCHE�NS. SHIRES
SADDLERS and JACKS

28 reslstared jacks and
jennets, 12 'reglstered' Per
cheron sta11l0ns and mares,
1 'Imp, Shire stallion. 1
comb, harness and saddle
stallion. Good stuff and at
prices that wlll move them
Barn. S blocks north depot.
Fred Poos, Petter. Kan.

JACKS FOR· SALE
han at all time. a good
uppl1' of Jacka from Ulh
to 16 band. high. Buy
one this fall and lIa1'e

money.' Thirt1' head to
select from.

All Guaranteed.

PETTY BROS., :'�:e�'i::i
8TALLlON8 AND .JAOWl.

One • year old Belgian .taillon,
One Percheron .taillon.
One standard bred stalIlon,
One elght-year-Dld extra good black jack,

meal:r point., cuaraDteed all' right and a

good breeder, All tbese stallions are reg
Istered and will be sold at a bargain If
.old soon. WIJI trade for good land. Come'
and see me.
I. M. HEDGES,

For Sal!
'if1 MlslOurl
Hammoth
Jacks aDd
leDD.te••
s&a11lon.aaao
Hereford
cattl••
J.T.WateoD
New LoD·
�on, BaI1a
00 .. Ko.

M·. 1L ROLLER, J. O. ROLI,ER.
Breeden of registered jacks
and jennet.. For .ale 14
jacks and 20 jennets 14 to· 16
hands. All black, We
raised all of these jacks
and broke them. We are

not speculators and you get
them first bands If you
buy from us. 89 miles N.

. W. of K. C" 65 miles W.
Leavenworth, 6 passenger trains dally ex

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write tor catalog
Free for 8.!'klng If Kansas Farmer Is men

tioned, M•. H. 11& J. O. ROLLER, Clrcle
"l1Ie, Knn.

LINCOLN, NEB.

FOB 8ALE.

Extra good black Percheron stallloD, sure

breeder, a ton horae, GEO. GBOENlIlIL-

LER, Pomona, Kan.

PEnVHElCON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FBlE
_ SIAN CATTLE.

Up-la-date Poland China hog.. Write yOUI"
wants,

�leade,
H. N. HOLDEMAN,

KansaII.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SA.LE-20 Im

ported .talilons and a (ew bred mare.. We

�a.ve recently returned from SCDtland with

the tlDelt Importation at PDnJ.. ever

brought to Nebraaka. Write for private .ale

oatalog. CL&RK BR08., Auburn, Neb.

QUALITY PEROHEBONS.

A tew head at sta11l0ns tram 8 to 7 years
including Imp, AI fort, a ton horae of rich
Brilliant bload. Also a few Standard bred
mares. Buyers met In Toneka on noUce.

JOHN A. PECK,
Phone Watson Exchange, Tecumseh, KaD.

FOB SALE--I have a good road or gen
eral purpose stallion (Standard bred, but
aot registered), sired by. DDuglu Almont
(0398), by Allie Gaines by Almosl (33).
dam by "Champletonlan" by HambletonJan
10, Bred by the present owner, has never

been abused and Is a sure foal getter and
cets gODd ones. Fine disposition. $800 will

=..him. Address "H," Bos 81', Baldwin,

STALLIONS AND JAOKS.
2 black Percheron Stallions,
2 Chestnut StalIlons (Standard bred),
1 SpanIsh Jack,
1 Mammoth Jack
No better Individuals or surer sires In

Kansas. Yuu run no chances, Their colts
are here to show. All qualified under the

-

StalIlon law,
It you want the very best at reasonable

prices, come quick.
SUTTON FARl\JS,

Lawrence, Kan.

Dunham's Percherons
Nest large Importation of staI-
1I0ni and mares, February 10th.

which. added to our pre.
ent stock. offers Intend
Ing purchaser. the tlnest
.collection In America. It
you want the belt
horses, horses with bone,
'quality, .Ize, action and
'best breeding .talllon.
or mares; If you want
fair and liberal treat

ment; If yo� wan\ Iowest price. con-

•latent with good merchandise visit
Oaklawn. Catalog sbows the place aDd
the horse..

W. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belalan Stallion••

Branch barn of H. & H.
Wolf, Wabash, Ihd.
The aame terma and

In.urance will be given
at Freeport, Kan., &I
at Wabuh, Ind, Sev
eral extra good two,
three and tDur year
Did ltalllol18, one thAt
weigh.. .. ton and ten
pounds at 27 month.
old. All are good In
dividual., guaranteed
as repreaented. Priced
reaaonable, Write or
call and see me,

DAVID COOPBR,
Mer.,

Freeport, Harper
.

Count:r, Kan.

JACKS
I have on hand a large collection of the

IjjIst Irtaillona the wDrld produces. I have
Che best line at hlg hnned, dapple gray
IIDd black, ton stallions that can he shown
'a the United States thlli sell.llon. The.e
It&lllons meuure trom twelve to fourteen
Inchea below the gamble and tram eleven
.. thirteen Inches below the knee and carry
eorre.pondlng quality. 'l'hey TUn In weight.
trom 1,100 to 2,630 pounds each. I am ot
...Iac creater attractions In stallions than
&IIiJ' ether Importer, PricOll the low8llt.
I ha,ve also forty big Imported mares, all

, IJI1 toal, for 86le.
\i:.'\L DECLOW,

Cl..d4r RIpld" importing Farm,
Ced1l1' -trlipld8, ·Iowa.
Rel'l.ter :rODr jacks In the American

.Jaclt Regllrtr:r,. Write tor blankl,

Imported and Home Bred Re.latered
Percherona, BelKlan. and Shire••

We have over 20l young stallions and mareili.

All will make ton horses and we will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent

gU&rutee on .tallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and see, Send for cataloge:

A1��r IORTH I ROIIISoli, II'IIId 1IIInd, I.b.,

Draft Stallions Ind MariS

Parcnafon Stallions
I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3·year ol� -Stal

lions for sale. Big drafty fellows witp. lots of bone. Also

have a few mares for sale from ye_arlings to 8 years old.

J. Wa BARNHART, Butler; Mo.R. F. D•.2.

-.PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on Dec, 80th at -oursii.'St.

Joaeph barns another carload of Percherona.
All of our stallions and maree are Im

ported; no home-bred, .ahort-bred scrubs.
Our prices are the very lowest It you

want a square d_I, with the best and

safest Ineurance and guarantee, All street

cars going south from Union Depot pass
our barns; one block tram Transit House;
cne block trDm the South St. JDseph depot.

PERCHERON IlIIPORTING CO., ,
-

Cbas. B. KIrk, P...... 80. St. .J08eph, Mo.

LAKE-WO'OD FARM
Thl Greltsst Breedina: Establishment in the World •
CalypllO, the world's champion, at head of .tud. Sen.atlilna) show record: 10 prin.

awarded Lakewood Percherone at International 1909, 13 ot which were tlrat. and oham

plon.hlps, a record never before equaled by a.ny one other exhibitor. In addition Lake

wood Fercherons won 166 prize. at the great state taln and expositions at· ths welt

tbe past seaaon, 76 of which were flrlt. and championships. A grand lot at 'bIC. heav:r
boned .stalllDn., and a choice selection of mare. at prices that defy competition, It:rOll
waat the best, do not tall to vlalt Lakewood Farm before buylag.

.

H. CJ. McMillan" 80ns, Rock Rapids, la.
Branch Bams, 810Ult Clt:r, Ia.

ROBISON" PERCHE'RONS
Do not forget m1' teJl.th annual .aie of Bi:J:cy r8lil

tered Percheron IltallloJl.., mares and colts at falr

groUJld., Wlchlta, Ka•• , February 16, 1910.

Thl. o:l!erlllg wUl be liP to the high .tandiLrd of the

Roblson Pereherona. The _Ie will include Il:J: im

ported .taWona, tw••t,- "'merle.. bre.. .tal11ou,

twent,. mar•• bre6 to CUlno. Maru.;at coita alred

b,. Qaoo.
.

Bend lei' oatalq .... mentloll tbe liu� J"armer.

J. O. ROBISON, • • Towanda, '.Kansas

-FOR SALE AT R1VERSIDE�ST()tK FARM •

6 Percheron Stallions tram 2 to 6 years old, 6 Percheron mares tram 16 moath.

old to � years old. All colors good. All registered and breeding . guaranteed.
A tine' young registered Shorthorn Herd with Royal Glosster at the head, a pura

Scotch bred bull. I will trade this herd on a good farm. ", ,

Come I\nd see my stDok or wrltb,
':.", O. L TBISLER 11& 80NS,

Cha.�.an'.·
Kaneu.

)'



Percheron Mares and Stallions Registered - F RAN·K
Several matched teams o.f Percheron mares, all blacks, safe

'

in foal by Imported Stallions. Haveboth imported and home
bred mares. Come and see our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animals,
, square deal, quick sales, small
profits. Make your wants
known.

UY HARNESS FROM-
MAKE-R�SAW·I/.3 'TO Va

"

Teagarden's Duroc SIlIe Feb. f.
T. P. Teagarden, the well known and

much liked Duroe Jersey breeder located at

Wayne, Kan., will hold his annual bred
sow sale at the tarm on Friday, Feb. 4.
The offering will consist of about 40 head,
34 of which will be tried sows, fall year�
lings and ,spring gilts all bred for early
farrow to Mr. 'I'eagarden's splendid young
boars T. P.'s coi., 92006, Wayne Col. 92007
and Wayne Wonder 20003. The first two
named are sons of -King of CoL's II. Wayne
Col. Is a line bred Col boar and T. P.!a
Col. Is out of a dam by W. L. A.'s Choice
Goode. Wayne Wonder Is a great pig and

a grandson Of Neb. ,Wondf)r. These young
boars are outstanding Individuals and there
Is certainly none better bred. The gilts
and .!>ws are by such aires as, Mr. Tea_
garden's great old boar Ripley Topnotcher
bred by Chester Thomas and one of. the
best sows the writer, ever saw. Young
Higgins by the great boar Higgins Model,
Woodlawn Frlnce by Fancy Orion thrs;
gilts by Bell's Chief of World's Fair fame,
8 by Primrose Chief a son of Model Chief.
Their dam was Chief's Girl by Beltes Chief
II, a number are by T. P's Wonder son of
Nebraska Wonder. This Is one of the good
sales to attend, 'no postponement on account
of weather and trains met at all nearby
towns. Bids can be sent In Mr. Teagard
en's care to field men or aucttoneer,

Roy T. Glass: a pro'mln'!nt real estate
dealer located' at Canton, Kan., haa listed

,
a" 8,20-ac"e stock farm in McPherson
county, that Is an excepttonanv good bar
gain at the price quoted.: See descrip
tion and price on another page In this Is
aue.

IE.TU,IIY 111101H�J_
Jacks Jennets and o.sddle horses. 26�

head t'; select from. Tamworth swine all

ages. Catalogs now ready.
.1. 'F. COOK lit, CO.,

Lexfugton, Ky.

J

DANIEL WREN, Manager;
KANSASEUREKA, _'

DE'SIBN ER IIG Kl'Na
---'OF---

PILAND CHINAS
c. S. NEVIUS WIL��ELL CHILES, KAN..

,

F:£:n••1, 10.0
10 AgbJ tried_ sows bred and safe for early utters.
10 Yearling sows that have raised litters and bred again for early

Utters.
20 Fall gilts large and growthy.
10 Spring gilts and a few good boars, all the. big, smooth, prolific

kind.
My herd boars ate Designer by Expansion, Major Look by Grand

Look and out of Mollie K., Columbia ExpansIon by Columbia Chief,
and Hadley's Model.

This will positIvely be one pf the best and most useful lot of brood
sows to be sold this year. Send for catalog and come to my sale at

CHILES, KAN, FEBRUARY 11, 1910.

C. S. NEVIVa, CHILES, KAN.
Auctioneer,' R. L. Harriman.

HOLLAND .TOOIt FAR.
IMPORTERSAIID BREEDERS OF

Perchero" a"d lI.rma" Coach Stall"'". a"dMares
We can SUppl',9' you with two and three-year-old Impo: ted Percheron stallions of

the popular corors black-greys and solid b lacks for less money than others.
Imported German Coach Stallions of superb actior, and beauty. Young registered

American-bred Percheron stalllons and mares.

Springfield, CRAS. HOLLAND, PROP., J\Dssourl.

HORSE
We want to call your attention to our fine lot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS
AND MARES. SHIRES PEhI.,.-IERONS BELGIANS

We always have our barn full numbering up to

sIxty and you would do well to see us before buying
elsewhere. Are golng to make extra low prices for

the next thIrty days in order to make room for our.

spring shlp,ment. We soltett correspondence, and, in

vite you to come and see the grandest lot of horses

ever brought together. Will give terms to. suit tbe

buyer. Don't buy without Iooktng at tbese or you will

miss a bargain.,

L. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmd'ale, Kansas,

I AM S
new Importatlon- ot draft stallions and mares arrived September 20, 19011.
by "lams' own special train" of "ten express cars." They are "buslne..

propositions" that '''Jar the cherries" on a "wide_awake" .J'horseman's hat."

lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallion. and mares are "eye-openers." The,.
are "diamonds" sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winne..."

and "sons of �innerll,,, haviny. won "eighty prizell and medals" at P�U"la and
Brussels and leading European hor.e shows. lams mak�. buyers.

66BIT UP A.D
"Ikey Boys" get into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a .talllon ud

mare today-save '300.00. lams' "tickles" buyers with "Ripper,", at "Let

Live Prices." Owing to bad crops; Danie-Iams' cash, his 27 years' suce.....
ful business. He bought and sells better horses cheaper tban ever. Mam·
ma lams is a "hot advertiser" but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at

his' barns only. Buyers get the "middlemen's profits" at lams'. -IamB baa '

2DD--PDlCHERD.B A.D ...L.,A••--2011
two to six years old" weigh
ing 1,700 to 2,600 pounds; 90
'per cent �acks, 60 per cellt
ton stallions. All reltstered
and branded. He lells '"top
p.ra" at $1,000 and $1,400
(t(' higher), mares $700 t.
,1,000, 80 good tbet need
not be "peddled'" or put 011

the "auction block" to be
sold. lams' "seiling clothe."
fit all buyer.. No man with
money or bankable note.

gets "l.way from Iama. He
'luys, own. and .ells more

stallions tban any man In
the United States; BaTeS

thousands dollarll to ltal·
lion buyers. He Is not III the

stallion trust. l...lms place. ,1,500 Insurance.

IA WIB"- .-$',000.',DDO---BA VED .A T
Ikey, what "a graft" these ""talllon salesmen" are work1ng on the

farmer, sell1ng fourth-rate stallions at ,2,000 and ,6,000! Mr. Buyer, see

lams' stallions yourself, Take no stallion salellman'. word. "lama ha. thl
goods you read about." His establishment is wortb going, 2,000 miles to
see. lams' competitors "holler." He is knocking "high prices" out of tbe
Xmas tree. lams saws wood, "butte tn," .ells more stallions each year. He
makes every statement good. Big B1ll, buy a stallion CYllams., HI. ,1,200
st-'lIIons are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men U,OOO

.

for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct
from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or Interpreters; has no two to ten
men as partners to share profits with. lams guarantees to sell you a better
stailion at $1,000 to �'·,5oo than are sold to stock companies at ,2,600 to ,5,-
00.' by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the Judge,
lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breedinp
guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by one-half mllllon dollars.
Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greateat on Earth.
References-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

8 T. PAU L,

SAMUELSON BROS. DUROC
BRED SOW. SALE CI'RCUIT

MANHATTAN, KAN., TUESDAY, FEB. 8.

12 tried sows, 23 fall yearlIngs, 33 sprtng
gilts, bred for March and April farrow, to
Belle's Chief 2d, Riley by King of Cols. 2d
and other good boars.

CLEBURNE, KAN., WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9. THURSDAY, FEB. 10.BLAINE, KAN.

10 tried sows, 15 fall yearlings, 30 sprtng
gilts, bred for early farrow to Whitehouse

King by White Hall King, Bold Boy by Bold
Count and Rollin J. by Wonder Chief.

3 tried sows, 2 fali yearlings, 37 spring
. gilts bred for spring farrow by Buddy On

ward by Buddy K. 4th and a good son of

White House King.

166 good indIvIduals, sired by such boars as Doty Wonder, You Bet by Brilliant, Rose Top Notcher, King's Model, Tatterrax, etc. Plan to attend
all three sales. For catalog address

..

Sa.lnuelaon Bro•• , Manhattan, Kan..
Aqctioneers, L. R. Brady, Jas. T. McCulloch. BIds may be sent to Jesse Johnson, representing this paper.



We will give $100.00 for
'the 9 best ears of seed corn

sent us before Dec, .bt, 191.0 by users of

THE· APPLETON
MANURE SPREADER,

bou!:ht In 1910, Write tod.y for full partic
ulars, and ask for our FREE SPREADER

BOOK, which proves that the Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as stron!: as steel and oak can make

It; so 'slmple that any boy who can drive a team

ca,n run It, as well as any man: and so effective

In operation thst It never bunches the manure.

but pulverizes thoroughly and distributes evenly
from the be!:lnnln!: to the end of the load,

.

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
19 FUilo St. Batavia, IlL. U. S. A.

HIDES
Yo'" Want A Square Deal lbe bl,but m.rket ,rio.
'u',

for your 101,-...lok ....

ta",t-Ia Iact-A REAL

laVA... DIAL-tben 1101, te III. If you b.y••ny III'.. en lI.nll DOW
D. wtn 11."1. til. "'111'__ til••

Ie .. _ earp.....tee tII.t yea ,.t .oquare deal all til. d•• , Wrtt. ,.......... •........ II .......

Topeka HIDE��.!� Kana..

'.
LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.

I.
'1

TEAGARDEN'S

ANNUAL DUROO JERSEY
BRED SOW SALE

FR.IDAY. F,EBRVARY.4
At farm adjoining Wayne, 5 miles east of Talmo and 9 miles southeast

of Belleville, Kansas.

40 Hea.d

Consisting of tried· sows. 'fall year

lings, spring gilts and a few faU

pigs of both sexes,

34 Head

of sows and gilts bred for March

and April farrow to Wayne Col. by
King of Cols. 2d, T, P.'s Col. by King
of Cols, 2d, and Wayne Wonder,
grandson of Neb, Wonder, Sows In

sale are by such sires as Ripley
'rap Notcher, Young Model by Hlg
gine· Model, 'Woodlawn Prince, etc,

Gilts by Alpley 'rop Notcher T. P.'s

Kantbebeat, ,Belle's Chler' 22727

and Primrose Chief by Model
Chief. Sold In excellent breeding
condition. Free entertainment and

transportation from Wayne, Talmo,
or Agenda, Kan.

Auctioneer, P. J. George. Send

'for bids to J. W. or Jesse Johnson�

III r ly care.

T. P. Te.gllrden" W.9nfl, K.n.
,

O. 8. Nevius 8IIIe Feb. 11, Itl0.
One of the approachIns event. Is the De

Signer- Roland China sale of C. B. Nevius

at Chiles, Kan. Mr. Nevlul Is a man whom

all the breeders of Kansas should get bet

ter. acquainted wIth, and get better ac

quainted with �Is herd of hogs and Short

ho..- cattle. He will sell In thl. sale 40

useful sows and gilts and we posItively
know they are as good aa he has In the

herd. Nevius don't keep back the best. He

sell. as good as he keeps and' thIs Is why

they go on and make good to the pur

chaser. Look up his advertisement In thIs

Issue and, send for a catalog, Don't fall

to attend thll sale. Kindly mention the

Kan ..... Farmer when writing.

Thl\ Sale of Lakewood PercheroD8.

At SIoux CIty, Iowa, on Feb, 8, 9, there

will be Ileld a great lale of the famous

Lakewood Percherons owned by H, G, Ma

'Mlllan & Sons of Rock Rapids, Iowa. This

stud Is headed by the champlen Cal)'pso
and has a wonderful record In ,the prIze
rIng. In the last five year. the Lakewood

Pereherons bave won 616 pr18e. at such

great showl aB the ChIcago International,

the Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota

.tate' falra and at the SIoux City Interatate

FaIr. Of these prlzea 244 were fIrst and

champIonshIps, Is that not a wonderful

record? Calypao haa won the grand' cbam
plonshlp prIze 2 6t1mel and hal never been

defeated. At the International, at Chlcal'o
lut December the Lakewood Pereherona

Percherona won 80 prtzes of whIch 12 were

firsts and champlonshlps. No other exhibI

tor has equalled thIs record. Send at once

for a catalog of these sale anImals and ar

range to be present when they sell.

The Cr088 & MIner Duroc Sale.

In this Issue will be found the advertIse

ment of the A. T. Cross and H. B. Miner

combInation Bale of Duroc Jersey bred sowa

at SuperIor, 1!leb., Wedneaday, February 9.

The writer haa vl.lted both theae herda re

cently and does not besltate to .ay that
the oUerlng that they will put up at Su

perior on the 9th of February 18 al toppy
aa any he hal seen this leaaon. The

breedIng Is very desirable and tbe IndIvid

ual merIt of the offerIng Is fully up to the
standard. The offerIng numbers 40 head
and Is made up of 16 tried sows and 26

sprIng gilts. The tried SOWI are ao",. that

have raised one or two litters each and are

not old. They are sired by OhIo Chief,
Belie's ChIef, Pilot Wonder, Pearl'l Golden
Rule, LIncoln Top and other.. The glltl
are, many of them, out of these great aows

and are sired by Pilot Cblef, Red Ula

mond, Col. C., and Valley ChIef. Every
thIng Is bred for early farrow and to the

very best advantage to one or the other of
the herd boars. Much more could be sl\ld

ahout the breeding and aUractions In thIs

offerng but theIr catalog whIch la ready
rIght now will give all the particulars. We
want to say this In clOSing, tbat If yoft
attend this sale or lIend bids to It yOU will
never regret 'doIng so. They are both -"oung

men who do exactly as they agree In every
Instance. Send bids to J. W. Johnson, ot
Kansas Farmer.

.

Boy John8tOD Makes Good Sale.

One of tbe belt sa"es of the season was

pulled off at South Mound, Kan., Thurs

day, Jan. 20. 'The sale was well advertised
and buyers were present from MllI8ourl,
Kansas and Oklahoma. A large number of

mall bids were h!l-ndled both by the auc

tioneers and fieldmen. The sale waa con

ducted bY Col. Frank J. Zaun, Independ.
ence, Mo,; Col. James W. Spark., MarBhall

Mo.; Col. R. I... HarrIman, Bunceton, Mo:
W. B. Wallace, of Bunceton, Mo., was the
heavIest buyer. The' tops ot the sale was

$160 paId by both. W. B. Wallace and Mr.

L. V. Oklef of Stillwater, Kan. G. A. King,
of Cullison, Kan., bought two gilts that

were not cataloged at $30 each. They
were nIcely bred and were real bargains at

this price. FollowIng Is the report In full:
1. Lyon Beauty, Burt Johnston,
South. Mound, Kan, ......•...•...• $97.50

2. 1\IIss Topsy, C. S. Nevius, Chiles,
Kan. . •

•......................... 70.00

3. Madam Shaply, W. B. Wallace,
Bunceton, Mo. . . . 110.00

4. Long Cora, S. N. Hod90n, Par-

ker, Kan.. , .
90.00

5. Cora Logan, C. Z. Baker, But-

ler, Mo. . . . .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.50
6. Cora's Best, James Swuny, Buf
falo, Kan, . .

.
. .. , ,

-

79.00
7. Orange Look, W. B. Wallace 150.00

8. Brlgh t Eye, I... V. Okle!, Still-

water, KalL .
.

150.00
9. Henrietta, Thos. Long, St. Paul,
Kan. . . .

36.00
10. ErIe Maid, J. B Deleham, Platt

CIty, Mo. . . . ... : .. ,............. 71.00
11. Geo. Wedd &' Son, SprIng Hili,
Kan. . . .

82.60
12. Wpl. Knox, !outh Haven, Kan... 40.00
13. Frank Meachel, ErIe, Kan....... 77.00

14. J. A. Johnston, South Mound,
Kan. • . . ..

••..•....•...........• 46.00
15. H. F. Pelfrey, Humboldt, Kan... 66.00
16. Burt Johnston, South Mound,
Kan ..

17. C. S. Nevlus ..

18. W. A. Baker, Butler, Mo.•......
19. H. F. Pelfrey ..

20. DemIng Ranch, Oswego, Kan .

21. Jas. W. Pelphrey, Chanute, Kan ..
22. E. E. Potts, South Mound, Kan .

23. Edgar Oklef, Stillwell, Kan .

24. Thos. D. Hubbard, ErIe, Kan .

25. E, E. Po�ts , ,

26. Tom Long, St. Paul, Kan .

27. O. S. Fisher, "Buffalo, Kan .

28. DemIng Ranch .. , .

29, I. Allen, HartCord, Ka,n., .

30. H. F. Pelfrey , .

31. I. Allen. . . . , " .. , , .

32. Fred Johnston.. ' " ,.

33, L V. Older. .. ,., -, ., .

34. W. B. Wallace ... , .. , .. , .. , .. , .

'35. Tom Long. .. . ... , , , ... '" .

36. J, p. Stevenson, South Mound,
Kan, . . .

44.00

,37, Frank Meachnel. . .
60.00

Two Bub.
�8. G. A. King, Cullison, Kan.,...... 30.00
� •. G. A. KIng. . .

30.00

Tbe Dawson Poland China BnJe.

'1 'Ie Poland ChIna sale which' was held
at 'l'opeka State Fa.lr grounds 6n Saturday,
Jan, 22, by H. C. Dawson Sons, Endicott,
Neb., and W. E. Willey, Steele City, Neh.,
lVas h. good one. The crowd In attendance

was not as large as It might, have been

but It was made up of buyers and the sale

was a snappy one from start to finish.

There were but few local buyers present

and those who came were breeders who

knew of the reputation of the Dawson hogs
and the wonderful ExpansIon blood and who

wanted some of It. The Dawson herd boar,
Collossus, to whom many of the Expan
sion and Grand Look sows and gilts had
been bred was champIon of the breed at

the Topeka State Wide Fair lROt faU and

�hls created a desire to own aome of hI,
.tuff. One farmer who bought an lIlxpan
slon boar at the TOpbka talr,.ot 1908 wd

40.00
40.00
80.00
66.00
60.00
75.00
47.00
46.00
38.00
45.00
39.00'
29.00
411.00
31.00
60.00
60.00
40.00
55,00
76,00
46.00

,

JtL1iUar7 29, lllG.

It dId DOt seem poNlbl. that .•ven a --.boar
of thl. breedlns could malte suob a differ
ence In a herd In so short a time ... he
had done, There were -no fancy prices paid
at this ule. The .how gilt, Expan.lon WOD
der by Expansion and bred to Defende
54201, went to J. D. Wolfong, Zeandale, at
U02 and topped the ule. Dr. F. 0, Brown,
Reading, came aecond with Colloll8us Belle
36924 by the 'champion Colloasus 129077 at
$82. The sale follows:
O. Free.man & Williams, Valley Fail",. UII
1. Dr. T. O. Brown, Readlng ...•. , ... 82

:. fi D. W\lfong, Zeandale••....•..•. , 102_
" . A. K ng, Culllson .•..•..• , .•..• , 48

4. J. W. Russell, Topeka.............. 81
5. Gus. Bonnier, Topeka.............. 41
6. J. H. Harter, Westmoreland........ iii
7. W. W. Wheeler, Grantvllle, •... :... 38

�. � �. Klein, Zeandale.............. 88

10' W
. Keener, Belvue.............. 53

• ,H. EnfIeld, Iola................ 41
11. W, B, VanHorn, Overbrook......... 83
12. J. G. Frazer, Halstead............. 45
18. J, B. Dunham, McPherson, '66

�:. � E. Kleln .•••• ,.................. 36
• r, T. O. Brown................... 51

16. W, E. Long, Ozawkle.............. 60
17. A. W. McBlrney, Halatead.......... 61

18, L. E. Klein..• '.,.................. 38
19. John Nel.wender, SIl"or Lake...... 62

��. GUL Bonmler, '. • , . , . . •• . . . . . . . . . 40

22 Jwhn Neiswender. . c. ..:.......... 61
· ,F. Leland, Troy................ 88

28. J. B. Darrah, McPherson........... 40
26. Ed Walter, Westmoreland.......... 8S
28. J. A. Shirley, Newman............. 88
27. Adolph Toemeden, Eudora.......... 88
28. Freeman & WillIams 87

��. rreEim�n & Wllllams.:.:.:::: :.::::: 71

31' i
. arrah.••........... , • . . . . . 48

· . B. Dunham.. • •..•.. , . . . . . . . . . . 80
32. Jos. Snyder, Nortonvllle,........... 30

::. � W. Harter . . 85
· . A. Long, Ozawkle.............. �O

86. M. A. Fleischer, Hoyt.............. 811
36. W. B, Van Horn .•... "............ 89
87. J. B. Zlnn, Topeka................. 82
Several young boars were sold at an av

erage prIce of about $80. The sows lLad
gilts averaged $46.

DIetrich & Spaullng and A. L, AlbrlSht's
HISh Class Offering Sold Below Real

Value.
On Saturday, Jan. 22, DIetrIch & Spaul

Ing ,sold a very hIgh class offering Ilt Ot
tawa, Kan. OwIng to other Poland China

s�les beIng held so near Ottawa on the
seme date the buyers were divIded and the
local support was not very strong, Follow
Ing Is report In full:
I-E. M. Chatterton, Colony, Kan.•. $47.00
2-J. J. Findley, SmIthton, Mo •••••• 47.00
3-Frank Craig, Ottawa, Kan ... ", 48.00
4-H. H. Hatton, MichIgan Valley,
Kan 46.00,
6-Morton Bros., Tampa, Kan ••. , ••. 60.00
.8-1. R. Berkey, Louisburg, Kan .•.. 41.00
II-John Marah, Ottawa, Kan .••.•.. 20.00
10-G. H. Keple, BaldwIn, Kan...•.. 37.60
ll-W. H. Colvin, Garnett, Kan .•.... 89.00
12-.John Marsh ...•.....•.•••..•••.. 21.00
13-R. F. Ledekey, Wellsville, Kan .. 44.00
16-Frang CraIg ......•.•.••.......• 28.00
16-Frank Hoffman 27.00
17-E. J. Manderschled, St. John, Kan

18_:'P•• 'i: ·wa.;�:
.

oia.ih�;
.

K":;': : : : : : : :
19-P'. F. Dougherty, Ottawa, Kan .

.22-E. M. Chattern, Colony, Ka,n .

23-Frank ZImmerman, Centerville,
Kan ......•...•••.................

24-J. G. Montague, Pomona, Kan .

26-W. C. Burrows, ""averly, I{an .

2S-F. Craig, .

29-J. L. Hatfield, Pomona, Kan .

30-F. CraIne, Ottawa. Kan .

31-H. H. Hampton, Ottawa, Kan .

32-F. Craine .

::-� C. Harlngton, Colony, Kan .

-
. C. Burrows ..

34-I... H. SkInner, Ottawa, Kan .

36-Frank 'Zlmmerman, .

37-I... H, Skinner, Ottawa, Kan .

38-W. H. Cowen, Garnett, Kan .

39-Nlck Johnson, Ottawa, Kan .

40-Frank Doddy ••........... , .

41-W. A. Jones, .

42-.T. I... Hatfield, Pomona, Kan .

43-C. C. Waters, Wellsville, Kan .

H-R. C. HarrIngton, Colony, Kan .. ,.

4p-Thos. Dougherty, Halle Summett
Kan ..•.•...................... ' ..

46-A. R. Lldlkey, WellSVille, Kan .

47-John Marsh, Ottawa, Kan .

4S-Frank Craine, .

49-J. Morrell, Rantoul, Kan .

50-.Tohn Marsh, ........• , .

51-H. H. Keple, BaldwIn, Kan .

52-Frank Craine, ..•. , .

THE STANDARD
FAR-M-P-A-PERS
Best for the Reader

--THEREFORE-

Best for the Advertiser
Arranged accordlnll' to locatlnn, reading

frum ealit to west,

Guaranteed One 1000
Circulation Line Line.

Ohio Farmer,

ICleveland, 0.,
.

(RatA 60c per line.) 1110,000 15.80 .64
MlehlltRn Farmer•.
DetroIt, Mich.

(Rate 40c' per line,)
HOJne oud Fann,
LouIsville, Ky.
Indiana Farmer.
IndIanapOlis, Ind.
Breeders' Gazetle,
Chiengo. III.

Hoard'8 Dairyman,
Ft. Atkinson, Wle,

'Vlscon9ln
Agriculturist,

RacIne, WI ..

]00,000

60,000

70,000

50,000

(l0,()00

The Farlner, 11,;,()(• ..> .60 .1�
St. Paul, MInn.

\Val1aces' FBrnler. (;,;,000 .30 .27
Des Moines, la,

Kan!'Ul8 Farmer, 60.000 .ali .23
TopeltR, Kan.

FIeld and Fnrlll, aO.OllO ,15 .IS

Denver, Colo. -------

74(),OOO 3.75 S.17

These IlDblicatl..n� are cunceded tu be
the authuritath'e farm pa"erM of

t��� ��:r.��uT�r���,·!1}l)n addretl8

GF.ORGE W. JlERBERT, .

Western Rep FIrst Nat'l Bank Bldg,
CHICAGO, II.I.,

WALl ACE C. RlClIARDBON. (Inc,)
Ea�tern R�ll:we��ifke'cH-lark Row,

.60 .45

.25 .10

.35 .35

.30 .24

.25 .28

37.00 . .,

32.00
39.00
39.00

34.00
47,00
48.00
21.00
37.00
39.00
44.00
39.00
48.00
34.00
39.00
39.00
33.01
45.00
36,00
37.00
88.00
34.00
41,011
39:00

38.011
40.00
31,011
21.00
34,00
32.00
86.00
36,0,0



CLASSIFIED ADVBRfiSING
3 CENt.tS A WORi>

The rate cf ad·yertl.lnll In thl. "..partment Is 1'111', Qn., three Gent. per word each
In.ertlcn. Tbere I. no more popular advel U.tnll tban cla.a!fled I!dVerUalnll. Every cne
reada clalalfled ads, and juat because th.,. are cla..lrled. Ycu can reach ,10,000 farm
er. In Kanl.. and adjclnlng Btate., tbe beIIt farmera on earlh, thrcugb thl. palle. All
ad. act In unlfcrm at,le, nc. dl.play. initial. and &4dre•• ccunt .. wcrda. Term•. In
variably cuh In advance.

BE� WANTBD. KANSAS GROWN SEED POTATOES.
A. 1.. Brookl, botb phonel, Grantville, Kan.

UI0 �TALOGUII NOW READY, WRITE
tcr It. Deacrlbe. ehotee field, garden and
ncw... ned.. aleo. Hcrtlcultural and Bee
Keepers .uppll..a. T. Lee Adam. s,e4 0'1"Xa.aa. Cit)'. Mc.

.liUISINEISt! CAiU)l:I 1i00 FOR '1.liuPrulu"L H"rvlce. l:I6lld tor ..mple. and utl
nulUUI. \V�.l"rn .Prinliog Cu., l"lg. Dtipl..
01 Ka.nla .. ,It'lulller. 1'ol,lE:ka, Kiln.

-'WA�TED-ECONOMICAL AND PAR
ticular people to take advantage cf cur

:-.-Ices and service. Weatern l"rlnUns Cc.•
Ptll. Dept. cf Kana.. Farmer, Topeka. Kan.,
WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR-

4.r. for hlgb grade western grown nunery
..tcck.. Experience unneceaaary Outfit free.
Cash weekI,. Natlcnal �ur.erle.. Lawrenc..
Kan.

11110 SEED CATALOG. - OUR NIDW
.prlnll catalos I. ncw ready and will be
mailed fr..e cf charge to anyone wbc .. In
terestN! In good .eed.. Wrlte for It. The
Bartelde. Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED

Sa:ary U6 monthly. Free living quarten,.
fuel and tight. ExamInation ROOn. Let u.

'prepare you now. Writ., t"day, Osment'.
College, Dept. HJ!', Ht. Louta.

TnENT'S BEED CO,RN-p'RIZm WIN·
nlnll Reid'. Y.llow Dent and Boone Co.
White. The tlneet ....d I ev.r ralaed. Pure
Red Tesa. S.ed Oat.. f.nC)' recl.aned
Clover leed. Writ., for c.taloS. S. O. Trent,
BI.w.!ha, ·K.n.. .

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORRE
and buglty to drtve tnrounh the counlry and
oollclt 8uh.crlptlons. Addreal Clrl'ulatlcn
Manolter, Kansaa Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

·"DOOR.
WANTED-EIGHT ENERGETIC MEN

to w.ork small tracts of excpllent farm land
In the best agricultural district In T1'lXAS.
References required. For particulars ad
dress P. O. BoX 384, Atchison. Kan.

FOR
beund.
Kan.

PEDIOREED wO'LIr AND FOX
write JObD Jr. Boettcber. Boltcn,

RE.-\L . ESTATE.
::-"'P.OR DARqAINS� IN' REALiisTATE
and square deal.. Write or aee O. L. Peter·
son, Clay Center:. Kan.

. WANTF1D-MAN TO WORK 160 acrea
of fine "TEXAS land In well known farming
district. Referenres re<1ulred. Address P.
O. BoX 384, At.chlson, Kan.

WE CAlli '1'J:4\.UE lIuUR l:'HUl:'.I0iTlI
}joull. or .uo exchangea free. Graham lSrutb-
81''', J!Jldol'lI.c1o. l(ao.

W ...NTED-JIIElN TO PREPARE FOR
Railway Mall and Postofflce Examination•.
write for

.

schedule Preparation free.
Franklin InlUtute, Dept. 0 11S, Rocbester.
�. Y. "

FO'lt FltEE lllll<'vRMA'I'IUN AlSuu'l'
BeoloL.t.am oount¥.; ;,Okla.. lana, at U,uuu to
fU,u�(I a quaa:"., .. ",rile to ur cull un E. A.
Hulm.... It,,al

.

"l�te, ErIck, Okla.
WANTEO-I.ADY OR OENTT.lllMAN AS

local rpprel..ntatlve In ev('ry I{ann. count,..
!'1plenllld chan ..a to make 1I(00t! waltel wllh
out II(rPRt effort onil no .."penae. Wrtte for
partlcularl. Aililre.. ('lre1l1.lIon Depart
""ent. KonM. Farm ..r. Topeka. Kan.

NOTICE 'fHE O'I·H.I!lH liAIH.lAH.il:l IN
R"al EILlote .. o!ter ..d ulldllr .Ii"I'II ..lnl In
}o'aJ·.w.ls ..ud Ranel!.!'. In thl. pa�I·.

Ii'HEJil lNFOnMA'flON ABOUT OKLA·
hum... Huw"r.li, Wll ......n. H"re llDOe 1811.
ElJld Okla.

CIVIT. SERVICE EMPI.OYEES ARE
p,,'d well for p.aay work: examlnatlonR of
oil kinds soon: ,,"pert ailvice. sample Ques·
dons snd bo(!I,let 809, descrIbing posItions
and telling eR.le.t anil Quickest way to se·

cure them f,ope. Write nnw. WaRhlngton
CI,,11 Ren·I ...e Sehonl. ·WnshlDl�ton. O. C.

WA�'I'l.:D-MEN '1'0 T.l'1ARN THPl 'RAR.
"fir trA"A: fpw w�ok .. romr-Iflrtf'!. T'lrA«!t,,.,.l
In.tru ..flnnl hy ""nerlpncpil barbe.. who
know theIr huolnp•• anil tM..h It .. th"'"
'knnw It: extra lAr ..." o"tflt of tonI. If' .....n
with rpdu ....il t,,"Inn nrl ..e: waite. whl1('
learnln .. : c'lInlnmA. «rnntpil: write fnr 'r...
C'atRloR'ue. hAn/hcnmplv 111ufltrAtp" �,.hw""9.�
S,.atem nf 'Rorher ('!nllp...... 1111 W ('!nl1'"rnla
Ave .. OklohnmA Cltv. Okla : WIchita. K_n :
EI PaRO, TexaR: 7& 1ll 2nd St.. Amarlllo,
Tex. A ddre.1 any Ichool.

EloJHTY A,ClIlIlt! 011' .I!lXC.I!lL.L.I!lN'l' H1UU
.nu,.,th lalla· auYen mUll. .uuthwe.l from
Dl'ex.. l, Mu., In Miami Co., K.n., ",no. J.
.0. lUgs. 162 1'1. Pine Ava. Chlcalc 111.

"LAND IN SHElRMAN COUNTY, KANSAIiI
The belt bargains In Kans88 land can be
bali In ISh"I·III..n .count,y. It Interelted, write
Wade Warner. Real Estale Dealer, Good
lanli, Ka.n.
A LARUE "Ul:IT OF D.I!lSlltABL.b;

tarm. tor aale cn very liberal t,,,'W8 and
pl·lc"s. ,,'ur turlher InturmaLlun call un or
ad<.ll·"•• '1' hUIlJiIa U....c"y, .1;('''101 .I!l.Lale AKeDt.Otlel·II., Kan.

HORSES AND IIf1TLE!!I.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price list. Charlel Clemmon ... Waldc, Kan.

FOR SALFJ-IMPORTKD AND BOMF.l
bred black F.ercheron, and Standard bred
drh'lng 8talllons. .Toe S. WillIam.. Edeon,
Kan.

HUll: A HUAI.I!l 11'0 lllA,s'1'lIlltH OKLA.
bonJ... flU tJ...�J. fcr BIlle. th,,,. UILLBLraL"d
buukl"t. brandul of InroruuLLloD "'11. tOI
tl1" 8IIklng. Write. Oklahuma Land "
LUIlD cu., \\"aKuuer. Ok!&.

LOOK-FARMS FOR SALE IN EASTElRN
Kanaa.. Good soil, sood Climate, plenty cr
fruit. $36 to' $U6 per aere. 60 mil.. to
Kansas City, Send r"r lIat. Addrea. Parker
Land Co, Parker, Linn County, Kans88.

FOR SAl.E-STALLTON COLT, COMINO
8 year., weight 1650 pounds, four crosaeo,
Sblre and Percheron. Rlcbard FOlter, Hoyt,
Xan.

FOR SALE-ONE RF:GIf'TERFJD PERCH.
eron stallion. fIve yparl old, w"Ilfht 2.000.
One If"'en -ellth ta Fercheron .talllon th....
,.eara old. wele:bt, 1,700. Ed Schmidt, Lor·
raine, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGEl-�OO ACRES, 1M.
proved, near Osklaloosa, Kan., roiling, good8011, U2.000.· Mortgag... $6,000. "'Vant
casb or ,ental for eqult,.. Poslesllon March
lal. Garrison .II: Studebaker McPheraon, Kan.
FOR SALE-,S DOWN, 'I MONTHLY,buy. 40 aCI·e. ofood limber land near Co.

eoat. Miller Co.,' M.... Price $140. Tille per·fect. Ad. R. C. .Torrell, Eldorado Springs,MOo

CATT1!.E.wSl>:'-E�nR DF.FORl1l FT::A'cINO-TOTrR
atock r.ataln", prlnlln... 'VI' ... Iprn PrintIng
Co., Ptg. Dept. Kanl.. Farmer, Topeka.
Kan .,

FOR AALE-160 ACRF.f' TN WTT,AOS ('0 ..

Kan., 80 acre. gocd bottom land broken,
new six room bO.le, barn, larlf. orchard. re
mainder paatur. and meac'low, runnlnll
water. Rural free delivery and telephone.
PrIce no per acre. Mrl. M.r)' Moran, n08
N. Orand, F1Uabolrll, Kan.

FOR SA I.E-12 ORA DF. JERf'l'1V MI1.K
cows. seven .oon to freAhen. E"cepU"nal
lot. $�OO. Sayda Polo .Tersey Farm, Par
Inne. RAn.

DO YOU WANT TO LOCATE BEFORE
Mareb? 160 .ao�e. 3· mile. of Har�I., Kan.,_
140 a(,'r... fine plow land, 10 acrea creek
and laral! timber, tine Improvement., clear,
$46 per acre. good terma. Send tor new
free lilt of over tltty Anderaon Co. farma.
Holcomb Realty Co., Garnett, Kan.

19 PITRE 'BRF.D nr.:D POLLED rATTT.E
at auction at Girard Kan .. .Tan. II. 1910.
Rull.. cnwa and calv.... tllp prnperty nf
Wilkie Blair. Write me for catalog. Albert
r"thhertson, GuardIan of Wilkie Blair
mltate.

WANTED-FARMS AND BUSINESSl1lS.
Don't pay commlRslons. We tlnd you direct
buyer. Write. describing property, nam·
Ing lowest prl('e. We ht'lp buyers locate
dpslreable properties FREE. American In
vestment AS80eiatlon, Minneapolis, Mlnn
elota.

FOR SA I.E-TWO f'HORTHORN RTTT.T.R,
one rpd Rplltemhpr venrllnll. BirR Rarmpton
Knight. out nf a GAl1ani Knlltht ..nw. One
roan pl1rp Scntr.h hull. fan veArllnjf. Rlre
Lord Ranff 2nil. 01lt of Reli LAily 51h. a

i'J�';,"d.S���h cow. Harry H. Hohne•. Great HIl:I.I. YOUR pnOPERTY FOR CAf'H IN
Ie•• than 90 dA)'s: propertl ..s and bUBlnes.
of 1111 kInds lold quIckly In all parl. of
fhe world. spnd de8('rlpllon toda:v. WP can
aave you time and money. The Real Ellat.
SalplmAn, K. Fun'ke 'RIdlt .. I.lncoln. Neb.

A LYSDAI.E SHORTHORNS HERD
heBdpcl by the mal?nlflcent S('otch bun
Archer Victor No.' 2�2012 for sale now at
bargain prices, the fnnnwing (red) bulls:
Chler Burnett No. 81184�. dropped' De ..ember 16. 1908: Santa Clau8 N". 311849
dropped npcember 25. 1908. A Iso some tine
young f..mallls, all richly bred. Call or
Write ChA9. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg.,_·lpeka. Kan.

CHOICE KANI'1AS FARMS FOR SALm In
the Smoky Valley,. Saline .nd McPberlIOn
countle•• where you caD ralae alfalfa, corn
and wheat wltb profit. Wrll. tor Infcrma
tlon and our lOAd list. David Bacbman.
Lindsborg, Kan.

SWINE.
�MTJST 'BE'�OT:D BEFOR'm'FEB-:2O;-iiiii:25 Crimson Wnnder ami KIng of Cois. bredgilts. Frefer to sell In 5 or 10 lotI. Mostof them arp. extra good. f"!hester Thomas.W"ten'lIIe. Kan. -

____
B1mD� ANn ;��NTS.

SE'ED CORN -lHT.DRlllTH YJIlT.LOWDent. C. El· Hllilrpth. nrlglnator. breederand gr.ower, Altamont. Kan.

FOR RAL'Pl;' OR WOTTLD 1'lXCHANtll1l
for KanaBI lanil. my well I'QulpPl'il blark·
amlth Ihnp. with larlt" Implpment rnom,
lind my IPVl'n rnnm rp.ld"n ..e and pl«ht Inti
In tbe b ..Bt eounty In' KanAnl: pnpulall"n "t
town. 1.000. Adilrp.. tlnx 1 n7. KAnIa.
FArm .. r. H. W. Chp.tnnt. C ..nlralt •. KRn.

�mF.D OAT� FOR �A I.E-RmO RUSTPronf Oals rer.lponril nnd gr"c'lAd. SAmnleRnll prl"e sent l1non request Warren Watts.Olay Centpr. J{An
NO. An-so A(,REf' OF rRF.F.K ROT·

10m. hnIAn .." "I'lanll. Rn orrpl In cnltlvatlon.
S a ..r"" m"Ailow. halllnr.e In pa.tur ... a n ..w
3 rO'lm hn"•• ant! Imall barn. Ifood wat..r.
onl,. Bls mll"s from the county ....t anI'! •

=aJn at ,,,'00. 3. II. Boyle, B.nnllltJtOa,

Slll'PlD CORN-ROONl1l ('0 W1'JTT1'l,IIM'Wlt trom ...pt! bred b... Kanna FltateAgrtcultural Coli'!g.. Write fcr prtc_ J
�McOray. It. II. A. 0. .... Ilanhattan:

Mitch�U . Coan.ty Breeders' AssociatioD
Nothlns but tim ola.. animal. cffered tcr .. Ie tor breeding purpo.ei!'

iI. F. BOWARD. lkeretar,..

SHORTHORN CA'l"rLE.

SHORTHORN CATTLE-68 h.ad reg
Iitered cattle. Herd beaded by Royal
GCloll1 18882&. by Aplect Goodll, by ChoIce
Gooda. Ycn". bull.'· ready for ..rvlce
for aale. � BROS.. Cawker CIt)'.
KaD.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Shorthorns, 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular Knight, by Gallant Knlgbt.
Some ebotce bull calvea ot fanoy br('"d
Ing for ..Ia. ilOIIN STROH. ·Cawker
Cit)" IUlD.

1.TJ>T..AND H1!:RD OF SHORTHORN8•

Headed by tbe Scctcb Duehe•• of 010.
ter hull Dreadnausht, 1 red bull !O
monthl cld cut of a T.nrd Mayor d.m for

��. GEO. W. BB�18. Cawker City.

LOCUST'GRO" SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaci('{l by the pure Scotch bun

Gloster'. Model· U78tO. Three Scotch
topped yearling bull. for 8ale. AI.o a
fe\\' ('ow. with eah'p. at "de. BLlIEB
C. CRKITZ. Belllit. )[an.
A YOUNG HERD nf np-tn-dat,,· 6'r"""

Ing. Everylhlng racorded. Our' berd bull
AlfonlIO by Magnet hal produe...., us lome
Itrpat calvI'. this I".eon. BRUlEY.It
BRINEY. Belnlt. )(an.

nOORDIIlT.L 8TO�R FAR�I.
Ahorthnrn cBttle. Poland China bog..

Sliver Lacec'l Wyanil ..t'tea.
.

E. E. BOOKER .. BON.
Dfolnlt. )[aD,

PERCHERON BOR8ES,
REGISTERED PERCHERONS _ T-be

bome of Vldoque (Imp.) t0401, al.c tbabrood mare Rllette (Imp.) illlli. Inspection In,·lted. Farm adjoIn. town.
... k �I' N. WOODBURY."a.... er " ty. Kaa.
REGISTERED PERCIfERON BORSE8

In stud ; Imported Rabelal. UU. b,.COlaque by Theldu. who Ilred CallplOand Cuino. Vlalto.. welcome C iIJOHNSON. 8010"'"D 1lII1I1ds. Kan..
.

THE 1I0lIE OF JACQUE W. nen b)'Tlatrey, dam Imported RI.eUe., lnapec.tlon of my Percheronl Invited
G1eD E����R G. KclUNNill,

K-.
COLEDAJ.J!l STOCK FARK-The bo_

of three flrlt prIze winner••t the International: Nethlng but the belt In tbl.herd. Come, anc'l lee us. FRA....'IlK.&.CO I.E. Barnard, R..a,

GRANITE CREER STOCK FARM.Pnr .. hp.,·un And St.ndard·brad hc_Mak. known your want. to

... k
IIf. A, 8MITH. 8upt••"aw er CII,.. K-.
COACH HORSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARX-Olden
burg German Coach borae.. Intern.tlenal prIze wInnIng stock: A trIed .t.llinn' for oale. Inlppctlnn Invited ilOS�PH PEAR .. SONS. B.rnard. Ii.:aa.

POLAND CmNA'!!.

EUREKA HERD. POLANDS-Dur�I bre..d both and bave a nIce lot of aervlc('able boara of both br..edl for Bal..and a few. chol". gills. Price' rlgbt.lV. II. SAI.ES, Slml.Aon, Ken.

. POLAND CIfTNA BRED SOWS,Wednesday February the 16th we -Willsell brell' .o"'s at the farm 10 mllel louthof Beloit. Kan. LOGAN .. GREGORYBeloit! �D. •

'FOB. IIAI.'B-A ff'W young Shorthorn
COWl and 80m. ,.ounlf bulls rea..,y for
aprvlce. Bt'st of breedln!f. Write for In
formatlnn nnd prl..... VINTON A. PLY
II'AT, Barnard. )[an.

IfICREFORD CATTT.E•.
nF.RIIlFORD nlri,L' CAr.YIIlI!! for Bale:

nprk.hlr .. boar. for lale, f!prlllg farrow.
Will trail. 2 or' a for "lIts. BOAr. hyCommanill'r cut or dllm b, Spe(,lIl11t1on:
grand dllm. A lI ..e )la.,p.llc, champIon
.ow al J{anRal ('It:v Rnya!. W. B. Ii
.T, 111. Rud"" ..... TIfolult. ,RaD,

110 TI11:RIIlFORD CATTI.'R com"rlllnltthe H. 1'1. Woodburo: hprd. !;lome fllmouR
cow. In Ihl. -herd. .. young bullR nf
�pr\'lcpabl" age for Bale. 4 mile. frnm
Tlntnn, K"n.. 8 from CA",kpr ('ltv
JOHN SCH�'IDT .It SONA, Tlplon, Raft.

1110 nfl:�n OF TlIIlR'RFORP!'I, Thp
hnme nf ('n�tpr !KA176. Ihe wlnnpr In
""pry bl« �hnw h .. WRO evp!' In. A fpw
t'hnhoe "f'l1!ne h,.ltorw qnd row" rnr wn1f11.
l". T..· DROWN .II CO.. Syl ....D GI'Rve,Xan.

ANOUII CA:r:rT.'R.
ABERDEEN ANOUS CA'rI'T.E

young but faRhlonable herd. '1;11'0
hUlls of sprvlcpable age for ule.
BI'RT, Belult, Ken.

-A
young
R. C.

Dl:ROC JERSEYS,

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARU-Gllt
e'dged Duroc Jerseya. to Iprlns pillaboth aexea for sale at prlvale treaty:Farm alljolnl town. LEON CARTERA�hervllle, Kan. •

DUICOC BRED 80W 8ALE.
50 champion b"ed ROWS at .uctlcnTuesday F"IJrua.·y 1, at my farm cloae toBelull. CalaloK ready. Addre.. PEARLH. PA.GETT. DeluU. Kea.

BAUP81lIRES.

IIAMI'SHIRE HOG8,
,

40 spring pigs, both leXe., tcr Bal..Write for price..
A. B. DOYLE.Rural' Rout.. 1. Deloit, Kaa.

O. I. C. SWINE.
TracIng to the famoul Kerr and Bill

Mary tamlliea. No mcre malel to cffer.
A r..w choice bred and open gllu for
nle. T. C. WHENCH. Belult. Kan.

AtrCTlONEERS.

COl- H. H. VaRAMRURO.
General and Live I!!tollk Auctlon ..er.

Jhun.. 4M, BELOIT. ·KA."i.
General and Ltv. Stcck Auctioneer.

COL. P. L SMrrH.
BELOIT. KAN,

OSBORNE COUNTY BARGAIN-UO farm
1 mL from DowDB, Kan.. la the t!ulomon
Valley, pari bottcm. 110 cultivated. BUrne
wheal, 2U a .. Irall'a, good new 1,,1 Improve
mamR. close lo .chool. For quick nle. Ufl
p"r a. Have other tine pro"".llIuna. See
UI If you wanl a good hume farm. In a
goo.1 country. Write or come and lee ua.
Down. Realt,. C�, Do...... K.n.

FARM FOR SALE-HALF SECTION IN
Harper Co., Okl&. 'l'wo bundred and forty
acres In cultivation. on creek bottom, black
�andy loam. An Ideal colton, wheat and
corn farm; 10 mile. of' county 'seat, two
mile. of good town. walking dlatanee 'of one
or the beat collelretl In Oklaboma, fair Im
pro,·emenls. rentc'd for 1910 and 1911 _at
$S20 ppr year; price until Mareb 1, $6.600;
halt cash, balanee 1 yeara i per cent. Ad
drp88 Jame• .T. Doyle, Junction City,. Kan.,
Route 6.

POULTRY.
__ ._-----_._--- �---------

M.A.MIIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
BIlle.' H. A. Sanhora, Detroit, K.n.

FOR SALE-a.· I. RED COCKEREL EGGS
In soason. R. B. Steele, Topeka. Kan.

R C. W. LEOHOHN COCKEHELl:l. U.50
eacb. C. W. Howard, StJlmford, Neb.

Bl'FF COCHISS, 10 FINIil r.OCKEltElLS
$2.00 eacb. B. A.. Tbcmaa, Scranton, Kan.

WAN't' TO BUY TWO S. L. WYANDOTTE
coekpr('ls. Op.o. nahntge; LakIn, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKl3-U.OO PAIR.
M. Spnoner. Walcefleld, Kan.

GOOD BLACK LANOSHAN COCKERELS
$1.60 eaob. M... Gao. W. Klnll, Sclomcn,
Kan.

FULLETS-WHITI!l WYANDOTTES, $1.00
eacil. Mrs. George Downie, Route 2. Lyn
don. Kan.

60 WHITEl ROCK COCKF.itELS AND A'
ftlw

.

good pulletll for aale. .T. C. B08twlck.
Hnyt. '(an.

CI10lCE BUFF PLYMOUTH ROr.K
cockerell. $3.00 toRcb. H. N. HendrIcks.
Orenola. Kan.

A FEW FINE BtJ'F'F ORPINGTON oOcx�
forols tor sale. W. H. Maxwell .traln. Iillrga
'D .""BOo. It... P. J), Brine. 8e4aa, Ka.n.

BARRED ROCK & R. C. R. I. RED
Cockerell for aale. Strong. vigoroul. Free
range. Write yQur wants. Hrs. W. A.
Scho'ler, Argonia. Kan.

FOR SALE-IOO B. ltOCK COCKERIDLS
and female., 20 yeara experlenoe. Cbrls
Hearman, Otta.wa, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERIDLS
at U.60 and $2.00 each. Grace S. Howell,
Route'� 2, EmporIa. Kan.

BUJo'}o" ORFINGTONS, BUFF LElGHURNB,
R. I. Reds, for sale cheap. N. O. Nub,
Ol'antville Kan.. Ind. phone.

30 CHOICE WHITIil PLYMOUTH HOCK
cockerel. Ilt bargain prlcea, $l.OO to $l.GO
each. L. '1'. Spellman, P..ula, Kan.

PARTRIDGEl WYANDOTTES - FRIZhl
wlnnlnl!' oopkerell and eggs. Farmere' prices
Wrltp. fl. S. Jackaon. Scranton, Kan.

LIlJHT BltAHMA COCKEHELS $2 '1'0 $�
Pullets $I to $3 eacb. Eggs $1.60 and. 12
IlI'r 16, Beautiful white spitz dogs $5 If'
$10. Mrs. A. P. Wolverton, R. 8, Toneka.
Kan ,�

.
,

BUFF ORPINGTONS. BUFF LEGHORN!,.
R. I: "Reds. or sale cbeap. H. O. Nash.
Grantville. Kan. Ind phone.

lIHFF COCHINS - FINE BREEDINfl
..ockerela. $2.50 each: blgh grade. select"d
he"a, '1.0a. Mr•.

-

L. O. Housel, .Tewell.
Kan.

BARP.ED PLYMOTJTH ROCKS-A FE'VI
good cockp.rpls for sale al 11.00 eacb. Mr.
'VI'm. Bumpbrey. CornIng. Kan.

WHITE I.A "IGSHAN8. COCKS AN.n
('oekpr@I •. also eggs In season of S. C. Buff
O,'ptny.tons. l\frp. Fra.nk Rowe, Lane, Kan.

BLACK LANGSH A N COCKEREL"'?-
�tnndBrrl hrerl. ()n� fnr �2; two fO��'!'Jr.-I!'O In s""son. Mr. D. A. Swank. diu,
Monnd ..• Kan.

W�N\rFJD-f'IX OR EIGHT CHOJC��
blaek:- Itanltshlln roo.ter8, not o"er two year.
old. ::'V!rlte dpaerlntlon and .,."".. to. J_
H. Qf""_ tIootrrllle, IC_



30
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-

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS

From the best laying strain $1.60. PlaIn

View'Poultry Farm. 1. M. Earnshon, R. 1,

Lebo, Kan.

100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYMOUTH

Rock Cockerel.. They are or the E. B.

Thompson IItraln, large birds and nlcel,

"arred, have won over '61' premiums In last

three year�; satillfaction !!"uaranteed. Paul

Oliver. Danvtll.. !tan

COCKERELS-BARRED ANJ> WHITE

Plymouth Rock., Bingle Comb Brown an"

White Leghorn.. PrIce $2.00 each. Order

now, do.n't walt. until It
I. too late. Addre..

Walter Hogue, Fairfield, Neb.

WANTED-GOOD HATCHABLE EGGF

In quantity; can 118e your entire output

from pure bred lItock (different varieties'

from January to October. Why bother wltl

.mall order. when we will take all u fao'

u the hen. lay' For Bale: Baby chick.

(different varletle.) any quantity. any Ilea·

Ion. full eount and live delivery guaran.

teed. Cu.tom hatohlng and brooding. Egg·

tor batchlng. OW egg contract etreutn

and catalog for the uklng. P. C. rt.b

Poultry Yard .. Hatabery. 41.. Belleview

Both phon... Ka_ City, 110.

PATBNTB.

PATENTS PRODUCED AND BOLD: BIG

money In patent.; book free. H. S,ndera.

111 Dearborn Bt., ChIcago. III.

BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET!!r-ALT.

about patent. and their eost. Blmpa.-!l &

Campbell. 8900 MoGI11 'Bld�.. WashlnJtton,

M'T1i(11CT.T...UmoTi'iI

"PURE-HONEY, 'l'WO' CANS 120 POUNDS

$8.60; single can. $4.60. F. O. B.. care W.

1'. Morley. Los AnImas, Colo.
•

2n CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR RAT.'"

All 81zes Ilnd all price". Corrp"Dondence

.ellclted. W. H. BItt.. Kelvarn. Ran.

ARTISTIC STENCH, DESIGNS AND BIG

money, earned with the newest Invention

we otfer. Send 10c for particulars. Stencil

Art Co.. Baltimore. Md.

T..'I"1'TER HEADS AND ENVELOPES

ne"Clrlptlve ot vour '","Ines.. Best prIce"

Send for ..mple8. W�Rtern PrInting Cn.

'Ptll', 1)�r>t.. 'Kan"ll" "'Arm..r. '1'nueka. Kiln

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST.

Safe pleasant. permanent. Fbyslcane ao

towided. Great' dlllCovery. Send YOUI' &4-

dre.. at once. Klng-NI-Ko 7. WIchIta,

�

FARMERS' ElONS WANTED FOR RAIL

way mall clerks. Salary $800 to $1,600.

Work half time. full pay. Common educa

tion sufficIent. WrIte for booklAt. Amerl

"an InstItute. Dept. K. Dayton. OhIo.

FOR SAT,E-HAVING SO'LD MY FRUIT

rarm I nnw offer nlY Tdp,nl Dust �ll1'a v(',' run

by a two and a halt hor.e power gasoline

engIne. For prIce and full particular. ad

dre.s Wm., Booth. WInchester, Ran.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'llolleka. Kan

LAND

JASPER (lOtJNTY PARM-SO acres all In

cultivation, good orchard. 8 room house,

harn. good granary. two good wells, R. F.

D .• telephone. 8 mile. of Carthage. 4 mllel

of Alba., prIce $62.00 per acre. A bargaIn,

Call or write.
A. (J. STBMMON8, (larthage. ]1-

STOOK PARM 8PEOIAL.

,eo acres. % mile from .tatlon. 60 acres

la «.'Ultlvatlon, 810 acre. puture. a good

sprl",g., plenty of good timber. good hou..

and' banl.t 'good well. R. F, D. Telephone.

A fine lItook farm. F'rlce $10.00 per acre.

half cuh, balanoe to IlUlt purohaser. Call

01' write

A�"" .1IALft • m,wrJIJI!fT 00.

MISSOURI FARMS
Come to Missouri. where the ,hluegrass.

white clover, red clover, and timothy

grow In abundance. I have a few good
farms for -eale In Cass county only a few
miles' from HarrIsonville. the county .eat,
one of the best towns In the state cf twc

thousand population,

(lLAREN(lE P. GILBERT,

Harrhionvlile, C&811 Co.,

Virginia Farms and Homes
Free, Catalogue of 8plendld Bargains.

R. B. Chaffin & Co., Inc., RIchmond, Va.

-

L THE STRAY UST I
,

Wllson County----Clerlt

,Helfer-Taken up, Dec. 18, 1909, by C.

H. MItchell; 'n Duck Creek tp.• one red

and white spotted yearling heifer. no marks

or brands.

Cheyenne County-W. S. BOllth. Clerk.
COLT-Taken uP. Dec. 23. 1909. by J. L,

Peacock, In Dent tp.• one yearling bay horsc

colt, brand not plaln'on lett shoulder' valued
Ilt $16.

•

Reno County-Clerk.
COWS-Taken up, by G. R. Vancampen.

'n Sumner tp, one red and ...hlte cow ahout

9 years old, orop under both eara; valued
at 20.
Also one red cow. about 10 year. old,

no marks or brands; valued at $19.

l!'red C. DeMott Now 'Bank PresIdent.

Poland ChIna breeders 'over the entire

southwest will be pleased to learn that theIr

comrade. Fred C. DeMott. of Arkansas CI ty.

Kan" has juet been elected by the dIrectors

of the UnIon St�te Bank of Arkansas CIty,

�an�errse c:ItRl::�de::, $61.��O. 1{.r:18no!ta��
the largeBt In southern Kansas. Mr. De

Mott's success Is entirely due to his suo

cessful handling of p.tre bro.I s.ol,lt. Mr.

DeMott at one time held an Int�re.t In the

g"eat show and breeding boar Lndtana, as

well as other successful breeding aul sb ow

boars, The Kansas Farmer wishes IIIr. De

Mott success In his new venture.

l\leneha1i's Bred Sow Sale Feb. 'l'.

J. F. Menehan, one of the SUCCessful.big

type Poland Chna breeders of Nebraska.

_
will hold a sale at his tarm, 7 miles from

Burchard, 10 miles from Pawnee City. Neb.•

and 7 miles from SummerfIeld. Kan., on

Monday, Feb. 7. Mr. Menehan Is putting

In thIs sale 0. draft of 10 head from his

good herd consisting of 10 big trlerd S(}W8

and 3(1 fall y&arllng and spring glts. Among

the trlod sows are very valuable and useful

ones sired by such great boars as O. K.

Price. Big Hutch. and Chief Sampson. jr.

They have been bred along big lines for

years and have lots of srzo still they are

not the coarse kind. Everything has been

bred for March ·'o.nd Aprll fBrrow to the.

great young boars Bell chief by Dell Metal

and Big Hutch jr.. by Big Hutch. This

Is an offering that should pleilse especially

those that have a longing for more size In

their herds. Write at once for catalog to

Mr. Menehan at Burchard.'Neb.

Chapin & Nordstrom Sell a ,100 Pig.

Chapin & Nordstrom; of Grcen, Kan .• have

recently sold to J. E, Joines of Clyde. Kan.,

what Is perhaps the best boar they raised

this year. and It Is rather doubtful If there

was a better one raised by any Kansas

breeder. He was sired by G. C. s !;,,"sas

Col. the great young Col. boar now I.eodlng ,

the Chapin & Nordstrom herd and his darn

was the excettont sow MIRS Burr. Oak 10th

by Kelleys Pilot Wonder. The dam of

Miss Burr Oak 10th was MIss Burr Oak

4th by OhIo Chief, mal,lng the pig a great

grandson of noted King of Col·s. also of

Ohio Chief. Individually he Is almost per

fect. Nothing appenrs to be lacking not

even color. Chapin & Nordstrom still have

four outstanding young boars, 8 by King
of Col's 2nd. two of them out of a darn by
W. L. A's ChoIce Gnona, and one out of a

C. E.'s Col II dam, 'j'he fourth one Is by

G. C's Col and out of a Model Chlpf Again

BOW.

Senator H. W. Avery. Wakefield. Kan .•

who WBS unanimously elected president of

the Kansas Improyed Stoclt Breeden' A8·

soelatlon for the ellsll'n",: year.

An interesting iii('utiatnr Catalo&,.

One of the most Interesting Incubator cat·,

Blogs we have :received this seBson III dillt

of the 'Wlsconsln Incubator Company of

RaCine. ·Wlscons'n. 'l'hls advertiser has made

a remarkahle success, of a .plan of selling'
Incubators and brooders that no other con:

cerns hav,e followed out' as yet, and that Is,

supplying an
.
Incubator and brooder (two

machines) for only $10, freight prepaid.
One nf the features of their catalog 18 tne

way In Which they describe how their n'lt�
chines a�e made-t.he kind of mated"l an,d
fixtures thBt BrB u!erl-and backing all this

up wIth 0. aO-day tl'lal offer that r"Up.yea

the purchaser froin BII risk In buyIng these
machInes. It lihow. they have the fullest

('onfldence In their Incubators and broode.rs

or they would not put them out on the lIb

erBI terms they do. At first it might leem

ImpossIble tor a concern to manufacture

and sell a 126-egg Incubator and 100-chlck

l)rooder. freIght prepBld, for $10. but the}'
have heen dOing this for years. and ,thIs

year are puttIng out a better machIne than

ever. using In their Incubator high-grade

CalJforntn. redwood, which everyone knows

Is the best lumber that, CBn possibly be

put In an incubator. 'Va urge our reader�

to send for this excellent catalog. Read

their adverl.lsement on' another page of th Is

Issue. lIIent�on E?�When you write.

'rh(' LogMl & Gregory Poland China Sale.

The LogBn & Gregory Poland Ch'na' sale

at the fair grounds, BelOit, l}.a.n., Jan. 22.

was WAll attended. The prices received

were very good and satisfactory to LogBn &

Gregory. Ths' firm as hBS been said In Kan

sas Farmer are dispersIng their 'herd In 0"

del' to close up a partnership Mr. Gregory

retiring from the busIness. On February 1 G

I hey will hold anothm- sale at' which tlmp.

they will sell another lot ot bFed sows and

�lt�u�g��h';,"f 'r,�t.:'mr���1 ����'iIser�n�;�ttlf";;
attendance from a distance among w.hlch

were Franlt Strebel, Alton. Karl.; C.' H,

Pilcher, Glasco. KBIl.; W: A. Prewett, Ash

ervl11e. Kan.; W. H., Sales, Simpson, Kan ..

and ,George W. Morehend from Glen Elder.

Kan. The top of the' sale 'was No 6 and

�84 WBS paId for SBme She went' to Geo.

\V. Moorehead and R. G. McKinnie. Some'

of Ihe prominent buyers with their post
oftlce address follow:

No. l-R. G. McKlnlp. Glen Elder

KBn. -"""" .'. . . ' $4�. 00. ,

No. 2-LawrencC" .Tel'mal'k, Betoit,

No I�"Artlilit: ·r:iin,i;sn;i.· Beiol't: 'kan,-_ 449�OOO�
11g: �=gttrr.1!��I��i., BGellg��·o. I���il.: : :..�::gg:
No. 6-Gp.'l. Morehead Bnd R G. Mc-

KinnIe, .
�4.00.

No. 8-·0tto Gladdo, Beloit, Kn.II 52.00.

No.9-Frank Strebel, Alton, Knn tQ.OO
No, lO-R. G. McKinnIe. Glen Elder•.

'
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Stocks for 8ale at all tim.... Write u.

what you want.

Yatee Bru.., Faucett. Mo.

SHORTHORN CkTTL£ �.
FOB &ALB.

11 bull.. 12 to 18 month.; 10 COW'll anti

heifer. for aale.

Shaw BI'OII., QIlMle. .......

ALFALFA LEAF SHORTBOBN8.

Special offering of four bulla One IQ'

Arab... 101140. out of a Vlotorla cow. Three

by NO)1pa.-ell Star. one a Vlotorla., one tmp.
Edelwels. and one Chrllltmu Gift. AI•••

ew choloe lielter. of equal quaJley. and

reeding•.
ifGU Becler, Whlte_tw, ....

L. E: FIFE.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONBEB.

Newto.. KImBall.

Breeder of PercheroD.8, Shorthorn. and

Duroo Jersey hoas; posted In pedlare!!.;

terma rea.onable. Wdte or wire for date.

COL. J 0 H N D. S N Y D E R
LIVE STOCK AU(lTJONEBB.

Sales made every\Vhere. Write or wire me

for ht... PrI_ MUonable.

WINFIELD,
KANSAS. EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

JIIlIJdn.g Shorthom Cattle, Bred B......
Berkah1re Hop, Oldonl Do", Shee••

Bourbon Bed TurIle7..
I.athrop,

IOuonrL

W. C. CUR P H EY
LIVE STQ(JK AUCI'IONBBB.

Write, phon. 01' -.r1n m. for date..

AbUene,
Kansas.

JEWELL SH.ORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breeding;

A1.0 Porah..... and ltaJullU'd. bred horeee,

n lItud. the Percheron lItalllon Marqul. De

Wlerre (Imp.). AI.o tho Standard brpil

talllon. Red Seth 81186. Farm adjoIn.

own.. Come and eeo ua.

W. T. Lowe, ifewed, Ka_·

SCOT(lB TOPPED BULLS.

We have for sale some oholce lut sprln.

bull calve. sired by our herd bull. Ple&II&Dt

Hili Kuter. one of the nest 80ne or MalJter

nf the Grove. Will make reasonable prlou

"n the...
.

O. A. TIdeI'. Pawnee, Ne"

A CAR LOAD SHORTHORN. (lOWS.
-

All are bred or have calf at sIde. 4 ="
young bulls that I am sure will suit. Every

hlng nIcely bred and In good condItion.

Moderate prIce.. Come and see 118.

D. H. POI'.... & 150M, Topeka, Ran,

R. P. D. No.8. Bell 'PhOile 81.

II
LAl!'I!l BURGER,

Live Btock Aucttoneer.

Write or wire me for dates.

Wedlngton, �.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH, KAN.

'LIve Stock Audlon_.
lIIanhaIl, Mo.

Twent7 FNft selllita' all ltnedIo

UVE AND LEJ LIVE
I. my motto. Reasonable charge. and good

sent... Claelco htu' It � writ. early.
_

JAS. T.' McCULLOCHI
(lLAY C:.NTBB,

KANSAS.

R•. L. IIAR-aIMA.N
.A..UCTIONE)E

PICDIORIICIICD LIVIC STOCK

Write me for dates.

BUNCETON,. MO.

HUIIIIOLDT NATIONAL STDGI FARII
Bhorthorn cattle; large type PQIan4

China hogs. 10 opTIng boara prIced rll'ht ..

Write me your waatl. I mest partie. at

train.. We can do bueln_. Come a.no. ...

:�. P. Pelphrq & SoIl, Humboldt,�

J. H. MOORMAN, GrOYB Stock FarmGlotlr
Scotch Shortborn cattle and 20 bred IIOW'S

and a tew good .prlng boara of large tYPl"

Poland China hog.. Write me what you

want. No trQ_uble to &D8Wer letters Be"

/.hone,• W. PelphreJ' • BoD. B. ., <Jhaa.te. Kau.·

Live Stock and General Farm. _Ie aUQ

tloneer. Batlafaotlo.. I'1I&I'&IIteed. Long

dIstance phone conneotlon.

KANSASSOI-OMON, RENI IIEHD SHOIT·

ROlli CATTLEj2
Bull. In servtoe, Foreat KnIght 236014 aad

Vlotor Archer 264118. Breeding lIt6ck tor

.ale

8tew.rt & Down., Mutohln.on, K.

., --

Prospect Farm Shorthorns

RED POL� CATILE

AULD RED POLLS.

Herd estabHshed 7 year., Choice breed

Ing and Individuality. 8 young bnll. for

sale.
Auld Bro.. Frankfort, Kan8&A.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS.

7 cholce- young bulls and a rew good

female. for sale. My prices are rIght. Come

and aee my herd.

C. E. Poster, Eldorado, Kanll&ll.

The olde.t Shorthorn breeders In Kan_

The le,rgest herd of CruIckshank. In Kan·

SU. Herd headed' by Violet Prince 1466'7

and Oi-ange Commander 220690. Youn&,

stock of both sexes and some cows r",. ....Ie.

Quality and prIces rlgh t.
, H. lV. McAtee,

DeU Phone 119-2. Topeka, Kan__

CATTLElJERS'EY
SPR·ING HILL ·SHORTHORNS
300Head Scotch. ...�Ct
B ..t•• P.dlgr••• l ._-=-
C. G. COCHRAN & SONS;�

PLAINVILLE, KANSr8

LINSCOTT JERSEY CATTLE

Establlahed 1818. Real.tered In A. if. C. C.

An;r animal for .ale.

R. if. LInlIcott,
Bolton, Kansa..

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE.

.

Grandson of the '7.600, Champ'on Flying
.

Fox and out. of Bridget's r-'rlde. a 6 gallon

,cow. He Is fine 'color and gentle. KeepIng
"

big lot of his heifers' reason for .elling

Jteaaonable prIce.

H. 'F, Erdley,- HIawatha, KallA&8
POLLED DURHAM CATfLE

[ HOLSTEIN
POLLED DUBB.tUI8.

Young bulls. Cow. and heIfer. bre4 ta

Roan Hero, the Double Standard Champion.

Prlc". reasonable. Write for term•.

C. if. Woods, ChUee, Kan..

CATTLE'

.
HOLSTEIN BULLS

SIred by "KIng of the Pontlaca." "King

Segls Pontiac." DeKol 2nd's Butter Boy ard

and other noted slre8. A car load of thee

fellow. on hand, and they will be prIced to

sell.
Rock Brook Farm, Henry C. GlIs8ID&Il, !'rop

Omaha, eta. B, Neb.

ULVIIEII In12'-1 ..018
.on of the $1,600 Grand Victor XUII 1601"

head. my' herd of Doubled Stalldard Polle4

Durham.. A few extra good blocky. tblCll

tl..hed y-o,ung lDulls for sale. InlIpactlon IJI

vlted. ,'Farm adjoIns tOWD.

D. C. V_ Nice, BlebJand. Kan.

EAST SIDE DAlBY HOLSTEINS

for the year 1909 haa enjoyed an exceed

Ingly prosperous business. by havIng sold

over 100 head to varloua Dairy farmers and

breeders ovel' thIs State and other•• It good

breeding and the large Milk and Butte

producers are appreciated by' those ,1eslrln

better Dairy cows I should have my hand

\
.'ull· (i)l,lng orders for 1910. Write me you

requIrement ..

'F. J., SEARLE, Oska�ooia.,_Kan..

KltselmBn Bros. sell fence less than 'an

one, 14 * cents a rod up. Get their free cat

alog. See thelr·ad In th's paper.

Col. L. R. Brady of MBnhattan has con

<1 ucted a number ot' pure bred sales In To

l'eka but h� never did better work, tha

when he toolt the block at the H. C. Daw

sons 8.ons· sale. last Saturday While Co

T�t'ady has been' In the business for year

]lB Js sttll "coming," and hla good natul"e

face whIch beat's such a strlldng resem

hlnnce to Fresldent TBft's, just slm ...

makes people give up the price whIch h

thinks they; ought to pay'. Col. B"Aily gt'e

up amid BUt"'oundlngs whIch affot'ded hIm

the best of opportunities to lmow lve stock

He Is a g'·lldl!!I.to veterinarian and he know

peL1I?Te��1

1

I HORSES
AND MULES

JACKS' AND JENNETS

.

�J-



,

. 4 .chance to IHllect just. what you want
from .a splendid herd of 125· Holstein_Frie
sians Is what you wlll have at the big two

.

days" sale. that. will be made by· Henry C

• F 'IA'V'I'I" S St J,'"IDh' 10··
.. 'OilsBl1ian' at South "Omaha, Neb., on Feb

• �, ..' 0.. ,. 8 and 9. Mr. GUssman's post oftlce address

�====�::==============;. 'Is .statren B, Omll-ha, Neb., where you can
...

wrHe" fOr a catalog.'

l B E R,.K S II IRE 'S l St�:�:;�����ei�'Hglt�:,r:"K�'n.,t.�rlt�sa��:�
_

- he Is making Interesting prices on' his jacks
and stallions as he wishes to turn them as

BKAEBURN .BEBKSIIIBE8. early as poaslble to make room tor new

shipments; He adds:
. ",My ad In the Kan

sas Farmer', has alrea'dy.· brought me many
Inquiries In rpgard to my stock.",

II ANOU8 BULLS II

ReadT for Nl'Vloe. 10 bred 00,," and helf·

en 10 IIIred by or bred to Champion Ito,
• Ir� of flrlrt prloe calf hera at Amerloan

Royal. .

10 Shrojlllhlre E_ In Lamb 10

To our Imported Show Ram.
, fOO AD.. In HereL
Sutton�. I.awreaee, KaD.

VIEW POINT ANOUS HEBD.

16 choloe cows In age from 8 to 7 :rear•.

Representative. of the Heroine, _,MIn&. Ducb
e.. and Dimple tamlllel: All of them raised
calve. the paat �BI1oson., and are bred ror

Maroh oalve. to the lITeat Loul. of Meado ....

'Brook; ·slre 'ot· champlone. Nearl:r .all of
thele 00'11'8 were ralsed op. 9ur. farm. and are

only being 80ld to reduce tbe IIIze of herd.
Low prices. Mentlon· thl. paper when writ-
Ing. :

Paul 1\1. (lulnr. "ertoD. Mo.

HI:IPSIIIRE SWIIE
, Oldest herd in the·
West, 80 bOIllll of
serviceable age.- Also .

bred 'sows and gilts,
.

"Ig., high-cia,.. In quality and breeding.
&. B. Cowles, Topeka, lEan.

RIDOEVIEW BERKSJ11BE8.
I ilerd boar. for..... 1 two;'year-old

by Forest King, other male. of different
age.. SOW8 and gilt. open.

Manwarlnlr Br08•• I.awreDoe, lEan.
.

. "
BEBKSIDBE BOARS AND OILTS

tor aale.· Long bodies, smooth sprlng ·Plgs.
�r-he best breeding and excellent Individuals.
No culla shipped. Visitors welcome.

I. M. NDljUON, Mar:ravllle, :&:an,.

BEBKSIIJ1I,E8.,-()VER 250 HEAD.
.

. To select from. Choice
boan and. females· ot
varlou. agee. Baron
Duke 7100 and Mall
terplece 77000. Sprint
plga tor sale. We guar
antee aatlsfactlon.

Write LEON A.. WAITE, WlDfleld,' KaD.
!!lEW YORK VALLEY HEBDS BERK-

SHIRES AND SHORTHORNS.
26' years' experience with thele breeds.

Sows bred to and' .Ired by Field Mar.hal
103200 and Lee's Masterpiece '99716. Young
stock for sale. 60 spring and 8ummer boara
and gilts at U6 each; two extra fanoy
herd leader.. at ,GO each. Bred sow. and
gilts trom $36 to $100 each. Write YOUI
wants. Visitors alway. welcome.
iI. T.· Bayer'&: Sons, Yate. ()eDter, Kan.

SlJ'l'TON BEBKSHIBES
Were champlonl at the American' Royal'
and International Bhow.. · 80 bred gilts, 150'
to 8GO lbs., sired by, .or b�ed .to ,Olll' ,JI'onder.
ful sire, Berryton Duke Jr. or Btar Duke
4th, junior champion at International
Show. Guaranteed strictly choloe.. with
short heads, alze and quality.. Alao 10
fancy boars, 126 to 800 lb•.

1100 Head In HereL
�u�_2!'arm8, . ���.

I POLAND CHINAs·l,
SNYDER BROS.' mOH (lLASS POLA.ND

(lHINAS.
Either sax, bred sows and bred gllh,

priced rlcht for quick aat.. . WrIte your
want•.

Snyder Br08., Winfield, Kan.
.

WOHVIEW BREEDINO FADM,
The only registered herd 'of big boned

spotted Polands on earth. Write for catalog
of my bIg bred IJOW aale Feb. U.
H. L. Faulkner, Box K, Jamesport, MOo

GRAND PERFE()TION NO. 77890.
Spring pigs by this boar and out or richlybred dams tor sale, either seX, at $20 eachto move them quick. Write at once.

Jewell Broe., Hum�ldt, :&:an.
10 SI'RINO POLAND BOARS 10

Big, husky fellows, sIred by Orphan ChletJr, and Hutch Jr., out of atrlotly big �yp"•owe; low price•.
J.- F. Maneban, Burehard, Neb.

SPANGLER'S BIO POLANDS.
For sale now, 26 bIg smooth oprlng. boarsand 25. gilts, mostly by .Spangler's Hadley.'

����il�oP stuff .among these, but IiI1 priced:

I. D•. Spallgler, Sharon, Kall.
. PQLAND CIDNAS.

20 early spring Poland China gilts, t�aclng.to the large type Expansion-will s.ell thembred or· open, a tew chol,e spring boar';prlcss.. reasonable; satlstactlon guaranteed:
Oliver &: Sons, DanV111e, Kan.
MELBOURNE HERD POLAND C::WNAS.
I have a feW' oholc. .prln� boars anngilts ',sIred by .Goll) '\Ietal, Hadley Boy andKlever Do:r .. tIlr we at moderate prIces,Let me k"ow your wants. .

lubn. fl. Halderm"!,, Bnrcbal'(l, Nil".
:RIDGEVIEW POLAND (lHINAS.

Readed'by.Unlon Leader: 602507.' GrowthypIgs, both sexes, for sale. Alao' two yearling'boars by Old Expil.nslon. Description goar-ante�d" •

W. R. "'ebb,' Bendena, Knn.
When writing advertisers please�. --.t!on Kansas Farmer.

.

• '40. �o;.q�"II'l':!'�
�; ....

,

.

.ftan..,.: ....... :.,.... � ••� .. ·

... I·.... ·U.OO
No. l1-(Bub) W. U; ·Slile., SI�P.On,: '.

No. If:.!:de�:· Furidu�,:' iieioit·t;�·B:an:: . ,�l:��g
No. 15-€haa. :A.1,bp.rts, Glen ;Ellder,

.

. XaD. •••••• "':':":::":" ••••...•.•••.4�:OO
Only 14 'Ii cent. for a 22-lncb hog fence,

other heIght 'In proportton, See Klt..,.man
Bros.' ad In thl's paper .

The BI�' Bloomington �orse Sale.
A four days' sale -In a steam hea�ed aal.

pavilion with 860 head of Imported and
Amerloan bred dratt, saddle and sti1.ndard
bred stallions and' mares' Is what 18 otfered
In the big breeders' sale at Bloomington,
m., on Feb. 1, 2. 8, 4. The time Is IhoJ;t
but you can get there.

Col. Z, S. Branson of Lincoln, Neb., made
hIs first sale In Topeka, when he conducted
the Poland ChIna sale of H. C. Dawson &
Sons tbe other day. Col. Branson made an
excellent ImpressIon and provod ., :mselt a

·'capable auctioneer.

Want some' of those big. smooth Polan'd
China bred sows and gilts that will be of
fered by D. A. Wollersperger at Lindsay
Kan., In hIs public -eale to be held on Feb
8? All the good families are represented
and you are sure to want some ot these
pIgs. Read his adverttaement, mention. the
Kansas Farmer and ask' tor a catalog.

. Phil Dawson, who managed the Poland
China bred sow sale, held by H. C. Daw
son Sons, of 'E'ndlcott, I<{eb., at the Topeka
State WIde Fair grounds on Saturday lastd,Is an an·lmal artist as ·well as a splendl

.

breeder 'ot bIg hogs. lt1r. Dawson has
achieved a marked success In breedlnll just
the type of Poland Chinas that Is . wanted
and needed by the farmers of the west and
we have, always' thought that hi" tral"lng
as an artist had been of great aMlatance
to him In recognizIng and adhering to an
Ideal type. At any rate .he gets the type
and does It by combInIng good blood, good
feed and good oare.

Cilas. W. MerrIam, owner ot Alysdale
Shorthorns .near Topeka, mentions that he
has just sold the fine young, bull, Ormond

.

3118'48, tile young helter, Lally Mary by
MlIJ!ter of Alyadale 241619, a.nd the extra
young cow, Thankful, wIth calt at foot by
Prince Consort· 1�7008 to B. F. Reser ot
Rossville, KalL' Mr. Merriam states that
thIs leaves on hand for ImmedIate sale only
two young bulls, Chief Burnett and Santa
Claus, though he can stili spare a tew fine
young cows. Please notice tlie change In
his advertisement and mention the Kansas
rearmer when you wrlte to him.

Stodder's lVorld'e Fair Duroc Jerseys.
The 30 bred gilts. advertised by J. F

Stodder, Burden. Cowley county, Kan" are

wOlthy of ,the Investlgat)on of. any reader
wishIng' to buy good Durocs. They are

certainly a thrIfty growthy lot, and It Is
to be. doubted If there Is a more valuable
bunch on. the market, .for they are equally
as well bred as they are good IndIvidually.
They are sIred by' May Boy, Improved Lad
.and Helen's Wonder, and were all'farrowed
In March and April. May Boy Is probably
too well known ·to need comment. He was
a World's FaIr, Missouri State Fall' and
AmerIcan Royal tlr..at prize winner, Im
prover Lad Is a hIgh class breedIng son ot
Improver II. Helen's Wonder Is by Red
Wonder and his dam was Helen BlazeR
2111t. These gilts are bred to a goo.d son of
Inventor. the Illinois champion of 1909 and
also to Helen's' Wonder, whose sire Red
Wonder was tho champIon of 1908. Those
wantfng strictly good breeding stock should
write to Mr. Stodder at onco.

Gifford's 20th AImual Shorthom Sale.
Fred M. GIfford of Wakefield, Kan., Is

known all over the west for his good
Shorthorn'S and when he announces a sale
It means much to the lovers of this splen
did breed. He announces hIs 26th annual
sale to be held at Clay Center on Wednes·
day, Feb. 16, at whIch time he will "ffer
40 head. He tells about these cattle, their
quality and breeding, In hIs adv"rtlsement·
on ancther page and Is ready to send you
a catalog. Several of the cows were sired
by the famous Red KnIght and, as he will
have Lord Marl' on exhibItion durIng the
sale, this will be a cattle show as well as

II. Rale of �Ighty good, useful Shorthorns.
Ask for hIs catalog so you can pIck out
the breeding !lnes you want beforehand.

H..rdy Nursery Stock and Seeds.
We have just been looking 'through he

oxce"'ent catalog Issued by the German
Nurseries and Seed House at BeatrIce, Neb.
This Is the 24th annual Issu� and consIsts

.

of 112 pages. Every page Is. full of Inter
est. The fruIt tree department contq,lns
some partlcularly"'good novelties, Including
currant •. ..and gooseberry trees. These were

imported· from Gel'many some years ago and
ha-.e proved wonderfully, successful In this

_. country. The seed department Illustrates
and desc'rlUes a fnll line at garden, flower

. and field seeds. Mr.. Sonderegger,' the ·pro·
prIetoI' .of the German NurserIes, In' talking
of the great success of hIs nursery stocl{
and seeds In all parts of the countrY, gIves
much of .the credit to the rather severe ell·
mate of hIs dIstrIct. It produces vigorous,
bardy stock that can stand the raw. cold
wInters and the dry, hot summers. If neces·
sary. We know that the company will be
pleased to send theIr splendId catalog to
anyone Interested In sellds or nursery
stock. To those who mention this paper
when. wrItIng" theIr will send a free trIal
packet of telr new coreless tonlato seed.

CHAPIN • NORDSTRO.
hl1\'e for quick snle, 3 sprIng herd boars
IJ,v r"lng of Col's 2d. 1 by G. C's Col.
All show prospects.

CHAPIN AND NORDBTROlll,
Green, Kan.

.....

Write for dlilOrlptioil of my- large' boned,'
growthy pigs, lllred by Mammoth :Badley
82628, a ..worth:r •.on. of the UOO BII' Had
ley. Sow", In herd by. John.on'.· Chief.Prince Youtllll, First Quality Over Chief,
.Hlghland. Cilief &nd' othen..Get yOUl' name
on the malllnc lIet, and· remember .ale date.. "

When writing advertisers
Goo. W. Smltb, Pawnee (lIty; Neli. mention: 'Kansas Farmer.

'POLANDSI POLANDSI POLANlMIi
Capt."Hutch, Mogul. MOnarch and Toulon

Prince In IHlrvlce. Big ,type .clear through,
4 young boars -for quick sale, . a ,July boar.
'that' ·are herd boar prospectL

\ J. H. HARTER,
Westmoreland, Knn.

STRYKlm BROS.'" HEBD POLAND
CIIDf_

The lITeatelt .how and breedlna herd In
the West: Write YOID' wanta and they
will pleaee YOIL l;Iogll all:r &Ire at reason
able prl_ Bu:r the but and make tho
most, They breed the kind that win, the
kInd yoU wai)'t, Addre.. .

I!Itrlker Bro..,- FnIclonla, :&:an.
...-:.

POLAND (lHINA BOABS AND OILTS.
Early boar. IlI1 BOld, few younger one. at

r,euonable prIce. : A110 aprlDlr IrUts, win
aell them &114 shlp aner they are brea and
safe to my young E!xpanslon boar.

'

.S. B. .ADiecIIItB, � "-�. J[ma.
BIO KIND POLAND muN.&8.

SPBINO BOABS AT BABOAlN PBleBs.
Out of .011'. b:r S: P.'. Perl;'eotlon, Chief

Perf. 2nd, Spellbinder and other.. TheM
:rounlr boar. are flne Individual. and by
Sportaman and Correotor and out of a Med
'dler dam, Write me your wants.

�oOO B. FreeSe" Bape..we, BM.

BOLLIN'S. POLAND (lHINAS.
We have for aale lOme Yeri sood .prlDlr

boars. Write and get our prlcea on an extra
I1lgh bred gilt or bred lOW. Theae are rep
re.entatlves of the very best blood otralns
of the Poland China breed. We give custom
er••atletactlon. Write tod8¥ fo,- partlculara
.John BolllD, B. D. I, �nnworth, Kan.

POLAND �HINA SALE, .JAN. M. 1910.
t. bred aow•• 10 .Ilt.. 10 boar.. 17 1UJIl-

'

mer and fall pi... 8en4 for _talOIr ...
come' to my aale•.
(lhu. H. MeA.lllet_,

EXPANSION POLAND (lHINAS.
A oholoe lot of Expanlllon bred fall piS"

both aexe.. September tarrow for AI...

Nice, thrlfty pig. and will be IOld worth
the mone:r. lIoltI:r Expa.zmon lilood., though
,I ·hav. other gOlld' One. for lhoM who.want
them._ Get. your order. In earJ:r.

.

",:B..Wille:r, 8tee1._, Neb.

please

f-DUROe. JERSEYS I' ( DUROe JERSEYS I
ELK CREEK STOCK FARM DUROC' JERSEYS.

h. yaluUl. mature Jan Nwa fCIr II1II.. 110 IPrIns pIp to lelect
froa.. BMt of 'breedlq ..c11adhit.-.uQ-. Al.....,.. I0Il1•
Wq fOl' I&l.. Com.... I..." Ja... 01' write ...

'.j. .� .jOIN.. ,· • • • CIJd.� K•••••

OILTS BESEBVED FOB MY J1'BBBUARY I BBBD SOW
Big, IITOwtlly oprlnl' boan for ale at bar&aln prlcea

Priced right.
.

E. lIL JIYEBS, Burr Oak, KaD.

BOAR,S . BOARSBOAR,S BOAR,S
16 I'ood on88 left aired b:r the U.iOO K IUIr ,of Col'. Ind.' Prl_ conslatent with

time of year. Bred .0'11' sale at Clay Center. Feb. 17th.
'FRANK ELDER. (IIU_ to ·.Onmt (lbllllln) Oreen, KaD.

•
B. a S. FABH.

In their Bred Sow Sale, Feb. 8 1810, at Smith Center. Xaa., will offer about 40
.select Golden Ruler GIlt. bred to.Kin. of Xant Be Bea.t US88, .and R. & S. Prince of
Col.'a 88797. Also a few' tried so",. bred to Golden Ruler 80666, King of Kant Be
Beat .. 2 ,sara old and weigh. SOO lbL H a. a 10-lnch bone and .tands perfect on hi.
feet. Breeder. should sit IIp· and. take notice of aUC?h an ofterlng.

DInehart &: Slal'le" Smith (l_ter, KaD.

HOWE'S DUBO(lS.

Special prices on boar. and gilt. aired b:r
Rex x., ohamplon at 'Wlohlta fair thl. ,ear.
Also a few by Perfeot Improver, grand
champion at Wichita 1807 and ·180B. Only
a few left. Iret buo:r &114 ..nd In your order.

J. U. Howe, Wlcblta, :&:an.

(lEDAR LAWN HEBD.

Nice lot of spring boar., Ilred by Long
Wonder, Bells Chief, Ro.e Bell and Top
Model, a olioloe lot of fall gilt. open or

bred, priced right to sell quick. Write me

at once.

F. l\L Buohheim, B. D, 8, Lecompton, KaD.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOB SALBo

DY Bonney X 47076 or oth_ bred to him.

Also both BOW. and gilts bred to It&Dt Be

Beat 2nd. I will .el1 choice bred lOWS with

Pearl H. Pagett at Beloit, Kan., Feb. 1.
B. 0, Sollenbnrlrer, WoodstoD. KaD.

FOR SALE.

A few late sprIng and. sUlI1mer boarll of

good quality, also some good bred yearling
sows and .sprlng gilts priced right.

H. A. J. COPPL"i'S,
rohvln, Kal1ll&8.

GREENWOOD HERD DUBO(l JE.R8El:'S •

Herd boar DII-ndy Duke 64881, few choice
spring boan for .... and few extra good
spring and tall gilts,' tew tried lOW. bred
tor spring litter... Write or oome and �ee

me.

R. D. Martin &: Soni, Eureka, KaD.

F.OR SALE
Two gilt. out of varlety 'lIJald, lllred by ILight Shade 80909•. My hoga won $60 at

Cofteyvllle' talr. Four h� sold In t)1e sale
at Enid, 9kla., for big prices. Bronze tur

keys for sale.
J. M. YODDIr, Fall RIYer, Kan.

(lROW'S DUBO(l JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

MIssouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
PrIces reasonable. The electric car rulls

wIthIn three block.. of my rarm. Come and
eee my herd at any time.

W. R. (lrow, Hutehlnson, :&:an.

.

Stodder's" Duroc 'Jalsay Bargains
30 bred gilts large and thrIfty sIred by

M.ny Boy, Improver Lad and Helen'S Won
der ,]�hev are bred for Marcn �lrld !,prn
faTl ow to" )uy Inventor boar a 11.1 1-relen's
WonCer. a son of Red Wund,,,·. r n'"o offer
a fEl" Shorthorn bulls by Cap:. Archer.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, Cawley Co., Kan •

NEW LO(lATION
at Enid, Okla., will hold a grand champion
bred SOW sale March 2-1. 1910.

,

S. W. AU'RED &: SON,
ShlIrOD, Kaneaa,

__ , DL'BO(l JEBSEY BOARS AND OILT&·
The tops '01 my aprlDlr crop. Sired by thj,

'

..

ChampIon Chief Tattarrax and G. ¥.'a Carl
Col. Dam. of the richest breeding. Rea-
sonable price. .

000. M. Hammond, MaDbattaa, Kan.

"DUBOCS UROWN IN THE Oz..uuu."
Ohio Chief and' Col. Blood. Litter. b,

Muncie Chief, Model Prince, Klllg of lIod
ell, Inventor, The King I am Advance; IOV
eral by Col. Carter, my leadlnl' bred boar•
They are gorwn right, are I'ood, and '11"
anawer all letters of. Inquiry.
(l. L. (larter, (labool, .....

SPRINO BANK HEBD DUBO(lS.
Herd headed by W. H.'a Colonel, the 'fIrst

prize junior yearling boar at HutchlnlJOn
fair, 1808, and Chief'. OrIon, the third prize
aged boar at Kanaas State Fair, 1909. A
few choice aprlng boar. and sows bred to
either of the above named boars for lale.

W. H. Williamson, �ond, KaD.

FOR SALE-WORTH THE (lANDY.
Sow. and gllta by Tip Top Notc!ler,

Hanll'Y Buddy K 4, Ambition bred to 1.t
prize boar at St. Joe, 16 good boar.. lOW.
and gilt. all ages, bred or open. Hog. for
the breeder or fanner. Write

I. E. Weller, Faucett, M&
(16 mllel from St. Joe.)

WEST BlVE.R8IDB STO(lK FARM
Duroes aa good as the breed afford.. Ohio
Chlet, Tip Top Notcher, Buddy X IV, :KID&'
of Col., Gold Cloud. BlOlld IInel with tbe

Individuality to back up thla breeding.
Write me tor prices and let me know your
want.. Mention Kansas Farmer.
H. E. FIsher, Danville, Harper (le., Kan.

Hanley Strain of Durocs
Write for prices .

Palll B. .JoOO!I()n. Leavenwortb, Kan.

Fitch's Kant-Chief Improver
A nIce line Qf March and Aprll boan to

prloe worth the money after Augu.t 1.
Write any time for prIces and Information.

W. T, :ntcb. UlDneapou... Kan.
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·'!Fifteen·yeat_'gu�rantee! .·yes, .•11 actilal�� l�·y��;::g.uara:ntee on,'t��. She�fie'dl.Cream Separa�or,

A ie�uine, 'legal, ',hard ana flst� .ab£Olu1elY -.binding, 'guarantee, for .:the !ull legaJ._ t,e;rm -of 'fitt��� yea'rs.·.9"

actual;everyday 8emce:and use 911 yopr farm or. in four' dairy. .Think of 1t. 'This hi the.mo�t,sensa-

.

tional g�ar-al:ltee �vei 1ll���O� 'a�y.;�� �pa�a�9�'� .�. ��t is th('()nl�.ciea.� sep�a,r�tor on .which. t&��e is
-

aJifteen-:-yeiu ;�,��1ilt�e
..

�it is' the 'OlIlj:l��Jli s�paT�td(�n which a 6��e�-year guarantee can be gi.ven•

.

.
l1:Pa is.yearp�:ia·m.d�·�"e·�.... : . �� �, ',t.,An.ker•.. Y�'""!:� wiII·�t a ·�etime.. ��e te8lOllwhy;,we� iLtfofd to�d

'

'Holth,aeIf.'*Ianciq bowl� which si�l,. '".,
,

..... aDd - QU�lves to you,m thli unpata\leled gUarantee i.�cau.� tti,e Sheffield

, tear� �·.It is a,perfecfse1f.ba1�cet beca1:'s� it�@ii{' ..

:� ;··�t>�Jit�ticall�•. .P�Separa!or is��With the most�to�ding �echaniC$1�r ,

'. �here is·no ppssible�pportunity for it ·to -get 0:,11, ���'�l�ce,. Th't.,! f�r.:. ". W:e ;know t:h��� be�o d�fecta�.mate�a1Of wor�s�ip.
Sheffield. is .tlie only;·self.:ba1anclng cre8lliseparator made 1D lUnerica•..OaUtIOD_1'hde."plo�cbe•.o( .l�ad dropped,inside the bowls of other,

� .

'Th 'h ba1 cedwith 1--..:1', I-d p' "f f 'th'
.'

1 'k . ..,..
manufacture... to make.the bOwl bala,)ce_may: wor� fO�'. .

l
. � ot ers .are �an.

.

� OI:, 80 er., 01:R�� 0:; 11 � little whtle--.for a year pemape:--but suc)l'a'separato{
caDDot be tl'!1�fully�aran.

insIde the-bowl and .. ' , W., t� ..tIl•.Sheffield for fifteen 'teed for even sixmontbi. No O�e caD teU__ these IpIotcbea of. lead may 8y 01.

", ,1-... ', �:. �__;. �
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